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Gasoline No other two commodities have a more intimate '

bearing on the affairs of man than gasoline and wheat.
A brief study of their price relationship will prove

interesting. •

The Monthly Crop and Market Bulletin of the United
States Department of Agriculture shows us that the aver
age farm price for wheat in, 1913 was $.784 per bushel.

During the same year, the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) average Chicago tank wagon price for gasoline
was $.14837.

These figures show that in 1913 one bushel of wheat
would buy 5.28 gallons of gasoline. _

In 1925, the average farm price for wheat was
$1.50118 per busheL

And,StandardOil Company (Indianajaserage Chicago
tank wagon price for gasoline was $..1'7276 per gallOn.

Which, expressed in terms of�,means that
in 1925 one bushel of wheat wotdd buy 8.69 ,gallons, of
gasoline-or 640/0 more than it would pun:base in 1913.

In other words, while the Standard ,Oil Company
(Indiana) average Chicago tank wagon price for gasoline
advanced 16.40/0 in twelve years, toe average farin price
for wheat increased 91 0/0.

Factorswhich no man can' oontrol enter':mm the
business of supplying the nation with ilod and with
gasoline.

.

Inclement weather can �min crops and influence
prices. A' dry well can waste enormous sums of money,
which the petroleum industry must absorb•

. The flow of crude, like the yjeld of� ftoctuates
with conditions nature sets andwhich DO 'man canmntn>l

and

Wheat

-
-

Yet the fanner and the oil man -are able, widUn cer
tain limits, to overcome these opposing, furoes. '

Irrigation and "dry" farming have, increased eDOf- ,

mously the yield of gram in many localities.
The Standard Oil Company (lndi3lla), by developing

its famous cracking' processes, has been able to double
the yield of gasoline from a barrel of crude.

The farmer and the Standard Oil Company ftDdiana)
have had to meet increasing costs ofprodudioD. The price
of everything has gone up during the last twelve years.

The fact that the price of gasoline has advaficed less
than that of almost any other basic commodity isa tribute
to intensive specialization in a highly organized- industry.

The net .result of Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
efficiency in keeping down costs and selling prices, is
reflected accurately m the affairs of every \SnaD, woman
and child in the, ten Middle Western states·served by'
this Company. ,',

.

414S

Standard Oil Company-

(InJUrflll) I

GeDeral Office: Staadard OilBail",
910 So. Michigaa Avenue '. ,Chicago,

\
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FARMER
By ARTHUR CAPPER
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Six Months Holstein Heifer Holds
'Kansas Milk Record .J, '�t,.r.,

, J
� , ....

'I. (.llfirst-year Red clover, 4 'acres to kafi� d 5 to10 acres to soybeans. "����\:s:i /'The soybeans have prove ''U, �,tQ,)iW'Crop. Lastyear his Manc' us mIMe 16 bushels an acre, TJpto the present the demand for seed has been 'Sogreat that he could not afford to feed the beans.Some that were damaged by the weather last fallwere ground and fed to the cows. That experienceindicates an outlet if the seed market ever slumps.He fed as a grain mixture cob meal, bran andground soybeans in the proportions of 3, 2 and 1.The 'cows llked the mixture and thrived on it. Thesoybeans, he contends, can take the place of llnseedor cottonseed meal as a protein supplement."It's always better to grow feed than to buy it :if

THAT heifer holds a milk record." A. S.
Allen, a Franklin county farmer, indicated
an insolent, devil-may-care female of the

, Holstein race in a far corner of/the stable.She appeared to be a Ufe-time addict to the doctrine of self-preservat1o�. Her attitude was that of
a bovine wag. With lJer fore legs in a tom-boyspread, her ears foeused on the opposite side of thebarn' and her eyes seeing only the ludicrous sheseemed to indulge in a silent snicker.

,"Whassat?" the seeker after things unusual inquired and ejaculated. He was, stooping over, theIJetter to observe the physical make-up of thisroguish heifer. She COUldn't ha'.:e .been more than8 months old. On second examination he placed--

The Older Berd Me.ben, Mar..1 at the Aadacloll. Coaduet of the Growln. Generation. Cal",.. Dlda"t Act ThatW.Y Wh'en They Were Yoan.

ber at halC'-a year. No udder appeared belowber flank.
This was too much. Ite was credulous, but.:...amilk record, indeed I He COUldn't believe thilt andIntimated as much. •.

Joe Robbins, Franklin county farm agent, grinned."'I'hat's right, fat boy," Joe assured. "She holdsa Franklin county milk record." Then he grinnedsome more.' -

,

"Yep," Allen continued. "The ,little devil got upon this nail tie with her fore feet and ate everythilllt but the tacks that held it on the' wall."Then the fat 'man's: attention was called to fourbits of paper beneath the tacks which fndicatedwhere the milk record bad been. King Segis Pontiac Kansas' errant daughter had consumed theevidence of her mottier's worth.
"That cuf's just like a goat," Allen explained."Next time I will nail the milk sheet above herreach and I'll keep a supplemental record in theherd book."
Ten minutes later the calf lifted the stable doorlatch with her nose and led a galloping exodus ofher three stable mates across the muddy barnlot.With tails flung high they bounded over a two-wirebarrier and frisked away to the stalk field."Let 'em go," Allen advised when Joe would bavestarted in pursuit. "i guess they need some exer

. cise and they can't hurt anytlling."The foundation of Allen's purebred Holsteinherd, four cows and the bull, were feed.1ng among

By M. N. Beeler
the corn stalks, They had replaced 12 red cows."I bought two from a breeder at Sabetha 'andtwo more from one at Lawrence," he explained."The four cost more than I realized from the dozented cows, but they are giving more milk than Iever got from the others and I have four goodcalves coming on." Allen is growing into the purebred business.
.Also he is growing into better farm praotlqes,Joe Robbins explained that every year he is adopting more and more of the Farm Bureau program.It all started trom an acre orchar 1. Six years agoAllen moved to the farm from a creek, bottom place.There his home had been surrounded by trees. Thenew !!ome was almost bare, Joe was called intoconsultation about the absence of tress. He suggested 'one of these' acre orchard things whichwould make the place seem more homelike and atthe same time supply SOtHe f,rult.
Together they worked out the planting, 30 appletrees, comprising seven vllr,ieties from Early Junesto Winesaps; six peach trees of' three varieties;11 cherry trees of two varletiel!l-; four plums of twovarieties; and 24 grape vines of four varieties. Joesuperintended the setting, pruning and later thespraying.
"We've had more fruit since that orchard cameinto bearing than we had during all the rest of ourmarried Ilfe," Mrs. Allen explatned,Allen is speclllll:ir.i,ng in Red clover, ManchulWybeans, Commercial White corn and Kanota oats.Pure seed of adapted varieties, he contends, givesmaximum yields. 'His farm is of 120 acres. Thirtyot these are devoted to pasture, and from 25 to 30acres to corn, second-year :i:ted clover, oats and

A. So Allen and F. Joe Robbins Are Adlllirih, the PoiseWith Willeh the Belfer Calf Carries Bel' Newly Ac-,
,qalred Tho Unelim�d· Record

A New nay in Poaltry Profits Oaw,ned When Allen Pie",Ided This Open Pront Roase. ,It Is Another Link InBI. New Farm Practices Procram

the home product can be produced L profitablequantities and Is an acceptable substitute," he observed. "And I have found soybeans satisfactotyIn both ways."
Red clover has been a paying crop for Allen. Thehay supplies roughage for his cows and the seedmakes a handy money crop. From 22 acres lastyear he harvested $600 worth of seed at $11 a,bushel. A seed house takes both his clover andsoybean seed. He produces corn only as' a feed'crop for hog!! and cows..

After having determined the best crop varietiesfor his conditions and obtaining pure stralns Ofthose, Allen is now -devotlng his attention primarily to developing the dairy herd. The bull, in whiehhe owns a half interest, is a half brother to KingSegls Pontiac Oount. His sire was King SeglsPontiac, one of the few double century sires in thiscountry. The dam of this herd bull is Jessie Pontiac Korndyke, with a thousand-pound record andtwice a first prize winner at the Indiana StateFair. Two of his cows are out of a sire whosedam produced 1,005 pounds of butter. Twin calvesare daughters of another sire whose dam produced1,23G pounds of butter at 4lh years old. One of hismature cows has a 7-day record of more than 18pounds as a 2-year old.
"You see he's got a pretty good foundation,""snldJoe, "and with the record he's got in that calf-«-""Yes, durn her," Al1en broke in, "but I'll bet shedoesn't get another until she makes it herself."

'Spring Frosts and Their Damage" -- _,
•

.tWILL we ha¥:e a fruit year this season in .

By' E. C;-Converse and recover. If the weather is dry, much of the
Kansas?" Is a common questlon now. Yes,

water evaporates before it can be reabsorbed and
: we will if 'a Svrfng frost doe's not'kill tile' (

the Cells die. When the buds are swelled and
flowers. '. The date when .the freezes, ature of ao degrees usually wlll kill the fruit, tho tender, more of the cells are broken, and at this

, should 00 classed as spring frosts or winter freezes sometimes not the blossoms. time the loss of water is very serious.
'

, varles in different 'Years from the .middle of Mai'l:!h A 'killing fDost is one that will kill ordinarily The average date of the last killing frost at the

, to the !iJ;st ot April. We all 'remember a number, tender, vegetation 'such as tomatoes and beans, lind Kansas State Agricultural Oollege Is April 25;

of years Uke 1020 when the trees \yere in beautiful it eorreaponds to a tempel'ature of about 30 or 31 Kansas Oity, April 0; Concordia, April 19 j'W-Ich-

, bloom and the flowets'wel'e then killed,
'

degrees. A definite temperature cannot be given, ita, April 11; Dodge City, April 20; Wallace, May
The SPring -'fr,ost is the' greatest worry of the -because"cond1tions of moisture /anll the time the 2: Norton, May 2; Newton, April 18; "Pittsburg,

gardener 8S weH ,as of the 'fruit man. Even, in temperature Is low affect the ·killing. April 16, and GardJm Oity, April 27. The latest
Florlda and/California it sometimes becomes a '; Probably a third of our winters will give us low recorded killing frosts at several Kansas towns
r,;llectre whit!h haunts their dreams. The vegeta- 'enough temperatures to kill. peaches, but very sel- ate: Manhattan, May 27, IG07; Kansas City, May

. tlon, lielng yoqng and tender, is easUfkilled. FrUit dom other fruit. Since only about one year in five 4, 1907; Fort Scott, May G, IG06; Garden City,�1\dS, after stat:(ing to swell, are;. much more easily or six produces peaches, iind we often lose other Mily 27, IG07; Norton, May 27, IG07 ;�Hutchinson,
"':n led than in winter.' The' fanher the- develop- i1ruit, we see the spring freeze is the cause of the May 15, IG07. May 27, 1907, furnjshed the record
,!�lent, the Ihote tender they are until after -the greatest fruit loss. After fru.t is well formed, a late frosts for much of Northern and Western

, rult is formed. In winter before any growth has kUling frost usually will not destroy it unless the. ·Kansas. In most sections of the state light frosts
: started:a tempejature 01 15 to 18 degrees below te'inperature is 27 to 28 degrees. . ,

'

which did no damage have occurred at later dates,
,Zero is. necessary f{l kill fhiit buds of the .Iesa SeverllLfactors enter into the cause of frost dam- What are the weather conditions producing
,.resl�tant kinds, such as peaches. If the weather age, the two principal ones being withdrawal of these frosts? They are always associated with':in��en ul!usua:lly dry, the fruit buds are less re- water from the cells and bursting of the cell walls. our high pressure areas, particularly in the great

- 8 n, �.h�n_ if 1� ,freelle has ·been pl'eeeded, by _wet The lD�re Dapid the freezlng, the greater the dam- . quiet center. 'I'he cool 'air from above seems to be
'J,�eathef:: Jl)s:t; 1\,11 th� fmlt is. staJ:!ting to form Is age dUe to bursting. If the Cells are not too badly /settltug. The clear sky allows the ground vegeta-

."
� the., ill9-s� .. d",Ucate stage.• A temper- broken, they will; In most cases, reabsorb the water (Coutlnued on Page 39)
..� ��'" �;��1}- "A'
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I
Ai\[ in receipt of a communication from the Re
tuil Grocers' Association complntnlng about the

proposed grocery combine thnt likely will wipe
out a large proportlou of the retnil grocery

stores. 'I'he retailers probably nre actuated by
selfish constderutlons, but If we are honest we must

acknowledge thnt most of our nctions nre prompted
by set fish motives, so I 11m not snylng that by way
of crttlelsm. 'I'he generul public, however-that Is,
so much of the general public as 11111:' not be In
terested flullncia lly In the grocery lJuslness-wlll
judge of. the probable result of this j.roposed gro
(,'Cry trust as to its effect on them. Will such 11

comblnntion result In cheaper groceries and better
service, or In higher prices for groceries and maybe
less service'!
'I'heorotlcnf ly the grocery trust ought to result

in Chl'lIlltJr gror-erh-s and better service. Undoubt
edly there are more retail grocery stores than are

necessury to supply t he consuming public. and con

sequently there Is 1111 unnecessary cost of distribu
tion.

J 11I1\'e never conrlunmod trusts nnrl combines as

being wrong per so. F.conomicllliy the theory of
the trust Is sound. Whenever more persons lind
mur-hlncry nrc used In dlstrtbutton thn n lire neces

snry ther� Is wuste. Hut In prnctlee the trust hns
not liS II generul thing reduced prtces to the con

suruer : the object of u trust hns gencrnlly been to
rnlsc prteos rather than lower them. In other
words. the object hns not been better and cheaper
servu-o to tho publle hut grunter prot'lt for the In
dl\'idlllll� who form the (·omblne.

I 11111 therefore Illclined to be sympllt.hetlc with
the rl'tllil J,l;l'Ocers, becuuse I fenr thnt ufter the
comhine is forlllcd It will simply boo:;t the price of

gro(,l'l·io:;. COinpetit iOIl being prflcticu'lly eli Ill

inuted, the trust will huve the power to fix such

prices for grocerie,' liS it muy see fit.

Have a Grouch on Life?

I HAVF) a few COI'l'eRll(lIldents who seem to hnve
contracted chrunic gruuches. 'l'heir letters nre

progressively llessilllistic, ami yet I have Cniled
to find III nllY of their letters a Single prllcticul
suggestion for the bcttenm!nt .of conditions. .

Now j 11111 not oppusell to dIscontent.; 011 the con

trary I reglll'li intelligent lliscontent us the grentest
force ill the world fOI' l)rogress. Hlld men nlwuys
been perfectly cuntented we would still be living in
the Illust primitl\'e st·ute of sllvllgcry.
But to be merely discontent.ed without any COIl

structl\'e idens tends simply to disorglillizlltion and
hilldrnnce of prllgrcss.
'l'here is such a thing us cbeerful discontent, an

acknowll'llgmcllt of the IlCrfectly evident faults In
our cl\'ilization, 0111' govel'l1ment and our social

structure, but lit the SHlIle time taking �hlngs liS

they nrc, mukillg the best of them nml usmg every
intelligent effort llussible to better thcm. 'ro use

II I\omely IIlustrl1tion of whnt I m,,:l1l1 .h.y cheer�ul
discontent: SUlJIJose thllt 11 furlller IS liVIng beSide
a badly constl'llcted I1IHI poorly kept road. He Is
not only justified In urging the muklng of a. �etter
rOlld, but it also is his duty to use every legltllllllte
menn,' at bis cOllllTlnnd to bring that about. But
if 1111 he does is to sit down and swear auout the
bad road without e\'en suggesting any WilY to lJe�
tel' It or offering to help the improvement, ,hlllt IS

simply worse. thnn useless discontent.
�'he cheerful optimist who recognizes the need

of i111lu'O\'elllent uud works good Ull turedl,v. and in

telligently to bring impl'oved conditio.ns about Is
likely to 'get Ilt least u purt of whllt he goes after,
but the l)erSOn who docs nothing but grulllble and
cOU1plnin generully ruins his own health a.lId COllles

to be regarded as a common scold and nUisance.

Need Tra�ning for Life
A READI'�R ask>! if I think we hllve the best

fiPossible school system. Qertainly not. The
best possible would be a perfect system so far

as llUllIan wisdom can attain to perfection, and
certainly our sehuol system Is not the best that hu-
man wisdom can devise.

.

I think almost any reasonnbly Intellig('nt person
can see the grll \'e defeets of our educlltionnl .sys
tem, but just how it can be impro\'e(l is not so

easy to determine. I think this genel'lll ohser�'a
Uon may be Illllde: onr educut.ionlll system does'
not co-ordinate with our e\,erytlay life as well as

it should. The primary purpose of education is to
teach the individual supposed to be educated how
to live; IJOrhaps· our pl1esent system helps some,
but in too many eases the student comes out of
school with no fixed purpose and a very vague

Passing
Comment

�By T. A. M,cNeal
I

idea concerning what he Is fitted for; so he just
wanders around, so- to speak, until he lands In
some business and perhaps not the one he Is
best fitted for at that.
I have for a good while hod a dream of the time

when the .producers of food and kindred articles
will he orgunized Into complete munufacturlng
units In which the rnw mutertat will be worked up
Into the finished product where It Is produced, and
the keystone of this structure will be the school.
The children will divide their time between the
school nnd work In the various activities curried
on In this producing unit..

. I must confess thnt my dream seems to be no

nearer reallzntlon than It did years ago, but I
still believe It Is practicable.

How Big is a Soul?

SPEAKING of utterly useless sIJOculations and
calculntions, I am In receipt of a lecture de
livered recently by Hugo Gernsback, editor of

"Science nml Invention," o,.n 'tbe subject of the
spnce thnt may be occupied by the souls of the

After Years of Comm'unlsm, Soviet Russia. Is Gradually
Discovering Its Need for Capitalist Brains

departed.and the mathemllticlll chances of meeting
of the souls who were acquainted with one another
here. Gernsback estimates the number of souls
that have aecumulated during the last 250.000
years lit approxlmlltely 11 billions, lind then goes
Into a detailed estimate of' the space they must
occupy.
All of which may be an �nteresting �peculation,

but so' far liS I can see of no value whatever, for
several reasons, among them that neither Gel'lls
back nor anyone -else· has· any information IIbout
either the dimension or location of a deported soul, -

and not having that informat.on all the figures he
gives are merely idle and useless ilpeculafion,

Another Crisis, Maybe.
'

IT LOOKS us if the folks are facing a crisis at
Geneva. There is even talk that. the Leagne
of Nations mllY brealt down under the strain,.

all apparently becilUse of a dispute, over the repre
sentation of Germany in the League counell, If
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Germany Is to have a permanent seat Spain insists
that It also must be given a permanent seat, and
Poland wants equal representation with Germany.
I belleve the matter will be settled without a dis
ruption of the League of Notions. That, In my
opinion, would be a calamity, not only to EuroIJO,
but to the world.
The' League of Nations is very far from being a

perfect organization, but It seems to be the only
hope of preventing warS"1vhlcb, once started, may
involve the whole world.,' 'Var seems to me to be
so senseless, so utterly wicked and abominable that
it is almost unthinkable. And yet without some
tribunal, some organization that will bring the rep
resentatives of the nations of the world together to
talk over and settle their differences by peaceful
conference, war probably is Inevitable.
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No National Language
A SUBSCRIBER writes me complaining of a

fi community where most of the people speak a

foreign tongue, and hold church services In
that language. He then asks whether we have a
national language In this country. . Fortunately
we do not. Further than that, we require that In
struction shall be given In the English language
in�all the public and church schools of the state,
and by church schools I mean the parochlal
schools; outside of that the' people are permitted
to talk any language they please, read any Ian
guuge they please lind worship in any languuge
they choose. It would work a great hardship on
tens of thousands of middle aged and old IJOople if
they were deprived of the ...privilege of talking,
rending or worshiping In tlrelr nllUve· tongue. The
young people learn our language relldily, but men
and women more than 30 years old when they
come to this country with no knowledge of our

tongue find great difficulty In acquiring It.

Truthful James an' a Buckin'\ Hoss

I PRIDSUME, Bill," I sold, when he f\nished his
story of his excltin' adventure with his legs
wrapped round the neck uv that long horned

steel', "that the Argentine cllttle muge was !l

somewhut new experience fur you, as you hev been
most uv your life a hunter and trapper."
"In a way, James, it wuz; still I hed 110mped

round conslderuble over the cattle rllnges uv Texllti,
'New Mexico and Arizona, so it wasn't like I hed
never seen anything uv the sort. Of course thore
air a great many durned fllrriners down there in
Argentine, and a good mnny lIV them talked 11

heathen lingo that I didn't� understand, but it
wasn't no time sClircely till I caught onto tile
general run uv things. I think I llIay sny without
boastin', Jllmes, that your Uncle V,'il1illlil 'Wilkins
will light on' his feet under tile most tryin' circulll'
stances, as often as nry other ,man in this country.
"'Vell, I decided t1lllt bein' ns I wuz there I

might as well get fllmlliar with tIle lay uv things.
Them birds down there sized lIIe up fur II rank ten·
derfoot, and thnt sort uv riled me. I said to my·
self that I would hung around and show them quite
a number uv things they hed neyer dreamed uv in
their philosophy, as Shukespeare suid-I suppose,
James that a Ignorant, Inexperienced person 1il(tl
you has never suspected that you 'all' conversin'
with a Shal(espearean scholar-but as I wuz sayin',
I decided that I would show them glnks a few
things.
'''rbe first thing they trielJ. on me wuz a buckin'

hoss. ,Now I hev never boasted none uv bein' II

circus rider 01' anything like that, but I didn't pro'
pose to be blu.ff�d, so I slIld cureless like, 'Bring
on your hoss.' 'I'hey tlid, James, they sure did.
When they brought on the anllllile the first Impres'
slon I got WIIZ that he wuz sufferln' fur lacl{ 1I1
sleep. His eyes wuz half" closed and liS he stood
there they closed entirel�'. He seemed to hev sunk
Into profound slumber.
"He wuz sllddled and bridled, and I wux Invited

to mount. I suggel'<ted that they should woke 1IilU
'up first, but they 'sald that It wuz the habit uv tile
range hosse's to slumber till the rider wuz on, when
on 'pickln' them lightly with a spur they generllllY
roused up and walked gently away witb a yawn.

./ "I hed some suspicions, but after wlllkln' roulld
_

that hoss a couple uv times I cum to the conclusiO�that muybe he hed this here sleepln' disease, 'all ,
thllt there would be considerable trouble in wakin
him.

_ ,
"So I mounted Into me saddle. Still he didO I

seem. to w;ake up, and I socked a SpUT I�to ;his �Ide.
T,he sudden' way In, which tbnt hoss' cum ·to Ufe,
-James, wu_!l a sort 'uv l1evelation to me, .rAH to ond
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be sUd his front feet back and fils hind legs. for'!.rdand then dropped his head. coughed once, theii or
ganlzed an earthquake. Not bein' entirely prepared
fur the upheaval I left the saddle and rlz In the
nlr a di!ltance, roughly spenkin', uv 10 feet. When
[ cum down the hoss hed left the spot he wuz in
when I started, up, and I would hev lit on the
ground if it hadn't been fur a peculjar circum
stnnee. I wuzn't sit tin' exactly perpendic'lar just
i.lefore I left the saddle, so that in my upward
flight I veered to·the right some 10 feet, and when
I cum down it happened that there wuz another
hoss right below me. ,I lit fair and square in the
saddle and stuck my feet into the stirJ',llp,s. He wuz
asleep also'when I lit, and acted as if,he wuz eon-
�iderable surprif.!!;ld.-- .

"He instantly orgailized another earthquake. He
II'UZ a more powerful hoss than the first, and as
11 result I riz to a height uv ·15 feet, executin' at
the same time a graceful summersault and a
pllrabola. I don't suppose, James, that an unedu
cuted man like you would know a parabola if you
II'UZ to meet-it in the middle uv the road, and the
mnthematleal definition wouldn't mean nuthin' to
von, so I w111 just say that a parabola, is a beautl
fill curve. That time I parabolaed for'ard some 10
f'eet, and I1gain I lit on 'the saddle uv another hoss,

�

unly that time I lit facin' toward his tail. 'He wuz
also asleep until my advent, but immegitly waked
up and also organtzed another upheaval.
"That time, James, I didn't ascend. I grabbedthat saddle with both- arms and wropped my legsaround the neek uv that hoss. I hev never seen

al'r other animlle .that hed such a repertoire uv
movements as that hoss, You w1l1 please excuse
1IIe, James, fur springln' a elassloal word like
n-pertotre on you, but I must express- myself in['''ueated'lanln18ge. That hoss danced this here
IIt'w.fanglell Charleston, stood on one hind foot
"lid whirled round and round' Uke a top, stood on
his head and waved his hind legs in the air and
I hen reversed himself and finally �et off, takln'
.i IIl11pS that would -hev made a jackrabbit ashamed
111' his limited powers uv cspeed, jumped a river
runt wuz 50 feet wide and landed clean on the
other bank,.and still, James, I'hung on.
"That Is a plains country, but it happened that

there wuz one' lorie cottonwood standin' near the
blllli. of that stream. It wuz a big tree, 30 feet, to
the lowest 11mb, 'and the top reachin' up 40 feet
higher than that." Seeln' that there wuz no other
wuv to glt rid uv me. that hoss just naturallyclimbed that cottonwood. Don't say to me, James,
that a hoss 'can't climb a'tree----that one did. He
lint unly elumb-up to the lowest limb but kep a
rllmbln' till he ,wuz,peJ.'ched on the topmost bough.Just as he W!lz gltthi' ready to jump off Into spaceI loosed my holt and grabbed a limb. I would hev
lx-en glad to 8a'\.'e.that hoss, but it WllZ too late. He
umde the fatal leap. When I got down he wuz
just breathln' his last. When them cowboys finally
('11111 up I wuz sitUn' unconcerned in the saddle and
ox plalned to them that the hoss hed succumbed to
hl'Rrt disease.
"Then all uv them cum up and shook hands with

IlW. sayln' that they hed never seen iny equal as a
rider. It wuz the first time they hed ever seen a
I "!! 11 jump from one bockin' hoss to the back uv
another, much less hed they seen ary other man
who could jump frum the back uv the second hoss'
to that uv the third and then ride away.
"I said to them, ',Gentlemen, this Is nuthin' sur

prisln' fur' me. I hev often just fur amusement and

)
1

s

'[HE Square 'Deal got ··a tremendous boost,
and the East's great financial c!lnter the
surprise of its life, when the Interstate
Oommerce Oommission, by a vote of 'j, to 1,disapproved of the I:)lllfon:dollar 9,OOO·mile Nickel

Plate railway ine'l'ger. .A:zld thl!,t probably is butthe beginning.
'rhe Government mily wish railways closely knitb�' a natural flow of traffic 'to merge into compact

, �rstems. ...But it does not want them managed by a,group of financiers who manifest a pur,pose to dis-
regard the rights of stockholders.

.

.

'rills may well serve as a warning to Eastern fi·
nnnciers engaged in the new trust and merger de·
Yelopment by which the control of huge nation·Wide combinations of public utilities is being transferred to the East by' manipulating the stock, .sothat only a carefully selected few of the stockholders have any say·so in the management, the
rest being ,deprived 'of v-otlng rights.This somewhat new phase of trust evolution
l)l'omises us al-1 the evils of absentee managelnent,if nothing wors-e. '

,

'rhe public may well taki) alarm at -t� rapidconcentration of the c.otliltty's ,big bu!ll.nes1! fJi·terests in arid around Wall Street, by 'tlils w1"4e-,Spread transfer of power, autlfority-1trd manage·ment to the great finanCial center of the East.It means that the management of many utilities,industries and a'll sorts of busiuesses and servfce
corporationli-lm�ortant to the' public, which here·tufore have been uni1er� local management, are be·ing transferred..to New York, Where control will beeXercised whollY,'or altnosli entirely, by the fi�nanctal Intel'"ests'· wIi'i'cli ifave suppIled' t1ie caplt:alto e(fect these·meriWr:e.', __

.

.

;
( It means·t.Jrat(Wes�t!n :cUle'!I·"a'n'4 W�n;lpMp14V:,'�ill hay.�"leBf\',a�d less t<l Say ,about· 'the .policies of'.
_. "
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to pass away the time jumped in the manner youwitnessed from the backs uv buckin' steeds to thebacks uv others one after another until I hey"backed" 10 of 'em hi suecesston.'
"'They wanted me to repeat, but I told 'em I unlyperformed stunts uv that k.ind fur my own amusement and not to entertain a curious multitude, Ihed established a reputation, James, as the most

accomplished and wonderful rider that hed everstruck that country, and didn't propose to take anychances on spllln' that reputation."

Many Things Are Wrong?
I READ the last issue of Kansas Farmer, and I

renewed my subscription u week ago. But I donot' believe we should- be called names because
we do not believe' or see n.like. A few weeks agoan evangelist preached for three weeks in Pitts
burg. He told his audiences that anyone who does
not believe so and so is a "scoffer." Now you come
out In the Kansas Furrner with a nice big name for
me, and others like me-you call us "croakers."The folks 'here, farmers, coal miners, railroad

.. men and other working people, are only more or

less existing from day to day. Maybe that is all"bune." The Pittsburg Sun said recently that halfthe people in Crawford county were renters. Oapper says that 85 per cent of the people of ,theUnited States are in debt. Every 4 minutes there
" is a dIvorce. SQllletime ago, Oapper said that in
tliis country "there Is a law for the rich and a
law for the poor.'" , _'
Sometimes you write very good comments, but

I am like Haldeman Julius, an' editor in Gleard,who said that when he awoke in the night his remembrance of a dream' was that it was all. bunco
As to the p.ublic ownership of railroads in New

South Wales: I read in "The Australian Worker"that it is a success.
You know that what is 11' success in one countrymay fail in another. As au example, public ownership of rarlrouds in Belgium has always been a

success. I believe thut public ownership of railroads in this country would be a failure.
There are thousands find mlltlons of men looking for work. I met one inan vestcrduy, walkingthe -ratlroad. He told me that he came from Texas,and hod looked for a job nil the way. The sectionmen here get $2.56 a day, hardly enough to buy abushel of potatoes or a sack of flour. Ooal miners

are looldng for jobs. Farmers struggle againstmortgages. high tuxes and POol' land. What thefnrmer sells Is cheap and what he buys is high, andhe wonders what is the reason.
Now about wine and beer; I do not care foreither myself, but the people have been taught thatthis Is n free conn try. Oappe r's Weekly said reocently that in 00 cities' last year 21,000 personswere killed by automobiles. 1'llfit is as bad as

being poisoned by poor whisky.
Girard, Kan. Julian Bernarding.Summed up hriefly, Mr. Bernardlng finds a goodmanv things wrong, a fact which no reasonablywell-Informed person will deny. I apprehend thatconditions ruay be a little worse In the coal districtthan in other parts of the state. However, thingsare hardly ever quite so bad as they might be.I do not recall having used the word "croaker."Neither do I object to reasonable criticism of exist

ing conditions. There is always room for crttl
ctsm, and within reasonable bounds everyoneshould be permitted to voice his criticism. But a
good deal of criticism seems to me to be destruetlve ruther than constructive. If you have no suggestions to mnke us to how conditions can be bettered there dnes not seem to be any particular goodthat can be accomplished by simply scolding.There are, of course. two kinds of unemployed;those folks who are out of work from choice andthose who cannot find ·employment.I believe that every man and woman who is ableto work should have- the opportunity to -earn anhonest living, and for that reason I favor Government employment of the unemployed. I would notfavor Government interference with private enterprise, but I would have public works establishedthat would take -up the slack of unemployment.The wages offered by the Government should notbe higher than could be alfforded by private enterprises carefully managed, so that ,when business iiibrisk private enterprises could offer terms thatwould tempt workers away from the Government
employ, but when work slackened the Government
employment should be open to those out of jobs:.In regard to state owned railroads � New SouthWales, I quoted what purported to be official 'fig-,

ures; of course I have no personal knowledge ofconditions there. I have no doubt that under certain conditions the Government should take overthe transportation question, just as it did when it
.

dug the Panama Canal. That canal never wouldhave been put thru by private enterprise, and in thematter of revenue it has not been a paying proposition, but very few people in the United States,I tmagtne.,would say that it has not been a success.The .Government built a railroad into the interiorof Alaska. It has never paid running expenses;but no private concern would have undertaken it.In the long run it will prove to be a good Investment to Alaska and to the United States as a whole.

A New Danger in .Trusts and Mergers
I'
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and power companies and other utilities and Dusi·
nesses which serve them, and which, tbru the priceand quality and by the close·understanding direc·
tion of that service, are vital to the welfare and
progress of the people and localities in which they
.are operated.

,

"

t
.

Under absentee mllnagement a public service cor·
poration which has absorbed its competitors is
likely to develop a greater appetite for "melons"
than ,for 'service, and dividends become the chie'!
interest .of its controllers. 'l'hey are remote from
that part of the country which the combined cor·
POration serves, and have no partieular interest
in the locality or its people, or the needs of either.Olose responsive touch with the community Is lost,and with it t-bat efficiency and .spur which keptthe utility or business on Its toes and abreast of 10'caT p'fogress and contribUting 1:0 that progress.Instead, corporations having such absentee con·
trol and, ownership are more llikely to be milked
dry, lIS were the railroads in the old reorganizationcar:sbo'rtltge days of 25 years ago lind lesR, to be
thrown eveIituaHy on the scrap heap to be set afloat
again 'lind refinanced after being purged b�' an
e:xpensive receiverShip, the public pa�'ing aH'-f:lllls.All these consequences may e¥.!ilue when 'IV smlill
minority of insiders are pcrIilitted to 'issue tlwo
kinds of stock, . n:e the Olass B, or' -votln� st<i�'k,which they retain' for themselves, the other tlle
Class A -non-voUng' shares, COlIiprHiing .t)1e remain
ing two·tllIr"dIl"of'the total. which they Issue to Nle
public. That gives the finarlcler insiders a free
hand, so 'long as ,they do not violate tbe laws of tllestate in whicli. the merger is 'clfllrtered.
'The di,ffereiice lletween tMIIe corporatabns and

Dloat"O'f ·tlte'i1ld:'II!b4! corporatiOlis ,is :that 'ill 'tlie 'oli'l:
..ortq;Ul� every share of the common; !stoo1l:: is
_,entitled to one vote and has a voice In t�e manage· _

, .m,eat--,aa4.� ,of� ot8e ,�-atlOD. � tbat

is as it should be here in these United States.
- Such large amounts of non·voting stock havebeen issued by merging corporations that, respond·ing to recent criticism, the governors of the NewYork Stock Exchange have announced that in thefuture the committee listing securities' on the e�·
change "will give careful scrutiny to voting COIItroL" ,"Yhich is a half-way promise to be good.Most of the eorporations issuing two kinds of stock
are Hsted on the curb market only.
President Ooolidge, looking shar)Jly into t11is

abuse, finds that corporations gnilty of the practicehave been chartered nnder the laws of states wl:ichhave let the bars down to the ,merger·makers. inthe same way that Florida and seyeral other statesha\'e been bidding for millionaires by exemptingt1leir estates from inheritance taxes.
It would seem ,that the state legislatures WOlna

see that the people whose interests they are sworn
to serve are protected from non-voting stock
-mergers.
i am glud to say the new tax bill aims an effecnve blow ut corporations issuing non-voting stock.

Merger corporations 'are not permitt'ed to make aconsolidated income·tax return unless 95 per cent.

of the stock -is owned by the same interests, andit cannot be non·Yoting stock.
It is customars in many quarters to deplore governmental meddling, in business matters, bu-t 't'ifWall Street and bJg buslnel>s do not purge them-'

-sl'lye!' of ,the non·voting·stocIs-abuse, it is quitelikely that Washington will do it for them.
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World Events in Pictures

"

Constance TnlnllHlge, F'[lm StUI' uud
A. W. Macintosh. of Scotland, .Iust
After They \\"ere Mnrried Lust
Month in the Mnnsion of Jean de
Saint OYI', nt

'

Burttngnme, Oalif.

Paul Rockhold, Brooklyn Iron Work-
./

er, Convalescing After SUpping off
a Girder and Falling _:I.2 Stories to
the Street. He Suffered Broken Arm
and 10 Frnctures of the Right, Leg

Mme. Amelltn Gn lf l-Ourcl, One of the World's Most Fumous Sing
ers, Is One (If the Many Celebrities Wlntel'lng at Miami Beach,
Fin. She is Seen on the Ocenn Front Porch of the -Roney Plaza,

Miami Beach's Newest and Biggest Hotel

Ike Mills, Whose Dog Teum Won the Famous Oanudlan Event, "The
Strungheart 'I'rophy Race," at Rnnff, with His Famous Husky, "Yukon."
They Competed in the Recent American Dog Derby at Ashton, Idahp,but Falled to Win. "Yukon." Was a 'I'eammate of the North's Most Fa-
mous Lead Dog, Balto, During the Serum Dash to Nome, Alaska

J. A. Fletcher and .Hm Hayes of Beaumont, "I'ex .. ·Returned from 0.
Deer Hunt Empty Handed Save for the Two FuJI-Grown Bob Cats,
Pictured Here Strung up Against the Side of the Nimrods' FUvver.
"Took 18 Lives, but nagged Only Two Cats," Was the Way Jim Put It

Johunna Zaclunann, Ll-Year-Old Daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Zachmann of Maspeth, I�. I., with
an Appealing Litter of Six German Police Pup
pips, the Offsprlug' of Floro. and Rolanda, Mr.
Zachmann's Prize "'inning Pedigreed Champions

Edwin La Bauve, Lake Charles,
La., is the Outstanding Boy Scout
of America, for He is the Only Ac
tive Member of His Order with
134 Merit Badges to His Credit '

Oliver Wendell Holmes, So� of the Poet, AppOinted
by President Roosevelt' in 1902 to be an Assoetata
Justice of the Supreme Court of the U. S. Cele
brated His 85th Birthday March 8. He Bears Three

Wounds Received In the Civil War

I

Bugle Corporal Sellier, Who Sounded the Call, "Cease Firing!" at 11
O'clock November 11, 1318, Was Decorated Recently in Paris by Gen
eral Debeney, Chief of Staff .of the French Army. The Corporal's'
Trumpet Now Hangs in the Invalfdes, Along with Other Trophies," Photo Shows Gen. ·Gouraud, Corp. Sellier and Gen. Debeney .

Pbot.ollfapha COPl'rlgbt 1926 and From Underwood & Undefwood.

Returning on the Berengaria Recently frOID Excitiug Nlmroddlng .Trlp
-

in WlIds of the Himalayas Were Col. Theodore Roosevelt and His
Brother Kermit. They Enjoyed Their Experiences But Were Happy to
Reach the United States Again. Photo Shows, Left to Right: Theodore,

Roosevelt .and Wife, and Mrs. and Mr. Kermit Roosevelt
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What ShallItBe, $21.40 or$83?
SHALL

the dairy cow have $21.40 or $83 worth
of feed a year? It all depends on the caw.:In Auen county, one herd, consisting of 22
cows, received all average of $7,73 worth of

I(l'nin for the' test association year, and a total ra
tion va lned at $21.40 a cow. '1'hnt herd averaged
117 pounds of fat a cow. '1'he product was valued
lit S:n,3:.! above feed cost.
Compare these flgurcs with those from another

herd. Nine cows consumed an average of $8R worth
IIr feed ill producing 373 pounds of fnt. 'I'he aver
lI;;e milk production was 10,000 l)0I100S, Grain
1'(ln:<ullll.tion averaged $41 a cow. 'I'he average re
turn nbove feed cost was $100.06, The first herd
II/tid its owner $821 above feed cost, whlle the sec
"lid guve $081. 'I'he difference is $160 in favor of
the nine cows. 'l'he second _DlOIl saved, according
10 .T. W. Linn, Kansas State Agricultural College,
the lnhor of earlng for 13 cows, made more money
1I1",,'e feed .costs than the first man and WOi'! able to
Iwt 00 minutes more sleep in the morning, Further-
11101'(>. he WIIS able to save an equal amount of time
frol1l eveulng chores.
'I'he second man started with 'a foundation of

�f1od heifers some 'years back and now he is reaping
ti,e benefits. High producing cows cost more than
srrubs, but this indicates they are worth the
I' x t I'll price.

nlture In his ambltngs tbru the house, asking questions at the rate of 10 a minute, learning tozuhnlrehis daddy as the wisest man in the whole world,and beginning to shape his life as the Hfe of hisfather's cn reel' Is formed,
It continues a little later OU, when the boy getsolder and begins mtngltug with other youngsters.He obtalus a new unglo from which to u pprnlse hisdud. If his dud is tlie genuine nrtlcle, this will

help the boy to get a new nrlmlrutton and love for
him; if he is not, the lJO�' will begin to find that heis just a little bit at sea.

" And then there are the later )'eors, when the
boy goes on thrn high school and enters college or
goes to work. "'hut n. priceless asset the right kindof a dad Is then! There a re so many things for 11
boy to decide in those vears : so many values to
form, so many_ questions to answer, so many pitfalls to avoid. If u boy hns a real dad then, it isn't
so' hard; if he hasn't. it's pretty tough ..After that the boy Is very much on his own. 'I'hefathel' can't do a whole lot-maybe lend a helping

Th." We'lI Get Action!

hand once in a while or chime in with a bit of advice occasionally, but little more, The boy has to
go it for himself. .

And if the fathel' IlUS done his part in those earlier years, there Isn't much chance that the boywon't get along all right, He'll have the rightbackground, the propel' tounda tlon.
,

Farm Animals in a Show
Al\IAN with a great idea walked into II. theater

manugers office in New York, "Just what isthe act you would put on?" asked the manager."Well, it's made up of a cow, a pig and a sheep, acalf, a coupla geese and a horse," 'I'he managerwas-puzzled. "What would the animals do?" "Do

feeding three city families, and no doubt the move-, ment will go even farther than that, Most of thesepeople who have left the farms in the last generation have taken an active part in city and industrial life, and have helped greatly in developingthat phase of American life. Many of them doubtless have been of more service to society than theywould have been on the form.
,

But there is a danger that their success, and thealleged advantages of city life, will' have an undue influence on some of the young folks who aretoday thinking of following their footsteps. Foreven at its best there is a whole lot of bunc aboutwhat the great white way offers. There is adanger that the young man from the open fieldswill consider only the pleasures he has encounteredon a few casual trips to the city-the shows andthe lights and the crowds and the apparent happiness-and contrast this in 'fln unfavorable lightwith the day-by-duy duties on the farm.

For the Specialists
Then .p,erhaps he makes the change; he "goes tothe city.' And he finds that city life is somethingelse, already yet. It is true that the cities offer'large opportunities-for folks who have a greatdeal of money or for the high-class specialists whocan do work which the ordinary run of peoplecll,n't do.· And it is a mighty small proportion ofthe population which comes in one or the otherclass. 'fhe great average herd is largely out of luck.Another discovery which ile makes promptly is inregard to the extraordinary ability whicil moneyhas .,to "evaporate" in the cities. Living expensesare appalling, and explain fully why wages mustbe on reasonably higil levels. Most of "the crowd"has nothing left at the end of the year; the income has been lived up.
Not anly that, but many of the advantages ofwh�ch he dreamed are shown up to be a "pipedream" of the worst sort. Perhaps tiley did not

A Refund of $93,543
PA'.rRONAGE refunds amounting to $93,U43 are

to Ill-' returned to shlppel's by the Farmers'
tulon Live Stock Commission Company of St .

. ! "'['11h on business handled In 1925. 'fhls amount
rt'llI'eRents 54 cents out of every dollar deducted ,fiR1'''lIIl11isslon. The average commlsston handled a
('HI' WIlS $18.21, and the average hundllug cost $8,37,

A Legacy of Pride
THE father.of Senator Hiram Johnson of California died recently. He left a will, which,
UIII""g other things, contained the following paraurupli : "I make no provlslon for my son HiramIt('('uuse he does not need any financial assistanceIrrun lilY estate; hence I leave him only my loveand lilY pride in' his success in life."
'I'hat is a paragraph which might well be recommended 'to the attention of all fathers who are"ringing up SOliS; particularly to those young fath

CI'� whose sons have not yet passed the' swaddlingclothes stage, but who are already causing the in
«xperleneed parent to wonder what is the best -way10 raise a boy.

,The man who could write it, as he reached the.sunset period of life, is to be envied. 'I'o be ableI" look at one's son and his career, to take an hon
I'st prlde in them and to realize that nothing more11('1'(ls to, be given-that the son can stand on his
IIII'll feet henceforth and acquit himself with honor;thHt is It fine crown for any father.
Hilt a man lias to earn it.
Alld t.he earning begins early. It starts whentil(' son is a wee little chap, caroming off the fur-

-WllY nothing. Just stand there and let the peoplelook at them," sold the stranger. ,"Soy," he added
warming to his subject, "you don't know how many-

thousand people there arc in Ncw York who never
saw a cow, a pig and [l calf together i'� thelr lives.Some of them have never seen a calf except in apicture," No question but that so far us New Yorkis concerned these unlmals have become extinct.

Wonder if S. C. Salmon is Happy?
KANO'.rA oats huve been planted in cvorv countyin Knnsas this year. There has been a tremendous gain in the acreage of this variety. RedTexas Is on the run. It seems likely that in a few
years more Kanotas will practically make up tileoats acreage of the state.
Might It not he appropriate, at this stage of the

gume, to give a full three rousing cheers for thequiet and modest professor of farm crops at theKansas Stute Agricultural College, S, C. Salmon,who "put 'er over?" It's his baby, and we "don't
mean mnybe." 'I'he success of this variety is afine demonstration of what a-highly trained 'mindcan do when it is applied to Il serious problem in
crop production, as the growing of oats was InKansas before Professor Salmon developed theKanota.

Purebred Prices Trend Upward
ADEFINI'fELY upward trend in prices of pure"red livestock during the last year comparedwith the three preceding seasons is reported blthe Department of Agriculture, as shown in preIlmlnary tabulations of a nation-wide survey. Reports on sale prices of purebred livestock havebeen obtained from 1.5,000 breeders.

Found But 21 Reactors
ONLY 21 reactors were found In the first 5,748
•

cattle tested for tuberculosis in Clay county.

A Tip From Canada
AFAVOIU'fE argument of the lid-tllters whosee no good in the 100 per cent aridity provisions of the Volstead act is that the manufactureand sale of intoxicants under "strict government jcontrol" is the only hope of salvation from thisperplexing problem. It happens that this systemof government control Is in operation in severalCanadian provinces, where its workings can be observed.
'I'he results appear not' to be anywhere near soSII rtsructorv as IHI voen tes of this plan on this sideof the border have tried to make the public believe.Dr; F, W. Patterson, president of Acadia College,Nova Scotia, says Onnarla is having just as muchtrouble with its llquor problem as we are. He seesno difference as between the efficacy of government control of liquor in Oannrta und governmentprohihition in the United States. Bootleggersand illicit manufacturers evade both. All laws lookalike to them.
For that matter, when has the liquor businessever obeyed any law?

Just What Does City Life Offer?'
FARMERS. are in a better frame' of mind thanhas been evident any time in the Iast fiveyears. Most of the folks are reasonably optimistic oyer what Kansas agrlcnlture is going to do this year. 'fhe net result frQI11 the standpolnt of psychology is that there is a higher levelof contentment than in ·any spring since 1920.Just What will be the effect of

'

this on the, youngfolks? Will It reduce the movement toward the,cities, which recently has reached the proportionsof on avalanche? And if so, considered only fromthe economic and not the human side; just how de�irolJle would this be'!
'l'he Kansas Farmer has never believed that afarlller's sons or dau-ghters should stay in thecountry just because they were born and ruised onthe farm, 'I'hat is the bunco One of the great ad"fllltuges of the system of government we have inthe United States is. that you can go where youwill and do what you please if you don't interferewith the rights of other persons. A young manshould select the vocation he likes best, for on anaVerage he wHI do better in tliis than in anythingelse, and render a greater service to society,' aswen as obtain a higher fina'ncial reward for htmSelf. 'I'here is no reason, -.In ollller words, why aflll',mer's son shoilld �tay with rural !lfe unle�s hebl'llc"es that -it offers a larger return, financiallyand In the other things which help to make life��l'th while, than he can obtain in any other line.III it do this? .

.'1'hut's an individual problem, and it alwaysWill lie.
. jl!'olks huve been leaving tile farms for the cityeVer since our Government was founded. Thismovement hus been lurge for the last half century,and at the flood stage since 1910. Part of it hasbeen IJ. purely 'economic migration: with the rise� the efficiency of agricultural machfnery it has1'1) Possible for a much smaller proportion of the',folks to supply the 'food for those In t.he cities, Wewlll soon reach lllie Ililice' wllere one farm family is

exist at all. Maybe they exist, but ill' soon findsthat they can be obtained only at a cost which isprohibitive-his wages aren't sufficient to coverthem, He is just as for away from the "flesh potsof Egypt" as he eyer was, for they require a prtcewhich he hasn't got.
Our young man may, of course, be of an exceptional sort. But he must be far above the averageif he can compel the city to yield him the rewardswhich he probably had in his dreams when he wentthere. If he is a highly trained man, with perhapsa college education, he may. have some chance. Butit is mighty small without -this special training.In other words, it is important, if one is tryingto make a sincere study of this problem, that oneshould not "kid" himself. about the city., It has advantages. But these are for people with wealth orspecialized education. They are not for the average, and at no time from the dawn of recorded history have they been.
Some folks go to tile city because they "don'tlike the form," and if they are sincere in this-itit is not a passing fancy-it probably is best thatthey go. Certainly they will never make a successof rural life if they feel. that way about it. Probably they won't get anywhere In town, either, butno doubt they will be huppier there.
Fortunately it is possible for a young man tofind out a good deul about city life before he takesthe last definite step in that direction. Some timewhen work is slack on the farm he can take a vac;!ation fro'lll the "old farm," pack a grip, and godowu to the city to find out "whut all the shootin' ,is about." Let him get out and bunt for a·job, andfind out just how much plellsure he can get andpay for with the ordinary wages he will get. Hemay muke a success of his vel)ture, anc,l find outthat the city offers illm a real future. In any caseit is likely that he will obtain a more accurate picture tilan he has had of the drab life of the "tolling millions." Probably tile city will not seemn'early so'attractive after he sees it at close range.
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Ch f I foetor. In, tho blllb-priced 1�-5 CI'OPeer U .

YOllr, ouly :1'1 1ll111tlln buifhol& IIf eoru,
Inuluding morul,' ",ere exported frum
the Ullltl'd Stilles, couspnrad with 1{,�)
million III the lnw-prlced year qf 11JQ1-
:!. IDxporlt! dllrlng the lust three or
11'0nr months nu ve been fllh'IJ !lberal,
and ,,;Hle-Ii muy run up in tlie next fuw
months .. 11'1 old corn, I'D Anrcntlnu has
been well' "'hipped out nurl new gra'i'u
will not 'be rendy for eXI10rt until
MIIY or June, Tile new crop In Argen
tino 1)I'oml�s to be consldoru hly u1JOve
normul, however, lind most ctf it must
rlnd Its WllJ ubrond. South Arrlcn.
on the other hnnd, wl'lt not 'be so big
lin exporter IHI In the last yell1', Al
together. tho only chance ot lnrge ex
ports will be ns II rr-sult of low prices'
In thls country, underquotlug the low
offers that will he made by Argentina
·to move b6r large crop.

'New crops, like other coming events,
cast their slullluW8 before. 'rile shadow
of tile 1I0W corn 01'01) In the 11'114-
ted Stlltes, however, :Ie very vaguely
olltlhwd U!l Yl't. Low prieeg ma�' dl90
('olll'uge plllULiult to some extent, and
th(,l'e Is kllown to lie the worst sbort
IIge of gllcHI seed (!Ol'lI In sln'eral years.
But, 1II0re IlIIpUl'tnllt thlln these things
In dt·tel'lIIll1lng the flnol re8ults Is the
dlllrlwt('I' of t,he weotller during the
plnntlllg nndl growing senS())). ql:very
111'01111(,.'01' Is elltltled to his own gUMS
ns to wbllt tnt.ul'e weother will be,

So lllucli fol' corn. Oats are not
qllite so n,bnllclllnt In relntlon to the
dellllllld liS 18 curu, hut prh'ate esti
JUIttes of flilUn l'PStiI'Ve6 show praette
mill' the SlIlIIe amount left on March 1,
!l)'.!(I, liS Ilist �'enll, The amount of
onts used iu thi8 country since the
crill) yeur started on A\\GllSt 1, 11)25, Polltlculleaders of all sorts in Wosh-hus been exceeded only· a few times,
IIncl then by very smull amoltnts. This Ington are somewbut Interested nolY

beurs out tile idea thu,t tbe ('heapness III watching the oourse of those folk�
of oails eOlllpared with corn last SUlU- w110 have 'the fortunes of the Delllo
mer lind filII stimulated feedlng oj! tlJ,ls crutlc party In churge, alld -It is 1101,
gl'nili. Tbe shortage of pasture a,nd mittedi that the path' of the lieutell'
hllY had II Slllll'lll I' effeet, ,on ts of the' party' of Jefferson Is nol

an easy one.
For the' Democrats are having IlIIJI'e

difficulty in getting hold of a ll'\'e i�-
The qllalltlty ot oats left 011 farm9 sue thun, tliey have eXlperience.d ill

if; IlIl'ge,' howeve1', compared' with the sOllie years. 'rhe record' of the De-m,)·I�mount' COMluned. fnolll' March to .Tuly� cmts in Congress up to tbls time Iw:illclu.,I\'e, In post yellrs. '.rhe average 1I0t been - conducive of good ISSIII'';.of the unofflcia,l. forecasts of farm re- Tills Is admH!ted by such. stlllllH'h
servCB of onts Is 550 million 15ushels. Democl'lItic organs as the NeW" YOl'kLllst ron I', 4;:;0 mlllloni bushels were World; ond Senator Jim 'Reed, theeHher cOli�umeli on fa I'IIIS 01' sold fro.m brHliunt and caustlc l'fLlssourinn, l'ethe farm during the fil'e lIIonths from centl.v cbargeu his Democratic COIIIlfal'ch to ,TllIly. 'rhe five-year 1I\"Crage putr.iots in the Sena.te with ba'viugfal'lI1 dlslllJpearance for thl9 period is joined the IleiHlblieun pUI.ty.olily 410 millio.n bushels, so the pres- Up' to this time the session o.f COllent reserves, allpeal' large enough .to

gress, 01' more especlnily t:he Senllte,tuke care of! requkelllents and lell\'e where' issues, are generally Illade, hilSII 1I1Ierlli cll4'1'yuver into the next crop been busy. with two principal sulJjl'utsyeur. _.' -the tu� biB and the, \V:ocld C011l't.'l'lIe cOlllml!I'Cilll' situatlo.n In the' OlitS
In both of these measures the' Demo-1II1lrket ull!O leaves a generous m!l'rgln crats joined almost soHdly wltb Illeof supply over uemnnd. The yiE;lble

sl1ppl�' is '58,!l74,OOO bllShels, a flgul'e mnjorlty in plltting oNer the udnlill'
that hus been exceecled',a4l nhiS's('ason istration pl1ogra.�.

-

only once or Ilwice.\ ill prltvlou� yewrs. l1hel'efol's the Democrats can mlll;e
As all'elldy IncJlC'lltetl, a Iiberlll qUllnti-' no IS�lIe ont of the World Oourt. AliI]
ty can be marl,eted fl'om furm stoeks they nre no hetter off so fill' as 1111:
in 'the next five montlls, Icavlng no ta-x· hill is coneerned, beGause mo.st. of
possibility of commercial sClIl'clty un- thmn lilned. up f.ol' bhe� a(hninlstl'lHl�11less an extraordinary demand devel� measure. JltJ is, no,v planned to adjolll.lI
ops, for whlcb there Is no. p,1'esent in-

� €ong"'ess, iiI' Mlay or ;Pulle, and if thl"
dlcutlon. is ,done 1It;t;le' IlIme· l'emaiIis for_. the
Due to relatively. l'ow pricM, the .ex- ma·k,lng of Issues:

port trade in the rast six or sc\'en Some of vbe IDemocl'lItic lenders h��to mn'k{l' an ,Issue out 011 the \ tariff,
r----------------------------------__ but even· this, Is· emba'rrasslng to tht)nl.

sTocK REDING � Fot" pl'otectl'vc' tariff sentiment is
,

growing surprisingly in the Souch in
Democratic strongboli:ls aud' It is 1I0[1910 1911: 1912, 181311N 1915111119171818 191911911l1921112fj t9a3i19241925192t! nearly so muc.h o.f a party issue as it

I .J-.-li.......� I ' j was a 'few years ago.l �'A _---:-...__.. _-::::-.... 1\. I' I The IDemocrats will' enter' the Selin'
.....13_0_-_---t---tt1,_1'\ RAllO .'WUN, PRICES. !r\1 torial campaign, of ·oourse,lI with a (h'·

I l\ OF. HEiT< ANIMAIlS: JND' / I 1\ ·1 cided' advantage In the, fuct thlll ill
120 il. Of' COANl,AND OATS ;> I'� 'I \1 �

II roll' ciosEl st?ates where Senators are to

"',---+-_H---I_�f-t--t......., _/A:'_.,jI:I+O+,-+--t-I.. --+--+(-_-tt---1
'be elected tl1e present, Incumbent i� :I

"'---
_

� ..........r-- , ,- f ,Republican. This ,means that f'l1!)
110 " I Democrats have severo I chances til

J:-!..:.:::-+-I#-�+-H-++--+---.+-n.....+-+-+--+--t+-I-I--tll--i--+-+t---; gain. Senators, but are in (no dang�r
J l ' .

I of losing, any. But this ad'yantage JS
,

I

,somew)1at 'ollfilet by, tlie lack of issuo''''

" J
•

( \ Senat�l:lar campaiglls, however, arc! I •
. l

more 0.1' lees :Personal" and issues dnI \ - ,

,

'�! .... ;. 'i
n.ot alw.ays 'Count so. mnch.' But tltl'

V'V Vc '
'" elC{!�lon. of ].1)28 is looming .ubend, alld, '

,J, I,I'i up tp this, thne the Dmnocrats hlll'I'
mncJe no preparation fol' It ill the WIl.\'
of, Issnes. Unless they <:an repair the
sltllation materinlly wltbin tbe ne);t
two, YIlUJ:S tbe' elinnces will remain ell'
clde(lIiY .. fll�ova,ble to the Republicans.a-::.::..+--I--�-II--+-'+-+_-�--'I__t-_+-+-_t_-I;_--+-tr_...."r._,-ii, A.t lenst this Is the, gene.ral 'l)plnion of
nearly' aU Impal'tjal ohservers.

Livestock Men Are
But the Folks Who Have Feed Grains Would

Prefer Hizher Priceso

RY n1bIJERT GUSI.ER

'AT TnlS season nf t he veil 1'. the
otrtlook rIll' Jll'il'lJS of I'ond ):1';lIns
lip III Ihl' nex t tun-vest hillJ,."I'tI

chll'fl�' on tht' follH\\'ilig fodol's:
I. ::lllwks <If HIt'Sll grniu;> ,,1'i11 1111

0(111'111"",
2. Tho number of Ilvestnek to loe fp,1,
:{, The ex tent nr �lIpVlil'" nll'l':lIly ill

(.<hlllllll'ls of commerr-r- a 1111 the pnsst
bill!:.y of connuercln l ..eal·dty 01' auun
duur-e.

.J. Tho (1l'reloplng pruspocts for 1I1'I'C-
11;:1' n ud �'il'ld nf the U"'W I'I'OPS.

n. ',I'h,' ,,'Xlpnt to \\'hlcb tile iuurket
1m" IIlrelld�' I','''polldl',l LO I he :trell;:1 h
01' \\,,'l1kn·,.,; ill Lhe hll"ic l'olillirioll';.

Olll�' 011"" ill II", III�t J.i Y<.'UI'S hn"
the 11\'1111:11111' <'Ill'pl,\' IIf rll'lI 111111 0111"
at Ihe I'lid .. f Ih,' willieI' fL'rllill;: �l'a
snn bl'l'lI :;.0 1111111111:1111', III 1',,'11111 .. 11 til
the ulllllhor of 1I"'��Il){'k 10 he f,'t! ""
It I" I bi� �'I':t 1'. 'I'll II t t"xCCJlI hlU \\,:1 .. ill
MI1I'l'iI, .1!l::1. Stock;;; of rbI'S,' I;l'l1ill:
In Ihe \'I:<ihl" <'llpjlly al'c II hOi'll 11"1'1.11111.
IIIllI thl' hll';.!(' �1Il'j,III' IIbo,-p fal'llI ("I'Ii
ill;: l'l'l(lIin'IIIl'III" 1lC<;Tllrt'!I 1111 111111110
mO"ellll'lIt 1'1'0111 flll'lll to Ill" I'ket.
Til" 1011,:1<-111 conf'illsioll (1'1)111 th,,�

p1'I'lIli",'" i� I hut pri,'(':'! will rellIllill 1'1'1-
11111"'1,\' lOll\' ,lllrin;: the Hext' few IllllHth",
11111.';<" I h,' lie\\, ('1'011 pro;>I)C,-t hl'l'(lIll<':!
IIl1fIlI'lII'IIIoI ..,. The fel'dillg 1':1110 \\'Iill
r('l1l1l ill Ill'ufi I :lllle for n CIJIIl'iitil'I',' hlc
t IlIJe ,1'1.'1. LI>OIdII:;: fll 1'1 hoI' :1 hl'llIl,
hlOwe\'pr, tile 1I,�)(t 101;; l'iIUlll,:e wili he
tlJ\\,:Il'ti highll' f,"'" I!ruill" III r..,I:l1io11
to Ih'c,,1 ''''Ii II lid "'111111('1' fr'('dl'l's' pl'Ilf
II'=:. 'L'hl" phn n!!1' i� nM lik Iv to he
culII'" \','I'Y ",'tkcnhlo! ill l!r.iU, how
e\·er. 111110''-5 :!Ville 'I'oll) liii>ll:t'r Ol'cllr:

Plenly of' Corn!
'I'he oUieinl cr;ll.l1llltc of r11.1'1II re

S('l'I'L'<' of t'1J1'1l >111 .\Ill ...:h I, ]f):'!(j, is lIut
u\'nilaIJI' at thi' \\'I'ilill;';. The IUJorfi
I'hll 1'('1"1'1" "i' Ihl' I'l'il'llll' "I'Op ('xpt'l't
U;<1I0 11,1' fOl'eshado\\' I h", lio\'erlllllclIl'i:!,
rl'Llll'lIi' ('11J"l'I�' ..'nnll;:1l r(,1' 0111' 11111'
po:,(', lw\\,("·er. The a "enli;c of 1'llOtic
I" apj)l'lI)(iJllnt Ir l.aoo lIIillion IJII"I1t'I�,
C,IIl1Il:1red I"ilb r �en'c.; uf 7:;!) miliinu
IIl"t .n'lIl' lind 1.1.14 ,uillioll two Jenl'!!
Ilg'o. III 1!1:!2, Ihl'i'{' l'e""I'\'e' W('l'e 1I>l

�lIl'ge :I .. th \Il1of(io-ial fi.:!11l'es illlikute
'f"r llli� ,l'cal'. hilt in 1 !)'..! 1 they were
)..�(i;:; lI1illi"lI IJII"hcl:;. Ihe lar;;e.-t (III
re.'ol'ti, 1'11(' fin'-yeal' 1I\'crage i:; 1.17::;
Illillioll hll::?llel.. ,

Lust �'l'a r. TO:.! l1Iillioll bushels of
c I'll di"l jJl'pa l'ed fl""I!. fa 1'1IlS in tile
ei;;bt Iuouth" frullI .\lan·h to October,
in,·lu"irc. f1;;ainM 1,(\.:;1 milliuu 1J1I"hel�
in the su lIle period in IV'l-! II nd I'i fi I'e
�-('ill' a "('I'!l�C of 1,0::l4 million bushels.
These ('(Jmpuri�o.n show thllt the
lIllJo.unt o.f 1'01'11 left on fllrms 1:; 'large,
mea�urecl eililer by tbe u.-unl I'l'iien'es
til Lhis "CU,"fl or Ibe lI\'el'a;;e UIUOUl1t
fed dUl'in,E! Ihe rC'l't of lllc 1:I'0fl yenr.
It happens that ('on:umptio.n of corn

b�' Ii \'(';;Io.ck 4> ruuning in low gellr
ju!'t IIOW. If the current estlmatM
of, resen-es Ilre correct,· then the
81ll01lllt o.f 1.'01'11 cun.su!IIed in tbe four
wintcr f ·pdin� mOllt Iii:! fro.m ::\'o\'emller
to February, inclusl\'c, was no larger
than In the correspond.ing period a.

year pre\-iolls, when COl.'n WflS scarc'e
and n::ry hi�b-lJri 'ed, but when the
amo.uut of llvI."tiro,ck to be fed WIIS

greater than during the last winter.
Tbe nited States Deportment of

Agricullure estimaled tbe number of
hor.,;ei;! on farms on Janu.ury 1, 1926,_
at 5 per c'Cnt less than u year previous,
cattle at 4 per cent IMS, and hogs Dot
8 per cell'l: IMS. The Increase ot 3
per ('ent in sheeJJ Is of tmIall COMe

quence compareu with the decreases
in other classes.

47 I3 ushels a. Hog
The rclation between the prodn'c

tion of bogs and corn is IJartieulal'ly
importa.nt beea use 1I0� are the chief
("()n.-;ulfll.!rs of (:or.n( 'l'be 19?..5 c:rop of
(."()rn in the Corn .Belt staten was large
enough to supply 47 bUiShols for every
hog rai."ed. in the game 8tates, com

par.ed \\'iLh ,n bu,-;hels a hog furnished
by the ID24 crop, and. 37 bushels, 34
bushels and 43 bU6hels a ho.g, respec
thely, by the l.fI2a, 1922 and 1921 corn

crops. �reln In the principaL rea90n
fIJI' t.he slWtll consumption of corn dur
iDg. the last four· or fiNe, months;
The ratio of pr1cCjt of corn, and of

Hvestor-k hns been I'II\,oruble Inng
enough to "l'illlllilite �('ncrlllls feeding,
however, us ludlcnrod h�' the high
uveruge wel�bl" or the hogs belng
ma rketerl. Ofl'kllli estlmutos Indlvn re
thnt t.he number nf huSt! to be mar
keted in the ('Ight months from Murch
I" October, luclustve, will be IIII1L"h
the smne as lust _year. but weights
uudoubtedly , will cunt lnuo to run
higher I lum In 11)25. Jot Is probable,
nlso, that 0111('1' I'IUl:lSe� of livestock
will bl' fe,l lihel'lIlI�' enough to 11101'0
thun "cr.wt the Ill'din(l In IIl1l11bers, so
tbllt Ihe L'(lll"'III11'Jltlon of ,'orJI 011 fnl'ln8
In Ihe uext .. i;.:111 UI"nths \\'111 hi' IlIrg('r
thlill Ihe eXII'l'lIIel.\- smllll ('nnf<umplilln
"f II �'('lIr 111'l,\·IIIIIS. Bllt, IIftcr 1I11l1dll;':
filII ullnwllllCC 1'01' such rllctors, It If>
qnlle ('el'tliin Ihllt c'01l"1Implloll wlU he
III".h'l'li te IIl1d I hn t I hpl'C will be 11
mlher IlIrl!o 1:IIIT),11\-,'r (If old r(lrn hy
Ihe lillie the l!)::!G ,'I'111l I>! rendy fo.l'
hUI'\'est.
.\nolhllr iufcrPlice fl'nlll tho flll'ogo

lug I� Ihllt Jlle'III�' or ('urn will be I!om,
Ing II) IIIl1l'k.,t to SUI)I,I.\· the COllllllel"'
in I til'lIIl1lld n t ClIl'rl'lIt Iwln.... I II ,ul
ditloll to. UIC lll'Of<pt'ct o.f Iiberu·1 re-

1'Clpts, ulliess price" tll'Ill} 10 8111'11' u
Ir'w le\'cl "" to curilli! .wlling IIllltcd
IIII�·. Ihere Is a Il1l'go stod, of corll 01-
reully hi COlli lIIerl'l II I CIUlllllel... Ylsl
hlo "UJlllly (l"IUI;< hlld a:l,�71'1,OOO bllsh
el" Oil �11(r('h 1. II figllrn Ihllt IIns becli
excl'l',lpll (lilly twhoc 011 I he ('lIrresIXlucJ
tng (IlHe ill I he III>:'t 1111111'11'1' of 11 cen
tlll·�'. In uoldillnll, ,'1l1'1I blls pllod. 111)
lit Illlll'r IIl1l'rlllllll'lI points tll a lnl'ger
exlt'lIl thlill u"'I1:'1I.
Thl;: 1I1"'lIl11nlntion hilS been dne to

a filo\\' tielllalHl I'lIt.tJer thnu to an ex
tremely hell \'�' lIIo,·ellll'lIt. l<'llI'lIIl'l'S
hll\'e hC'lcl COI'II in rho hope of 1I1;;IIIH'
I'rlc'O', but comhlnlJ,1 demalld fl'OIll ill
dustl'lcs. <'xpnl'll'rs nnll dlslribut.ors to
tbe cle(lclt al'cul; hilS hecli slllck. The
11001' qllality of ibe corn IlIl11'ketedl hUB
'he('ked the dt"lIIal.1l1 to �Illlle. extcnt,
he ('I] I.IO;C uf the dllll<,:l'r of spoLiage whon
$tol'cd. or hl'('I1I1"e of I lie nnsli tl&f,lIc
tnl'�' c'hllrucl'!!r (If 1'110 ;;rain for mnnu
foctllre (II' rhl' CXPOl't tr:((le. ,It Is illl
pO<':ihle to e)(jll'e,,:,; the to.tnl commerc
inl demand qllllntltnlh'ely, but there
nl'e 11H1h:l]tlon� thnt It has hcqn BIIIUllel'
In the lust four lIionths thnn in the
r"Mresl)()ndlng periol1 of any of the
last dozen yellrs"with one exception.

11 Million BushelsExported
ISO for as tbe next elgbt months lire

concerned, delllll nd IIIIIY be brOil del'
than In the co.rreSllonding perio.d in
1!),25, qJut tbe incl'ea;;;e will no.t be a

startling oue. It mU�' 6l1ffleient to
o.ffl;et the pro�pe('tlve liiJerlll rel'elpts
IIUt! susta in priees clo�e to. the present
lel'!�I, 01' posslhly ilit!lIce a -small ad
\·ance. It Is eqllnlly pOI'!OIhle thllt the
oulC'omo ",II he lower prh.'('s.
Expol'lts of corn vary more from

year to year thun any other demand

CURVE OF PROFIt AND'

months hns been, larger tunn in the
,"JI'I'(.....llClIlIllng lJerlod of any oil the
lust f'lvu rl'lIl'�·.' I'rlL'Cs l?l'olJlI'bly "ill
11:I\'e to 1'{,1lI11111 low II export sn,les lire
to couttuue,
Whilc I'!ie ontlook for corn and Olll�

-rua rkets Is I'll thr-r dtscouruglng, it is
pruhn hlp 11111 t tbese candltloll8 one at-
1'l',lI1y l'('pl'I�:'elltl'd' to a large extent
In current pl'ic""!'!. l'he sltuatton seerns
I'll fore!.:n.;t a courtnunnce of low pl'il'('N
thru the bafance of the crop ;VCIII'
rnt.her thnn 1\ further decline of JUlljlll'
pronorttons.
The ';UPlll�' of harley left In I'lli�

country tleems to be rather large. :\'0]
dl'flnHe Iurormn tlon Is a nllill'ble us to
grllin 't!ur�hIl1ll8, but slnee the crop WIIS
smnll and the ydeldlJ of other fecd
gralns III the Bouthwest also W"I'I!
quite 11m1tP.d, the chauees are that
there Is -Iesa kaflr and milo left thnn
usuul IlJt thIs senson. 'l'he aceompauy
ing cha�rt shows the shl�tlng ratio he
tween Iwh'es of t.>ho two prlncillal fl'pd
grains find of,meat animal's, mo.bth by
month, si-nce 1010: The prlces for
COl'll lind oats were coruhlned'in thl)
propor'tlon of, four tOl one, The line
Bhows a well defIned' cycle- tendem'Y,
tile. !.Ienks being two-' to four ye8Jrs
a,pllrt.
The prMent ratio is more favorailic

for the feeder tllon It hus been at allY
time in this whole perIod, with Ule
exception of elirly In 11)18 and agllin
in Illte llrM 11,11(1 early 1922, It Is UI1-
likely to beconle much more favorable
tllan at present. Within slx month�
or so, It probllbly will begin to move
in the oppoSite direction,

Where is "the Issue?"

Another Top in View?'

IN
,

'
LIVE

L I'

A
'

,
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Florida Is' establishing. a bird!' sallC'
tuary. '.t'be- general impl'epjon' ha's been
that what Is Deeded Is 4. fefup' fo.r,
out-of-town tis!!. '. _ ,- -.. ; 'if:;'

� , ...

j( I

S.l.... , From a �eH of· Profit, In. LI_loek. FeedlDI! Down to, a Valley 01 LOll and ap
to • Peak .1 Profit ,�D, Oar:. BMD,w.nr Def�D.d' QarlDI! the La.t FilleeDI Year.. At

'PU"Dt, tho Ratto Probabhl'·'la 01.... 'tbe,Top; of ADotll'er Peak
'
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Fordson Power
ReduceS Production Costs

Soil is the farmer's working capital. On its proper handling depends the profits of the year's work.I

A perfect seed bed, plowed, harrowed and pulverized atjust the proper time is the. best crop insurance.
With Fordson power and modern tillage implements athand, the delays of weather and soil conditions cannotinterfere with the raising of a profitable crop.

.

Over half a million Fordsons are in use and farmerseverywhere. report their help in building a proper seedbed increases not only the quantity but the quality oftheir yield.
•

Ask your Ford dealer about the
payment plan which makes it easyfor you to be sure of a better
crop this year with Fordson power.

.

Fordson.

�9S
I'. o. b. Detroit

On June 6th a year BAo Immel
Bros. of Yellow Bud, Ohio,
had 108 acres in cor�
On that day the Scioto River
overflowed and covered their
corn field until June 12th.
Replanting, of course, was
necessary.
On June 21st, using Pordson
tractors, they started to pre
pare the lend- BAain, finishingJune 28th. They cultivated
this corn three times in ten
days with Fordsons and two
row cultivators.
The certified yield was 6,480bushels of gOQd quality corn,
or $5,184.00 worth of corn
which would have been a total
loss without Fordson power.
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FORD MOTOR COM PA'N Y, D E T R 0 I T, MICHIGAN



In the Wake. of .the News
WIJ"L Oalvin Coolidge be a oandf

date in 1928 to succeed hhnself
as Presldent'l He has been in

the White House almost two years
tlnd eight months, of which more than
II yeur has 'been "In his own right,"
hy " tremendous lUajorlty. Probably
much of the discussion recently has
come about because Murch is here.
and one of the four yeurs for which
he was elected In '24 has been com

pleted.
Apparently Coolidge has not even

mentioned the' mnt ter ; at least the
folks in Washington nre much in the
dark about his intentions. Most obser
vers oJ.:reo thnt he is as stroug with
"the people" as In '24; perhaps strong
er. He Is, however. viewed with Jlt's
slmlsm In \Vl1shlngton-tbere seems to
be 11 generul rille that the cnpltol
never agrees with the rest of the coun
try hi its opinion of a President.
Especially is he disliked there because
of his ideas on economy. The Demo
crats are looking for 1111 issue 011 which
to discredit him with the rest of the
country, but without much luck 80
for. And for that mutter, so Is a (,'01'
taln se'ctlon, larger than Is appre
elated generally, of the Repubhcan
party. Polltlclons don't like Oul; they
can't "handle" him.

Making Automobiles Safe
The eommittee on uniformity of

laws and regulnttons of the national
conference on street and h1ghwl1�'
safety Is. ready with a report to tlie na
tional meeting, to be held 80011 In
\\'ashlngton. This committee was IIP
polnted by Secretary Hoover

_

to study
trllllfic conditions ond 1I111ke recom
mendations. It hilS <)roftl'd a motor
vehicle code consisting of three lIets,
and will recommend its IIdoption by
the different states, to the end thot
such 111'\\'8 alld regulatiolls be uniform
thruout tbe United Sto,tes.

The>le IIcts provide for lI1�tor ,'ehl
cle registration lind certlflelltioll of
IHIt'. licensing of O)lerators and driv
ing reJ.:ulotions, including rules of the
·rond. Under this act drivers of school
buses would hove to be at least ]8
years old, ond drivers of other public
vehlclcs 21. A 20-111ile speed limit is
provided for resldent.illl districts,
while 35 miles is the limit ollowcd in
rurlll districts. 'l'he acts may go far
ther than providIng for age of drivers
aud speed limits. Statistics show that
only about 20 per cent of accidellts
are due to speed. When it comes to
age of drivers It is obout a 5().50
break bet'ween youth a11d old age.
This nn tional code will 00 all right,

providing it Is equipped with suffi
cient punch to make it operative .. A
Knnsas City judge apparently has the
right one. He Is sendi.ng drunken and
reckless drivers to the munidpol rock
pile, wbere they are given plenty of
exercise. Persons of means care pUlefor fines, but they hesitate when fac
ing the rock plle ond shackles. If the
national code is similarly C<Julpped it
will be of lasting good. If it provides
nothing more than a gentle slap on
the wrist a lot of valua'ple time and
money will have been wasted.

Down Comes the Debt
The national de'bt was reduCed 30

mlllion <Iollars in February; at the be
ginning of this month the United
States owed $19,935,311,633. All of
which is flne. But the offer of the
Treasury to purchase direct from hold
ers 100 million dollars of the Third
Liberty 414. per cents

.

d.rects atten
tion to a complex situation which is
just ohead with the national debt.

So for only one of the war loans
has been eliminated; this was the 4%
biillon Victory Loan of April, 1919.
It matured May 20, 1923. But before
tho t do te the Treasury hod been ex
changing other bonds for these obliga
tions; so that when maturity arrived
only 765 million dollars was outstand
ing.
But now we have a "sltuaotion."

About 1 billion dollars in three-year
Treasury notes will mature this year,
and 1 billion dollars more in 1927.
And in the autumn of next year the
Second Uberty Loan can 00 called,
altho it does not abs91utely mature
untll 1942, of which $8,104,500,000 is
outstanding. But no matter whether
anything Is done on this loan or Dot,
the nation faces an absolute maturity
OD tbe .Third Liberty Loan in Septem�

President Olilles ·of Mexico, ,in a dis
patch to' the New 'York World, ex
plains the exact natpre of tha, "rellg-

.

Ious persecutlen" In Me;r,iCo that youA new gold rush is on! have been reading so much aboutDispatches from Onur\o tell of- a lately. /acramble that may rival the. famous Here is h'ls explanation:days of '98. The town of Hudson, near The' MeXican const)tutio1l,· adoptedLac Seul, -Is the jumping o(f place. 'before OaUee took offl,ce, proh'lbttedR.ed Ln ke, an Isolated stretch of water torelp born 'lI8r&Ons from _exercisingI�O mlles distant, is the goal. A moa- ministry in any CUlt or form. or frOIDSound Business Conditions ster vein of rich quartz has been di.. 8stalbllshlng or' superlntendlDg primary'fhe late flurry in the security mar- covered, and enthusiasm is running IIChools. Such persons are allowed toket aroused relntlvely little interest high. hold exeeutlse offlee in the churchesout.slde of the proteestoanl operators At this season it Is. bltter cold and may teach tn 8OCOndary schools'011 Wnll Street. Business eondit1ons around Red Lake. The mercury fre-'it i8 only in the _trictl, prie.tly andapparently are sound. A group of benr quently drops to 60 degrees below zero. mln-isterial fuactlons that. tbey areoperators "pulled the plug" with some Tbere are wide stretches of wilder- barred.of their pooL operations, which re- ness where all Ill-equipped or luckless Calles is now undertaking to ensnlt.ed In some long declines in a few prospector can get lost and starve tp force tIlis portion of th!3 constitution.over-valued stocks and a loss for tbe death, If he does not freeze or en- He denies that private achoots· haveentire 11st. But in two or three days, counter a wolf pack ttnt. There are been closed, stating that where �Jltainlifter a few pitched battles between bUzzards of· an intensity that dwell- primal', echools have beea IDund anthe operators of the bull and bear ers. farther south can hardl, �QL'elve I nexed to convents, the reUgious authorforces. the. securtty average as a whole there are d'iscomforts .and small haed- itles in charge have wiWngIF changedregained -more than half Its loss. The shipe bl tbe score to sandwich in be- the organization of the schoOle to condecline was 0 good thing, for it has tween the daulers. The country In fOrm with the law, Many foreign-bornno doubt gtven pause to the wlld-eyed winter is another Alaska. members of the clergy, �e �411, 'havenuts who think tbere is no llmit to And yet tbere wlll be no deartb of stayed in MeXico ·and contJ:aed tbelrwhere a hull market can be carried.. men to wake the trip. At Hudson, It acllvlti8!J to thOle braochCl of churcht\nd the recovel'Y reveoled an unex- Is 88ld OOg teams are In 80 great de- wor� wblch do not come upder thej,ectecl confidence in busine88' condi- llIand that a single 1J900 "busky" wUl ban.
-

tions which is most encouraiing. brlnl, from $100 to $200. Ever, train "All Is alway", tile case whep.. �exi-brings in new ad"entul'ers.
_ 'can questions are UDder C!9aa14eration,Qn the lurface It would hardly l!eem ali eMort has beeu.made to distort theGive up Foreign Missions I as tho there were onythlng particu- facts" President Oalles (.'ontinues. "Tb�Oontributors to foreign'missions will larly self-sllcrlflclng or altruistic about peopie of the United' States are askedhe greatly interested in an article In the men who are venturing into the to believe that a simple queation .ofo recent icssue of The Outlook by Rob- northhNld. They are going for a per- oOOdience to and respect for the funert E. Lewis. for many year8 a miemon fectly tangible Object-to get gold and damental law of our countl'y'involvesworker In the Asiatic field; in whicb make themseh'es wealth. At ti'rst a campallJD of persecution. whicbhe says the time has eome to give up glance It aeems Oil tho It was just an- would neeessarlly

-

� repupant andforeign missions. This stBl'til11g prop- other sCI'Il..nble for money. Almost iJUlxpllcalble in a oountry UkeO&itioll, 110 donbt, will cause a big stir And yet �he story of the gold rush the United States." .in missionary circles, ,and dou'btless' makes one's henrt' thrill, somehow.· It is important in connection witllmony students of missions wlll not It comes as 0 welcome relief, this these stories o� "religious persecution"ogree with him. .

story of adventure. These men are in Mexico to remember that largeIt is Mr. Lewis's condid judgment after gold, to be sm'e, as all of UII American 011 interests hold rich fieldsthot tbe time is nt hand for the term- are; 'but at least they are daring in Mexico, and that their profits areination of foreign control over the death, enduring d1seomfort and ,toil, iikely to be seriously cut by the enmissionary churches in Asia and "turn risking all they own, ma�y of them, forcement of quite another section ofthem over bag and baggage to native to get It. They are proving once mOl'e the Mexican constitution deali.ng withcontro)." The prC6ent fQ'stem, he says, for us' that the spii'lt of man is in- allen ow·ners of land: This section isIs conlrldered lin affront to native pa- domltable, strangely fine, ready to very similar to an imti-allen. la.ud Inwtrlotism and capacity in Ohina, Japan, risk life offhand if .the right cbord� in tb.e l.1n1ted States.India and otlier countries. Foreign can be totl1C'hed. The people of· the United Stateseon trolled institutions cannot hope to And it is''hardly gold In Its ordinary would never grow very Indignant.hold the allegiance of Eastern peoples. senBe that these men see�. It is not against the Mexicans over a questionAnd the churchC6 must be turned over merel, the prospect of OOcoming of 011 lands. Tbe, mjght iJ!'OW Indig
nant-indignant enough for Interven
tion, even�if they were· persuaded-that Mexico Is persecuting their mis-
sionaries. .' '.
And there you have ·it. Somewhe�e,it would seem, an alltempt is being

made to raise a smo�e screen behll1(l
which certain financial interestS con
gllin their ends.

.•

President Oalles is simply trying to
enforce the constitutlQn of his coun
try.

-

Enforcing the' constitution, you
know, is one 'of the things Americans
are supposed to be keen about. So let's
not fly off the handle.

to .natlve control the same as the Y.
'M. O. A.'s have been in Ohina.
The peoples of the West spend about

70 million dollars a yeor, says Lewis,ber, 1928; of thele bonds 2,724 mll- on their Ohristlan Instttuttens in thelion dollars is outstanding. Eo !;It, for churches, hospltats, schools,Apparently there is a good deal of colleges and social agencies. Christianaddttloual financing in sight. We rnth- statesumnshtp now must undertake aer wonder, .at times, if there has .not supreme enterprise in effecting a combeen too much tux reduction. Yes, we plete reallgnment, for making these[b'ink we know all the arguments on missions 110t tokens of dependence butthe other side, too--but there Is one units of independence, controlled andhole in 'em. If t.his nation should get ndmlnlstered by the natives themInto a wnr in the next 15 yeors it selves. Thi8 wlll "require the dartngwould have been much better to hove of the prophet und the touch of thekept up the rate of taxutlon and ap- builder," It Is the only pollcy thatplied this extra money on the na- can cope with the tllfflculUes of today,tlonal debt, And no one is ill a post-: and survive the test that will come t�tlon to soy thnt the United Stotes will morrow.
not be involved in a war in that time.
Certninly we hope this won't be true,
In the words of n doughboy whom we
encountered one muddy day in France
near Dun-sur-Meuse, "I hOI)8 to 'ell I'll
never see another war; this damned
thing has been about 2% times too
much for me I" '

I

. Another Gold Rush

IIoIt Doh.
.. �

It's a Sturdy Tree. But It Wo�;� �r�it.Without Sprayio8
.

.

"",� .�-

Kansas Fanner- lot' Marek flO" 1926.

,','

wealthy that draws them to 'tIie bleak
North country. It is leal tban that
and more. Adventure. is in the air; achance to pioneer, to roam the wild
erness and· t1Kbt the storms and touch
hands with dleath In a new land.
It was so In the great rush to theOaUfornla gold fields and the. Nevadasilver lodes in '49; it was so in the

mighty trek to Alaska in the closingdays of the last century; It Is so now,in Ontario, The strong men, the feor
less men, the devil-may-care men
they have heard the ca11 and they ore
on the way.

Here's Mexico's Side

Wher.e is China Going'?
Civil war continues· in China; ap

parently conditions get a little' worse
aU the I time. .

Foreign powers ha ve
adopted a' policy of "watchful wnit
ing," and are doing nothing. It seems
to be the general opinion' that they
wlll stay with this plan for a consld;.
erable time. I.eaders In that alleged
republic ha-ve Inlliilted that China
should be let alone; amY be allowed to
work out its own problems In its own
way. Evidently other nations have
taken the "brawn. brot-hf,rs"· at their
word.

Some statistical -maniac hll�' esti
mated that. the huinble bees' in this
country a're worth more·-than ,lill o.�rgold. Maybe so,. but, perllona.lly:, we d
rather .,han�ne tile golcl._

"

. T�e tet:psichorean worst
.
will not.

(l9me until. a merger" Is e� ·b.7.-tibe
Cba!,.lestpn· a�d ,tM 1:IDJQ7.. _. "'......,:",;;,r ., •.,. :1;:- .I<:::�.· ,;.;.�:�� 't��
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Fer Your €atalogue
Will you write for your free c,opy ofWard's Catalogue? Thebo<¥c_is now wrapped and ready for mailing to you. Your
name and address is all that is needed.
We print the convenient coupon below for your use. Will

you send \IS your-name and address just to say the Catalogueis welcome: to say that you' are interested in knowing theseason's lowest pricesP •

Qblek Servlee
, Irom KaDsas City

Imagine room after room, floor afterlloor filled with bright new merchandise ready for immediate shipment to
you.
Almost everything you need for

Spring, to wear or to use, for the home,the garden. or the farm is ready almostIt your hand. Your order reaches us
.quicker at Kansas City, your. goodsreach you quicker and the transportation costs less. That is why ourKansasCity House wasbuilt-to bri1'\g10 our customers a nearer, quicker,Bloney-saving service.

SavlDg You MODey
. Our First Duty to You

Ward's is a house of Saving. It is our&rst obligation, our greatest work toDffer you a money-saving priee on
everything you buy.
But "How can Ward's prices alwaysbe lower?" YOJl ask.
Through the vast buying power ofeur 8,000,000 customers, and throughsearching all markets of the world,with millions in ready cash.

160.000.000 ID Cask
To Get Low Prices

Back of this Catalogue there is over$60,000,000 worth of merchandisebought for cash in the'Iargest possiblequantities. &hoes by the hundred thouland pairs; hosiery, ten thousand dozenat one time, stoves by the train load.Such buying gets lower than wholesaleprices. Such buying gets prices closeto manufacturing cost.
Al_ld this saving is always yours. .It

MontgomeiYWard&CO
. . T�eOldest�ai1 Order ;House is Today theMost ProgressiveIansaa qty chicago Baltimore St. Paul Portland, Ore. Oakland, Calif. Fort Worth"

is part of our work for you, part of
our service 'to you.

Till. map .how. the territo."..ned !!F our lea ...... Citsrhouee. v..t .tock. of mer·ch.....iH at thi. centr.l point
mean quick .hi'pment andpromptden"e."ot,.ourorden.
Sheeted cortloal of .tate••reaened ,. our Kaa... Cit,.Houn.A Complete OrgaDlzaUoD

01 BUylDg Experts
You, and over 8,000,000 customers, enable us to keep a cemplete organizationof experts, working every' day in the
year, buying goods for you. .These elliperts visit the markets of theworld. A permanent buying organizationsearches Europe. We buy silk in Japan,the new live rubber for our tires comesfrom the Orient. All Nations, all marketscontribute to the vast array of bargainsWard's Catalogue brings to you.

We Never Saerillee Quality
toMake a Low Prlee

Big buying for cash all over the world isone way to make low prices. That isWard's way. We never cut quality justto make a price that is attractive.It is easy-to take something out of theinside of a tire or a shoe and get the pricelower. It lQOks the same-the picture isthe same. The "wear" isn't the same.Ward quality is always maintained.We quote low prices, the lowest pricesthat quantity buying, that skill and experience and millions in ready cash canpossibly secure. We do not make' lowprices by cutting quality.

You Always Buy
OD App!.'oval atWard's

Standard Quality;Ward Quality, makespossible our complete guaranteeon everything you buy. ..Your money back ifyou want it." .

Will you write for the Catalogue? The
coupon is printed for your convenience.Your Catalogue is ready for mailing.There is no obligation. Will you write. fOJ:: the book 'and see for yourself theService, and Satisfaction and Savingthat ·may just as well be yours ..

To MontgomeryWard & Co., Dept.40-KKausasCity.Missouri
Please mail my free copy of MoptgomeryWard's complete SpJ.jng and SummerCatalogue.

Name
........•••••••••••••••••.....•

Local Address
..••.••••••••••••••.••..

P.O
...................••••..........

State ..........................•• : .....••
A copy of ourWall Paper S.mple Book

Will}
.

be sent to you free If you are Intereated. . ••••Shall we send you a copy?
.
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Hog Feeders Made Money!
And Who Wouldn't With the Combination of

GO-Cent Corn and a $13 Markel?
IJY ItARI.EV "ATelt

I am quite well acquainted with
(!(Jnditions in parts of rhe Corn Belt
where land values were most inflated.
Their tronbles diu not. a1.1 arise from
specula:tion; a large pIIrt of the land
transfers were perfectly legitimate
and were made wilh 110 thonght of
!';peculation. 1n b th Iowa and Ne
,bra'ska as well as in Kllllsas the ellrly
s:ettlers Iof'('sme the owners of good
farms free from debt They raised
lnrge fumilies in many inst:lDees, and

ln 11('UI')Y 1-, I'Y in�LfUJ('e the price of when these families were grown most
whur tl . farm J must buy is double of them left the farm. When the
whut it W.fl.· in 1ft];;. Tbe prioe of original owner died the property was
",}Jat b bas to 'eD ba.s in many ea"es dj,ided, and usunlly olle of the familyalso rj� n. but nOI; 10 1'0 gt'eJI.t nn ex- elected to stay on the land and buy
1,ent. l!J fact. mnn;r of the main fa.rm out 1he other beirs. Money to do thi.s
]fJ'(,dn(,DOll1'!ll' llO higber in prlc.-e to- was raised b)- mortgage, an"tl much of
da. than the�- were in 19J3. I.u Hili! this '11'11.15 done during the period of
Il.ncl in HlJ4 ('orn s(lld 10 'nJJy here 1'01' '1Jigb pri('es. Tbousands of tenants who
,mi 10 n;:; cent a t'usb 1; I (.dn� the uest bad prospered at farming wished for
t!1evulOr ]Jrice I know of is 5 <:ents. farm homes of tbeir own and paid
:HillY sold frOID tois fllJ'ID jn J913 down en'ry cent of t):Jeir available
b)ou�ht $lil.;:;O !l 10n, loaled !Lod de- capital, only to lose it when the great

A F'l'l,:n tlt':nls n week II! wlnds anti,
fi lit t tmos, Ihr"lIt"'IICt1 rntn, the

d:ly O:twIIS hrillhl'. clear and with
the wlud st il]. '1'1 .... thre:lt�n<,.1 rn iu
"AUl<' 10 thlthlnJl lll�"'I' I"IIIIU II mist'. In
this IO(,IIIiI,' I\'(' h:II'� hnd hut one light
ratn all wiutcr. lIud two Ilght ""1\\\'5
which hlew IIff t'll<' flo'hI8.nuo mondow«
81111 l1ih',1 Ill' In the ronds. De
splto rhts, there Is motsrure In plellly
in the lolTIlllUit to k ....,p I h., whoa t Ilrllw,
illg IIl1li I,) hrlllll "11 t ho 1I:11� wlu-u t he
wontho r hcc'nn,,',. wn rm enough to
sprout I hom. .\ or�' �J)rlng is tl<'lIrl�'
l'IlInlY" :1 "')1)1, ",In.ly (In.' lind tlti;:, 81)
f:lr. hns pr,ll'erl 111)' e�I'elllinll. A dr�'
willi 1'1' is &::o,)(i f,'r �hl('k, :1 ud Wh"11 tIlt'
dr�'u, 8" ';8 f,'mhllh'd with uII)(I.'rn to
r.'m I ...'r:ltn 1'.' 11'.' h:l 1"<' all tlll'll I fl'.--rl
"H\·in.1l linw. I 1,.'Ii,'\·e clIUle h:I\·.'
hl'c.'n t·:tk('n thrn this wllltH on :.20 I1cr
(·,'nl I,';;" f"o'd Ihllll n;;n:llIy I;: r"qnlreit.
Gr:lin PfiC'I'8, 10 n�.' Ih., e'X)lfc""loll of
an 01101 Fr('n<'lunlln wh(lm T (11)(.'<' kn('w.
81',' "':"ttin)l' nIl h.'ttf'r \'er�- f,l"t." Thl:l
hn� l"'I'n :t Ilrl)fitllhh' wlnl'er fllr hog
tN'rler�: :1 ('h:111(,O 10 ('(lmhhll' (l1)·....'l1t
('01'11 All.i $l:� hOIl" ('\11111'5; :18 !'<.'ldOlll US
ft h11H' llll�(m .•

Too :\fuch Speculation?
I b3,\(� ))('.11 Ils!;I'd In st:lI.c In this

('lIlnmn 111(' Ir11lh Tc' nniing Ihe flnnn·
1111 1 "ilinn of 111(' fllrmf'r: the in·
Qllircr "'Sill!. to klh)\V if fnrm('1'S 1'<'>111,
nrC' ''llll"j('rl'' lind, if �I). Ihe :1('1 11ill
,·Slll;:f'. r :In I n1.1· g-I\'e m�' iell';)" tm
1l1l' �nl'.i<'('I. which 11 1'.' I he r.';;n11 (If II

�C'('rl mnn�' Yf'llrs of o]l"f'TI'lnlon as an
IIc'11181 ttl 1'11"'1'. 1r i� onl\' si.n.'e t.he
Wllr Ihnl tlw 101111111' h:1;; 1:"1'11 lil!'llin;;t·
th.. fll nnf'r: I he perioo fr, m ]fIOn t<l
ili):;!(1 WII". or "h ll1d hlln' hN'll. one of.
:j:f'mlinf' 1"'0 ""I'(,1'i I)". l.f n filTlll r ,.id
.DlJI pr""],f'r in th,,;;:f' l"t,-O dl'l'ndes lIe
f'lther eli (1 nOI hln'f' th(' eSi"f'n('(' of
prosr... ril�· in him Of h(' 'lV1l$ ;;:nhject to
e.l:Cf'lT.lictIln1 mj;;:fl)rIl1ll(·". The wllr
brc,n,zlll All ('.I'll of rlll.idly rising I'ri('e;;,
1Ind i hf' III ,fe h l,t;;: II fll.rmf'r a;;:SinmM,
tbp fll. rer be !"eeml'd to mllke DlOnI'Y.
Tbi, I'ro! :::bl on lin pra of sJl('tulll
'ilioD in whic::h t hI' wboll' ('onntry par
tkirw red, '\';o('n Ihis snpPOSE-d 11ros
Tl('rii,- hI w np Ib!' farm<-r ,,'n;;: biT i'he
bard('. t oJ alL unle,s it may IUlvP been
tbe ha.nks '"'bicb operarpd in fnrming
teTTilC'I',\·. Owing t(, ('ondiri"D;;: wilicD
hsve so f.n.r ful'l'orl'd otlJer interests,
rho;;;1' inl pl'l';:;H; bn'l'!, msde s rapid re

('O'l'ery. RUT the farrnlng interests
buve liS ypt bad fp,", or no favoring
condition" nnd....bile they bS'l'e msde
i'l{',lDP TI'('(H'pry, the hals.nc-e is yet
aga.inst them.

Ho'w About the Prices?

III·erc.1 nil track ; In 11)14 we Rohl lIny
f'rmn the 1.R l'lll for $11.1)0. Today the
best one ('('11M get would he $11, ]�gg8
Indtl,l' hrhl!! no more th:1II In una,
ll'lJ{S 111'0 hl�her Ilnll cattle It little
hillher, hnt not much. In 1!114 we
sohl from this fllrm l\ hunch of 2-
�'eu r-old steers for $;j:'!.I)O It heAd, or
II" much RS the 811111C class of CIlttlC
would hrlng tOIIIl�'. Oats nre lower
than ill 1!}l3 or lHH. In those yenrs
oats sold locnll�' tor from 411 to 50
oonts n hushe]. "'lIl'lIt Is couslder
ubly hllllwr jllst lIlIW thnn In 11113 or
1914-, bllt the fntnre prh,'\l qnoted on
Ihe 1!l2H crOI) dOles not Indl<'Rte moro
ihnn $\ R Imslwl for wheRt ou the
fll rill, gIl, with (werythlng we lllwe to
hny dllnhlecl iu Ilrlce, It Is- not hn rd tl)
8(,(� thllt the 1I\'f'rll� fllrmer Is hn"lng
to mnke lin nphlll fight,

But Industry Praspel'ed
'F'nrnll'rs 11111'1' h,'t'11 "ritldsed for

Imyhljl 1:1l1l1 nt IleAk )lrk'es. lIud the
;>t:lt.'lIh'ut WRS mude lu 0110 flullut'lnl
jonrnnl that snell fnrmers were nnt
"l1t1lkd II) nny i"'llIll1lth�'; thllt their
J:;rCt.'<l hronght ou t ht'lr ml"fnrtnul',
Bnt at thc $lillie time we bnl'e $('en
1111 lqll111 ri"" In \'lIltH' of nil Indnslrln]
Il,lHI mnnnfactnring prnpc'rtles. and
tbnse Incrensed 'l'a hlt�" ha "e bt't'n ('lIpi
tnli7.NI in !'tnek 1:<,,"uI'8 which are "tlll
lUll nu U1e hnllrd of tracl.- at hlerl'aSi·
In!! I'rl('l':<. ]s thl' fnrlller -tho ouly one
who is nt1t to hlll'f' incrensed ,'nines?
1;;. it :l crillle for him to <'XI)C('t slIdl
i1"'I"'II:'C - wht'll llke Increases in other
pr�ll)('rl ,. hrlng t.,(lDgmtulations from
all "icl('s on our growing IlrOSllerlty'?
Farm land Is back down to the 1914
1.'vel 1)t'('I1USI' It wtll not pill' dlviilf'ud;;
Oil 8llY larger 'l"alne. COlllmercial anll
ludu!;'trllll values bave donbled lle
(,IIIISI' Tht'y are Ilftylng dividends on
1hat Incrf'R.sed vnlne. It Is true thnt
la.nd hllylng at Innnted prices Is re
"ron!'fble for part of the woes of the
Corn Belt. which 8('eonnts for the faet
thnt tbere is financllll dlstJCss ac
('ollll)IIUit".1 hy ben'l'Y hlllik flllQlTes in
the rll'best furm territory in the world.

Tenants Made the Plunge

DIIIIICI'snl of the negro race In recent
yellrs lind its population Increase bll\'e
mildo II nntlonal problem out of wl..tt
was before a Question of local rnclal
adjustment, yet in this ease to the
ad\'nntuge of nil concerned. One-third
uf ,the negro populntlon of the �'olltil
bus mlgrnted northwnrd 'in less thlill
10 yell!1'8, lind this .movement allPllnrfl
to I!lgnlfy n pernlll!nent trend. It blls
lM!nefHt!d both tbos!! who moved nnd
thflf.le who 'I'cmuhted behind.

Some striking fncts ore suggested
by the IlI'C:-lidcllt of Howsrd Unh'el's
tty, Dr. ,T. S. Durkee, 0 lending neJ,(ro
edllcntor, thut hal'e a benrlng on fn
tUlle relations between the races in
this counlllY. .New' York nnd Phllu
delIJblR, fnr eXlIlllples, nre the chief
<-'euters of negro 1)01)\110 tlon 'In the
United Stllte!!, lmt other iorge cltll!�
uttroct negro emlgronts. In pref.er
ence eUlIer to ,smnll cities or lI11l'lll
communities. Like the ,Jews, the ne·
grill's lire not drnwn tp Ufe on the
lond but to ploces 'of con,es�d IInll
complex life, Or Uke fhe Jews,' the
neglloes ,tend ,to lilspel'88!l from tllll!
fOI'mer bome and nt the snme time

Of course' there Is reason fo'r It. or
to lloncent,rn,tlon ·In .g.reot citiles. Dr.

CODgrf'SS WOUldn't hnve ,done It. cbut' Durkee mentions there are more ne

nevertheless it seems that the \vhlte groes In America than there 'are Jews
men, wbose nncestoTS tnyoded ·thhl un the entlr.e globe, and negl'OCS B,I'C
country aud appropriated nU the lnnd inerenslng more rapHtly In numbers.
of the i-edsklns, added Insult to Injury !l!h-e time Is dra,wlng nea-r, this ,nepo
by passing n Illw conferring the rights educator declares, "when the .negro
of citizenship upon the Imlions. This race will be forced 'to support entirely
I)rpmises thnt the Indlons, who owned Its own schools," and he ·.hns no· qUI','!
all the land st one time (tnd who Jmve tlon of Its ability to (10 so; "The
never 1\\'('d Ilnywhere ellie, never ,,:eze negro race," he says, '''can determine
citizens of tllis country; thllt only .t.he grouping 'and 'Ct'!Dtrll'lbilng of its
white men from foreign races could oolleges R'Dd universities .and offer }b�claim that distinction. No wonder tbe grentest good • for the ,least expense.
Americall llllllnn can't lllJ(leTstand the Be lay.s down a few 'simple rule.s of
wUes and IIlvsieries of the 'I\-;bite mmi

-

n modus vivendi bet�een wblte ond
Despite the .haudicap -placed � hlnck. "The white raee mllst cense

him by the white mll,n, lihe lndla'n is to be Ilrrogont, the 'colored, susplc·
making progress. The indian populo • .lous. The w�tte race must observc
Uon of the UnltM Stntes, not Incllld- the rules of fair play, and the colored
ing Alasko, Is 349,595, of which num- race must Uve by such rules.: �he
ber 101500 belong to the -Ftve Ch"i- whlte race must cea·se ·its ost1.!oelzlng.
IIzed tn'bl'S. eut of 54,729 faDlllies -re- Itnd tbe colored rllce Its defiance."
ported, 44,'239 live In permanent llomes, The president of the great ne!;1'o
26,617' of these houses having wooden unlveTslty at Wa�lngtpn Is an (Ip
floors. There are 9,485 living in tee- Umlst on the future o� his people.
pees and tents. Of the total number., 1n the next nO yeal's they wUl ,pro·
2H8,341 wear modern n-PPIlI!CI. Alt' of dtlce, he believes, the krea�est gen
tbem do not dress 'So expensil'ely liS luses In poetry. music nnd n.ll tbe finer
tbe Osage Indian maiden, with au 011 types of ,the drama. They are alrend�',
weB on her fnrm. She eOn;Jplallleu re- be advises, 'P1'od,tlcing 'tbeir 'own lead
cently that sbe couldn't live on $1,000 ers, competent to dired them ,and to
a month. The most of thenl do not w'in popular res,pect Ilnd support.
spend $10,a montb for clothes, but at

.

that they dress about as well as the A Massncbusetts expert hns decidedwhite people 10 their communities. that the chunce of a lllnn being struek
Among the India·ns there al1e 991 by lightning In that state is 1 to 1,013,churches, 6::W working missionaries 770. Cnlvin Coolidge won OB a million

and 93.388 church IIttendanls. The'per- to one chance.centage of church goers Is ahout as ----.----

large as it is among the whites of this
country. Indians own property valned
at $1,656,046,550. 'I'bey U"t'e on 32,234
farms. Aside from this, 44,847 are en-

\,

.bl·enk In tnI'm prll't!l'I came. Eastern
counnerctal allil InclllstnRI InteroltB
have llo s�'ml}nthy for these men j they
IIny thl'Y n 1'0 vtothns of their own
�I'llod. AnI! yct-slIPPOI,IC commerclRI
uurl Industrtn! Interests bnd been
I'll lied lin to go thru whut fnl'mcrll
hnve In the Inst fll'e �'ellrM-wllnltl not
1'Ill'h' flllllndlll bellynche cnuse �'cIl8
thut wonld be heard nround the world?

Oat.s 'Vill Have Pep?
This week I shll)pell to a fllrmer In

Knox couuty, Nehrnsku, 50 hush!:!ls (If
Toxas ned seed oats. Hc hnd nOLCO
thllt Kunsns fn rmers thought It ueces
StIry nt tntorvnls : to lrullOrt new seed
from Texus aud thought thnt, If It
worked well for til!, It would do th'"
SIIme for hlm, Knox county Ues next
to South DII kotn, and .I am wClnderlllg
j1lst what the result of this test will
I�', .I think results wLII be good, tor
one 11I1'mor living In Alltelope county,
whleh jnlns Kllox ('oullty lin the sollth
",,'st., tried Southerll ItrOWII Texlls:Red
ORts tWI) �'ellrs ngo with snch gnod re
Rlllts that nt!l!thhl)rs tllok e"ory bushel
he hlld tn llllnre fnr s(>ed. It mny seem
stl'n nt;ro ,

th" t we 1'1('1111 north fllr en rly
IIIIIt1lrlnJr l'l)rll IIlHt south for curly mll

tllrlllg nil t� hilt, 111'1 the nd\'prtl8olll'ent
:IllY!! "Ulero's II rca",oll." '!'exlls Clnts
11l1\'e to h1lstle to get aholld of the hot,
dry WI'11 thl'r: Nortllern. em!1I ,hall to
Im"tI(' tn lll'll t the frost. lIenee. b1lstle
Is hrCll In hnth Southern oots nll(l
Northern corn, which llCCollnt!l for their
('II rl�' lUll tnrlty whl'n plllllted here.
N.1rthern onts ripI'll here 10 !111�s to
two we('ks Illter thnn Olltf! from Son�h
('I'U "eed': Northl'rn corn ripens her!)
n mlluth ('lIrlier thau thnt grnwl1 from
1111 tJve seed.

Progress of Redskins

Ko·n.a. Farme': lor Mar.cA,� J9.26

gaged In steck rnlslng on their resel'
vnttons,
There ore 83,756 Indian children of

school nyc. tJ,l88 of whom APe .lllelltlli
and physical. defects, leaving 77,i'ijl
ellglble for school uttendauee, Of this
number 00,411:'1 Rrc In Bchoo1.·Beg II 1111'
Indlau achools nrc CfIl'lng for 32,Oi:-;.
Hnskell. nt Lawrence, Is the largl'�I'.
([,hus It Is shown by· thel!e 'stnUI!tt.-�

thnt the Indian bas been waking 1'.!0Ull,!
progreas. conl!lderlng bow he ·blll! 111'1'11
klckcd frolll ',plllar to post by· the white
mnn ever since Pocnhontas I'IRve!l the
liftl of .Jobn S4nlth.

Negro Leadership

Texas has every indication of want·
ing to put "Mu" Ferguson .in the crirn·
Ina I clnss because she Is carrying a

Jimmy.
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Ask any Maytag dealer to- send you without cost or obligation, a Maytag AluminumMulti-Motor Washer. Then gatherthe biggest washing you can find, and watch the Maytag washa big tub of clothes in 3 to 7 minutes. Test it on everything-fine silks, laces and linen, on rag rugs, blankets, on grimy,greasy overalls and work-clothes. The new and different gyrafoam action of the Maytag washes them all clean, even collars,.I cuffs and wristbands, without hand-rubbing.
la-Built 0_11•• Maid-Motor

or Eleetrle Motor
The In-Built Gasoline ,J.{aytagMulti-Motor is a powerful,smooth-running. dependablegasoline engine. starts with a

turn of the foot lever and does a

big farm washing with a few cents
worth of gasoline.
For home. with electricity;the Mayta, i. built with anelectric motor

M.:yt.. F_tur..
I-Walhel fa.ter. 'EasIly adflllted to2 Wuhel cleaner. i)IOtII' bellht.I Lar@.thourlycapacl_ ., Clotbe. can be put Inty. Tub bold. 21 1181- or taken out with tbeIon..

wasber runnIna.• MOlt compact wasber
• All metat :,rm,-'made - take. floor �.

apace only 25 Incbe. Self adfu.t1q. n-
.quare. .tant tenalon rel_.S Calt aJulllbuma tub-- • EIectrlc motor lorcan't warp, rot. lwelt. wired boma-Gaeo-apUt DOl' corrade - IIDe 1D0tor wb_ DO�eaDI lt8e1l. , elec:trlclty luvallable.
9 R_a forWorld Leact....hlp

FlEE TRIAL for a. Whole
. .' 1I1eell's_ash

In no other way can you fullyappreciate the marvelous speed,the large capacity, the extreme
handiness. simplicity and safetyof the Maytag. You must actu
any use·the all-metal, automatic
adjusting, instant tension-release

wringer. You must see tlie cast../ 81uminum, self-cleaning tub thatcan't rust, rot, split,warp nor corrode. Observe all of the nine out
standingMaytag features.Arrangeto do your next: washing in a
Maytag-Do cost, DO obligation.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Neuiton cLouiaSOUTHWESTERN BRANCH: 1304 W. 12th Street, KANSAS orr. MO.

Call-one of the authorized May tag dealers listed below:
Cit, Deale,s

EUIs•••...•••.Waldo II BranhamElmo .•••........ Guthal BrothersElyria •.• Elyria Hdw. II Mere. Co.Emporia ..•..McCarthy Hdw. Co.Englewood. T.C.Murdock Hdw. Co.Eslr.rillge .•.•.W. Trusler Hdw. Co.Eureka'
•

�tag Sales Co. (J. E. Estep)

Cit, Dellle,s
Luray ..•..Mack-Welling Lbr. Co.Lyndon .•....•. George L. Adams
McDonald ' Ritter Bros.McPherson E. C. CraryMadison Carey SowderMahaska ...• C, H. Coonrod II SonsManbattan ! Kipp's Music StoreMankato R. Hanna & SonMaple Hill. H. G. McPbersonMarion, S.W.Williamson Fur. Co.Marquette .....•.......Ross Bros.Marysville ....•. Edwanl F. PralleMeade J. T. HelmMedicine Lodge.Marshall Hdw. Co.Minneola H. A. Morain
Morland ......•.... Ludlow II Co.Mound Valley Hess Hdw. Co.Mount Hope Larson Hdw. Co.MUllinville •..W. H. Culley's Sons
Neodesha May tag . Sales AgencyNess City Miner Casb StoreNew Almelo F. J. MindrupNewton .....•.... Rich Merc. Co.Norton .....••. James W. Gleason
Oberlin .•..•.•.Maddox II MaddoxOketo .......•.•.. Delair II ShaferOsage Clt>: J..G. LundholmOsa....atomte .••- •• John W. SlawsonOsborne •••••••••Wooley Imp. Co.Oswego .•..•.•.. Elmer WarbintonOttawa ...•••••. Peoples Fum. Co.Overbrook R. E. Tutcber
�rland Park. Kraft Bros.Hdw.Co.

--

City Dellle"
Palmer .•...... A. H. Meyer Hd.....Parsons •••.•..•..• Hood Imp. Co.Paola Buck-Schmitt Hdw. Co.Pendennis Aitken Lbr. Co.Pbillipsburg Tbeo. Smith & SonPittsburg Pittsburg May tag C<>.Plains ...••••.. Parsons Mere. Co.Prairie View':' .A. Boland Hdw. Co.Pratt ...0. K. Ligbt II· Power Co.Preston .. 0. K. Light II Power Co.

Quinter .. Quinter Mere. II Sup. Co.

Cit, Dellle"
Abnene •••••..•.Shockey III LandesAgra .... H. Mo' Underwood III SonAlell8llder :r. A. GrumbeinAlma ...•Alma Light II· Power Co.Almena ......•••.WoU II E.inghamAita Vista ..Wolgast Hardware Co.>Altoona ..•.•...•... E� A. DeBoltAndover E_ J .. Van BiberAnthony Brown Hardware Co.Areadia .. Hackrelder G. II M. �o.Arkansas City

_ .••• KJU1!II!I Gas II! Electric Co.Arma Pittsburg Maytag Co.
Ashland F. L. ClayAtchl!on •••••The Owl Hdwe. Co.

Garden City .... Burns II! Goulding�ttica ·iCcli· ..... Eli �eith Gardner Henry' Young Hdw. Co.twood 'c�1 neH � os Cg Garnett Wilson Hdw. Co.Aurora ..••. : es a ware 0.' Goodland Goodland E"quity Ex.Baldwln ...••....Mlnnis II Larner g�::�I�a'i��:J.ib.fi'.�n�::��:'· 8�:Barnes Wolverton II Marlar
Greensburg .. Greensburg Imp. Co.BBalIl tier SNprinEgs 'B'I'ood'.. ·HHanI·G. Pencny Gypsum .••.•.•...C. B. Manningeo t , , • . ware o.Belolt E. James & Son

Belpre Tlie Farmers. Grain Co•.
Bennin�ton .•..Ostrander Iml!. Co.Bird CI� W. W. ShahanBonner .,prlnp" Owl Hdw. Co..

BreWllter .. Knudson Bros. Hdw. Co.
Bronson. Hammons Bros. Hd..... Co.
;Jlu�ln I.(obloson II PQ1Te!itBulWo I.Henan.. 6: Pool'Bunker HllI •.••.•...Clarence Peck
BurUnlllon
.. .. Pioneer Hdw. &: Music Co.

CaldweD ••• , •••••••Detrick Bros.
CempUi .•.••.. '

....•.•. A. L, Miller
Caney•.. � .. Malion Furaiture Co.
Cedarvale.". C. Adams Mea:. Co.
ChapmaDI Ed. J. Lonon
ChelDpli .•••..••.•L3'ODI Brothelll
C1dbr ..Watson H� II Fum. Co.

. Cia]' Center ..W. W .. SmIth II SOas
Colleyville ••........ Liebert Bros.
GoIb1 F�hlerald Hdw. Co.
Colony C. V: Clark Hdw.
ColumbUl .••PiUIlhurg MaY!al Co.
CbncorClIa.Baker II OSsman. HdW.Co.
Con_y ·Sprlngs.W. S,. supply Co.COttonwooil Falla -

• • • • • • Inter·County Electric Co.

DeSoto.: .........1'. E. Sl1lchberyDighton ..•••••. Dlgbton Lbr .. Co.])odie City ..... Nevins Hdw. Co.
Dorrance ...••••..... A. C. R.ellf

Ail
.

�
.
Downs ...•••.• ;. George P. Nixon .

•.Durbam •..••• ; ••..••� Youk,

UmlllUmEdna.HenryF.R.lcb Hd.....&Furn.Co.
.

-Il���::a: : : �l'l�8m�ar1r!�� gg:
.
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City Dealers
Holton .•.••....... Ow!' Hd..... Co.Howanl ...... F. L. Dobyns & Co.Hoxie ....•..•. C. E. MontgomeryHudson

.Hudson Hdw. Co. (Wm. Ocbel)Hutchinson
.

Rorabaugh·Wiley Dry Goods Co.. Hutcblnson ....•••.•L. R. Wagler
Independence .l\faytag Sales AgencyInman Inman Hdw. Co.

Farlington •••....WOod Hdw. Co.Formoso ....•..•..•.A. W. MillerFort Scott
: .• Penniman III Sons. Hdw. Co Jennings: •.. :: .•. Frank ShimmlckJewell ........•. Perfect Hdw. Co.

J�nction City •. :.Waters Hdw. Co.

Kensington Kensington Hdw.Kingman .. 0.K.Light III Power Co.Kinsley :... Nevins Hdw. Co.ItIiiwa O. K. Light & Power Co.

��g��:::::::: :da�f�st�g��
Reading Reading Hdw. Co.Rexford .. Knudson Bros. Hdw. Co.Ricbmond ... McCandless Hdw. Co.Russell ....•.... Nutting & Miller

Sabetha Moser Bros.St. Francis. Deroy Danielson II! SonsSt. Marys.W. T. Dowling Hdw.Co.St. Paul. .. Municipal L�t PlantSalina Rorabaugb Stores Co.Scott City 1. S. Ruth II SonSedan.Sedan Elec. Light & Pwr.Co.Selden M. Zimmtrman Hdw. Co .Selma W. G. SmethersSeneca John H. Kongs Hdw.Sharon Springs ...•.. C. E. KoonsSimpson Farmers Hdw. Co.Smith Center J. N. SmithSolomon •..........Meagher Bros.Stafford .. J. L. Caplinger Hdw. Co.Sterling ...•... Hanlon Mach. Co.Studley Harry PrattSuhlette A. W. Henley Lbr. Co.Summerfield ....Webster & YoungSylvia ..•...... :Sylvia Hdw. Co.

Thayer C. L. Cross II! SonTimken ••.••.. Humburg Lbr. Co.Topeka
. . Thompson-Bauer-Austin Hdw.Toronto•..••••• Toronto Hd..... Co.

Valley Falls Owl Hdw. Co.Vemon Vernon Lbr. Co.Victor Victor Mere. Co .

Wak'eeney .•..Wakeeney Hdw. Co.Wasbington.M. J. Holloway II! SonsWellington •...... Rich Mere. Co.Westl?baIia W. S. Mann

h·
Wichita ..••. Rorahau!h D. G. Co.

rn� nr�=��n::::::::�.�.S::�'B;:::U�,
.

UI
Yates Center•••..... J. C. Schnell
Zenda••••••••...Whitmer &: Son'-.

Halstead ..... Rich Mercantile Co.Hanover ..•........ ,Stanley Habr
Hari2er .. 0. K. Light & Power Co.Haviland ••.••••..... Bryant Bros.Hays Schlyer II Arnold
Heringtoll .

•••.•• Philip Behrend, Hdw Co.
Herndon. Herndon Light II powereo.
-WI�=::.:::: :F;';'��n. St'r��d�Hill Clty ..••..Webster Hdw. Co .

HoialligtoD; �. CIaIIds

Lacrosse L. ·A. Davis Hdw. Co.Larned A. A. Doerr Mere. Co.Lawrence ...•.........Green Bros.Leavenworth ... '.' .. Owl Hdw. Co.
(Owl Maytag Co.)Lenora Lenora Hdw. Co.Leoti Leoti Hdw. Co.Leonardvllle .•..... J. S. SchandlerLincolnville .. E. R. Burkholder Co.Lindsborg Train Bros.Linn ....•..•..... Linn Store Co.Logan : E. I. KingLucaa•••••••••Roderick Hdw. Co.
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Answers to Legal
...-.....
ian.ldo..

Inctorl....tIoD
Itartin. Ford.
tirin. blaata
liahd... te..ta I11III
outbiilldlqa

doorbel1a
buzzera
motorboat
IIn1doD

teJepho ..e I11III
telearaph

balt resulaton
rlDlllnlJbuqlu
alarm.

protectlnl '

bank"au&a
electric clocb
cam...Pu11maD
porten

nuuaID. co.,.

Questions Pol'uIar
uses

include-EVEREADY
COLUMBIA
Dry-Bat,

RV T. A. M"NEAL

If a renter is entitled to n xltu re of the
"trll\\'�t.acl<K. how long cu n ho hold them
after he bu a rlult renting tho lund' 'w hcn
do the st ruwatucn e nut In rh o fleld a lrulo ng
to the Innlllo·rd 80 that he cu n dl!4plI�e of
them as he nlonscs 1 F.

If II renter is renting 011 a grn lu rent
basis, that is, if he ugrees ttl dullver
to the lnudlord a cerrulu shn re of the
grain clrher on tho plave or lit some

part.tculn I' 10cII tlon t1e�iblln ted In the
rentnl contract, ill thu t event the
etraw helongs to him. If he leaves the
place he should remove this straw be
fore the eXlplrll tlon of his rentnl con

tract, or if this Is Imposslble he would
be required In Illly event to move It
within 11 rensonnble time. say within
a ver�r few weeks, If tho rental con
tract specifies that t..c renter is to de
liver a certnln shnre in the stuck,
then the landlord is entitled to his
shure of the straw liS well liS the
grain.

clu hns It to show that It was planted,
10.1' the orlgiunl owner of his lund, and
I hu t the udjolnlng owner never paId
I'tli' ully PH rt of putting in such a

IwLige. If he could cleurly estubllsh
thn t fuct he problluly would be en
tlt led to remove the hedge. }<�Hher land-,
owner mny compel tho udjaceut land
owner to build hllif of a lawful fence.]

But Move it Soon!
D buys n lot adjoining C's Innd. After he

buys It he finds C's barn 18 on It. He n'ot t
fie� C to move the same. C pays no atten
tion to B's demands. B selis the lot to A.
Cun A hold the barn? This barn WRS built
In 1010, u nd hns been In dispute since 1921.
hut the mutter hn a not been taken to court.
C rents this place out. nnd It Is vacant
n bo u t half the umo. The barn WRS torn
up hy a cyclone u nd Is ubcu t to fall down.

A.

If this bnrn was built on B's land
by mistn ke the owner would have. 'the
right within a reasonable time to reo
move it. lind if he failed to do so the
court probably would hold that it be
came part of B's realty.

Bwread" CoI_
Iri<a Hoc Shoe Sac.
Ceria conC4ln ... 5
or6ccU. 1ft0"""1
'fAIGlcr. twoof ._
aue. Ie" no, a
"Ho, Shoe'· .....
leu I, " anB_
ead" CoIIIIIIIJIa.

A Must Bring Suit?
A sold B n plcce of property. A contrnct

waR drnwn up In which B agreed to muke
monthly puvment s. u n d the InLcrest quu r
lerty, jJ getK behind with hiM pu ymen t.e.
Can A tu ke tho properly rrom B? Tho con
tract doc!.'! not SU)' w hu t A ou n do If D fnlls
to kecp up his payments. The deed Is In the
bank to be deuvercd to B when the pny-
menta a ru made. F', C.

[If there WIIS 110 provision in the
eoutruct pcruittting A to take posses
slon of the proper ty on the failure of
B to mn ke the payments according to
agreement, then A would huve to bring
sult against B to enforce thu contruct
or to oust B from possosslon nnd set
aside the deed which had heen made.

All to the Wife
A nnd B ure husband and wife In Kansas,

u nd have no cb l ld rcn. If A dies does the
IJroperly go 10 his wife? L, O.

Yes, unless he makes a will. He
might muke a will willing hnlf of h,ls
property to someone else,

Start Action at Once
If T hold n mortgnge on a rnrm and the

fnt e res t 18 not paid when due, how much
time bas to be given before I cun toreelose?

H. E, W.

Wbenever the Interest payments are
not mnde when due an uctlon may be
stn rted to foreclose the mortgage.

N�t Required by Law
Docs the Kansas Jaw require wltneBses

when U oouple Is married by the. probate
,1udge at the court house of the county
where they both live? If so how mnny wtt-
neeses ure needed? S. P.

It is customary to call in "witnesses.
but this Is not required by Inw.

TomakeyourFord startatonce
HOOK an Eveready Columbia Hot Shot to.
the battery'side of your ignition switch and
hear that' happy purr at the first turn of
the Ford crank. There are millions of
sparkling hot sparks locked inside Eveready;
Columbia: Dry Batteries, shouting "Let's
go!" Theymake themotor fire at once, good

.

weather or bad. Put in Eveready Columbias
and let them save your strength and time.
There is an, Eveready Columbia dealer
nearby. M/IlJulactured lIud IfUIIrauteed by
NATIONAL, CARBON: CO:M'PANY, INC.
New York San Francisco

Canadian National Carbon Co., Limited. Toronto, Ontario

Chickens Cross the Line
A IH t h o landowner, n Is n tennnt who

keopH c hlc k enx which �o UVt'I' on un ud
Joining rn rm which he l o n g s to C, C put in
a complaint againMt }:j's chickens coming on
hlK farm, C wu n t.a n chicken tight fence put
up to kbc n D'" c h tckcna off hi" farm. Who
ie to pu t up the fence, A or B? 'V. K.

Unless B has some contract with A
under which A IIgreed to build the
fent·p. n \\'fluld he ... ·qulr('(1 to build
It, but it would he uuilt 011 C's farm,
JJot A's.

l� wlta,
Fafine;,ocl
,,",Inlf cUll
"Indlnlf ".,.
on ehe E......
ead" Col"",.
bill ""'_cd
no extra coa&.

Paid $1 Too Much?
T ha"e two dogs thnt I valued nt $20 Illst

i'J��r p';;:��J:H\: �'���cf��;eH�:�' !� �i!�!�IO�o��
they mhde' me pay $1 for tho Innlo and $3
tOl' t.he female. Is there nny such Inw?

,
K. G.

Section 1301 of Chllpter 79 provides
thllt n dog which hilS been li�tel1 ami
"nllled liS persi:mnl proJlPrly, ,Ilnd the
tllX upon slIch vaillation and the pel'
cllpltll t(l x having been paid if due, it
shllll be ('onsidered IlS persollu! pl'Op
erly, !lull have nil the rights 1l11(�prh'i
lege.' nml he subject to Jawful re

sti'nint liS o,thel' livestock
foicetloll lR02 provirle.' thnt It shnll

be tIte duty of the ussessor in ench

Have You Stopped to Think
that Kansas Farmer has gotten E:IltlreJy away from the old style farm
paper which contained little except theory? Maybe your neighbor doesn't
know this. Show him n big interesting copy full of stories written by
experienced fnrmers and ask him to subscribe.

'Who Owns the Hedge?
I nm 1)/.1 rt ()wn r In fI fa rill, bot ween It

and another Iliac; th 1'0 Is a hedge fcnco
which the ownol' of this adjulnlng tarnl
claims Willi Ii tout h),' It fOl'mor owner of
hlR Innd. \Vo hnvc no W:l)' or knowing
whether hiM statement Is true, Hut n�H:Hlnl
lng thnt h� Is corr'ccl. ran he cut and rc
tnovo thlM heugo evrn tho hilif of It �T W
on uur land '! And If srt, can he cCJll1pel us
to build huH of lhe (once to repla '0 the
bedge '/ E. R,

If this Iwdge is growing on the dh'i
sion 11 ne between the two fll rms the
preSlIlllption is thnt it hclon�s equnlly
to each owner, 11m! the burden of
proof would be on the person who

THE NERVE
OJ:" HIM!

With every roll of Royal Fence your
dealer will give yo�u qur written
guarantee that it will outlast or
equal in service any other fence
'now made, of equal size wires and
used under the sal1le conditions.

Se..d for free booklet "Bow Fences Inereale Farm Ear.. lnp,"
Banner Steel p..,.u ,

/' Railroad rail deailfn-the .tronlJeat kndwn form of con
atrucUon_ Large, aUt-wln.ed anchor plate, root. firml,.
Into the Ifround, ,

See 'Our Dealer In Your Vlolnlty
OtAnU.. OtIiCftl Chicago, NIJUJ York, 'soston, Cltfleland, Worcester, Philadelflhia,
Pittsburgh, Buffalo, Detroit, Cincinnati, Baltimore, Wilkes Barre, St. Louis, Kansas
CN". 51. Paul.OklailomaCily,Birmingham,M'mflh�$.Dallas,Denoer,SallL�eCilY

American Steel & Wire COl'npany
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only one 'bas, been an experteneed.sbtp-ping man. -

,The board has' expended more than
3,600 mil1io� dollars. Five years agoit was 'Ilpentling 16 million dollars a
month. Its present, cost is not less
than 50 million dollars a year,
Its present total assets are not more

than 300 million dollars. Allowing for
the ships it has sold and the money re-

B
-

hcelved for them, its net loss in 10 years rig t Potato Outlookhas been greater than 3 billion dollars.
--At one time it had 2,200 ships. It

•

A sertea of meetings was held bystill has llaJr as many, altho the war '1..0 IV Valley potato growers recentlyend�d more than eight years ago. Last to lay plans for Hl26 operations. Mem
summer about 320 of these vessels bel'S of the Kansas State Agriculturalwere in operation. The tankers were College who met with the growers Inmaking a little profit. Fifteen pas- eluded E. B. Well'S, R. P. White, L. l�.
senger ships were losing millions a Melchers, D. R. Porter, and E. A.Political affairs in France are Jn a year. The cargo boats were making Stokdyk.

fine mess, And while this is a serious an even worse showing. Experiments and demonstrationsmutter, it Is not so serious as the gen- Internal quarrels have been the ahld- covering soil fertility, disease controlerul state of affairs, in finance and ing curse of the Shipping Board. They and marketing were planned. The extrade. ' have caused it to defy the President periInents were outlined and discussed,New Cabinets are more easlly ae- and the wishes of the country. Pres- and the growers agreed to oenduct themquired in France than a new national ident Coolidge tried to end these fac- on their farms in co-operation with thepsychology, and the polftlea of the mo- tlonal feuds and inject a little efficiency college and the' Farm Bureaus. .

ment is but a link in the chain of un- into Government shipping.
.

.

Early lndlcatlons are that the .aereFortunate circumstances, the cumula- -He persuaded the board to place the age in. the valley will be about thetlve effect of which is bringing the .aetual control of the ships in the hands same as that of 11)25. A large numbercountry fresh difficulties every day. of near Admiral Palmer, of the Fteet of the growers bought their seed lastFrance has been proclaimed one of Corporation. Two Democratic mem- fall. and are in a favorable position.Ihe most prosperous nations in Europe, bers rebelled and the board reasserted From the discussions at the meet'0 far 'as her Indusbry and trade were its right. to play ducks and drakes with Ings, it was apparent that 90 per centconcerned, and 110 up till recently she the ,Nation's vessels. Commissi'oners .. of the acreage would be planted withWIIS. .But it hOB been a false prosper- Thompson of Alabama, and Haney of treated seed. The 'hot formalde)lydeity, based on an inflated .currency, and Oregon, have since resigned to become method will be used almost entfrely.those folks who have been loudest- in Democratic candidates for the Senate. �weet clover in the potato rotationproclaiming it have known all a'llOltg ,SecretarY)Iooyer's recommendations has proved a va Iuahle soil builder.uiat- there would some day be an end, .are excellent, hufthey scarcely go for ,�ost bf production studles ana mar-stnee vtast August' French foreign enough. They may no more than pro- kettng investigations will be continued.trade has lost ground, and the returns long'·1tD agony that has endured too �'he comparative values of variousEOl' January indicate that the trend to- long.. Sin� he is opposed to taking grading methods and sales methods isward an increasing surplus of imports the problem, into his own department, being studied. Last yenr recordsis likely to continue. For the month and the shtps must go somewhere, they showed an average cost of productionthe unfavorable balance amounted -to may as well be turned over to the Fleet of I)\) cents a bushel, and average sales614,68S,ooo francs, compared with an Corporation with instructions to put lit $1.30 a bushel.export surplus of 387 million francs in
Jnnnary a year ago. The cost of llv
ing is rising and must continue to rise
until internal prices get on a par-withworld prices. New taxation which must
he enforCed it further, currency infla
tion Is to be avoided will itself tend te
increase costs and eliminate any. ad
vuntage France has had In the sellingof her homemade goods abroad.

.

Even assuming that by some psycho-.logical miracle the French politiciansabandon- politics long enough to
xtralghten out tile fiscal tangle, the
road which the country has to hoe froin
this point on will be most difficult.
The problems she will' have to face in
industry and trade will be as acute as
I hose she is now confronted with in
finance.
If that is the situation on the most

favorable of assumptions, what doesthe futuee hold on the basis of assumplions less favorable but more in keeping witb current events'! It is a ques-'lion that needs no answer, beyond that
to be bad in last week's statement of
I he Bank of France, which showed an
Increase of 1,200 million francs In ad
ranees to the state and 1,074,350,000 •

trunes in note circulation. Both these
items are now' at new record levels, the
form.er at 35,700 million and the latter
II t 52,065,412,OOP francs.

.

k.; -nt\ ...
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township annually at the time he shall
assess property in each township to
make diligent inquiry as to the num
ber and sex of all dogs owned, har-
bOI'cd and kept '1n his township. I

Section .1303 provides that the offi
cers to whom such report shall have
been made shnll levy against the own
er or harborer $1 on each mille or
spnyad feinnle dog or $2 on .each un-
spnred female dog, '

The fact" that you paid personal
l)rOperty tax on your doglf does not
relieve you' from paying per capita
tax. but you should have been ,charged
only $2 on the female dog.

Too Much Politics?

Our Shipping Becordl
F'rorn the Philadelphia 'Pll.bllc .Ledger:
F'or several Years"'the United States

fihipping Board has been a -reproachI,orderlng -on a national scandal. .Thishoard has made America's shippingI'enture the most costly and utter fail
nre ever experienced by !lny government. Mindful of the board's' record,the House Commerce Committee is
drafting a bill for its reorganization.Secretary Hoover's testimony before '

the committee represents the views ofthe country as well as the administration. The Government should be taken
(Jut of the shipping business, for, asthe Secretary says: "'We will neverhave a real or a satisfactory merchant
Ina rille until it is owned -and' main-tained by private interests."

_

Meanwbile, and until private Inter
�s.ts will do IiIO, the Government shouldkeep the flag flying on critical
I·outes." Secretary -Hoover further
urgeS' Congress to take all its powersIIWl)y from the Shipping Board' savelind except its regulatory and judicial,fUnotions. He asks an end to the dl-

-,

vided responsibUlty and advises thePlaCing of t�e 'control of' shipping int.he Emergency Fleet Corporation untilSUch time as 'the Nation can withdrawfrom the ..shipping business. ,'
.

. Thill. year will mark the tentb annl

�sa:rl' ,of the board: ,In that tfn1e it
S��:_clWrm.en.. ,Of-,.tbese,

....... .tt).� ./" ':..:; I "

A ,},-..... '''�l';;:
"

them into private hands as rapidly as
possible. ,

Instead, however, of merely stripping the Shil>ping Board of some of its
powers, It should be wiped out. 'rhe
board has wasted and fought and
bungled long enough. .Jt has been a
monumental lind I humiliating failure.

Don'tPay
for

4Months
So that you IIUIY see and
use ,the one cream ,sepa.rator with the .inglebearIn, suspended &elf
balanClDg bOwl, we willsend an Imported Bel
�um Melotte Cream

.

.uJ.,�r::��UrafJ...�d:J;don't PQ U8 for It for •

;o�.FJ!..ou� l:v:...! '

orIDc:e )'ounelf.

Wrlte for
FREE BOOK!
Write toilQ for new Molotte
::r.:mn"':,���"'w:�rai
.oparator and oar bIIr olrer.

MELOnE H. B. BABSON. U. S.Mar. ft.�"ll.O2-..aW_' t _

PERFECTBALANCE
An AVERY PLUS Feature

For 100 years _Avery implements
have expressed .an ideal. It has been
handed down from generation to gen
eration. Now' it is voiced iJ) ·Avery
Plus Features.

:
I

I
/ !

!

t

I:;
, I

Avery designers, inventors and crafts
men.

Whetheratwork or: in transport, this
celebrated lister is in perfect poise,
The front wheels do not fly up inThus, in theAveryPlainsman Lister

I
the air when the bottoms are raised.you have in additionrto exceptional Weight of operator, weight of plows,quality, an outstanding Plus Feature. position, size, have all been scientifi.It is theperfec t balance of the imple- cally considered to.produce this perinent-aproduct of'the creative ability, feet balance. Result? A better listersincere effort, experience and skill of and better work.

_.-

\ .

, ,.

Avery Plus Featufles,M�ke Money for You
'rliese Improvements are bu,tthe natural outgrowth ofAvery ideals.Our designers and inventors arc: trained to create them. [And in everycase aPIus Fea�ure saves time, saves labor, Improves results. Therebyit increases profits-makes money for you. Do you want this extrapro�tjl �ee our nearby representative or write us for catalogs, infor·matton, etc. '

,

.

B. F. AVERY a SONS, Inc. (Eatabll."ed 1825) Loul_ville, Ky.Branches in all principal trade centers

-AVERY PLAINSMAN
LISTER

.' I



BY H. K.�ANDERSON

Soon he hoped to lead her into the
local, and perhaps Inrger, show rings.
there to reap tile glory and honor of
owuorshlp, especially ownership of a

prize - winulng baby beef. Soon he
would cash in on his Investment of
cnplta l lind time. Folks say the ultl
nui te end of the beef anlmal Is the
block. The lad, tho, thought more of
the returns than of his pet's finish.
"'hnt boyish dreams were his I leave
for the reader's Imagtna tlon.
Yes, the father said, "Laddle shall

have the money. When I was a lnrt,
I raised a late-bntched flock of chlck-
1:!ns. The money was mine, and I re
member the enjoyment I had f.rom
owning so mnch money ($3.65), so
Laddie shall hnve the returns from
the r6an heifer. And do you know,"
he added with a twinkle of the eye,
"It's going to puy me."
He then spoke of the prtde of own

Jug II well-fed beast, and the deslre on
the part of the owner to do his very
utmost to make the animal respond.
He referred to the lesson, It teaches
the lad In the value of kindness. of
explicit care In feeding, yes, ami of
euthuslasm. Enthustnsm really Is only
another word for "love," and without
"love" no one can hope to produce a
fine beast or flowers. The little crip
pled I,'irl who, when usked how she mnn
aged to grow such excellent pnnsles
replied, HI love them into growing."
The childish rerna rk is true, tho, of
every line of endeavor. purticularly of
growing things. Cull it .enthuslasm if
you like, it really amounts to love,
n nd it is contuglous. Because the lad
has it, he takes greater clue of all the
calves, as well as of his own. Because
the lad does this, the father does the
same.

Baby beeves can be turned over in
from 12 to 15 months; and for this
reason ure exceptionally approprlnte
for a farm boy's hobby. Boys are fond
of quick turn-overs. What lad has not
cherished, at one time or other, some

get-rich-quick scheme? But boys are
not fond of ra lslng a calf or pig as
their own, and then handing the re

ceipts to futher.
Farmers must renllze that, In the

majority of cases. farm boys are more
than earning their keep years before

Then the Alfalfa Will Wake Up!
BY R. I. THROCKMORTON

PRACTICALLY all of the soils of ]j]astern Kansas respond profitublyto the use of phosphorus in alfalfa production, and many of them
will not grow this crop successfully without an application of lime.

The work of the Kansas �grlcultural Experiment Station shows that acid
phosphate is the best carrier of phosphorus for alfalfa. It is solnble in
water and, therefore, when an application of this fertilizer is made to alfllifa It soon penetrates the entire snrface layer. Because of this con
dition, acid phosphate may be used on an established stand of- alfalfa
quite successfully. F'or new stands it may be applied just before seed
Ing, The time to make tbe' nppltcntton on an old stand Is in the' springabout the time growth begins. The rute should be from 125 to 250 poundsannuallv, or the quantity may be doubled and the application made. everyother year. 'l'here is no danger of the phosphorus being lost from the soliby lenchlng.

'

It Is essential that the fertilizer be applied uniformly, and for this
reason the best plan Is to use a fertilizer drill. A lime sower also maybe employed. When these implements are 110t available' a grain drill may,

be used. It Is necessary to clean the grnin drill thoroly after using It. Ifthis is not done the fertilizer will cause the metal parts of the dr-illto corrode.
Pulverized limestone, which is the form uf lime most commonly usedto correct soil acidity, is not soluble In water. It produces results by con

tact action, and it mnst be thoroly Incorporated '�ith the surface layer ofsoli to be effective. It is evident, from this condition, that lime cannot be
successfully used by applying it as a surface dressing to an establishedstand of alfalfa.
Tbe best time to apply lime is six or eight weeks before seeding the alfalfa. Since fall seeding is preferable in Eastern Kansas, .when lime is

needed it is a goud practice to plow the land early and shallow in preparation for alfalfa, disk immediately after plowing and then add the lime .

<, • ' By following, this method the lime w,lll become thoroiy mixed wttti- thesurface soil by the cultivating and seeding operations which follow.
,The. amount of lime necessary varies with the deg!:e£! of acidity of the

SOil, but it averages about 2 tons of finely pulverlzcd limestone an acreI. In this state. Since the lime should be applied uniformly, a lime sower is
the best implement to use for this purpose. LiJUe also may be spread di
rect from the wagon by the use of a Shovel, or it may be applied with a
manure spreader; In-the latter method it is necessary to place a layer 'ofstraw or manure on the apron of the spreader to keep the lime from
sifting thru. .
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And Then the Boy is Happy!
A Father Can Playa Big Part in Making His Son

BeC0l11e a Real Man

H U:\fANITY 'strl\'e8 for something
ill tile tuturo, 01' n t least expects
sonu-th iug, strtviug 01' not. So,

when It boy is more interested in any
branch of fa rill 1"01'1;, or in an Iudi
vidual nnlmal been use there is going
to be some ultima te gnin, he Is not so
much different trorn other members
of the human rnce, Duvid Grnyson,
the wrt tel' of the charming Adven
tures, has lauded the pi-ide of owner
ship. Yuu ha ve felt it. How your
very being has thrilled as some fu rru
friend has complimented you upon
your fine farm, your excellent stock.
Bow proud you huve been as you
have driven to nmrket some excep
ttonn lly fine hogs or cattle-your
breeding. your feeding, yours. They
represent vour efforts, your skill. They
brand yuu as successful,
Just so it is with the boys. They

also dorlve a great deai of satlsfnctlon
from the pride of ownership. Do you
not rememher how eln ted your little
lad WIIS when he came into possession
of his first jack knife or watch? Per
haps your memory JI1I1Y even go buck
to the day when Y'lII received these
tokens of manhood. They were yours,
Dot borrowed, not glven to keep for a

while, but yours to own lind to enjoy.

"She's Mine"
The other day I came into the barn

of a .very successful ca ttIemun. His
stock WIIS in excellent condition, and
as we (the turuier, his 13-year-old son
and J) went about, admiring the fine
quuHt.ies of the stock, the lad re
mained In the bnckground. But as we
moved on toward the end (If the row,
he pushed forwa rd, and soon we came
to where he was sbandlng, his arm
about the neck of II sleek roan heifer.
For a moment we contempluted in
silence; then, with his fuce covered
wIth smiles and blushes, be volun
teered, "She's ...mine,"
There was more pride and joy ill

that short phrase thu n many of us en n

imagine. It was a glowing example of
Grayson's pride of ownership. For 10
months this lad hurt cured for and
"loved" this baby beef into its well
conelltloned form. No wonder that to-.
day he should be proud to say, "She's
mine."

Kansas Farmer for Marck 20, 1926,

Carbon trouble
-,

in your Ford
can be a rarity!

/'

DID you ever stop to think that there are little bon
fires of fueland oil-in-your engine when it is oper

ating? Drop by drop the lubricating oil is 'thrust up by .

the rings. It may encounter a heat of 2000° F. to 3000°
F. in the combustion chambers.

- .

Naturally, each bonfire leaves a little carbon. But if'
your engine is operating properly and the oil is suitable,
the carbon will blow out the exhaust pipe.
To minimize �arbon in your Ford or Fordson engine, -

four factors are important:
I. Avoid too rich a mixture 'of gasoline or kerosene.
2...Avoid unnecessary idling.
3. Avoid carrying the oil at a level higher than the upper

pet-cock. '

4. Use only an oil of the highest quality whose body and
character are scientifically correct for the Ford or

Fordso� engine.
An economica� demortstration-
Mobiloil "K" is the Vacuum Oil Company's specialized
oil for Ford engines. Their oil for Fordsons is Mobiloil
"BB" in summer, and "A" in winter.
For economy's sake, why not try a crankcase of the'
correct grades of Mobiloil in your Ford and Fordson]
A week's use ofMobiloil will show you now it conserves
power and adds to smooth running. And as the weeks
become months, your new freedom from -carbon will
prove a big comfort to your pocketbook.

'Vacuum Oil Company, branches in
principal cities. Address: New York,
Chicago, Kansas.City orMinneapolis.
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these men give us 'when .they accept
our pay, and we will raise their sal
aries. But until we do they will never
oomplnln. 'I'hey' are giving something
money could not buy, giving it be
cause of some strnnze compulslou frumwithin that tells them death is only
lin incident. They will continue, to
carryon, dauntless young eagles of
the upper air, glorious, careless lind
strong.
Do you' remember the Insertptlonchiseled ·accoss the front of the New

York postofftee ? It reads:
"Neither ruin nor snow nor gloomof night stays these couriers from

swift completion of their ajlPolnt.edrounds."

their city cousins.• The boy who cares
for the calves or the chickens 'before
and utter school should receive some
(;ompensutlon, 01' it will see III to him
that the parent who allows his city
friend his freedom out of school hours
is more desiruble than-the oue who ex-
tracts work. ,

You must realize thut your enthu
si�lsl1l regarding any brunch of farm
1I'0rk is gauged largely by the. remun
erution you receive. You should also
renlize that your son is of bis futher's
flesh. and desires to "have something
ill the world." It is quite all right to
u rgue the point that you are really
II'0rking for your chlldren. But you�hould remember that they are louking
at the question from the standpoint
o [ youth, prompted's, by the desire to
own. Taking it all in all, I believe
the happiest farm homes are those We have just read excerpts from thewhere father and son work in partner- report on the first year's' operation ofship from the time the lad is able to the IJltwes plan. 'fhe outstanding acmore than earn his keep.

, compllshments indicated in this report
are the balunclng of the German bud
get and' the stablllzation of German
currency, and the fact that the cur
rency is now backed by a gold reserve

of 80 per cent. This is a truly 1'0-
markable recovery in view of the con
dition of the German mark two or
three years ago.
The report also calls attention to'

the fact that Germany did during this
veur make substantlal payments uponher reparations obligations, and that
the greater number of these payments
WIIS due to the operation of the Dawes
plan, and the fact that Germany took
advantage of this plan and operatedunder it.
Of course one year's operation would

not be conclusive, and the real problem wlll lie lu future years when the
very heavy payments are requiredunder this plan.
It· would be too optimistic to sug

gest that tbe matter is a demonstrated
success, because it is uot, but the"fact is very encouraging that the first
year made such a good showing, and
the United States may well take credit
for the opera tion of this plan and the
success attendant upon it, particularlyin view of the fact that the plan is
primarily that of the distinguishedVice Pre.sident.

Those Good Old Times

Dawes Plan is Working!

Compared to other Ilnes or industry,
farming still lags. But at that the-

_

f� nner today is not up against it like
he was .In the "good old days" of 80
.r<'11 rs ago. There is no reason why he
�llOlIid be. Agricultmal developmenti" entitled to march fonvard just the
s.une as all other industry. N� onetil'lIies' that the condition of the tillers
"I' the soil is bad, but it is much better
t�IIU it was a year ago, and getting
better all the time.
Here' are some prices that prevailedin Central Kansas just 80 years ago:winter wheat, 60c; corn, 16c; oats,

20c: hogs, $3.45; cattle, $3.30; butter,
JOe; eggs. se : potatoes, 5Oc. Of all the
nbove prices, wheat Is the only item
that was up to normal, Sixty cents
for wheat 30 years ago, the prtee of
the lund, labor and other things con
sidered, was not out of the way. But
torn at 16 cents and oats at 20 cents
was another pl'ol.llem. Corn at that fig-
1I1'e was almost as. cheap as coal.
'fllat's why any number of farmers
used it for fuel. ,

Cheap corn 'was all right to feed to
hogs and cattle, but how about the
price of the hogs and cattle after they
were fed out? The margin of profitIllude the hard work entailed therein
lll'nctleally profitless. Butter at 10
tPnts and eggs at 8 cents mad€' ..thefanner's good wife conserve franticallyIII have a little "pin" monel' lit Christ
mas time. The farmer is not on solid
ground now hy any mea us, 'but surely1I1l! way out is not so stony. a paeh as
il was 30 years ago. These dnvs when
a crop is radsed it brings something. Inthe old days the- bumper yields sold
for a song,

Eagles of theAir
Art Smith, veteran aviator, is dead,
Something 'happened while he was

fly in:;; east from
-

Chicago with the
llight airmAil. Just 'what, nobody
knows. But Art Smith's plane lurched
Gilt of its course, hit a tree, burst into
flames-and one more airmail pilotIllarle the -last sacrifice.
Art Smith was a brave aviator. He

was something more, too; he was the
perfect type of these strange, restless
young men. who are never satisfied
with the sa fe, the certain, the' com
,fOl'table. who must forever be skirtingthe 'borders' of .the unattainable fron
tier and laughing in the eyes of death;and who prove to IlB that the splendid,blOOd of the old pioneers is not dead
CI'en yet.
'rhere are many like him in the all'

mail service. \Every dar, for a- wagelhat seems small enough, the airmailpilots fa re forth, rain or shine, to
eaIT�' the mall on the trackless high
'ways· above the earth. They know,
eYery time they start out, that theymay be beginning their last flight; butthe,\' go, just. the same. �
'''hen the airmail was first started,elll[,loyes of a certain division postaloffice In the Middle West made a listof the 10 pHots who' were .flying OIlthat division. As the days passed,one and another of these pilots metdeath, and at each fatality 'these men

scratched one name off their lists. A',few months ago they scratched off thelust name.' All 10 were gone.And there is no dearth of replacellIents. Always the young men' step;forward, birlng out to risk death. witha nonchalanre.'that Is magnificent. Theair malls go thru, with a regularityand promptness that are -amaslng, .

Som� day we wlll realize .just what
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Independentof'RoadorWeather
if you .use useD Balloons

IT is a comfort to. feel that \
the tires on your car will

carry you where you want to
go nomatterwhat theweather
is or how bad the roads are.

The great success of the
useo Balloon lies in its abll..

. tty to do that-and do it with..

out harm to the .tires,
When you lo�k at anuseo

Balloon you will at once no ..

tice how broad and flat its
tread is. With so much tread
area in contact with the road,
there is always adequate pur
chase for a hard .pull and for
sure braking action•.

You get the same advantagethat thewide, fiat wagonwheel
gave over the earlier narrow
rimmed wheels. In addition,the useo Balloon has a high..

shouldered tread that takes a
firm hold on the road.
The cord construction hasunusual

flexibility. You get Tealballoon cush
ioning-comfort for the passengers,
protection for the car.

The USCO Balloon ismade Itrong
_ and sturdy. It will deliver length of
service far beyondwhat itsmoderate
price indicates.
It carries the trade mark and full

warranty of the largest rubber man
ufacturers in the world.

For Ford Owners
There is' aU_ S. Tire to

meet every need
U. S. Royal Balloons

29 '" 4.40 Itraillht side
U. S. Royal Balloon.Type

31 '" 4.40 clincher and straillhtside
U. S. Royal Cords

30 x 3% rellUJar and extra-ll%e
clincher, 30 x 3� and 31 x 4
.tralllht side

U. S. Royal· ExtTa Heaey
Cords
30 '" 3� cUncher for commeroo
cial and extra heavy service

usCO Cords
30 x 3 and 30 x 3Yz clincher.
30 x3Yz and 31x 4 stralllht aide

useo Fabrics
30 " 3 and 30 "* clincher

United Statese Rubber CompanyTradeMark

USCG BALLOONS• •
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A Larger Acreage of Beets!
GrO\\TerS Are Showing More Interest in This

Crop in the Arkansas Valley

T I:lJERm will be 0 hlg, Increase this
ven r In the ncreuge of sugar beets
ill Kunsns. 'l'hi" will be the most

"'\'ident at Gnrden Cltv, hut it will
fW"lll' nil down the A rkn 1Ii"{IOS River
'Vu lIey. even us fn I' ns SedJ,!wiek «ouutv
-whi('h prruluced n:; 1](·)'(.... ill 1!:l25!
-"t it' evld ..nt that KIIII;:n� is rlcfln.ltt'ly
011 H:.: WII�' to 1"'l'ome a J,!1'CIl t sugn r
pl'udllf'ing stnro, The pln ut 01' the GIII'
den ('It.\· SUlrOI' COlllpnn�· wlll.no doubt
have the 1111'J,!est tonuaue of beets to
'hu nrl le next full In its blst,())·y.
l\Iost of the producers mode 1Il01le�'

from the "rop lil/;t von 1'. 'I'ho sugu I'
beet gl'Owcr I" pald II prlr-e whh-h de
pend' "11 the net proceeds ren llzed by

Higher Sugar Prices?

ST ,(1 A It lu-r-t grower;;: III KI1Uf.1:Hl
,.:nltl tlu- Unl'llpu Cil',\' Sugn r

COlli pa nv tiS.OM tons ot beets
III<'it von r. 'l\he compuuv hurl
"ontrll,'I's wlrh :Us growers for
hN'ts on B.um 11<'1'1"'. 111111 of these
S.:H7 WI'I'I-' II cr II II II,\' hn rvr-sted.
I·'a I'UII'I'" a lren d." hn ve IIpell 118 i r1
$:;.;;0 II 1'011 1'01' tl .... i I' boors. n url
tlll�.I' will J;f't futlll'e 111I.l'llIent;o
whh-h d..-pend on l'lw Jlrl('" nt
whic-h I lu- SIIJ,!:l I' i,. sold. 'l'he
prlr-e hn s Illil'III11'PrI $1 II humlrorl
,.;illl·') Illst (kloh"I·. n lid or thi"
dol'h'I' tlu; gI'OI\'I'I'", will get 4S
(·I'nl .. , Thl' fil'sl' ]l1I.1·lI1pnt l'ot·
1"'l\l� Ihi� ." .... :11· will h ... :{ill I) 1'011.

'Jlll1! !:nl'lll'lI (·it�· pili lit pro
dllcl'rl I:;O.a�,o hll�,; nl' ;.!,Tnlllllat(�<l
!"!lI�n I' fJ'oJlI IH�t !';f'H:-:nn's 1'Ull.
'I.'hu "111-;111' "olll'Cllt "I� I'he hef'I',;
11'IIOi l:tO;J 11('1' '· ..nt. 011 1111 al'CI'
a�('. 111111 "f 1111 .. ;;7.� 111'1' (·...nt
\\'II": 1'1"'0""1'1'11, DI',\' I.wet pilip
:Ii .. ", \VII": pl'odlu'pri I',) th,' nl1l11l1l1t
'd' :J.IHi::! tuns, Till' plllllt \\'H�

"I'Ul'utl.'U rOI' !IO Iluys IInli night.s.

the ['om pan.,· fl))' tll,' �lIglll' In:lnufllc
tnl'(,<.I. .\l'I'''l'dil1;'': til the tpl;1l1� of I'lie
"'liLlin,� s"lIlp. II 111I1·ti<-iplll'llI� l'ontl':I('t
llIIIl,·1' whit-h l't'PI'" fin' I; 1'0 \l'n. !Jetrle-
_weill is 111<1111' on l'lll' Ill't 1'1'0""1',1.. till'
"OIllP}�I1Y 1'\ ..... 1\',.;.; 1'01' jf'» "'1Ig-a 1'. II nll
tllc higl1P1' I he IlI,t I'Allli;;:ptl, the hig-lIN'
till' I1l'il· ... a 1"111 rol' heel'S.
The Cal'd"11 Cily Silgal' Company

olsn is fal'l,lillg' :�(I.OOo n('I'(':' in the
(lfll'lleu ('i Iy eli sITi<-r. T\H·nt.,· tholl,.:a nd
snt'" of tid" it; IIndel' il'l'i;';-lItion. 'Va
ter fol' rllis la I';!e :1 ''I'ullg'e' j", tal,en
fl'oUI lhe AI'I(fln�aR HiI'el', 01' by !lump
in;.:: the 1I11l11'1·(iOW. .-\ IUI'g'e I'e;;;el'\'oil'
II t

-

I'he Wl'sl em Plld or the Gil rrlull Ci ty
h,oldill�s hilS IIt'en huilt to l1Iake water
1I1'llil[liolp fCII' il'l'igalion In tllP slImm!'l'.
'Vh','n filii �hi� 1'(''''I'I'I'oil' is tj miles
}IIllJ; find 1 V� nIill's wille at its wide",t
IIOillt. Jt ha� ;) �apat:it.\' uf (10,000 !Jcl'e

feet. 'l'he "OIl1lecl'inJ,! ditch from tile
rc-sen'oil' ellables the eOlllpany to run
off 700 seclJud ·feet of watel'. At the
iutu ke of i he I'l'sel'voil' there nlso if!
a dlvel'sion Aate (,()Ilne,'tlllg 'to II ditch
whi"h gO€O: IU'ollud tu the outlet ditch,

nnd which has 0 cnpacltv of 400 sec
ond feet. The dlverslou gate 1;; put
into opera tlon when plenty of water
I� n vn ilnble from the river Itself, In
other wOI'(I.;:. the 1'1"":1'1'''011' water i9
used only when the flow from the
rlver it,.:elf is not 811ffldent to take
"11 re of the compnuvs irrign tlon needs,
Wlltel' fnr 11'1'1J,!ntlou purposes a'lso is
mnde avaltnble by electric pumping
plants.

Power For 200 Plants
The power plnn! consists first of

OIW ]'()OO-K.w. gpnerlltor tur'blno. It
mnv he run II!': n 11 condensing or uon

"oIlllellslni: mar-nine as deslred. -In
;<111111111"1' when it is opernted as n
st rn luht power plant. It Is run as II

"ollcif'nt'illJ,! turhlnr-, hut in the winter
it i� opr-rn rerl ns n uon-condenslng out
I'It. t lu- exhaust stflnm helng ut.lbized
fill' hnll lng sugur. Another fnll eon

IiPIlt'illg turblne of 2.r.OO-K.W. rnting
nlso I;: utill7.pd. The;:e two tUlqlliu.f:
1II11�' he "'�-nchronlzfl'1. t hns providing
n total power of :l.ii()() I{.\\'. Two hun
,II'Hd miles of trunsmtsslon lines eon
noet to· nli� pOWl'1' plunt. Power- ics
sold lit R lind :I� cents 11 K,\Y. hour.
which is remn rkuhlv low. Fuel oil is
ntlli:w(1 tu operate Ihe power plant.
About 21)0 plIllll'ln!( plants are oper
nted b�' .. lp('tTlell�· tnken from the Gllr
rleu Cit�' power Illnut. A few of the
pllmpiu),( vlallt.!! Il re II ftillJ,! WII tpr 1r.O
!'l'pt. hilI' I he mlljnrit�· 01' them do not
gil IIlOl'e I ha n 2'5 fppt.
The (:11 I'den 01ty Slll:al' COl1l;llllUY

hold III;'.' IIsnnlly nre in ltu:l1·ter->!Hction
11lt>.: • .111111 I hl'Y Ilre being devc'lt>l>etl
1111'g'('1.1· h�' fn rllWI';;: of Allwl'll'lIn 01'

l{ lI"sin n-( :,'I'lIInn ex ITllctiOU. 'l"he tell-'
nllt i� l'l'qllired to dp\·flte at leaRt 25
11('1' ,·f·nt lOr bls Innd t.o the ,grllwlng of
III'L'r". IIIIlI the I'l",t to alfnlfa lind
i'llllnll ;';l'ull1s. Suid I!'. A. GIUespie,
11'(!:I!<UI'l'1' of the (;lIl'(len City· ,Com·
PUII.\·.

,. ,,-e II 1'(' lIl,e II PII TPn t to the
"hil,1 In Ihl'sP tellllnts. We help them
on'l' 1'111' liurd timp�, nnd If. we flml
tlipm 1111 \\,_Ol'th�r. \....e weed them ont
ill I'he filiI."

f;OIlH' (}j' Ihe lenant'/; have heen op
('l'lIli II� theil' hultlillgiS fnr yea 1';;. On(�
mil II 1"[11111' fl'om 'l'npekn In lOW nnd
1\'01'1(('(1 ns 1111- ol'llilllll'Y beet Inbul'el'
fill' four .l'elll-';. ulltil he IIc'f]nil'eri
l'non;.rh IIlt1np�' to buy farm eqnlpment,
Ilnu then lIecllme a tennnt fUT the
'·"mIJlln�'. He [lirmed one of the Gnr
den Cit.\' lots until H122. and then went
hu(,k tn Topeka witb $2H.(}()() in cash.
Howe\'{!r, he quick'ly tired of IOllfing
nlld sonll came I.JUI'!, wnd rented nn
olher fal'm. A Illllnllel' of tembnts
hI! I'e lle('u holding In'nd (�\\,Iled by the
Cllll1TlIlily from 15 to 18 yenrs.

Lell�es nre mn(le fnJln yelll' to yenr.
lE thf' tellllnt is II gOllU opern t(}r ,he
limy .. tay I'In 1.J,j,.: holdings indPiilnlt-el.l'. !I' I

'l'he "o'mpllny charges as rentol one
half tile ulfal.fa ('I'Op, one-fiHh flf the
heets dell\ietled to .the newrest l'aHroad
:.:tnotinn. and one-flh'il'd of the Imullll (.

!(l'lI.i 11 , which los chiefly kafil' Slid m.llo.

IfThe tenant keeps all tile beet tops for ,

feBd. I'l'lIcticnlly nil the tenllnts have
dOIl1I' stol'k. A Jlumbel' of the tenants'

StaoIt£HoIdfJrm/yreCP1;.g:Wlre StraightJ1l1dTAut
STAPLES "stav put" b" the Long. BeD Post

�

Everludng. 'TheV drive in euilv.and hold
firmly in the solid bedof toughyellow pine.

And because these politi are preserve� full length
with creosote they resist decay. For ·the,e rea

sonll, fences built of Long - Bell POIt8 are straight,
ItrODg and endUring. Yo!, don't have to repair
and replace them e.very few veartl. That means
protection 'to your 'property - at a saving in
money and work. For economical and depend
.ble .servlee year I,n 8l.ld year out, 'fence with tho
Long - Bell Post Everlut:Qlg.

See for �self - Ask your lumbel'lll8l1 ,to
,show you the 'Long-Bell Post Everlasting.' If 'he
.. not supplied, write UII 'for full information.

me I9.nG=BeLL IJ.Imber"CmDp-any
'" R. A. Lonl ,BI4 Kane.. City. Mo.

The Long-Bell Rost E"erlasting is nuzde
•

inPullROIlnd, S'''41ed Hal"es andSawed
Quarters - .Ideuble lengths and me.. - \(4)..

C1h.e lRno BeLL
. p'ost' ,EverlastinlJ
'Creosoted.FullLength UnderPressure

MASSEY-H·ARRIS =:�:er�.f�:�-:'��
Harvest� and Threshes All Sniall Grains

TI'E cheapest and easiest way t� harvest and thresh Small Grains
nd Soy BeaI)s is with the Massey.Harri� Reaper.Thresher. Thefamous Ma86Cy·Hanis Cerrugated Bar Threshing Cylinder hasIbeen .retained in the new Ne. 9 machine. Heavy.gauge galvanizedsteel elevators which are grain-tight :and weatherproof are' used in·

stead 6f the wood. 'the fanningmill has a positive drive that assures
u,:,iform c1eanil'lg at all times. SKF heavy-duty Ban Bearings J.leduce
friction.A complete AlemiteOiling System BllSuresperfect lubrication.
-- Motor Equipped Like 'Best .Automobiles

The 1powerlUt motor is ..,upplied with
automatic ,oil-purifying device. ¥au can
run rhe motor (or 100 hours without
'needinll'to change,the oil. The'improvedclutches have double Raybe.,os discs to
avolil wear, :Vbe,main drive,'o( the latest

twin rollerchain type, runs in an.oil bath.
The No.9 is built extra strong, wi�h

heavily "trussed (rame and extra -'wlde
wheels. It I. equipped :wIth detachaBle
plat(orm and transport trw:k for travel·
Ing highway..

WrIte us (er (older describlnq th� Massey-Harrl.N". 9Reaper-Thre.her, and also the s�.lier No_ 6
!l'here'. a Mauej,- Hal'l'is Dealer Mar ,YOU; ask ua for his name'
MASSEY·HARRIS HARVESTER ,CO., INC.,

Build"". ofWarranted Far", Machinery Since 1850
DqJt. B Batavia, New York

'Westel'!l Branches:
:Kansas'City, Mo. St. loulj. Mo,

'
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own tractors which they use for all
sorts of farlll work, not only for them
'selves but for their neighbors.

There are ·150 tenants on the irri
gated land owned by the company.
In the dry land section of the com

puny's holdings the tenants farm in
larger ·units-usua.lly they operate
from one-half to a fun section. Dry
farming operations of course, are con
ducted in a much different manner
from that 011 the irrigated secttons,
aud, therefore, no fIxed contract is In
vogue.

.
.

.

The Garden City Sugar Company is
making a great effort to interest farm
ers in the growing of beets thruout
Western 'Kansas wherever irrigation'
is possible, Last year, for instance,
Sligar beets came to the Garden Clty
factory from Ingalls, CImarron, Dodge
City, Kinsley, Larned, Sterling, Hal
stead, Hutchinson, Valley Center,
Wl:chlta and Great Bend. WithIn a
distance of 200 mlles the sugar com
puny pays the freight to Garden City
up to $1 a ton. When the freight is
over $1, the grower pays the excess
charges. Operations along the Pawnee
Creek, near Larned, have been partie-
_ularly successful.

.

Beets are planted in rows 20 inches
apart. Usnally the ground is plowed
deep, It 1& then harrowed and finally
floated 'Until smooth. A four-row beet
planter is used, to plant the beets at
a depth of 1% inches. Irrigation shov
els are Installed on the planters to
make furrows between the rows. After
the fIelds .have been Irr'lgated tlbe
ground Is sledded. ThIs sledding op
eration Is done by means of a speelnl
G-foot long sled which smootbs the
ground, to conserve the water. The
number or' irrigations necessary de
pends on the rains. Very frequently
the water dbtajned from spring rains
Is sufficient to hrtug up the pla-nts.

Much Hand Labor
As soon as the plants have grown

to a' sufficient heIght. that the rows
are plaInly noticeable, the first eultl
vatlon is given, with a four-row culti
vator. On the first culttvatlon disks
are used which tend to throw the dirt
nway from the plants. Knives also are
uttllzed which put the dirt back again
so the plants will not

:

be exposed.
Within a .rew days the beets are again
eultlvated, but without using the disks.
As soon as four to six l_Ii!a ves appear,

hand labor is utilized to thin the
plants. �I('xlcan or Indian labor is em
ilioyed. . LI16t summer, for instance,
400 Indian burs were brought in by
the Goveruineat from New Mexico and
Arizona to perform this work, When
the thinning operation is properly done
there Sh0111d be a beet plant every 12
inches. Vsul111y after this is done the'
plants II re irrigated and then eultd
vntcd, with "bull tongues," to give the
ground a deep cultivation. Frequently
thereafter a cultivation is given with
duck feet shovels. 'I'he cultivations
that are gtven t.he plants vary from
&ix to 10, and as Mr. Glllespie has
pointed out, the more the 'better.

'Dhe number of irrigations, of course,
depends on the rain. Usually there
are three or four. During the grow
ing season the plant" are given two
ha.." hoelngs. '.rhe hand hueing 01):erutton takes care of the weeds that
the farmer cannot get at in his cultl
va tlons with horse-drawn tools. FIn
n llv, at harvest time, the beets are
loosened from the ground by means
of a beet puller. After tha t opera tionthe hand laborers enter the field and
pull the beets out. They grab a beet
in each hand, knock them together to
remove the dirt, and throw them into
a pile,
'I'hey throw these beets considerable

distances, and when the pile is 1.'0111-
plete it contulns auout a halt ton of
beets. The tops of the beets are then
cut off at the base of Hie' bottom leaf.
The beets are then put in another pileand are ready for the haullug. 'I'he
tops of the beets are put Into a ptle by
themselves nnd left to cure. "The beets
finally are loaded into a dump bottom
wagon and ha uled to the . beet dump,from whicb they are loaded into cars
and sent to the factory.

I

said, was headed westward. It has
now reached Illinois. Soon it will over;
take�IQwa, Missouri and Kansas.
The wave seems to keep pace with

the de\·elopn�ent of electrWaI power.
When an Eastern factory now out
grows its qua rters it doesn't build ex
tenslve additions. It comes to the
Middle West and establlshes a sub
sidiary plant, close to the folks to
whom it sells its products. In his
opinion wlthin a. decade the Middle
"rest wltl douhle its industrial opera
tions. This will mean that the factory
worker wlll consume all the agrlcul
tural products. and there will be no
surplus to ship abroad or quarrel over.
In

.

turn the agricultural classes will
be consuming all the products of the
Industrtnl plnnts, nnd there wlll be a
balance of prices between agriculture
and Industry which is lacking today.
In line with the opinion expressed by

Colonel Buckingham, Viscount Roth
ermere. of Great Britain declares the
United States owes its prosperity to
"cheap power." Standardization, shn
plicity and cheapness, he continues, are
the benefits that directly accrue from
such large-scale electrical admtnlstru
tlon as is charucterlsttc of America.
Cheap power means lower prices of

commodttles and increasing emancipa
tion of the worker from hard manual
labor. The American farmer, follow
lng the example of the American man
ufacturer, is using electric power more

Two Sizes
15-25
20-35

and more, and is thus helping the cor
porations . that supply it to reduce
rates and by combfnattons develop
what is called super-power.
In the United States, as in England,

engineers are engaged in studying the
question of converting coal into elec
trical power, thus effecting enormous
savlngs in transportation. As Lord
Rothermere says, the goal to he aimed
at is the consolidation of small power
compantes into large producing organi
zations, well managed and wisely reg
ulated in the interest of consumers
as well as investors.

Edison Offers Prizes
Thomas A. Edison will give two

medals, one to a boy and one to a .girl,
thru the agency of the Kansas Free
Fair, for excellence in farm club work.
These wHl be awarded annually.
Senator Capper, who Is a close friend
of Mr. Edison, took the matter up with
him several weeks ago, at the sugges
tion o.f Phil Eastman, secretary of the
fair. Mr. Edison was very' glad to
comply with the request, and he indi
cated considerable interest in the prog
ress which the Kansas F'ree Fair has
made.

Never tell a man just what you
think of him unless you are bigger
than he is,

�WeU-Powered Farm
takes its .Rightful Place

amongProgressive.lndustries

Outstanding
Advantage.of
Allis-Chabner.

Tractors
.

Entirely built by one com
pany in one factory•.
Close-coupled, master-casting
design that gives permanent
risidity and long life.
More drop forgings than any
other tractor of its type and
size. Best material through
out.

Heavy-duty motor of most
modern 4-cylinder design.
Abundant reserve power.
Removable cylinder linings.
Oil pumped under pressure to
all motor bearings. "Dot?"
grease gun

_ system· - no
grease cups.
Dust-proof housings for all
working parts.
Easily removable, roomy in
spection plates.
Large bearing surfaces -
high grade bearings through
out.
Abundant, accessible, flex
ible belt power.
Simple, convenient controls
. -roomy platform-spring
scat.
Auto-type steering mechan
ism. Sturdy wheels built to
stand severe service,
Perfect cooling in hottest •weather. __--
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Whether it is farm or factory, the present-dayneed of big production and low production costs demandsmodern machinery and abundant, dependable power.
For over 70 years Allis-Chalmers has been build

ing power equipment. Steam, gas, electric and hydraulicprime movers built by Allis-Chalmers are used in every partof the world. Gas engines of 5,000 horsepower, 50,OOO,IlOOgallon pumping engines, 70,000 horsepower turbines stand as
monuments to the engineering ability of this great institution.

lienee, Allis-Chalmers entered the tractor indus
try a decade ago with a knowledge of power, world renownedand generations old. The splendid performance record of-

their farm tractors during past years is a distinct tribute tothe Allis-Chalmers name and' fame.

Eveey element that makes for convenient; dependab1e, enduring power, has been given consideration without compromise in theAllis-Chalmers Tractor. Only an institution exhaustively. equipped andwith unlimited resources could build such a tractor at s�easonabie a price.
Mail coupon today for- catalog and com
plete information. Avail yourself of our
easy deferred payment plan if you wish.

Industrial Wave Coming?'
An encouraging note to Kansas andother states of the Middle West was

soundecl br Col. George T. Bucking·ham, a Chicago lawyer, at tile TopekaChnmber of Commerce' Forum reeent·ly, in his address, on "Power." The '

waVe o'f indu trial development, he

ALLIS-CHALMERS"MFG. CO.
"Builder. of Power for 10 Years"

TRACTOR DIVISION MILWAUKEE, WIS.
Branch atWichita, Kanaas
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Buddy Hoover's in. the Club
Some Members l:Jse Earnings From Pigs and

Chickens to Pay School Expenses
BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

DID rou know BulMy Hoover your dally and monthly records. You
joined the Oapper

'

Pig Olub? w1l1 check It up when you make your
Guess you don't need an Intro- final count on December 15. It will

duction to him. In your .Kansas show just the amount of your loss
Former for Moreh 6, was a cartoon less than it should have shown had
of Buddy and his pig. Did you see It? there been no losses.
Did you notice that he plans to go to Have you ever wondered what sue
college, and make the pig pay his cess girls would have In pig club work
way? This isn't just a dream either. this year? It may sUl"prlse you to rend
Of course, Buddy Is just one of our the 11st at prize winners when this
pen and ink friends nnd he cannot year's work Is fimshed. We don't
go to college, But Glenn Johnson,' wont any fellow to belittle a girl's
Oscar Dlzmong. Lionel Holm and skill as a successful producer of pork,
many others who were pioneers in and builder of better herds of swine.
clUb work now are In Kansas State Tf he does, he will feel mighty cheap
Agricultural College. A large part of when some of the pig club records
their expenses nrc paid with earnings mode by girls In the contests for 1926
from work in the Copper Pig Club. are read. "My Chester White BOW has
Buddy hit on 3 good iden all right. eight nice pigs and I am proud of
Charlesetne Klug, Capper club mem- them. She is so gentle I can' pick up

ber of 'I'rego county, is a high school the pigs and pet them. I shall try to
girl and will use the earnings of her keep a good record of my dub work."
work wIth bu�)y ehleks to pay school :Now this is how Emma Deerlnger,
expenses. Other girls. and boys too, Shawnee county; tells us about tbe
are doing this. start she already has. And Emma is
At henrt, Mrs. .J. M. Nielson bas thrifty. Her previous work in tbe

been a Capper Poultry Club member Oa)pcr Poultry. Club earned this sow
ever since Dorothea enrolled in the for her.
club in 1922. And this year she is en

rolled as an actual member. Her let
ter will interest you: "We appreciate
all ch1b work. but in Co:pper clubs
there is Il speciul advantage. Parents
wbo never bad a chnnce to do club
work whHe they were young, may en
roll In these clubs. A t the last 1'1ub
meeting. Mrs. Howell asked me to
join, t.elling me that it is better to be
in than almost in the Capper clubs."
And 80 Marshall connty has another
mr-nrber who will work earnestly.
Did I tell you that Mnrtha Hellmer,

Lyon county, per-suaded her brother
Leo to join the IUlby chick contest of
the Ca.pper Poultry Club with ber?
Now Leo is doing fine work and nil
credit is duo to Marthu and her
mother for this kind persuasion. Leo
will thank them.

More Partnerships Formed
In Smith county. we now have two

mothers co-opera tlng with club mem

·bers in cluh \\'01'1(. Tbey nre Mrs.
Nellie Sample, Lebanon, and Mrs. Mllry
l<'lgg. Smith Center. Charles Figg re

cently wrote this request, "Mol' my
mother be my partner in club work?
8he will join with me, nnd we are

Oonslderable I n t e r e s t has beeneager to be pa rtners. Mother nas .

a!bout 75 chicks from 100 eggs set." aroused among Kunsas poultry raisers
in wbat probably is the .first balbyFred Dobrinski, Ellsworth county, chick show, which wUI be held Aprl'ltold me recently that he is correspond-

ing with his clubmates in that coun-
1'5 to 17 at the Kansas State Agricul-
tural College. The entrles will con

ty. "I heard from Clarence Hooper tain 25·-chicks.. As soon as they'.arelast week," Fred writes, "and his fine
weighed and scored they will get theirletter told about where he lives and first meal. After the sh"W is overhis school. He and his father are
they wlll be sold to farmers around

looking for a pig in their neighborhood Manhattan.
whIch will be suitable for Clarence's - _

club work. 1 hope they find a good
one."
It may puzzle you to know haw to

record losses, especially losses of pigs
and chickens in your contest herds
and flocks. There is a space for losses
for feed costs on tlie report blanks
but no space for losses from theft or
mortality. If some at your chickens
are stolen, or your pigs and chickens
die, do not count this as a loss on

�roof over those barns �
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STOCK that is nof healthy, grai,n and hay
. that are spoiled, tools that- are left upre

tected-those are losjng propositions to the
farmea:.' Bat it is not an expensive thiJig to

. safely protect your stock, fe.ed and Implements
with a roof that will last as long as the build
ing itself. . It costs very little and it actaally
saves you money I Tarmen thl\oughout the
west have found that£

---

The Last Coupon Here
Accompanying this

.

stolY is the
coupon you should use to enroll in
Capper clubs. Your name and address
011 the coupon wUl open club work for·
you just as soon as I receive your ap
plication. So try to get it to me earey.
There wlll be no coupon next week
thIs is the ,last for 1926. All folks f

wishing to enroll sbould make use of
this last opportunity for club work
in the Capper clubs for 1926. Let this
be a gentle reminder to the energetic
folks who are enrolled to make a final
effort to place the plans of all" the ,. • N UP. C T U ..III iv
club work before their :friends, Appll- ._ Amaican Asphalt Raof Corp.atiaa ...

ca ttons bearing the name of an old

It=�iA�it�U�g�C�iT�Y'�UT�'�H====�e.�N�iX�S�C�'1Y�,�M�i1iO�U!IJ�::::.�:-:=OO:�:!!�LO��II�'�I�W�N�Oi�'==.1member w1l1 be considered as late as 1:1 -

March 25. You are invited to join the
folks who are in the Capper club
friendship. We'll bolst sail Aprll '1,
when the pep contest begins, and we
wlll be out in the breeze until De
camber 15, when we again will come
back in port. We want you on this
trip.

SoId�l/O'Ur lumberd..ler ,...:.... or 1I)"'e
UI /or iriformallon
on Old Ame"cma
ProJadI and d..
KriptiDe ellUllan.

give the highest value in service. Asphalt Roof
ing will wear and wear. It is stone surfaced
In several anfading eolorll-redstone, green
stone, ,bluestone or yellowstone. It'is net

'

an

ugly dnb materIal-but bri,ht and attractive.
It i. eas,. to apply. It does not eoet more than
roofing of an i,nferior quality. And it will give
an undlm,inishing service i'D Fire-Safet" Leak
proofness and Wear over a very 10D, period
of time.

.

To Show Baby Chicks

fr,
ot!
kn
ter
an
-rm
a'PSRFEcr water service-U·

hours a day--that's what
..

you get if you own a Myers
"Self ..Olltng" Water _Srs.tern·.
�e ideal system for s1lallow or

'

deep wells. . Se1f"8tarting=�elf..
stopping�8e1f..oilin�

ACompleNtyDepeuaableWater SupW'
Think oEhaVing amodem bathroom-runnmg water fn'
your kitchen�dwashroom-an amplewater supp!y fot:tire protection-for watering the, stock, sprinJiling the
prclen-andw� tile car willhout c:arrvm. or haulint water.
Bunnm.-AWGter-8U" you wan�here ,ou want l�lien JOGwant it. M,en "Self.oam,"WaterSystemwillmakecbJa.�
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1 Million Radio Sets
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There are 1 million radio sets on
the farms of the United States. Tbis
number bas grown rapidly; in 1928 It
was 145,000; 1924, 865,000; and early
in 1925, 558,000.

The good are the poor; the poor are
pedestrians; the good die young.

Wo

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
capper B"ldIDtr, Topeka. Ka...... •

I hereby make application tor lIelection all one of tlle reprenntatli'ea of
Por more than 6ftJ ,em
Myere hal been makinll
"Honor-BUt" WeD. House
and Cfstem Pumps.Wa_
Systems" Power Pumll..
Pumpinillacks" Cyllni:le-U;

� Hand ana Po_,ver S_pra.,
PumP..Ha,'l'oolanclDoor
lI!mien.· .

Oet In touch with ,�
t,iyera dealer for a deJium.

. Itl'adoo, orwrite UI coda,
forourcataJot,

.

�..!. •••• '.!...!.' '.' '.' • -'. rc •• : •••••••••• ' .• r." ••
'

•••••• count7
-

In the Capper

, •••............•........•.•..C1ub."_

(Write Pig or Poultry Club.) "

It .chollen &8 a. representative of my county I will oa.refuUy follow all
'Instructlons concerning the club work and will comply with the ooate.t
rules. I promise to read articles concerning club work In the K&naa.·
Farmer and Mall & Breeze, and will make every effort to aoqulre Infor
mation about care and feeding of my contest entry.

,/
Sllrned .•..••••.•...•..'- ;.... AD ••••• � , .

Approved , ,
;.•••••••Parent or G1IardlaD

POlltofflce .••••..••••••••••.•...•.R. F. D Date •• .._" •••"" ••••.•.

Age LImit:. BOY8 10 to ,18; Glrl8� 10 to 18.
.

Address-Capper Pig and' Poultry Club Maua&,er..
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Kansa8 Farmer for March 20, 1926

Many Slim Priricesses
BY DR. CHARLms H. LmRRIOO

This Is the day of the sIlm princess.
On every side you hear the cry, "Oh,
that this too solld flesh would melt!".

The editor of The Dellneator told a
group of New York doctors recently
that her paper received 20,000 letters
last year nsking how to fight fat. And
that's' nothing; we could tell a tale
of our own if we would. The trouble
'Is that so many of you want to turn
a figure thlllt is just naturally buUt
for rolypoliness into one of these up
and down, straight front and back af
fairs that suggest nothing but a
elothes-horse. That's where you' go
astmy. I am R. bellever in modern
dress reform. I think woman has im
proved her health by removing the
grent weight of long skirts and acces
sories that used to drag her down.
But I must sound a warning note:
don't let the passion for slim, straight
lines lead you into wild efforts to rob
8 figure plumply endowed by 'Mother
Nature of the charm and grace of
natural contour.
I fear that many unscrupulous per

sons are milking capital of the craze
for reducing weight. If it were only
that they succeed in str.lpping a f�w
ounces of gold from the gullible I
would make no outcry, but some of
their recommendations and advertised
"cures" are calculated to disturh the
health of many folks, and even kill
one now and then. Undoubtedly mur
der will be done, or perhaps already
has been done, in this craze.
You can't come to any very serIous

grief so long as you take no "reducer"
internally. Yet I warn you that" the
soaps, and the salts, and the varIous
"rub-on" things are all fakes. Not one
will do what you expect unless Ii cer
tain prescription of rigid diet and ex
ercise goes with it. As to the concoc
tions that you are requested actually
to swallow, I believe your good sense
will tell you thn t any drug that will
destroy the fat YOII desire to have re
moved 'Is pretty sure to destroy some
that ought to be left right where it Is.
Don't forget tho t. there are parts' of
your anatomy from which the sudden
removal of fat Illay cost your life.
Yes, there are ways to reduce with

safety. More than that, It is quite im
portant for the health' of the "ov.er
fat" that this reduction be accom-:
plished. But_ you women of a com
fortable plumpness are not in that
class. You should be very happy in
YOIl1" proportions, and should remem
ber that a woman who has work to do
in this world must malntain a strong,
forceful body.

Just What is Needed
I live In a farmIng country several miles '

from town. and I am often called to helpother fumllles In sIckness. I should like toknow a little more about such sImple matters us takIng tempera tur-e of a sIck personend what to do to help. Can you recom-mend a good book on nursIng so I can geta start? \Vhat Is the price? Betty.
I think you may well read a number

of books on nursing. Take them one
at a time and master each book. To
start with you may get my little book
entitled, "Health in the Home." It
costs only 15 cents and it will be sent
If you send stamps or coin to Book
Editor, Capper Farm Press, Topek'a,
Kan,

Use Plenty of Cement
Please tell me thru your columns whereI can have well water analyzed. Whatwould be the cost? �. R. G.

Rarely does It pay to analyze well
water. The ana lysis made one day
Would be no good a week later. If youdoubt 'the purity of your drinking
water the thing to do is to clean the
well thoroly and then have it walled
up in cement. Be sure to make the
cover tight and fix it so small animals
cannot burrow in.

. A Danger in Calomel?
/ I __

Is It safe to use equal parts of vaselineand calomel (applied to the rectum) tor therelief of plies? W.
'The rectum absorbs .drugsand could'

get too �1U('h calomel. I think you
Would -get better results by using a
firm, bland emollient such as cold
cream. Use it with a pile pipe to getIt well into the rectum. Apply it be
fore and. after every bowel movement.

.'��re lire 'now but two kinds of an,

tIll'Ucite-1lDdergroUlid and overpriced.

Since the Chrysler "58" was
announced last June, ne�rlv-
10,000 men and women
have· testified every month
by their orders that thiswon..

derful car gives most for the
money.

Such striking performance
advantages as 58 miles an

hour, 5 to 25 miles in 8
seconds and 25 miles to the
gallon of gas-combined
with many other outstand
ing superiorities-won for it
instmt ,acceptance which
caused it to outsell competi
tion everywhere in its own

particular price group.

Now the electrifying new

lower prices make Chrysler \

"58" more unmistakably
than ever the value supreme
in its class.

Chrysler "5B" Sedan
$995. f· o. b.�DetTOit

10 the accompHs�ent of
these new prices there has
been no change in body
quaHty, comfort'or style, no
change in the high quality
design, materials and work..

manship which won spon..
taneous andwidespreadpref..
erence and admiration for
Chrysler "58".

\�.

Your nearest Chryslerdealer
is eager to show you that at
these new lower prices Chrv..

sler "58" continues to offer
precisely the same quality-

'

precisely the same perform"
ance-precisely the same fine·
appearance-precisely the
same beautiful body and
chassis -which those who
know motor car quality
agree have placed Ch.rvsler
"58" on the topmost value
pinnacle.

NEW "SB" PRICES
CHRYSLER "SS'{_-TouringCar, $84,; Roadster Special, $800; ClubCoupe, $895; Coach.$935; Sedan, $995. Disc wheel! �ptionat. Hydraulic: four-wheel bra!!,u at sliehc extr4COst.

CHRYSLER "70"-Phaeton, $13950 :Coach, $14450 Roadster, $1625; Sedan, $1695; Ro,aICoupe, $17950 Brougha� $18650 Ro,aI Sedan, $1995; Crown Sedan, $2095. Disc wheelsoptional.
CHRYSLER IMPERIAL "SO"-Phaeton, $2645; Roadster; (wire wheels·standardequip.men!; wood wheels optional) $28850 Coupe, four-fHl5senger, $3195; Sedan, [i1i1l-passeneeT.$3395; Sedan, selien-fHl5senger, $35950 Sedan·limousine, $3695.
AU pricts f. o, b. Detroit, subject to current Federal excise tax.

Bodies by Fishll1'on all Chrysler enclosedmodels. All models equipped with/ull balloon tires.
There are Chrysler dealers and superior Chrysler service everywhere. All dealers
are in position to extend the convenience of time-payments. Ask about Chrysler'sattractive plan.
All Chrysler models are protected against theft by the Fedco patented car numbering system, exclusive with Chrysler;which cannot be counterfeited and cannot,be altered or removed without conclusive evidence of tampering..

CHRYSLER
"·58"

CHRYSLER SALES CORPORATION, DETROIT, MICH.
CHRYSLER CORPORATION OF ,CANADA, LIMlTI!D, WINDSOR, ONTARIO

",



A Comparison in Terms of the Salad
By Eusebia M. Thompson

WFl ALL know about salnds. We make them
out of nil kinds of things-fruit, ment, veg
etabtos, fish aud nuts=-combtued III nil sort.

of ways. Almost nnythlug we happen to have In
the house will do. The menfolks sny we usc up
all the leftovere In the snlad, but we know they
are mlstnken, don't we ? But we do mnke the most
of whnt we have. And just so It Is with our llves.
Don't we mnko of them just what we have: In our

personalitr. our house, which should be the temple
of God'!
In the fir, t jilnce in uiaklug a salad we have

some special thlug for a foundation. In our salad
which we are mnktng SU1111O!;lC we take Faith for
the prtneipal ingredient. Fnith Is very necessary
In our lives. Isn't it'! Fulth first of nil In 'God, then
faith In our husband, f!lith in our children, f!llth
In our Ilelghbors--wh�', we' can get along without
almost unyt hlng in this world, better than without
faith. 'I'heu another very necessarv Ingredient in
our �lIlnd of Life is Pntlcnce. Do we have plenty
of thls- In our storeroom to drnw upon? l\Jllybe we

had better tuke nn lnventorv nnd sec how our stock

of patience Is holding out. nnd If we baven't plenty
we I1IU8t seek for more from the Source which
uerer faUeth.
And then another good thing to mix In our

salad Is Brotherly Kindness. That helps a lot in
Improvtng the flavor of life. The more we do for
others the happier we are.
AmI then in this salad we should put Ylrtue and

Knowledge nnrl 'l'empernnce and Godliness. Some
of us hove a larger supply of some of these things
than we have of others so we proportion It differ
ently. but we wlll find t.hey all help to make tbe
final product much more worth while.
And then of course the finishing touch Is tbe

salad dressing. Let us add SweetncB8. of' Thmper
for sugar-a Sense of Humor. to give It zest-some
energy to take tbe place-of mustard to give It snap,
and lastly the whipped cream of Love, the most
important Ingredient of all. Love which suffereth
long antI Is kind. which euvleth 1I0t and Is not
Illlffed up, which thlnketh no evil, beareth 011
things, believeth nIl things, the Love which never
fnileth-the Love of Christ.

Differences in Shortening
By Margaret Ahlborn

A RFlCENT oxpertmeut in the Knnsns St.nte Agrl
A culturnl College undertook to dorormlue the dif
ferenl.'e In the ahortenlng power of fats. In general.
It was found that lnrd und ln rd compound pro
duced II

..suorro r" cooky, butter not quite so short,
and the butter substttutos slightly less short than
butter.
'l'hc most ohv lous "£'11"011 Is that butter nnd I he

butter ""hslltnt,,s 111'(' only 0 to 85 per cent flit. the
rtlmulnd£'r bulng water nnd other substances. Lard
and stmllur flits nro spoken of us 100 per cent fats.
]f fl recipe cnlts for butter us the tat, It mllY be too
rich to Include us much of. n 100 per cent fat. and
the r....ult will 1.10 ncttor If only � cup of 011 or
lard Is 11"1',1 III "I;..a ,I of the cup of butter. Expe
rience 1lI11�' udvlse r..duclug It even r•.ore. Cream
often Ii'; uvutlublo. H It Is thIn cream 1 cup lllny
rtlJlIII"£' ')I, '1111 milk nnrl 1f. cup hutter I the reclpe,
It thlck r-ream. 1 cup wiil be equivalent to 'h CUI)
mill< and 'h cup liutt .. r.
It lIspd to he thml.:ht esscntlul to use hntter In

cak£'s. );'or fllIH,r, l'''lleclaii�' III II wh.ite cake. it
mllY �tnnd fh·.;L nnd perhups it .:Ives a more deli
cate lox til 1'1'. Hnw(·'· ... r. )I(flIltr�' fat l"l excellent to
use In cukc,.., hoth for fllHor lind t£'xtllre. Oils are
belnl/: lI>'Cd more uml mure. It will be found thut
a bett'" prodnct will rCHlllt with 011 as the fat If
the IIlnffln metll(IIl of II1lxlnl/: Is used. combining all
the dr�' Illgredl(·ntf!. then oLl the liquid ones, and.
put.tillg the t.wo mixt.urNl together. stirring until
smooth. La rd 1I11l1 slmilur solid futs usually are

preferred for p!lRtry, giving the desired 'luaHty of
fluklnet;s.

Exposure Determines Color

THIll exposure of rooms l)art.Jy determines the
colors which are nppropriute for them. Since

rooms 011 tJle lIort.h side of the house get only the
morulng 'IIn und thllt for n short time each day,
tbey look bei"t when decorated In the warmer col
ors i"uch liS yeiiow. shades of ornllge nnd ton. These
colors reflect light and constantly flood a room
with warmth in daylight us well us In artificial
light. .

Hool1ls whl('h nr!!' 011 the �ollth side of the house.
hOW('\'OI', olJtlliu sUlllight the greater purt of the
dill' lind they do not require additional warmth
frolll tile colors of the room. Cool colors, such us

gray, bllle nnd green wiii bnlonce the sunlight col
ors und thCl'efore are more suitable for these rooms.

Rooms haYing mostly eastern exposure need
warm colors .. ince they. like t.hose of northern ex

posure, get comparath'ely little sunlight. When
rooms ha "0 1Il0Rtly western exposure, cool cnlora
should be used since theSf·! rooms get tI fternoon sun

light. However. if roollls lIa,'e sout.hern or western
eXlXIsure and are so shaded thut they receive little
sunlight, they wili need color schemes like those
necessary for rooms d northern and eastern ex

posure.

"Vhen Storing Doesn't Injure
BEFORE winter hats nre put away, stuff ,the

crowlls with tissue }luper, wrup the bats care

tully. to keep out the dust und place them III strong
pastebourd cartons Hke thosc In which fruit jurs
are packed.

Concerning the Hair

By Helen Lake ,
I

THESE ure <lifficult days for our hair and it
behooves us to s)leud a little thought, time and

energy In keeping our tresses fluffy and bright
with glistening color. '''hether the hair is dry or

oily, hot oll treatments are beneficial. As a matter
of fact, an occasional oil treatment does not go
amiss if a normal scalp condition exists.
Castor oU, oll of sweet almonds, oUve oil and

mange oil are used. For blonde and white hatr,
one of the first three Is chosen, whlIe mange oil
Is used for durker colors.
TIle treatment Is simple. Pour a little 011 ilt a

saueer and float tile saucer In bot water or' place

GERTRUDE EDERLE, Olympic mermaid,
Internationally known swimmer and tbe

American girl who attempted to swim the
turbulent Engllsb Channel last fall, Is a real
home gIrl. This photograph 'wblch was mude
In her home In New, York City shows her
teaching ber small brotber Henry bow to
play the ukulele. Incidentally, Miss Ederle
Is un uecompllsbed "uke" player.

it o\'er a cup of hot water. Wbtle the oil is heat
Ing sbake tbe hair loose and massage the scalp
vigorously for u few minutes. Tben .part the bair,

.zr:ona", Farm6� for Marci 20, 19•.

dip a bit of cotton In the 011 and' rub the eQOlleCl
scalp. Cover the enUre scalp with oil by re-partln,the bulr frolll time to time:
It possible, ullow the oil to remain on the scalp

overnight; otherwise, the scalp should absorb oR
for an hour, at leust. -b'lnlsh the treatment with.
thoro shampoo for U any oil Is left In- the hatr,the results are far from pleaslng. Besides correct
Ing olly and dry conditions. this is an excellent
treatment for dandruff. I should be pleased to
send our suggestions for treatments for the hair If
you will inclose a stamped, self-addressed en
velope.

Short Cuts Around the House
By Our Readers

ALL OF U8 are on tbe lOOk�ut for suggestions tofimake our housekeeping easier or our homes
brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighoor doesn't know about, If, so.won't you tell us about It? For all suggestions we
can use' we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut

. Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.: Include
postage It YOll, wish y�anuscrlpt returned.

If You' Sew For a Small Boy
I HAVE found a good use for the upper part oCdiscarded hose supporters. My Uttle 4-year old
boy wished buckles on- his overall suspenders aud
I was puzzled. until it occurred' to IUC that these
clasps could be used. for this purpose If fastened
over a batten, He Is proud of his overalls 1I0W
a8 he can hook. them himself. Besides' they make.
neat. secure fastening. I also find these clasPlusefnl In, appl)ling to not pan holders for hanglnlthem up Instead of the usual tape.
Jackson County. Mrs. T. V. Fleteber.

.

We Save Our Boxes
ALARGEl pasteboard box Is kept In the stOI.',O

room tbe yeur around and to tMs Is carried
boxes of nil sizes, colors and descriptions, Just so
they are clean. Never a week' goes by but
what some. member of the fumily does not go to it
for a' container. At Chrlstmas time It more thaa
serves its purpose, and on Vnlentlne's day 'and at
May 'basket time the klddles find just 'W1bat tbel
want to trim. Mrs. L. Mabel Smltb.
Butl�r 00., Nebraska.

Carpet Sweeper' is Converted
ELECTIUCITY and Il vacuum ·cleaner put out

of busln�8 a small curpet sweeper w!Weh I
converted Into a useful floor polisher for my harll
wood floors., I. removed the brush fillIng tIle
dust pan with. stones, and tlK,ked. a number of

.

iuyers of carpet over tihe bottom; 'The rubbet',
guard around tbe swee.per can be replaced by uslnl:
a . piece of gurden hose. Sucb a 'polis1ier 'Is u use
ful ,housebold article and very easily bandied.
Harvey County. May Pelntner.

Calling for Prunes
EVERYBODY Jdkes prunes It they are served in

an appetizing manner. Too often, bowever,
housewives neglect tbe opportunity to serve tbem
attractively. They mny be used In many ways bythe enterprising housewIfe, but are espMlally
adapted to the making of sulads.

.

Prune Salad
Soak 1 cup cleaned prunes In 3 cups cold wuter

over night; then cook In the water slowly for 10
minutes. Drain and cnrefully remove pits. lIIea,..
ure lh Clip walnut meat halves und stuff� the'
prunes, ploelng 1 walnut meat in ('ucb prune. Fin
ally chop remainder of the walmifs and 'roll the
prunes in them. Arrange on lettuce. sprinkle with
% cup grated cheese and top with dresslng.

How, Ingenuity Devises a "Luxury"
By W. Pearl Martin

WHILE truveUng the other duy, frugments of
cOIl�erRntion between two men came to my
ears. Their theme related to a phase of

Farm Burenu work that is deur to my heart for It
concerned the heulth, the comfort of the men and·
women who Uve and work on the farms.

�One lIlun said: "What'!! the wOl'ld coming to?
Even the farmer Is gettin' above his business! He
,Isn't satisfied with his big cur uny more. Oh no!
He's got to Iluve 11 bathtuh, und.running water, bot
and cold In the house! Some Inxurr. J ·should suy!"
These remarks led me to thinking und wondering

if, after all, the majority of furmers and their
wives have the luxury of big cars •. bathtubs and
other modern conveniences. I rejoice in the faet
that the farmer who ··owns his furm and home has
certain conveniences and modern contrivunces for
sanitation and health but there a're farmers who
do not own land or homes, and consequently do not
hu \'e an opportunity to' esta bil!'h conveniences.
Wby shouldn't the farmer und bis help bave the

luxury of a bath? Who Is more wOl'thy of the re
wurds of laoor, the comforts of life,. thun he and
his helpmate? There Is no kind of work but will
be followed by sweet, restiul sleep If a cleansing,

l'elaxlng bath Is taken by the worker befor� retiring.At lust we huve found 'and tested on inexpensh'eand practical device that Cfj.n he made and used
almost anywhere. There Is no reason why anyonecannot have such a shower bath as Mrs. Oren Good'
of Montgomery county has made and put In her
washlu:mse. She tells that it Is also a saving of
her time and strength, as the towels, sheets and
plllowsllllS are less soiled than the] would be had
she not established a regular buth for the belp.A short piece of %-Inch pipe was solder�<l intoIt· hole mude In the c('nter of the bottom of 8. 6-gnl'Ion garbage bucket. The pipe cost 20 'cents. and the
bucket $1.25. A piece of hose cost 20 cents more,.and the old spruy nozzle was already on hand. This
contrivance was swung from Il' beam hi tbe wasb
house by a stro.l1g hook, and a pulley with a ropeattached to the handle .of the bucket. A large tub
wus placed·beneath to catch the water. A cOmmon
two-block wire stretcher was used to raise and
lower the bucket whlcb can be supported at a con-
venient helgbt. .'

.

Eight wonlen In Allen county," after. hearingabout Mrs 'Jaod's shower bath; bave requested def-
inite Infor. aation aoout its construction. . '.:.



"U. S." BLUE RIBBON boots are
made with sturdy gray soles.
The uppers are either red or

blac�-�e to hiP lengths.
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THESE new "u. S," Blue Ribbon ., and '( ; 1'1overshoes are built to give the longest wear , ;
I

I ,a boot or overshoe can give., '
.. � [I t. f,. " "They'remadewith a thick, oversize sole-tough I : ! 1\ I"as an. automobile tire

..
In the uppers is put rub- ;: ,I' I : :..

,

ber live as an elastIc band- so that constant / I�'!'
,
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,bending and wrinkling won't crack or breakIt.:'
I I'.The reinforcements are the strongest ever used I \,1 ,·1 r '

.�in boot construction. They give you all the rug- f

l' I I'
',[(.

ged strength you need.
•

I
r l'"uS.';BlueRibbonswillgive you a new ideaof ; '; I :how much, wear can be built into a boot or over- I I" i:shoe. They'll stand the wear and teat. You can

depend on them every time. And they've got all 11,1,the flexibility and comfort you could ask for.Try a pair andprove itl
United States Rubber Company

FIVE TIMES ITS LENGnn Th
how much you can stretch a s

of rubber cut from any "V.
Blue Ribbon boot or overshoe. It
sists crac�ing or brea�ing-stays Jible and waterproof.

The "U. S." Blue RibbonWalrus
slips right on overyour shoes. Its
smooth rubber surface washes
clean li�e a boot. Made in
red or blac�- 4 or 5 buc1<Jes.

"BlueRibhon Trade.Mark

BOOTS·WALRUS· ARCTICS· RUBBERS



On the Floor
Annstrong's Printed
Linoleum Rug, Pcu
rem No. 827.

She could hardly believe a rug
so pretty could be so inexpensive
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"Not only pretty-it's pretty enough for any room in the house-but so easy eo

dean, and there hardly seems to be any wear-out to it at all. It's real linoleum,"
J

fot
COl

Above: Armstrong's Printed Lino
leum Rug, Pattern No. 926

IT'S a wise and happy housekeeper who
can say her smooth-surface rug is real

linoleum. There is all the difference in the
world! Softer, more resilient and flexible, it
will out-last a rug made of inferior material.

Armstrong's Linoleum Rugs are genuine cork
linoleum, from the printed pattern on the
surface right through to the sturdy burlap
back. Cork to make it springy and wear

resisting, burlap to give it strength. The
moment you feel an Armstrong's Linoleum
Rug, you know it is a better rug. Bend
it in your hands. Note how soft and
flexible. Compare it with any other smooth
surface rug. There is little difference in price,

yet an Armstrong's Linoleum Rug gives so

much longer wear and far greater satisfaction
-and that means better value for your
money! Its cost is surprisingly low, too.

. Remember, when you are buying a smooth
surface rug if it hasn't a burlap back it isn't
linoleum. Remember too, that Armstrong's
Linoleum Rugs come in the larger room

sizes, 12 ft. x 12 ft., and 12 ft. x 15 ft., as well
as the smaller sizes.

"RUGS OF PRACTICAL BEAUTY"-Twenty
eight pretty patterns to choose from, all illus
trated in full color in this attractive booklet.
Send for it today. It is free.

Below: Armstrong's Inlaid Lino
leum Rug, Pattern No. 1010

A RMSTRON G COR K CO MPAN Y

Linoleum Division 1003 Jackson Street Lancaster, Penna.

Artnetron g 's
®��Llnoleum

VVEAR ·-.JAND WEAR ,....____,� AND WEAR->
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For the Littl1e'. F01ks in Puzzletown

I am 8 years old and In the thirdgrade. My teacher's name Is �lissFeltner. We live .....-r--m_rr-r-1lk miles f'rnmI am 13 years old and In the eighth school. We ride ingrade. I have two Risters--G1ady!! 14 a Reo bus. I 11I1\'etailor years old and a freshman In high r

five brothers and
two sisters. 'I'helr
names are Alvin, �n_�Jumos, Leslie.
Ernest, Raymond,
(jilldys and HUll
nah. I have a pet
«at. He is white. ---......_
Our dog's nume i� Hover. My papaitS sowing 3(}() ncres of wheat.
Kingsdown, Kiln. Ailee Preeman.

I
AM 9 yeal'S old and In the fourth
grade. I go to Lily Dale school. I
never have been absent or tard�and enjoy golng .. to school. Here is a

picture' of my teacher, classmate and
myself which show!! that we 1.lke our

ran home, looked for It, found it,didn't want it and, threw it away.What was itt, A thorn In my foot.
It you throw a stone that is wtnte

into the' Red .Bea, what will it become?
Wet..

'

"

Wh�\ are lumps of sugar like race
horses? Th.e more you lick them the
faster they go.
What Is the dtfferenee. between the

rising and the setting sun? All the
di,ffel'en(!e in the world.
Why Is ,Su'mlny the strongest day in

the week? Because the rest are "week"
(weak) days., ,

What' is' it that goes around the
house in daytime and lies In the
corner at night? A broom.
What table has no legs to stand

upon? The multiplication table.,

How' would you speak of a

when you ,did not remember his name?As .Mr, So-and-So (sew and sew).

Pet and Tricky Are Pets
I am 12 years old and in the sixthgrade. I started to school when I

Wftl! 7· years old. I have a sister 10
years old. 'She is in the sixth grade,too. We each have a pony. My sister's
ponv's-nume Is Pet and mine Is Trl'cky.,"Ve go' 3 miles to school; Our teacher's name Is Miss Glosclose,

Mildred Nadine Hackney.Wilmore, Kan.

Will You Write to Me?

teacher. His name is Mr. Regier�Both of'my teachers have had .kodaks
so I have many pictures of my teach
ers and schoolmates. The most ap-PJ1eciated gift which I reeelved Jut
year,was 8:. photograph album. rhave,pasted all my pictures In -lt and I
endoy looking back to my first school,clays. I am going to try to. keep this
up, and it ""HI be worth more to me
as I 'grow-older ,than a very expensive,I:Ut. Frances' Gerbrand.
Bw.ler, Kan.

----

Ray Writes' to IUS'-
I am 10 years old. I: 11 ve"' on Ii

farm. Every morning: I give my_ shote
a quart of oats lind same water. Myfather ralses« Bbd' dogs. I have to
clean their pens-and give· them mUk•.
Cash -has registration papers. You
ean-; see champion- on' it 21 ttmes..
Buffalo, Kan. Ray Walker.

M ARCH wind,' tell me why you blow
With_ such. whipping _ whirl and
gust?

Letting all the humans know
That the earth is made of dust.

Maidens, quite the other way,
'rhink that you are very rude!

I ami sure you're riIuch too old,
To pretend in games of sham,

.

Making b'lieve a lion, bold!
Then behaving like a lamb.

-Lillian Duncan Cox.

Try These on the Family
I was going thru the woods; I

found something, picked it up and All .the bovs you coax in, pluy,COUldn't find, it•. P:!lt Iii down again,'. Seem' to, Uke your -tricky' mood.:

The ,Hoovers-A' Case of Mistaken Identity?

school and Lota 11 years old and hithe seventh grade. Lota goes to schoolwith me. We 1I,'e 3% miles from townand 1% miles from school. We goto Dressler school. I III(e to go toschool. There lire 11$ pupils In ourschool. Miss .lackson Is our teacher.For pet" we ha ve a hl� Collle dognamed Ring n nrl II. pony named Cricket. My blrthduy is July 22.
Lenora, Kan. Olive Hendricks.

Goes to School in a Bus

Connected Word Squares

Upper left square : 1. A steep rock;2. Ratio; 3. A minute pUJ:.ticle; 4.Jewels.
Upper right square:' 1. Has; 2. Sur

race: 3. A shelter : 4. Loathe.
Middle Squa re: 1. A girdle; 2. Spin- .

dIe; 3. Slender; 4. A plant.
Lower left' square: 1. Son of Adam;2. Repetition of Round; 3. No other;4. Stockings.
Lower, right square; 1. To go by; 2.Pain; 3. Avoid; 4. Dispa teh.
From the dettnltlons given, fill inthe dashes correctly SO that each

square reads the same across and upand down and so that the squares fitinto each other as indicated. Send
your answers to Leona -Btahl, Kansas
Farmer, 'I'opeka, Kan. There will be
a package of postcards each for the
first 1Q boys 01' girls sending correct
answers.

::;'\ ::;�: "'�:':'�:.:.:�:./:�:::;.:.::�:�.;�.::��/::............::...:.:::
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THE ,LISTENER
By George Washington Ogden

He was overruutched by fifty pounds,
and Snwrer, WIIS fighting with the
tools which he knew best how to use.
'l'he one nrtvunrnge that Hartwell had
was hI.,; shlftfnoss of foot. which kept
111m out nf Sawyur'a rih.('rnshlng arms.

Up n nd down the rlll� of men they
.surged 11IId �ln"III'(1. blows fnllln!: on
lloth sides. blood st reumlng from races,
from gn.;hp(1 kuuek les. the rim of on
lookers widening lind contrncttug to
,fiI'cIIU1moda tt' the f'urv of the clash.

As the combnt lengthened and the
]Jtlll lslunent thu teach received in
crensorl. their fnr�' gr!'w, Cn ut lon was
:no IUllgl'l' a pn rt (If elthr-r man's poltcv.
Th('�' IIIct hu nd to hn nrl, bent, panted,
�lIsJled. dl'iJlJlin� blood. Hurtwell had
got n hlow t hut lI('urly closed his right
-eYI". His rncc wus cut. his nose and
lips we re swollen, hls mouth \VIIS full
or hlo(lIl.

He Ilid lint know whut dn mn ge Saw·
:,yer 111111 rillffcl'cd, hut It sePlllel1 runt
his fists 1'1'11 011 the cow-man's hurd
l)Olil' with little f'l'fl·ct. Sn wver cursed
l1ill; nud Insulted him with ovorv vile
nu me that wues II chn lh-ngu 011 the rn nue,
a rut :;111';':1'11 nt him in his roaring
('h:lrgCti, at' lust pln nt lng a blllw thut
:::II'lIt Hu rrwr-ll spillllillg a nd strut ched
htm on his hnck,
The ",,\\'111:111 11'011111 hu ve follo\\'c(1 Ull

thl» adl'alltaJ.(c bv throwlnz h huself
upun hi,; l'n llon nppoucut's bod,I' n nd
belll'ill:; hilll 11Il('Onfil'illllS a, he �tretched.
for t'hnl' lI'a.; 1111 inplnLled ill t'he grill)'
ple·flnll·hite tlll'til'", of: 1'1I11:,:e cncollnt
el''', Hilt DlIIlI'l1n &tl'l'tched Ollt his
111'111>; flnLl 1H'ld him hll(·I,.
"II a I'j' .1'1111 :,:"t pUflllgh of it '!'. Dun

can a"k('(1. IIs'I'(,XliS illllnellilitely 8"I'UI1I·
ble(1 to hl� feet.

Tht'll Came Vil·tory
Hnl'l'\l"'IJ's IlI·ad wns whirlin:,:, there

WUt; n ",I 1,lll's", ill the pit of his stlllll
Lit'll. ';1Il'l1 a skimps" that it seemed to
relll'h ","el'.\' 11I'1'I'e of hil iJody ali(I
';rnnl,e hilB well I,. Hc shool, hilllself
111>(' 1I ulIg ('olllln:; Ollt nf the \l'a 1'1'1'.
.lind hent his will to Ol'er('ome nlis
skl;lIer:t; which \\'US lIluking- his senses
dim.
":\0." he Buid.
DlIIWI1 II >;tePIH'd from between them.

Sa \1'.\'01'. l'('se1'\'ing his filthiest aBd
Innst sin nrl'!I'ous epithet for the lust,
11111'Ieri it !It Texn;; Iilw n handful of
effll1l'iulll. If an,"thlng hnd been needed
in I'XCL'N< of his uniJl'oken will to brace
'l'exn",. this name wOllld have served.
In,,tead of wnlting for Su w�'er to
churge, 'l'exus sprung and gruppled
1Iim.

A new strength was In him, n fresh
cJeurness had ('ome 01'1'1' hi", senses
whlcb WI1", n� steadying as a cool band

on his hend. As he had seized the
horse on the fa lr grounds at Cotton·
wood he laid hold of Suwyer, unfeel
ing of hi", OIO\\'B nnd kicks. The cow
mnu's neck C1'IIekpd as Har-twell closed
with him. bent him bnckward, lifted
him. filing him n clenu hnck sourer
su ult nud left him sprawled senseless,
his fIIl'e to the ground.
.\ gil&]) of astonlshmeut, not un

blended with nduilrntton, greeted this
f'ent of strength. The onlookers stood
luu-k from Sawyer as men nvotd II
c]<'llLl body, no man offering II haud to,
lift him.
Hartwell had lost his hat. He looked

round for It, his head swimming, hls
fOI'E.'lIead throbbing ns If he had been
hu nuuured with a mnul. . One eve was
"II swollen that he could see thru onlv
a slit. the other nusty trom blood that
rn n into It f'rnm some injlll'y In hls
bruised roreuend,

SlInwhod.,· came forward with the
hilt and gnve it to hlm, silently. Dun
('1111 held out the belt with the hlg,
dllngling gun. Hartwell girded him
self with It ngaln, put on uls hut. a ltho
It seemed to stu nd rhllculously smn II
on top of the great enlargement that
he Imnztned his hen d had undergone,
fncod about. lind wn lked awuy. He
"'" it] '110 word to n nvbodv : not one of
t he III sa lrl II word to him. His way
led him .pn st the spot where Sawyer
hurl tu lleu. his fllre in the mild of the
t I'll IIIplell road.

'

Hnrtwell's after-reeollectioll of the
I"hort Wll Ik 1'1'0111 the bll ttle-ground to
the C're·t·l, '\'IIS ns if ,he hnd risen in
dl'ilrilllll frolll a bed of pllin nnd gone
11'11 nrlel'illg. It sE.'emed a long distance
to him. nlld thnt terrible deep sickness
'l'fI» OI'E.'r him IIgllill. flS if from an in
ternnl ht'lIIorl'huge that gorged his 1'1-
tills with hillod.

'

InMilldil't'l�· he 1II11st have C'oneealed
hl1ll8elt ill the thil-k willows. for be
hllil nl) l'e('ol,le('tlllll or It afterward.
'Hut un WI1 king when the'dny was al
lIIo;;t spent he fOllnd' biJ11f<elf tbere,
brui;;ed, cut, bloody, lind weal.,
His flr�t thollght WlIs that his niek

nallle hnd hpcn' the CHuse {If nil this
miSI)()\';"lItul'e amI Illi�ery. If he bad
<!OLne Into the KlIlIsas runge IlS Jim
Hnrtwell. things never would hllve
C'IOlHled np so I'uspil'iously in men's
mind". The pride that be hlld in ,that
name "TexIIB" wns like all vnnitles,
he reflected; a thing to bring its pos
se;;sor soon 01' lllte to humilintlon and
pllin. Bettel' to have been common
Jim, with a whole hide and II good
report. thun plcture!!que Texas, beaten
refugee, outclIBt of bls kind, diBtrusted
of men.

(Continued on Page 30)
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Creokote is the new improved disinfectant white
paint for Poultry Houses, Dairy Barns, HOI'Houses. Sheep Sheds. Stables, Corrals, eee., for
prevention of disease among livestoc:k. poultrY, Iand general sanitation work. . �

';"\Free Your Poultry House From Lice!
Creokote drives out the host of IIceJ mites, spiders anclInsects Infesting every poultry house. Spray It-brush)It - on the cellini'. walla. roost and fioor. Dust It!around the nest_In all cracks and crevices. any placet�here bugs and vermlne hide. Creokote Is a ��quality white dry paint and disinfectant cOmbined. III
comes In powder form ready for use. Mixes eaallJ!)with water and will not cloi' a IIprayer; will not cract.1Iake, peel or rub off. For lDterlor or �r1or I1§e.I
Spray or auat It on vinet or shrub. -- ilalnt your\ _trees. �he molt IIlnltary powerful paint illainfectaDt'on the market. Everllwhere it 11088 -' G .a"ito",'white trail. Your loeal hardware. drug or feed BUpplydealer haa Creokote. If not. order direct. Prices tBibs••8110 ,(Postage 18c) '10 ibe .. ,1.150 (Postage 280)60 Ibis •• ,6.00 (Postap 81i0l.,

'

NATIONAL POWDER PAINT COMPANY.
515 HurOQ St. S. E.� Minneapolis, MiaQ.

Used Machinery
Can be sold or traded by using classified advertising in KANSAS
FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE which is read in over 60roof the farm homes of Kansas. .

.

. What you don't need some other farmer does, and you may-havejust what the other fellow wants if he only knew where to get it.The cost is small and results big.

Your Subscription
How About It?

The Kansas Farmer and Mall" Breeze is the
oldest and now the"onlY farm paper in Kansas.
Over two-thirds of the farmers of the state
read it. It is the standard of value in the 165,000farm homes of Kansas. Kansas farmers demand,read and subscribe for the Kansas Farmer and

.' Mail & Breeze.
SPEOIAL OPFBR---,The regular subscriptionprice is $1.00 a year, but if you order NOW we

will extend your credit three full years for
$2.00. You save $1.00. ,.'

Your Time May Be Nearly Out-Renew Today!-------------------------
The Kansas Fanner and Mail & Breeze. Topeka, Kan... ,Gentlemen: I want to save $1.00 on my subscription to the KansasFarmer and Malt & Breeze. For the enclosed $2.00 you will please extendmy credit three tull years In advance.

MyName
..••..•.......•...•...•.•.••.••..•••••••.•••••••••••••••••.•.••

R. F. D. or at ;
.
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'2390-8imple Straight Line Bouae pJ:!ettl�r than some she has seen madeDress. Developed In a sheer material from yarn,.
'

I should be glad to. sendtbis pattern would maie a good look- you a delJCription of the rug patternsIng afternoon dress. Sizes 16 years, we have for sale, and believe you::l6, 88, 40, and 42 inches bust measure. would find it 'a big help to have the265O--The circular skirt is as be- burlap already stamped with a colorcoming to, the iunior as, to her older combination suggested. Address, Florsister and mother. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 ence K .. Miller, Farm Home Editor,und 14 years. Kansas Farmer. I also should be2651-An attractive flared model is pleased .to send, directions for makingthis, with dart 'fitting sleeves. Sizes the ruga whloh have been prepared16 years, 86, 88, 40. and 42 inches bust' by extension specialists of the Kansasmeasure. State, Agricultural College, Manhattan,264l)-.Women's and Misses' SlIp'JOn Kan.
Dress. The 'woman who is inclined to
be a bit heavy will look as well inthis model as her slender sister. Sizes16 years, 86; 88,: 40 and' 42 inches bustmeasure. . .

2311-Women's 'and Misses' Apron:Suspender stl'aps cross at the back
and button at the sides ef this becom
ing apron, Sizes small, medium and
large.
2337-Chlld's Rompers. The front isin one piece, and the back has a drop.seat. Sizes lAa, 1,2,3,4,5, and 6 years.Any _.of the patterns described ontbis page may be ordered from thePattern Department, -

Kansas Farmer,'l'opeka, Kan. Price 15 cents each.Give size' and number of patterns desired. - Our spring and summer catalog may be 'ordefed also from the pattern department for 15 cents; or 25
cents for a pattern and �talog. �

'-

ARealaad
EasyTest 01' . M�.,.��rmgCreaOIS�torI

ButterRat

, Eiiieiency-r" it. ---

PUT a De Laval 8ide-by-side with anyother separa�r of approzimate capacity.Mix 20 gallons of mllk thoroughly and letit stay, at normal room temperature of 70°.,B.DD baIf through each machine. Wash thebowl and tinware of each in its own sldm-mllk.Then rUD the De Laval skim-mUk through'the other machine and :rice versa. Weighand test for butter-fat the cream eachmachinegets from the other's skim-milk.
'

WII.. J'OII do ..... J'OII will Icaow
"'�oad tIoa .. dogltt , tileDe La akIIDa r, 1_ tot1Ira proIItabl. to owa.Above are the results of such a test between ... Youra De Laval and uother new separator. Note De ......tbat the othermachine left25 rimesmorebutter-

_.., � I' ..fat in the skim-mUk than the De Laval did. � 100 ,o"fA"The new De Lav� is the best separator made �� o� "e?in 48yeara of De kvat manufacture and leader- �� �+.�� 0lhip. It has the wonderful "floating bowl"- ..: LJJ" v� �i" .#the greatest separator improvement in 25

� 9.�"''\ ."p0' �Jean. It Is IfUG"JIIIeed to,8ldin cleaner. � . .1>' l' cP /,. ....................... 1....".
-

.i';.r,i' /' '/���/;/
\ ,

Man's Res.ponsibility
TT MATTERS· not how straight the.I 'gate,

,

Bow charged with' punishment the
scroll,

I am the master of my fate,I am the captain of my soul.
-Henley.

J WOmgft�:�ce Cbmer ,
..

Our Ber,vlce, Corner Is conducted for thepurpose of helping our readers solve 'theirpuzzling, problems. The editor Is glad toanswer your questions concerning housekeeping. home making. entertaining, cook:',Ing; sewln., beauty. and 80 on. . Bend aBert addrened, stamped envelope to theWomen'. Service Corner, Kansas Farmerand a, personal reply will be given.

�If you want bakirigs that will
make anybody's mouthwater--that
are a credit to your skill as a coOk
-use Calumet. '

If you want bakings that are
perfect in taste and tendemess-uscCalumet.
If you want bakings that are
beneficial and wholesome - uscCalumet.

'

Calumet is thoroughly good- inqual1cy-in purity. It caDDo!G�duce BAY·tbint �ut the beat of good b p.
E� in.rredicnt wed officlally approvedby U, S, food Authoridea.

,

Another Beauty Problem
Short dresae8 may be favor.ed by thosewho are blessed wlbh Ifl'aceful ankle8 andlimbs, but I am not one ot these, Is thereany exercise" I can take to reduce my legB'or firm thil muaclea?-Allce.

'

Yes, we have just the exercise youare wanting for firming the musclesof the' 'aems and legs. ,.1 should be
pleased to send it. if, you will Inclosea stamped self-addressed envelope witha request. Address Helen Lake, Beauty Edltor�, Kansas Far1l!er, Topeka,Ka�

,

A' GUNNING cover-all for .!man
, Bon wilZ be found m 'h�
Jack Rabbit suit. It is made of a
Bpft material ,that �Z IatInder. well, and the only work thnt
tleerlB to be done lB to embroider
the eYfiB, whiskers and ears in
outline stitch. The suit mfJY be
or.dered with floBB in tan with,
b,.own binding, blue with, rea

�_,'£I_

DTnDr n� I'!DE'ATE'STbinding or pink with, white "-Lia ...U�" V�4��E.;:��3:��a!�:�t;:n�:·· "�·.;,III.JUG �..,.arRlIar.mer, Topeka, Kan. P-rlce 65 ..,..".... '

�""""., �cents. Be Bure to Btate rize, ana
�

-

__,._�
__

color. .
,

"�.' SYa �'ES THOSE OF AllY 0'ftIER. BRANIa�------------------------,------

Stockings.and Hooked' Bugs I
Do the raga for "h.;';;'ked rugs need to bel,"oolen or will cotton rags do 'just as well?have quite a tew discarded silk stockingson hand aild wonder If the ... could biI used.'The yarn tor making the ruga Is more expensive than 'I teel I' can afford.-lIIrll. K.
Cotton rags make quite pretty rugs.Quite a few women I know hue fUledin the- l'Qg8' with cotton rags, lind used

y,arq for the design which makes aneffect;!ve CoDiblnatIon. Ju9t yesterday11 received a: letter from a woman WhoS' delJkh�: with a rug she made from4laeardecl"lilii lioee{, SIle· thbiks tt is
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The Listener
(Cont luued frolll puge 21'i)

'Vllb t hose hitter refleclloulS he
turned hl� ful'C tuwn rd Cottonwood,
twent y 1I111('s u wuv, And II was hurdwulk ina on 1'lIdl' Holt'y 1)I"IIIIII:Oolc'9
hll:h IH'('I", a � Ire r,,",1 n nd n long.
WPII ry one. It wus n I III 0st 1I041n of the
nex t ,In�' when hc n rr l ved lit the 'Y(lod·
,hlllc Hot el. a g r Im, bruised fI�lI re,
weuk u ru] .dd;.

A mu n wa,.: "Itt in!! on the 1"�IIl'!1 l�·
!'leI,' till' tI""r. a r-uw hnv In ;!"" rsklu
dIHI}ar('jos wlt h the 1011'1-:, while h:Jlr
on Ih,·III. II, rn"" u nd hlovked the
doo r wit h n 11)111-: 111"111. u n l'II"el"I'1' inhis luuul.

"))1111"1111 >'{'III' you this." 11(' �HI,1.
'1'1':\111" wn s nshnmed of hi" hu t tvrod

fll('c n ud III""d.,· !!1I r lIIl·III'1'. Ill' 111"lIl'd
hi;. IIIH'k tu I II" ('(lwl",�' a;; Ill' op{'lIet(
'thl' 11'111'1'. It. r-out n lned sevoutv dnl
lal'<' III IJiIl:,. bur 11(1 wurrl of wri t l njr.
nnlbill): III 1111 11111 IIII.' 111"11('.". �""(,lIly
(lol ln r« "'II� t hr- 1'11111 due h i ru 1'''1' lits
IIl1h' 1II'1J' .. t hn u t h rr-e wuoks work lit
('11:111." ,hollar- n mout h. DlllI('HII had
Irl):III','d II lil"'l'nll�'. III1L( 'L'l'XU" k nr-w
tllal Ih .. hi): ,'ullll'IIIUII hut( relclIl",1 n
Q.lt towu rrl hi Ill. 1"'1'11 to till' ox n-nt
(If 11>(11111 n l lowl uz h hu t he lJl'lIl'fil l....r
I h(' dOIlI,,!'. TIiNc wus a lillie «nocr
In I hi,.. I'dl(,,·llon. HlIt vr-rv 1i1l1('.

.. \Ild p" .. Willl'h sent "011 t hl s."
I'lIld t h« I·"wh".,'. "l'al'llillg' O(lt hi" 101l'g'
Jl rill UJ.!IIII1.

III III, PIIIIll of hi,. hllml lu.,· II I"H,h'u
CII1'1 I'ld;':l' uf III rge clIlUtel'. 'l'exn' I IUI;ed

from It to the messenger's face for
fllrtber Intormatlon.
"Winch told me to MY to you if

YOIl nlu't J.:0110 0111 of thls country bythe time t1wy t1nl!:!h roundln' Ill) them
'I'exn s en tile. he'll make YOll swnller
six of those II ho fll'"t time he sets eyes
on yon."
'I'exus took Ihe cnrt r ldge, turned It

R moment In his fln;,:or", hi .. beud bent
In his pecullnr po. e of deep coueen
trut lou. Then be f1illllCd It Into the
st 1'1·,'1 us he hnd flipped the worthless
mil t ch.

"'1'L�1I him I'll be right here."
1-IIII'I\\'cll'" tone WIIS I:ently courte-

011":. II" If he nceeptod SOUle pleasant
l'll):n;':l'llIl'llt. The eowbov heard blm
111 wonder, nnrl looked nfter blm with
sr rnuzo respect as he entered the office
of the I-:I'cen hotel.

Hurtwell Listens
Ol lie �og;:qe was clever at reducing

,,",wellilll!i> nnd en�ln!! the palu of ulbras·
ions, from hls long practice at thnt
suhsld iu rv n rt In n lnud where \,10'
1('IJ(·t· \\'n� the rille. After he lind gone
(1\'1'1' 'I'oxa s Hart wel l's rneo with his
ruzur. n nd hls lumps nne! bumps, cuts
IIIHI hl'lIll'C!;I w lth his lotion. nnd sweet
sr- ... nt ed rpowders, there WIlS little trace
of (11I1II1I):e to be seen.
'I'hn t wns one advantage of having

u 11011\' fIlL'C. he remarked. Ingonuoustv,
II!' h� worked on the hurts. A IUIlIl
like Hn rtwell could. tnnd Ill) to n lot
of IlUIIIHIIrII: l\lul skinulnl:, lind get Ollt
(If :'\01:1-:10'9 l'hllir jllst IIbout the sl�me
Il' en!r. iI.llIt. every bnr-her cou,ldu't

Vine Dressers and Husbandmen
Ill' W. I. DRUMMOND

"nlll tlli' ,'uPluln flf tlH' guunl Jcofl of thl' pnor of th" land 10 IJC ,'Inccln·�"'I·r .... 111111 IIU ...... ltlltllllt·II.·' Il l\il1J.(S, 2:1 :1:2.

Till': fillnl I'nlll,' 11IId 11("'11 r"II):lIt nll,l 1"",1. Th ... 1IIIII'IIInl'II wllrriors of.11101,,11 "'1'1'(' Rlrelcll('d 111),,11 1111' I'l'l'''�' (lInin, or sell tl llretl III1lIJllg'thelIills. '1'1,,' ""111111'." Ill." "1'",.:ll'ale Hilt! dt·I'ens'less. The slone IlIIV&-111"111" :llId 1'1,,,"'." "I' ."· ... 1",,1,·11. ,,'PI'(' "liPl'l'I'Y with Ihe IJi1Iuti f)f \\'lIl1lenIIl1d I'Ilildl'l'll. I ilL' n:.;(·t1 nlld III" Infirm. whOIll Ille swonl hlld not ;:pllred.'1'1,,' "kl,H'S 1",,1; ,,1,,('1; 0(' III,' "il 11111 i"lI. 'J'I)('y t11.'l'ltlctl io tlll;e 1111 theIIIl1n"",· "1'1'1"'1'1." or \'Ulll", 111111 10 l'IIIT�' Ihe 1'1'J11llllnl's of Ihe l}Cople themSI''''"" illll) 1'111'1 idly.
'1'1,,· "l1l'I,JiIl ,,1'1111' l!IIHI'd "."" II 1'1'1Il'li"1I1 1111111. MOl'co\'('r, lie \\'n� vestedwilli 1111':';" tli"I'I'CllnIlIlI'Y (lfIWC'I'S, lie J.:11II1,·rctl IIll the IIrtlslIlI.·, the1'1'11 fl:'III"II. t Ilf' Il'III'IIt'tI 111"11 IIl1d "tll,II'III". t hu,;c wllh IIII",llIess expcrlenl'enllll 1II1IIil.'·. Ille sl;lll,·t! Wfll'klllL'll IIlld IIlIle·IH),lictl lnhorcrs, lint! lllnrehedt 111'.11 11"1'""" I Ill' dC:"l'rl": 10 he I II ' sill \'e", uf their l'ollquerors; to Ildd to theJ,:I"I'Y "r 1111"."11111. 11111 Ihl' 1"",1' of til· IlIlItl \\,I'ru left tu be \'Inu drc",sers111111 IIIISI,UII"III('n-fll I'nll'l's.
Thill' In i'llIl'k 11'1I:';l'dy nntl i'llIpellllolls drumll WIIS stlll:ed the c10slllg11"1 IlIarl(ill;: Ih,' IltlWII"'III'e! 11I'''l:l'e�s of tllllt occupntlon which l>tlltesmCIlnile! I'""''' ill nil II:';"" hll"(' (1t'('IIII'('(1 to hc the nohlelSt of 1I1I-lIgrlculture,'j'III''''' hilt! IIel'n tin .. '!'; whell the fltl'm .. rs lind stuckmcn were t.he boneIlnd sillew "t ISI'IIcl. '1'IIl'Y IUIII I'lIle,1 nlld gllided thc people. "'1'he spearsor .lll!llIh IIIllI thl! IIl'r"ws 01' lIelljumlll" WCl'e their sreurs IIntl their arrllw�. Tit!! shock II'''''I)S hlll'll't1 hr ,loshllU lIJ;ulll�t the defenses of thel'rttllll":l"d La 1111 \\'l.I'£' (·(lIIlI'"" .. rl of l'u>(I:f'(1 sons of the sull. From tillSSOIll·CC. 1l1�1I. ('lIl11e Ihe lIli;:lIt." mell of !'iulIl und DRVld, nntl those whoIJl'Oke I he chft riots of Sisel·lI.
Hut 1111" Illlli"l1 had 1'1111 ils cOllrse. For ):()lIerntions the drift from thefllnlJ": hntl i'f'lIriIlIlPII. The OllpOl'lllnities !I1lt1 the Iuxlldes of the citiesIIIHI ntlr:1I'letl Ilu' Illorc ftmblt.lllllf', au,1 thOse to wholll J.:lItter u.11l1 ense IlPI,clller!. ,\;: .. it'lIltuI'O wn.' nogl('Cted. It becume n dcspised cnlling.A III I 111I'n Ihe inmtlel's appcnl'·t! on the diswllt hilltops, their flhleldsJ,:'1i"tl'lIill;: ill III" mlll'lIillJ,.( slIlIli;:l.t. 'Jhe hlollr of fllle hnll ,,11·IICk.'1'hl' I·i I it'S ('ollid not (It-fend til '111.'01 \'I'S. 'rile n I'ti ficin I 11 fe tllell' I)copleIllltl 1"'('11 (t·;lIlill;:(. nlld whirh they ('lIl1etl e!\·llIzn·t'lolI, nllel lOOked IIpon us"1111111'(', lIad l't'lltien'ti thl"l11 IInfit. '1'he.'· nppc'IIINI to tlte op ... u coulltl·y InnJiIl; 1'''1' Ihel'(, w"l'e 0111.\' tlte Pl/OI', the hllllllllo, nnd the (tisspil'ite(l';(11'1'." dl'('l!'S {if' n nlll'!! nJliant 1'111'1'. l111t C,'PII wort.h tuldll;: cnpth·e. Intll .. il' tI""I,"l'IllifJn Ille ('ili,'� ('lllIod lu II nil' GOll--hut lie wOllld Illlt answcr.He I,ad "N·I. (1)0 Il'lI;: n";..:I'_'I·lcfl, ('0(1 (11'11'11 I'Pjceled.ell 1'1 lin g:(' 1',·11 hel'ol'f' 1(111111'. heelllisc HOllie WIIS dmwing her legionlll'lesfl'llIl1 III1L'xllallst('1I farllls uml pn�llIl'cf;, willie Curtllllge WIIS only II cit,y.1.:'JII"I'. ({(JlIle 1I"l'sl'lf sa'" IIl'r 111'11111'1 >;oldi('I'Y ('l'Il1nple Iwl'lIl'e the vlr,lIefi;..:hl in;.: It/"II of nt 111'1' I'l'''pl(' who lIud III)t ,\'et 1'l'l!lIn to hulltl t,;lties.Tht' 1'("'1)1''''' of Ihe "I'lIll1l'it's �'if'ld only 1I1ollotnlloll>; slmlilirity lind relletil'il)lI. :'\:11 i(lIl,,-el\'ilizllllolI"-III'e fOil III led upon llJ;ricllltul'e, thri\'e whileit Ihl'i\'(';;, tllm to dt�' bulldillg, become corrupt, neglect agrlculturennrl 1'nll.
�I'I,,· T'niU1d StntC's is the J.:I·Clltp.'t 11111 ion the \\,ol'ld evcr SIIW, becfluse then;':l'klllllll'e SIIIlIlOl'lillJ; jt is thp ):I'eal'est of nil. There hu.s never been,ullywhl'I'C, fill 1I;':1'it-IIIII]I'I' ('oll1ll11rlllJle to It.
If rllis 1I):l'i('lIll'lIl'e st.llnds, Ihe nlllioll will stllnd. If onr agriculturetrenrIs the palh of nlO�e thnt 11I11'e gOlle h('fore, who cnn sny thnt historywill nnt r('lwllt'!
'I'hi,.: :I;:l'iI'lIlt1ll'e shollld lint-need 1I0t-fllll. It hns mnchlnery, which110 prel'.iulls 1IJ.:l'iellltlll'C hilS hnd. It hilS trllnsportlltion nnd tnlll'kcts; freedOIll nnd intelligell(,c; I'II'CI'l'dcllt II lid olJject lessons; benefits of science;nd\,(II'IIII;.::es nllll con\'ellienees HS gl'!'llt IlS those of the cities, if somewhntdiffel'ellt.
'l'hl::; n;:l'i('nltul'e cHnnot he slH'ed hy le�lsllltion, by plltel'nallsm, bypl'icc·Clxllll:, or hy nn�' IIl'tificinl �Nll1ullls. '1'he soilltion Is not there. Allthnt hll,' locen tried, fHld hns nl\\'n�'s fuiled. If ngrlculture could be suc·cessfully opera-ted hy gO"el'lIment, nil 1:0"el'nmellts would now he dolllgthllt \'el'�' thing. No husillcss (II' occllpntion thnt needs or Is given subsidYCIIIl en!I' IIttruct self'l'eliunt men. 0111' n):I'lculture doeR not need It.'Vhut Amel'ir-rln Ill:rkultul'p-nny IIgl'iCllltul'e--needs, is conservatism,self·rp�pcct, illdllstry, freedom from political meddling or unwise lendenlblp nlHI Ull oppnl'I'!I!Iit�' for resolll'ceful men to work out their ownsnl\'f1tion In It-Ilud Gotl.
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Th� 10c�1 agents representing these Legal Reserve companies aretrained insurance men-equipped to give good advice in matterspertaining to the protection of life and property.You are entitled to the personal service of such a man, Insuranceproperly written eliminates misunderstandings in case of loss: Leta Legal Reserve agent help you value your property so you mayhave proper coverage-suggest the right insurance "for your farm-advise with. you regarding things that will mean danger if theyare wrong and safety if they are right.
There is no extra charge for such service. Above all others farmers shouldtake advantage of it, because farm property-with its great fire hazarde-s-presents problems not found elsewhere.
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t,Legal Reserve Insurance[Comp.nlel with PaId.up1Capltal Scock-Fmed Premiuml-No AllellmentalFire and Lightning-Windstorm-Tornado-Cyclone
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The personal service given by our
agents also includes fire·preventionadvice-helping you to properly lo
cate, wire and rod your buildingsand, if you have a loss, helping youto prepare and present your claim.Legal Reserve Insurance is backed bya reserve-held intact under the law
to' make sure that losses are' settled,

The companies named below are"
agency companies, dealing with thepublic �hrough agents only. You can
easily get in touch with an agent in
your locality,
Write for copy of free booklet"Insu(ance Facts for the Farmer."Use the coupon-it is for your .con.venience,
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FARM INSURANCE COMMITIEERoom 1029 Insurance Exchange,. 175 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago,'DI.Pldlllt,·Phenl. Fire In.ul'lln'" 00. N.lIonll FIre In.ur.nci Co. or H.rtrordft=I1n���i�:':l:mo:.r::���d. �:rroannarr8�:!,,.r:�,nH��:��I�::"��ArMrlcan Oontral In.ur.nee Comp.n,Greal American Inlur.nce Comp.",
_AMn. In.ur.noe Comp.n, '

ComrMrCl.1 UnIon A ••ur.noe Co., Ltd.Continent•• In.ur.noe Com""n,

�::�o�.���::�:,��n�:::nIOl'IlLln.pool .. London .. GlobeIn.uranee Co.. Ltd,
Columbl. Plre Under.,,,... Allltor
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Farm Inlur.nee Commltt..
Room 1018, In.uranee •••hange1711 W.....k.on Blvd,; ChIcago, III.
boorl�·r.:!(!r':�� 1Q::,�ITo�nlt�J����i.1�handbook on fire prevention. DI
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$ I!! ,
Down Ind Yoa Can Ba,

tJ' AnyWinE Engine
Up to '0 H-P.
30 Days' FREE TRIAL
TO PROVE that this
-super-powered';one-profit,Baht weight WrITE wiD save yon eme-half Burns Kerosene

-

tho time, labor and, cost of any joh on t1!e ,place I want to aend It to you on a 8O-day Gasoline, G•••On.test atmy risk. I guarantee It to do the Distillate or laas-work ot 8 to 6 hired handa. ..

Nea"'� a "EAR TO -

PA" Yet Delivers %5% More '0...•," .. Cheapest to operate andlorap the 01 One- Pa,. Littl, of It Down on the ,!lew WinE guaranteedforalife-time.With mYllllnerou8 tenn8 my englno pnys tor Itself. Increases fann No cranking required.profila SGOO to 111100 B year. Thou8anda Bay the WITTE I. ten years Compactandeasilymoved.��,:t:!:.:'� ;��:!.m��;;i:�'i':�:'p�:��b�'I'C�a�:;::�t!:'!::=.t Double. balanced f1y-wheeillwithand power regulater and throttllnlr governor. All size. 2 to 2Ii H·P. thrott�governor that DV..FREE"':;'�t;u'U���::;::n';��'i:.dl=��.e�':.b}i;:.� ;'�ilIE M�ttrJ'D:Y�=tlon, absolutely Free. Or, If Inte..... ted, uk for our Loa< and Tree will do-for my SpecialSa", II-In-l Saw Rilr or Pump Catalop.-ED. U. WITTE, Prea. SO-Day Teat Offer.
WITfE ENGINE WORKS, ��:. ='!t..:vfl.::.w::.�r:r�':.�'�TI. '#::SHIPMENTS ALSO MADE FROM THE FOLLOWINGWAREHOUSE: DENVER, COLO.
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Here Is a selt-tllIlng Fountain Pen with a U-karat gold pen poInt thatIs just the thing for every day use. It Is guaranteed by the manutacturerIn the .trongest kind ot way. It haa a hard rubber barrel, tully ca.aed andwith proper care should laat tor yeara. Only one action needed tor tlillD�.It Is a pen you will be p'roud to own. .

BIG REWARD OFFER-A 'SeIf-FilIIng Fountain Pen will be gl:ven lI'RDtor a club ot tour one-year subscrlptiona to Capper's Farmer at 26c ,each, ortwo two-year at 60c
OAPPE' AR O·p..... A .... A 'U'. A"each-just a $1.00 club. R S P

, MER, or -. .D.A.I."'_
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do that for a man, hard face or soft
faee, be allowed. No, Bir, it took an
artlBt .to make a Job of it that a man
eould go to church with and not feel
ashamed.
Har�well owned that it took an art

ist, Indeed, and that Mr. Noggle was
the premler of his craft. He left the What Uncle Boley Saidshop wrth confidence, and walked the "But let 'em cuss and be .damned=-street without shame.

I'll d iJ I" id U I BolHe hnd not ventured to olace him-
. stan y you. .,sa IlC e ey,.... with great lind sudden vehemence. Heself in Mr. Noggle's hands until after whacked the 'bench with his hauuner,dark, fllr 'hls weaknesa and sickness

a flUsh of defiance In his face, thebad hung on him all afternoon, despite llght of a fight In his el�es.Mrs. Goodloe's motherly �forts to al- Texas was taken round so suddenly�evlate his l!PI.IJ!ferlngs and lUt the
oby this declaration that he had eiocloud from his splrlts. • wlnd for a moment. And then w.henBe told her, openly and without res- hi's wind came back, he hadn't anyervatlon, exactly what he had gone words, he was so choked up with thetbru, and the sincerity with which she iblg feeling of gratltude and '8d111 lraexpressed 'herself of her belief in his lion which rose up in him for thishonesty wns worth more to him than bra ve, honest old man.all the 'l)hYl;ic aud balm that a medl- He went round the end of the littlecine chest would hold.
counter and gave Uncle Boiey his'l'i> add to this comfort, Malvina
hand, and looked him in the eye whutcllme to hl6 room and put her hand on
men do not sny to each other in timeshis forehead, and BaM she knew the like that.

.
assoelatlon men were wrong l,n the "That's oil rigllt.gol dern 'em!" 'suidmatter, and that she would take his Uncle Boley, "I knew some of thempart agalnst the whole range, just as fellers when they was stea llu' calves,he hnd wulked into -the roum where and I 'can tell more 'u one 'em howthe infare supper was going .on and

they got their start. Let 'em come totaken her part agnlnst the �utl'a'geous me, gol dem 'em, and :I'll put a eockle
,

clulma of Zebedee Smith. '

burr under their tatls that 'H makeHe tJha'nked her, and' the pain and 'em twist forty ways a minute!"slcknesa=-ror a great deal of It was Texas WIIS' moved the deeper hy tlhlshomesickness and Ionellness-c-began to
.elQ})resslon of faith and laYl\ity be.grow lighter at onee, and the lbeauty cause It had -ceme from Uncle Baley'sto come back to !Jlle ,edgell of tbe \warld.·
tongue lbefore .he ,bad ,heard Hnrtwell'sAnd Mrs. Goodloe brought hillJ side of It. Now he sat down neal' hischlcken. Ibroth, and .sa t by 'h im 'WIhl'le ancient fr.icll(l as he plied his th read,ue drank it, and 'put ,a wet towel o.v.er "and told of lils adventures with' thehis eyes, and 'he fell asleep. It was in'l'adlng oarttemen, slml'1ng nothlng;on her recounuendutdon w'hen he woke not even the visit of Fnnnie Goodnightufter sunset that 'he went to tbe light· to the ,border, lind her part lu his CIlPhanded Mr. Noggle .and besought hls ture and dlsgrnee.mtnlstruttous, 'He ,beHeved .. 1t was due to Uncle.Sympnthy and food, too both of Boley to know all this, even tlho thethem wene just the plain, common and f.iguri'Ilg of I"nunie Goodulgh.t in Hwholesome kind wlt!hont splee 01' garu- might place him in Il more nnenviubleishment to whet the v.all!it�·, lirougJlt situation. Uncle Boley worked on Inabout 'u .qulck .aud ,brightening chunge. silence a little while, accordtng to hisTexas WBB ahnost himself when he
way when pnuderlng a heavy mather.started to visit Uncle Boley after sup- Tlhen:per, clothed In new raiment, lids grand "Do you reckon tnat girl was on thelllacK coat coming down on bl6 thlghs. ,Sq'UIlI'C, Texas?"As for the su�lclon of the nssocla- "I think she was, sle."'tiou, It troubled him -llbtle now. Dun- • Bf i i ui tl

'

�lt you knQw how a woma� cuncnn's adjustment 0 v son ter 'Ie :act up, Texas, ,S,he can throw '�t allfight lent hOlle that all of them would
,0Vllr a llIun when U comes to acUn' 11lp,Sl�e him rig!ht in 'N·me.
'But that feller 11 eu�ln' her seems toBut there was the chal'lenge from
·carry out her word thllt shE; tried toDell Winch, who felt hlmsel,f aggrle\'ed til) it of,f to �'OU lIud spoke too late."beclluse lie Ill�d hilled Texoas into the "I've turned it iu my mind fromtrust that they thought he had be- all sides, Unde Boley, nnd I'm of thetrnyed.

,

'

beJ.i(lf .tha t she tried to do the squaTe'Wluch was not big enough to sta'ud thing after she 'got to thinkil1' Lt liver,bUck aud look at it lIke the geuerolls ibut spoke too Inte, sir, as yol1 say,"lIlIau that Texas had tnken him to 'be.
Uis mimi aud �ympatil.v were as iuclas- He ell ill nobhlng allont Fnunie's earn-�

est deciul'lltion of the lengtll she 'Wouldliie as the dried beef on which lie 'lived,
go for him. olIor ,of the liking that sbeand his heart was atrophied like' a had so openly expressed. No mutterChlllll, of It bllnging in thc smoke. His whnt she WUS, or had been in bel' clay,tht'eat hlluuted HartJ\v.eH like a whie- she was sincC'I'e when she told himper I'll hi", eal'S, It would not leave
thlLt, her ,haud on his arm, her eyeshim; .be ·WIIS ,e:v.er conscious ,of it. and voice as earnest as a womau'sHe founll that the story of his sup- ever were.posed treason had gone' to Uncle Bol

ey's s'hop 8Iliead of him, and all over
the tOWII, in fact.
"Yes, they're cussin' YOll hl-gh amI

low, Texas, wherever they've got In
terest' in cattle, one way 01' another,
,for this ls a cow town, as I tOlfl you!before," the old man sllid.
He 'Ilat looking out of 'his wlndow

he was at work on a specllli rush joib
when Te:olias entered-his waxed end
hanging down his bel}rd, hls attention
off the boot in the strap.
TexlIs tlioug�.f that be avoided him

with hb" eyes, and felt the hurt of that
distrust more than he hud suffered
from .'Sawye·r's fists. He believed the
old man was going to lIepudiate him,
afraid of the ,cattlemen's censure for
hawng Ibeen hl6 EPPOnsor in a way.

He could not blame Unole Boley for
that. AIbove all, the others he had a
Teason......Jt'he reason of his butter and
bnead, Ms bed, his bumble roof. IT
they should ta ke their patronage awa1
fl'Om 'hill1l, all 'would faill.

Save. The lVllole
'Crop

IN ONE operation the Case combine
cuts, threshes, cleans and eaves the

whole crop, light or heavy. The header
is adjustable to any height from 4 to 36
inches. The platform canvas comes
close to the sickle bar and the reel is
adjustable, making it possible to cut
clean and handle any kind of grainwhether low or tall, lodged or broken.
'.Dhe thresher has ample capacity to
handle clean and save all the grain deliv
ered to it. The cylinder is 24 inches
wide. The concaves are adjustable,
The non-clogging steel straw rack is 42
inches in width and 96 inches in length,
amply providing fer thorough sepa
ration and saving the grain.
The grain goes through two fanning mills to
assure thorough cleaning. With this systemit is possible to clean the grain better and
prevent Iosses over the sieves.
This is the kind 'of work that makes combiningwith a Oase "The Cheapest Known Method of
Harvesting Grain."

.

&tabli.hed
1842

To keep your ·combine
movinll steadily, and to
.et your p/owinll and
plantinll done at the
low",.tpos�ible expense,
Lise a dependable, dur
able'Case tractor. There
are three sizes 1:1-10,

/8·31 and 15·45
J. I.CaseThl'eshin�MachineCo.

Incorporated
Dept. Q12 Racine Wisconsin

4ND IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES

(HASE Z·Row

Cultivator
Sallie Hael Calleel
No matter whllt she was, or had

'been in her day, indeed, there was an
untainted spot In the core of her
,heart, and lin upreachlng and a yearn
Ing to have better than the world had
given her, or her own wilful choice
had brought. .

1That milch would keep between Fan
nie Goodnight and him. He asked
Uncle Boley to hold her name out' of
it, as a mark of gratitude. The old
man readily saw it in that light, and
assented.
"We'll set our pegs and see how"

things turn out," Uncle Boley said.
"If Duncan's beglnnin' to see 'thru a
chi n'k , that's a good Sign he's cOl_llin'around ·to your si·de. Wincb-he'll be
the hardest snng in the road. You,
can't argue with that man: If you
.meet him; Texns, don't walt the bat of
your eye-let him' hnve ft. l'ight in tbe
gizzard. Yes, and If I have to take a
!balld I'll take it, by granger! I've
been a good friend to Dee, and I've
stood \)y' him, but I ·aln't a goln' to
set around and see, him sling no gun
on you." ,

,
"I don't want to' have any more

_ brawls' amI disturbances' while, I'm
here, either. but 1 can't run away from
that little man. And I ain't ,got any
'Pa,rticular bll�ne;;;s right. around here
·any more, Unc'le Boley, but I couldn't
Jlook at even myself In the glass if, r
was 'to let him drive me off thllt·
awily. "
"You ain't ,got no business around

here, he'h'?" Uncle Boley spoke almost
,derisively, be' :put so mllcb force into

BuUt ,It,.Prolessor Chase 101' thisWesternCount17This 2-R6w Cultivator was designed and built byProf. L.W. Chase, for 16 yean head ofthe Department ofAgric:ulturalEniineering of the University ofNebraska. Here are 6 reaBOns why -it is betterlI. Haaa ahor.ter hitch. 4. N;' .lidlng parts-all pivoted.z. Eaaier and quic'ker action. 5. Strong enough to ua.,"as a di.c cultivator.3. Work. fin. on hillaJdea. 6. H.a a proven attachment fou:ultlvating ,llseed cora. .

Strongly'built, wiU.eldom need repain. It make.cultivatio� a pleasure. Send 'for c:ulti..ator circular.,

-�c:JIASE PLOW COMP�t 810West P Ste, Uaco.... Nebr.

Header Hitch



his 'Words. He pulled at his threads used up his thread. then he took the I
as if he was out of humor with the boot out of the strnp and stood it on I
'boot, mul wanterl to hurt it. the floor with reflective preoccupa- I
-wsn, Snllie McCoy she's stopped tlnn. He was silent a good while, IIn here every blessed day since ..'he 'I'exns wntchlng !JIm with the candle

come hnck from Duncan's nskln' me of humor lu his eves, his fnce soft
if I got nny word from vou, Nothing- ened in its homely nnsoterity by the
to Olt.ny n rounrl for, lieh ? Wcll, if I n.ttectlon thnt he held for this simple, I
hnd half thnt much to stnv around fOI' gurrulons old 80n1.

Innvwbero. they couldn't drive me out "Well, I'll think out something for _lIIItoflllll.with dogS'...· " yoU.' SOil." Uncle Boley sa ld lit last. Iiiiiiii"I'm proud to know she took such a "You go on nhea d lind fix thnt part of I
-

kiudly Inrer-ust in II stranger, sir. Do it IIp with Snille. lind by the time
you ·.;appose she'H thlnk I'm a crook you're rendy I'll have some plan flg-
when she Ileal'S about this?" gered out if you don't 'hit on one yoU,"It tukos 1110re than rumors and like better yourself. MUY'be we'II make
suspicious to turn Sa llle McCoy ag'In' it a double weddlu'."

.'I a friend." Uncle Boley winked, In his quick
"But I'm scarcely so near to her nnd devilish wny, n nd jerl{ed his hend

ns a friend. sir. An aequnntnnce, a trtumphanttv in the manner of a man
mau pnssed 'by in the big road ; that who knows thut he is uncoverIng an
is all, sir." nstonlshlng surprlse..
"Of course, If YOU don't wnut to be

F T I "'f-b'IUO 11101'0 than thnt!" _
rom ope {y " ay e

"I do want to be more than that, "Yon don't tell me! I congrntulnte
I'm plnin' and plndliu' nway to' tie yon. sir•. and I dOll'bly congratulate
more thnu that, Uncle Boley. sir. But the Indy, whoever she may be."
I couldn't uppronch her under any Uncle Boler's flV!e wore II cast of
fnlse pretenses. or under present un- high 'Importance as he went to his
fortuuate condltlons. I'm a footlesS' little counter and opened the drawer.
wavrnror, Uncle Boley; I hare no He took from it a photograph, which
place to Iny my head. Here today. he passed to Texas.
aWRY tomorrow. like a bird on the "She's comln' down from Topeky In
wing. a pore. old. ornery crow-bird. sir, a week or two. She wants to see
that's sailed off by the wind ever' how fur I can jump."
whlch-way, nnd no place to light at The picture was of a woman past
all. and cull It home." her prime. a long-necked woman, thin
"Then It's time vou was ma'kln', a of features. ringlets of heavy hall' on

home. and puttin' somebody in it to her shoulders. She was gaily dressed.
look nfter it, by granger! It makes ill a vogue long past. with tight sleeves
me mad to hear a young feller with and little upstnnding 'pokes on .the
the dayltght of his life ahead of him shoulders. There were flowers about
growlln' about havln' no place to light. bel'. 1111(1 much jewelry. Her eyes were
Wbat does a man need but a woman. hollow, her cheeks sad'; as if she had.
and what does a woman need 'but a wept the passing of many men.
man?" The photograph was old. and Texas

knew it at once for one of taose
curtos which came from the tents of
traveling photographers when the art
was In the infancy of the dry plate,
"This Is the Indy you mentioned to

me one time, sir?"
'

Texns wanted to show interest, a
poltte, if not a deep Interest. altho
'the humor of Uncle Boley's romance
was one of the hardest things to bear
that he eyer had met.
"That's Gertie Moorehead." Uncle

(Boley said. very proud of her. and
very proud of himself for getting on
the road of wlnndng her to hlB hoary
,bosom.

. "I wish you much joy," said Texas,
in the quaint words of congratulation
with .which they S'WI greet bridal peo
'pie in certaluJ remote corners of this
'Wide land.,

'�She'll 'be down"-Uncle Boley took
the picture. held If off ut arm's length.
-studied it with romantic softnesS' in
his eyes-"to look me over and talk
it up between us. If she's snlted,"He would, sir." said Texas. very we'll hitch. It never was good for a

,softly. his eyes fixed ns one who sa"" man to be alone. and It never will be.
a vision. "he 'Would so. as sure as The . longer he's alone the worse 1t
you're 'born !" glts.'"

.

"Then why don't you take her?" "Yes, sir. I guess it must. sir." I .__......._""Thy, she wouldn't hn ve me, 8ir- "I ('an tnke cnre of a woman. I t:;'j:;IhiT r;::::.'fj\ ...sohe wouldn't begin to have me!" ain't none of YOllr old used-up stiffs. 'I
;-----

illiil��
Texns reriuced himself, nnd empha- I'm a better man than many a one

sized his unworthiness so sharply that of forty-se"en I ('ould step out of that I'he seemed nothing but a point. dOor and lar my hand on!"
"How do you know?" "Yes and a si"ht better than some
",She's a ndlilewoman, sir. one of the of the;ll nt thlrty-socven, I'll bet you

Almighty's royalty! The ground she a purty. sir."
walks on-" "\Vell, I ain't cl'owln' over nobody
"Is like any other ground-muddy In petic·lnr. ·but I"'e took care of my

or dry. 'cordin' to the weather. All self. You'll be stayin' down at Mal-
,fUu got to do. Texas, is spraddle out "ina·s. will you?"

'

and throw a ham Into it. like you're "I've sent word to Mr. 'Vlnch that
able ii: you set your jaw to a thing. I'm to be found there." I
Take a holt of something in this town Uncle Bolpv's manner of' assurance Ibhat'U make you money-you don't and sprightlineflE; fell from him at the
ha ve to wait till you got a grlpsack mention of "V'inch. He 'be('ame at once
full of it to ask Sallie to have you; serlou� and csilent. as if the overhang
she's the kind that'd be a help to any ing tlJreat presr;ed upon his heart.
mun." "Yes, and if he glts you. Texas. I'll
"I'm most certain she would. sir. stoop down and I'll pick up your gun,

But a man couldn't ask her to meet and I'll foller him to the rim of day
greater �ardS'hips than she'd leave at light but what I put a bullet in his
home. ma�·,be. And I'd be as keen as heart!"
a ,bee in the early morn In' to start up Texas lifted his head .with a new
in something fiere. Uncle Boley. if I feeling- of ,pI·ide. and looked the old.'
knew what to turn to and had the man strnight in the bright, blue eyee.
means." '·It mean;; a irea·t deal to a man to
"Can you run a drug store?" lIove a fdenrl who ,viii go that far
"I don't even know what it is they for him, Uncle Boley.' sir."

'keep in 'em that makes that purty Texas went away from Uncle Bo-
smell. sir." ley's shOI) feeling unaccountably lone-
"H"m; that's too ,bnd. I knowed ly d't>:spite the evidence of confidence

a feller run .a drug store down in KIl11- and uffection thll t the old man had
sae City. and he cleared more tha_n shown. He could not put' the shadow
he took in. It's the finest business a of Dee Wincb's threat against his life
man ever opened. if he knows -how \0 ,out of his, mind. More than once in
run it. I don't reckon you was brought the passnge between shop and hotel
up to doctorln' or lawyerln', wns you, he caught himself nnconsciously watch
Tex,as?" ing from side to side. unconsciously
'INo. sIr. 1. wasn't, it grieves me to straining for. the sound of a foot�C'j)_

S'UY, Uncle Boley." behind him.
Uncle Boley sewed on :until he had It . was a dIsquieting thing to live
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A Real Good Leverless
hU·Balaaced CUltivator
With just a slight push on foot stirrup,

you can shift the gangs of the Rock Island
No. 70 "Perfection" Cultivator from a frac
tion of an inch to several inches to dodge
crooked rows ,and kill the weed. without
injuring the growing crops. You can suc

cessfully "hoe" the row by use of conveni
ent handles. The wheel arrangement in-
',ures perfect balance. Rigid seat means

more uniform depth of cultivation. a, your
weight does not affect the gangs. Either
gang can be cleared of trash without affect
ing depth of other gang.
Your local Rock Island Dealer can fur

nish you with this cultivator equipped just
rig�t for your field conditions.
FREE BOOK-"Making Farm Lif. Eui.r" m.... ·

lrale. and deKribe. implement. in which you are "...
ticularly Interested.
Writ. today lor fr•• book M-20.

I
Rock Island Plow �IROCK ISLAN D, I LUNOI 5

THROUGH carelui selection of
leather, painstaking workman

ehip and practical design, theBoyt
Harness has become the Standard
Work Harness of America. Divide
the price, $78.00, by the

OJyears of servi�e youwill
Bet. Then you'll seewhy
other farmers find that BRONZE

theBoytHaniess:actual- IIARDWAHB
�· thor.

Iy costs less per year. :::.r:: �.!':l!
of �d_

TIlE BOYT COMPANY =t�=:�
. 230Court Awe.. Dee Mo...... Ie. ��ml
'8trnd/b,.thI. - =:�.
,ViI1lMNe IHJoItNOWm;-----------;..-_###:..��.:I��?'�r.�..�

t,.tb. (!ueful Bame..Banr.,ra::.t:
OOD�..CooC•• withou& obU••tioD.:co

;� �:.:.�.�.:.�.�.���:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:J

"How Do You Know?"
Uncle 'Boley's exposltton of the sim

plicity of life drew that glimmering
smile Into Hartwell's eyes, and broke
the stern corners of his mouth.
"Well. slr, a house to live in. and

something to eat, I reckon. ahead of
most everything else." he ventured to
reply.
"He'd 'be a dam' pore stick of furni

ture if he couldn't glt 'em!"
"And I suppose there'd be a fire

needed to keep them warm. and coal
oil for the lamp." purS'ued Texas. his
smile broadening until a little glhl't
of his marvelonsly white teeth could
'be seen.

-

,

"YCf;, and if he had a pall' of eyes
like Sullie McCoy's aside of him he'd
have a light to cheer him thru the
darkest night that ever set. and he'd
have a fire in hel' heart that'd warm
him if dea'th was a standin' over ag'in'
the wall. TeH me!"

Kansas. Parrner for March 20, 19.'16

PUTyourhorses in shape
for spting.Don't let them

start the season with minor,
ailments thatmightputthem
outofcommission.Get them
fit-and keep them fit-with Gom
bault'. CaustiC, Balsam. Known
'everywhere (or 41 years 81 the
reliable remedy for Spavin, Capped
Hook, Curb, Splint, Laryngiti.,
Thoroughpin, Quittor, Wind Galli,
Poll Evil, Sprains, Fistula, Barh
Wire Cuts, Calk Wound••
Won'hoar or disoolor the hair. Far
more tfl'eotive than firing. Keep it
handY-QlwQJ'" Get your bottle
to-day- $2.00 at all druggilte; or
direot from UI upon reoeipt of price.
The Lawrenoe-Williaml Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.
GOOD FOR HUM�NS, TOO

GOMBAVLT'S
Caustic

BALSAM

�{�K\�- 39X $295.�� 3"'/2 -

••�. STANDARD MAKES
Siz. "... TU....
80x8 t2.711 '1.711
8Ox8� 2.915 1.915
82x8� 8.l1li 2.211
81x4 8.l1li 2.811
82x4 . 40411 2.611
83d 11.211 2.711
84x4 11.211 2.811

82x4111.711
8.211

83x4 11.l1li 8.811
84x4 11.l1li 8.411
·86x4 11.911 8.611
86x4 lUll 8.611
83xll 8.711 8.711
86xll 8.711 8.811
PrJ... P. O.B. 1[.0.110.

B' � Y ....
-e Co 721 Southwell.'

• � • &IIK" •. WSII Cln, 110.

u. s., Dsk, Idly, t'IrestOIIei
etc.,used tires' from cars

changingtoballoon type
and oth81' tires _ Exee1lenl
condition. Tubesart aew.
SeDd 0111711 depoe.".
_cb Ure w_tecJ. BaL
C_ O. D. 1 .........t-NlUlleStrle
Wanted. whetli81' cu.cIIIr •
•••• Order Now-if tor 8DJ
reason tires are not ..tlllfac
tory upon delivery, returD
them at once tor refund.
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A Fordson Mower
ThatWill Stand

the "Gaff'"
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Easily and 'Qulckly installed and
removed from Tractor. Bui,lt in
one unit. '

I

For sale at all Fordson Dealers.

Trade in your old Governor
raco.

Write for information.
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The Tractor Appliance Co.
148 Monroe Ave., ..

NEW HOLSTEIN, W!SCONSIN

Manufacturers of
"

Taco Gonrnor Tac<f PowerTaco Mower. _ rIlak. Qff
,

. Taco Belt Rollerl;
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with a s�tence of death hanging over
one's head that way. He was free to
wnlk in the llght or the dark with
other men, and to pursue the business
of hls life -ln the accustomed trend,
but he could not be free from the
heavy dread of the sudden meet\ug,
the flash of nrms, somebody reeling
In the road, his gun dropped at his
feet. '1'hat was a demand note which
Dee Winch hUd taken from him; it
must be paid on presentu tlon;
Even in his ruom he could not find

the relaxatiou tnu t is due a man with
out an uncommon care. This thing
hung over him. placed him ill a vac
uum, it seemed. thru whleh .the sound
of other men's activities enrne 'but
�Imly, and as of things secondary to
his own important strain.
It had come between hlm and all

his planning, it stood in the fore
p-ound, cutting off .all view an arm's
length beyond.
The alertness of the hunted was in

every nerve; caution had become ex

aggerated into a pain. There could
be no rest, there could be no moment
of relaxation for his strained facul
ties until this thing had been- met and
finished. -,

I
Hartwell 'had become a listening

�n:

Offers of Employment
Hartwell' was not without o,ffers of

employment next day. Malvina wanted
to put him in as night clerk in her of
fice, a place created out of her generos
ity for the sole purpose of off,ering it to
him. Not that a night clerk was not
needed in the Woodbine Hotel, indeed,
for people came in at all hours, many
of them boisterous, more of them sul
len and red-eyed and mean from liquor
and losses at the gambldng joints.
'But Texas refused it with grateful

expressions, only to be waited on a

Httl._e while later by Jud §prlnger, the
«ambler whose house had been closed
by the mayor's one-sided npplieatlon
flf his own law.
'Springer had come back with three

qQick-banded friends behind him, and
was planning to reopen his place that
nlght, He wanted to put Texas in
lIB chief of his squad, and offered big
inducements in the remunerative w8J1'.
This offer Texas also was obliged

to put behind him, with such modest
discount of his competency as to lift
Ibim to the pinnacle of the gambler's
respect, He had no intention of tak- I

Ing sides with any faction in Cotton
wood, nor of arranging himself against
the law, farcical as it might be.
lt was a question with "him what to

do, indeed. His money ,would soon
waste away, even at the very moder
ate rate for lodging and board which
Malvina had made in his case. Some
thing would have to be set going
li'bortly. -

He could not leave there to seek em

ployment. for he had passed his word
to Winch. Tha t appointment was an'

obligation. To run away from it would
be equal to the repudlatlon of debt.
It would follow a man, and cling to
him like a taint; he never could lift
up his head in honorable company
again.

So there be would stay .untll Dee
Winch came, and this matter was fin-

• lBhed for all time. There would" be
no other way of easing the strain of
listening, as wearing on a .mnn to lJear
as a contracted muscle for which tliere
WIIB no relief. One, way or another
their meeting in the streets of Cotton
wood would end this thing.
He was resentful in his mental at

titude toward Winch. A man had no

right ar'bltrarily to throw another un
der the necessltv of defendlng his life
eID any such groundless pretext.
It appeared to him--that it was II

,forced excuse for,Win('h to elise for
anotber week or mont.h the blood thirst
that had fallen on him like some Un
holy disease. He did not want to kill
Winch; in his heart there was not one
Shadow agalnst the man that would
justify the thought. But he 'was de
termined fully to act according to
Uncle Boley's advice. If Wineh should
beat him to his gun when they met,
be would have to move faster than II
finlike. '

It was late in the afternoon of the
day a(,tlor his a rrlvu I at Cottonwood
from the range Ulllt he met ,SUllie MI'
Coy 'at Uncle Boley's shop.'. She waf;
just leaving:, the o�l Illan had quit
his bench to attend her with ceremon,
1911S comtesy to the door.
":ralk of the devil!" said Uncle

Boley.
''Ob, Uncle Boley!" she' protested,

/

while a wurm, soft flush drowned her
race, and a smile leaped in her eyes
llke the fire or II home-hen rth as she
gave Hartwell her hand.
"I mighty proud to see you, Miss

McCoy!"
Hartwell bent over her hand in his

qurilut, old eava ller way. He was 1I0t
weunlng his long coat that day; tho
great heavy revolver that Ed McCoy
had carrlel) to his death hung on hit:!
thigh like n sword.

(TO' BE CONTINUED)

A Farm MOI1QPoly Next?
The New York newspapers are per

turbed over the word of caution given
to farmers by Bili .Jardine agulnst
over-production. According to the
World this smacks very much of Gov
ernment regulation 01' interference of
some sort that may be as objectionable
as the British rubber monopoly. But
it Is a little difficult to justify the
rubber monopoly on the strength of
Mr: Jardine's advice to .the farmers
to beware of over-production.
In the first place, rubber-growing

has become a real monopoly, .as the
result of the recent curtailment In the
output proves. But the American
farmer doesn't have a monopoly on

anything, and it is doubtful whether
he ever will. It is easy to go into
the business of raising wheat, and
corn and oats. This can be done al
most anywhere within the temperate
zone, and it is at worst but a one-year

proposition. The rubber-growing in-:dustry is more dirficult to start, and
several years are required to get a I

paying yield, It is, theref.ore, especluttv
susceptible to monopuly.
The !:jell)'i ti I'OJ'IC�S of newspapers 1ille

the World over any crl tlclsm ur 'Euro
pean munopolles is aunost pathetic.
'1'he ruhlre r holdup ir; fK!rfcctl.\' all
right. lrecuuse it is l':urOjll.'lln and It�
prl nclpu l burden fu lls upon American
consumer». Hut a wheat and corn
monopoly in America, were such a

thlug posslule, ru islng prices in Eu
rope would CUUS!! our Iriternu tlonn list
newspnpers to utter tho must excru
ciating cries of anguish, Even II mere
word of caution to farmers about
over-production gives them chills of _

uneaslness,

'Sharpen
Discs in

F===Field
Pr.u-t lcu I u ud dfedin�, Sharpens
liu rruws a nd cui tl vu tors whl Ie
wor'k ing. Absolutely guaru nteed.
\\'rit-e fur descrtptlve clrcular and
jJI'j(oes,
The James Disc Sharpener Co.

Dept. H. Jndepeudence Kun,

CONCRETESILOSTAVE
Ituf lt of cum-rete and steet. we superfn
Wild the erectron. SPECIAL DISCOUNT
FOR EARLY ORDERS, Freight paid 10
your ru Itroad statfon. Write todar fur
cutatosue, Distributors for Gehl cuuers,

THE I:STERLOCKING CEMENT
STA\'E SILO CO.

72Q l'i. 811Dt .. Fe, WIchIta, K..........

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscrluer and one new sub

scriber, If sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Ma il and Breeze,
one year for $1.50. A club of three
yearly subscriptions, if sent tugether,
all for $2; 01" one three-year subscrip
tion. $2,-Adl'ertisemellt.
Years befo're the one-button union

suit had made its ,appearance In the
lids the laundries off and on were re

turning something of that description,

Another thought thu t depresses us
is what kind of homes the home-made
pies you buy must come from.

Spring'sWork
-

and

McCORMICK.,
DEERING

ley, platform, fenders, removable lugs, brake,
etc. They have removable cylinders, unit
main frame, and ball and roller bearings at
28'points. They come to you complete-no
extras to buy. They have plenty of power
and long life. Made in two sizes, 10-20 and
15-30 h. p,

Now, with the full producing season ahead,
see this popular tractor at the McCormick
beeFing dealer's. Sit in the seat at the wheel
to get the effect of running it yourself. The
dealer will demonstrate the tractor at the
store or at your home. We will be glad to
send you a catalog.

Then, when the seed is in the soil, the ex
treme versatility of the McCormick-Deering
Tractor carries on throughout the year.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CoMPANY
606 S. Mlehlean Ave. of America

(["""""'TOIed) ChicBjfo. m.
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" P-lows TUlage Implements Grain Drills "
McCormlckoDer.rlng P&'O and Chatta- McCormlck.Oeering Disk Harrows-In seven McConnick-D.ering drills furnished In si•es ,

I
-noosa-all type. 'walking plows and middle- oUes. with or without tandem. Special 5 to 24 furrow openers; �. 6. 7. and 8-inehbreakers. steel and chilled. Two1 three. and orchard disk and reversible types. Tractor .pacing; all types of furrow openers, Press, four-furrow moldboard and al.k tractor disk halTOWS. Spring-tooth harrows, eight

,
plows. Sulkv:"ndPili, moldboard and disk meso Peg-tooth harrows. 25. 30. or 35 teeth drill. and press wheel attachments, A'lsoriding plows. Orchard and vineyard plows. to section. Wood-bar harrows. One-horse femU:e. drills, beet drills, alfalfa drills, one-Specialplowaforeverypurposc. All'_ndard cultivators with S. 7 and 9 shovels; alia ho... dalls, cnd.gate and broad-cast seed-types and� 7. 9. and If teeth. cr•• McComlick-Ocering lime sowers.

I

1-=_. _._._._._. _ ._._;_._._._._ ._._-_._.-.--=�--..J

SPRING'S WORK is swift and efficient
when McCormick�Deering Tractors,
Plows, Tillage Tools, and Seeding Ma.

chines are taken out on the fields. The ample
power of these tractors anq. the quality and
broad scope of the attached implements as-

, sure full use of valuable Spring time and the
maximum saving of expensive labor charges.
The burdens of production costs are kept
down, giving you that early advantage to
ward profit, and the quality of the work
adds appreciably to crop yield.

These tractors, besides being always ready
for field and belt, work, have the power
take-off feature for running the mechanism
'of binders, com pickers; and other field
machines.' ,They are equipped with throttle
governor, acijustable drawbar,wide belt pul-



Charleston (S.C.) News and Courier
A sign is now being built by the bureau
55 feet by 3lh feet inscribed, Charleston
W('lcQmes You to be hung frOin the

OVERCOATS, suits, sboes, shirts, steel girders inside the. gates at the

glo"es, suitcases, trunks, firearms,. union station.

practically e"erything men wear. B. B. --------,-

'.'Dandelion Butter Color" Gives That 2nd Hand Store, 419 E. Wash.-Ad in The Latest Shirt-Front
Golden June Shade Which the Phoenix Republican.

Brings Top Prices .

I
Before churn·, . Careless

ing add one-balf I Sailor - "They'"e j II s t dropped
tea s poo II fu I to anchor."
e a c h gallon of Mrs. Symp--"Graciolls, I ,!as afraid
cream and out they would! It's been dangling out
of you r churn side for some time."
c'Omes butter of -L, _

G 0 Ide n· .T u n e Overlooked
sbade. "Dande
Hon Butter
Color" is purely
"egetable, hanu·
less, and meets

all State and National food laws. Used
for 50 years by all large creameries.
Doesn't color buttermilk. Absolutely
tasteless. Large botties cost only 3.''1

·-cents at drug or grocery stores. WrIte
for free sample bottle.
Wells & Richardson Co., Burlington, Vt.

GaNli6iffK11ed
SquareDealFence

The Red Strand (top wire) takes the
guesswork out of fence buying. This
mnrkinymeans fencemade fromCOPllCr-bearing stee . (Lasts twice as long as stee without
copper.) Patented, "Galvanncaled" process
results In 2 to 3 times more zinc protection
than is found onordinarygalvanizedwire.This,
together with the can't-slip knot; full gauge,
live tension wires; picket-like stay wires,
combine to make "Galvanncalcd' Square
Deal, the best fence investment you canmake.

Free to .....doWllers

�i�n�)'�f;�·8R!�i:1r���j�iT�rs�!·��O:::,��ft'n�e:
comnarmtve rcsts on different kinds of wire Ieece

g��"::!l;·t��:;�p.il}t�r�;e"ac;t·�;��!��:"'irr::!
..AW eo ma"l1 ere bwW'"Q lit, N,,,, RED STRAND
frr.<••

KeystoneSteelAWireCo.
:I.S", lad_trialSt. P_rIa.m.

Do You Know That-
Yon can find almost anytblng

. you need In tbe Cla!!slfied Sec

tion. Poultry, Cattle, Honey,
Dogs, Hogs, Lumbe.r, Macbinery,
Farms.

Ah, Yes
A qulet and retiring cttlzon occupied

a sent near the door of II crowded cur

when U mustcrf'ul, stout woman eu

tereu.
Huviug 110 newspaper behind whloh

to hlde, he wus fixer! lind subjuguted
hy her glittl'l·llI).: t'Yf'. He I'O�O nnd of
furcd his place to nor. Sen tlng hUI'ROlf
-witlwut tlmnktnz hilll- she ex

eluuuod In tom's thnt renched to the
fllrtheHt enrl of the car :

"What do
.

you want to stund \II)
there for? COllie here aud sit on my
Illp."
"Madam," gasped the man. as his

fnce became scarlet, "I beg your par
don. 1-1-"
"Whnt do you menu 1" shrieked the

\\'01111111. "Yon knuw "pry well 1 WIlS

spellking to Illy niece there Iwhilld you."

Good Logic'?
A storekeeper hnd for some time dis-

1I111yed in his window a -card inscribed
"}'ishing '!'ickle."
A customer drew the proprietor's at

tent lon to the spelling.'
"Hasn't auyoue told you of it be

fore '/" he asked.
"Hundreds," replied the dealer, "but

whenever they drop in to tell me, they
alwnys speud something."

Too Familiar
Mary Anne guve notice she was going

to be married. Her mistress, slightly
perturbed, sald ; 'l'Of course, I don't
want to put any obstacle in tbe way ot
your getting married, but I wish it
were possible for you to postpone it
until I can get another maid."
"'V'ell, mum," l\1ury Anne replied, "I

'ardly think I know 'im well enough to

arsk 'Im to put it off !"

Too Much Poverty?
The cannibal chief was weeping pro

fusely, whereupon the inquiry was

made, "WIlY do you weep 1"
"I am weeping for my dear Gulla

bazoo, tbe pride of my heart," sobbed
the chief.
"And why do you weep for her?"
"Alas! Poverty compelled me to

swallow my pride !"

From Pillar to Post
"Your speedometer shows you have

gone 25,000 miles. Been taking some

long tours1"
"No, tbe 5,000 is the distance I have

covered going back and forth to the of

fice, and the other 20,000 the distance

I lIa"e covered looking for parking
places."

Beats Houdini
Frank Clark, workman on tbe two

story building being erected by the

Merchants' National bank. fell four

stories to the pa,"ement this morning.
Omaha World-Herald.

Garb in Arizona

Alice-"I paid my fourth visit to the

beautv shop tuday."
IHarie-i'Strange you can't seem to

get waited Oil, dear."
-

Make a Neat Job of It
Greenville (S. C.) News-(adv.)

DON'T KILT. YOUR. Wn'E-LET
ELECTRICITY·
DO THE DIRTY WORK

A Misplaced Letter
Diner-"Waiter, tbere's a button in

my soup."
Waiter (ex-printer).:,_"TYlJOgraphical

error, sir; it should be 'mutton'."
-

Economy
Ole Olson had been w.orki·ng al! an

ellgine wiper, and his boss, a thrifty
man, bad heen coacbing him for pro-.
motion to fireman with such advice al!":
"Now, Ole, don't wllllte a drop of oU

-that C08tll Jnone,..-.ADd doD't wute

J{

the waste. either-that's getting ex

pensive, too."
When Ole went up to be questioned

on his ellglbll!ly for nn ougtneumn he
was uskeu :

"�\IIIIl.. ,'e you lire on your engine 011 u

slllgie truck. 10U gu nl',)Il1H1 II curve,
111111 yuu :;I'e rushtuz toward you an ex-

111·'IS::<. Whnt would yon do ?"
'1'0 whleh Ole replied:
"I grub the oll-eun ; I grab the waste

-1I1ll1 1 rUIIIII."
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But the Store?
Isnuc WIlS d�'illg, there was 110 doubt

about it. He had been unconscious for
hours. His fltmily hud anxiously gath
ered about hls bedside. Sudclenly his

eyes opened. His wife lenned over him
lind 811id tenderly: "lkey, do �ou know
me ?'
"Ach, what foollshments : sure I

know you. You're Rebecca, mine wife!"
"And these peoples, do you know

them'!" ,

"'fa, .Tnke, my son; Isidor, my
nephew: Hosie, lilY daughter;' Simon,
1II�' lion, and my brother David, and
Joseph-Acb, Gott, who's tending
store r"

.

For Tuneful Slumber
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOIl SALE�l!'ull-size white iron bed
with good sprtugs. Reasonable; Phone
1106. ",.
}'OR SAI,I<)-Stlcond-nimd brass beds,

sprtngs, mattresses, rugs and other bed
room furniture. Telephone lOlO.-Ads
in the Monroe (La.) News-Star.

Laundry Note
Orders for products are now so nu

merous, the Central Worsted Oo., Cen
trul Village, is on a day and night shirt,
and Charles Bragg, tbe manager, an

nounces that a mill.at Farkiln, Rhode
Island, belonging to the company, will
be started on full time at once after
s eve n months' ialeness. - Danbury
(Conn.) Evening News.

" EXTRA FANCY

&Or.bu..Seed
FOR SYRUP PROD'UCDON

Indl...a Amber.....Hlln.,. Ea.I,., Hone:r
ute, JIiIPaneHap"'IrIedTop-othenri..
known .. Texa Seeded RibboD Cane.

Highly Pl'!lJlall'ated-GerminatioD teet�
anteed 96%. C.... SUII'BI' content 1'1 to 20%.
On�2� lila. pliUltB ... ilCN. �C88" follo_
zU Ib..�.IIOpo....... 10 Ib.. ".00 poIIt)IeI4

:.11 III.. 2.110�.tpat. tUb.. G.2i poltpal. .

ZUb.. 'J.l8 po.tpat.
CoM ormcmev order toitII tritlM.

AIurl_ 8yrap'" 8o,.ham Co., Succaaor.
Fori Seott 8o..tuam Co. FOriSeott.-K:auu
MfQr•• Ib........Fa........J_'SorII/t;"mS""""

Use Your Head I
Restanrant Manager (to orchestra

eonduetor j-c-vf . wlah you'd display a
UtUe more tact In- choosing music.
We've got tbe National Association of
Umbrella Manufacturers here this eve

ning, and you've ju€!t played 'It Ain't
Gonna Rain No More!'" Ahart_on

Btl t It's the Berries '-Se.. ';ty.n", per cent 01 10 caned Infeottolll oContaalaGa
€Hd Gentleman' "A depiorable sign ab!>rtlon II caused by a minerai dellclency and IB be-'
'. Ing bandIed by the addltioD of .& well balaDced mtn-

of the times is the way tlle English �&ls�U�ff�:�I: �mo�o t�hl�.e i�I�*�'" .!':�'�o�'l":;
language is being-- polluted by the requIre minerai BupplellUlllL Write lor "lnlormation.

alarming inroads of American slang. Sun Shine Laboratories Colon;, Han.
Do you not agree?" ,

'

His Neigbbor: "You sure slobbered a

bibful, sir."

Beautify
Your Home'

Neckties as Souvenirs

_With House Plants and Ferns

On one oCCllRion, he charges, sbe nt
tempted to sta·b him with a knife,
oreaking two panes of glass in the at

tempt.-From a divollce itein in a

Utah paper..

Collection consists of one Teddy Rooae
v.lt Fern, Oltrich Plume Fern, Alpara-

, , 1(..... Sprenll'eri. Fern, Bo.ton Fern, one

Cyclamen Plant with ItR beautJful dal'k
green vnrlegated leaves and one Boston
Ivy, well rooted and ready to climb up'
your trellis.

Recruiting the Legislature
FIGHT TO AID CATTLE

TO GO TO CONGRESS
-Cross-page I(eadline in tbe Desert

News, Salt Lake City.

ORDER THEM· NO'\Vt.
Four. Ferns, one· Cyclamen and one

Boston Ivy are ready to ship. Ask four
ot your friends to glve-'You 25c Ifor their
one-year subscrll,Uon to Capper's
Farmer, then Rend us '1.00 with the four
names and addresses and we will send
each of them Capper's Farmer for one

year, aud send you the collectlon as de
scribed above.

CAPPER'S FARMER
Boa.. Plant Dept., Topeka,

_.
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Better Chance in Beef
BY W.· It!. JARDINE
Secretary or Agrlculturo

Agriculture as a whole Is slowly but
surely ellmblng 'back to Its rightful
place among the great productive in
dustries of the Nation: 'I'he henvy net
movement of population aWII,V fr4)111
the farms hns uppurently suhshlod.
Farm products hu ve Impruved groatly
In purehuslng power, altho they ure
not yet back to a parity of exr-hu nge
for Industrtul goods und services.
Lund vnlues show slgnl:l of Improve
ment, at lenst Ip some 'sectloIlR, and
farm property Is 011(:0 nWI"I� lleJ,:lnnlng
to find buyers In the open market.
'l'here lire III111lY slgns that a!-:rlcul-tul'ul
readjustment hu s proceeded to the
Ilol"llt of real stnblllautlcu, and that
better times are deflnltely In sight,
Not the least significant factor In

tb Is readj ustnien t bas been tho better
balance finally aehleved In livestock
production. The country's Ilvestock
Inventory has been gradually wurked
back Into line with peacetime require
ments-a process Involving hnrdsh'fp
for many producers and most sklltful
management all around.
On January 1, 1920, the number of

cattle In -the United States wus 08,-
800,000. The Department of Agncul
turo, using the latest census und check
Ing carefully from statistics of assess
ment, marketings, slaughter and other
sources, estimates that between Janu
ary 1, 1920, and Jnonuary 1, 192(), the
total number of cattle in ,the United
States decreased ab,mt 9 million head.
There has apparently been a de

crease or about 2lh million strictly
beef-producing cows. During the period
cows and belfers (lver 2 yeurs old de
clined 1,000,000 bead. "The depa'rt
ment's estimate indicates an Increase
during the six-year period of auout
900,000 head in co,"s 'kept for milk.
Many of the cows counted as milk
(�ws, however, are of beef type, and
their calves are saved for beet pUl
poses.
In the 13 Westel'll cattle states the
estimated dec:reases during the six
years by Idnds are as follows: all
cows, 830,000; heifers, 378,000; stee�s,
1,3411,000; cnlves, 797,000.
In the six North Central states west

of the MiSSissippi river, the estimated
reduction In all cattle in the six years
was 1,120,000' head, notwithstanding
that Nebrasl,a and Kansa.s, which are

among the leading beef cattle states,
actually increased cattle production
during that period.
The decrease in various kinds of

cattle in' the last six years shows a

marked shift from steers to breeding
stock, and a marl,ed increase in the
mllktng of co\\"s in the beef cattle'
states. lt is a strildng feature of the
supply situation that the number of
steers has been declining at the rate
of about 112 million a year. The num

ber of steers in the country is now

about 30 pel' cent smaller than in 1920.
During the six years from 11)20 thru

1925, the total inspected slaughter of.
cattle and calyes in the Uniteu States
was about RO million head. of which
ubout 53 million were ea ttle and 27
million were cah·es. This is equiva
lent to an a"Pl'uge uQlltlUl sluughter of
13,390,000 heud. In the a rens from
which the supply of caHle going into
inspected slaught('r lurgely comes, the
decrease in numbers, during the six
years, was a'bout 7 million hellcl. It is

. thus Indicated that an a "erage
slaughter of 13,31)0,000 head resulted
in an average anllual det:rease of about
1,200,000 head in numbers. The con

clusion seellls well founded that a

slanghter g�'en t1�r exceeding 12,200,000
head a yeu r ma�' be expe"eted to de
plete the ulttle numbers still further.
Thllt figure would be almost 20 pel'
cent less than the slnnghter dnring
1025.
The apparent consumption of beef

andl veal, liS cOIllPuted/from Irec1erully
Inspected slanghter with ndjustment
�or exports, imports and storag(', bas
been:
Year
1920 .

1921 .•••••.•.• ,.

1922 .

1923. , .

m�::: ::::':::::

Pounrls
4,807.779.8:!!l
4.500,7:!:!.:lG4
4,!l38,7211.579
5.12!I,<tG2.IHH
5.!!81.575.8(j2
6,527,013,994

Pel' Capita
4:1.19
41. 73
45.21
4ti.35
47.12
48.70

Per capita con>'l1l1lptillTl nppnl'ently
Increased a'hnnt 7 Jl;)UlHI" betwePII lH'21
lind Hr.!5. WIHlII 0111" I'et'hwtf< thnt this
increused be!'!' II J1pe.tj te (1I�lln,,(>(1 of
\V.!)ll ove1' a million m01'0 II 11111111 Is, It
llIeans somethfng.
;'iW,hut, Indeed, do' Ill! tllel"c· figlll'p�

meaD?,· III II" nut'lhell, the.l( menu UlIIl'
l1qllldat�(>n of. 'cattle �ns gone _t!1I

85

enough to assure some degree of sta- order as within the next five to eight FT· I fblllty {Ol' the Industry as a whole. years. rle ria a
'l'hey mean that the country I:; sold

Pra,ed SWldl.shdown very much shorter on steers A B b Chi k Fthun on ('OWSj that the trend ill the a Y Ie ·alm
market demand Is toward the younger. I Abartl·an Treatmentlighter weight, but high quality nnl- I have .

been nslng Iucuhatm-s for the I

1I11l1s. 'l'hey meu n thu t the odds u re
Ja!:lt Iii yeu rs. I stu rted with (J�e srnul! I Famou. Foreign Formula quickly r.lieH.

lIeglnnlnJ,: to flll'()1' the cuttle rnlxer 80
Inl'lllllllto 1', hatching chicks first for badly infeafed herd•• Give. amm:inll

1'111' ns tho SIl[lrJI.v oud IH eoueerued. hilt (lUI' own use. One lncrsbutor gave me re.ult. in ca.e. believed hopele•••
that the situation has little In It yet 1111 Idea 116 to whu t I cnnld do if 1 had Thousflnd;of American Farmers SAY the Pro-
to jl.lstif,l' u nythhu; hut curet'ul COII- more, so I urlded uthr-r Incubators t(I berz Swedish Abortion Trcntment has SAved their

111.1' equipment Y(,II r I,y year as the

I
herds from destruction. This r�markable tre!,t-servutlve procedure. business "1'('11' Huon"[ hegun to hatch ment hu� been used for yen rs III the bIle dUl�yUnduruenth the cusun l figures of . ..,., - . •

. country Sweden. and hag cleaned up whole dis-chlcks for my nulghbors. tricts over there Iiternlly rotting with abortion.supply und stuughter lies a deeper
. Nuturally this experience has taught Frnnk Hulfman. Crown Point, Ind .. writes: "Twostory of developments, 'l'he events

, It. I I rh ' ., L'" f vears nsro, I lost every calf from my herd of fortysince the Will' represent ollly one ruttier me I(�W 0 I.:et u I g )II I I en uge () cows. All remedies fniled until I used yours. I have
hnrsh ehu pter in u longer stury of re-

the hu tch out as II I'C chicl,6-lusl'PIIII never lost a calf since."

adjustment. Wll are golug thru a of letting many die lit hatching tlrne,
period or profound trunsl tion In the us I. once dld.

_
.

.

cattle buslrress, 'I'he old duvs of the I ma ke about $:,no a year f.rom the

uncrowded open range are J,:;lIJe. With. sale' of ba'Dy chicks In addition to

their passing has gnne Il kewise the hatching 800 to I,O()O {OJ' my. own
old unreckoulng. ousy-golng, specula- flock. My,llme.ls pructleul ly all tul{_en
tlve scheme of things. We have movert up from E ehruary 1. to ,June 1 With

forwarr] Into the tlay of higher Ilrlccd this work.
land und labor, of heavy flxe(l charges, Most of the rest of the sU'!1mer _is
of stronger competition. We see a Sryllt In

.

ralo;lng my hahy clucks. I

great new marketing development ann raise them with coal. Itrood�rs, and I
a specluJl7<ed systembultt up about the have fine success With thls method.
feed lots of the Corn Bel t. 'I'hus I have no hroolly· hens : they
'].')lls changtng order of things muy can spenu thell' time I�ylng. And' I

or may not be welcome. But It hilS do not hal'o a.ny ohlcks standing
had to be fuceu. This Is a splendid around cnm[)lalnlllg because the old

time, moreover, to fuce all fucts four- hen hus ueclded to stllY out in the

square and take stock of ourselves- coltl and sf'rlltch, And In addition, my
now, when the industry Is stabilizing chicks lire hat�hed ear.JIer than if hens
again, when a breathing s[lell Is at were used, which eertuinly adds to the
hand anu a favorable periou nppar- profits. Mrs. H. A. Mathes.
ently ahead of us. Never, in the Sterling, Kan.
judgment of shrewu observers, will

--------

tbe cuttleman of this generatlonl have Frencb finance ministers do not sue·
so good a time ,to get his house In ceed. They only succeed each other.

c. c. c. (Cow. Calf. Control) is guaranteed to
absolutely stop abortion or the treatment cost ,.
refunded. Write today for full details explainin.r
our free trial offer.
Simply send your Dame and address. without

further ohligation on your part to Froberg Rem
edy Co., 18 I,iocolu St., Valparaiso. Ind.

FARM.EENC£

117
��"gtaF�e��

for;'�.I:tll
Pr.... ld In ?n. and �d. I

180 In Iowa and only slightly
more In other states for

rrel.lifbt."ram ....oto'»" to U••r Dlreot. I

WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
LowprJeeB barb wire. Catalog Free. '

INTERLOCKINC FENCE CO.
.

Boa IllS MORTON, ILLS.
.

.

ri{;;:)IOPcom/
HERE'S why corn on

the foot brought three
different prices.
1-Purina Pig Chow
added to corn makes
the corn sell for $0.84
more per bushel.
(Compare points 1
and 3 in the right
hand column).

2-Purina Pig Chow
bea ts tankage as a

supplement to corn by
$0.42 a bushel. (Com
pare points 3 and 2
in the right hand
column). .

These figuresare proved
in the feed lots in your
neighborhood every-
day. Get $1.67 for your
corn, by feeding Pig
Chow. The store with
the checkerboard sign
will supply you!
PURINA MILLS
829 Gratiot St., St. Louis, Mo.
Sev7n Buay Mills Located for Service

1. This com brought only $0.83 a bushel because It was
fed straight. It took 12 bushels to grow 100 pounds of pork
on the hog. The pork sold for $10,00 a hundred, so com
on the foot sold for$10.00 divided by 12,which equals $0.83.

2. This corn brought $1.25 a bushel because only 7 bushels
were fed to grow 100 pounds 0 f pork. Less corn was

needed but tankage was fed with the com. The tankage
cost $1.30. The pork sold for $10.00 per hundred. Subtract
the tankage cost, $10.00 less $1.30 equals $8.70. Therefore,
7 bushels of corn brought $8.70, or one bushel brought
$8.70 divided by 7, which equals $1.25.

!. This corn brought $1.67 a bushei because only S
BUSHELS were needed to grow 100 pounds of pork.
That's because 50 pounds of Pig Chow was fed with the
corn. The Pig Chow cost $1.62 and the pork sold for
$10.00 per hundred. NovI subtract the Pig Chow cost from
the selling price, $10.00 less $1.6:2 equals $8.38. Therefore,
S bushels of corn on the foot sold for $8.38, or one bushel
brought $8.38 divided by 5, which equals $1.67.

/
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The Spring Hog Market
BY R M. GREEN

A turn dowuwn rd III ho,; pr lces for
n while seems likely, ICsIJet'inlly Is this
tho' en se 1l111('�s fc,'tler,' shi ft, more of
thrlr shipments than 11"11111 to u tlmo
Inter thun Jul�'.
In vcnrs follnwlng tho ",lrodnctlou

'of all n" irugo or lurger thuu II veruge
corn crop, lower euru prices cucouruge
later mu rkctinc of hogs thuu usual.
'l'bere is 11 tendency to hold hogs buck
and fl'ell to ueuvler weights, The more
ravorunte relu t lou hotwecn eOI'II nud
llOg pr-ices n lso cncuurn res n hon vler
slnpuieur of s to .k IHlg� bac-k I., the
country for further feediJl'; during the
lnte full uud winter months, 'I'he reo
suit I� rnn t In such �'CII rs u III rg ir pro
portion of the you rs recr-Ijus than
mU1II1 1Il0"OS to market between Murch
and .Iuly.
The GO\'f'rnllll�nt est imate: that de

spite the smn ller rornt sllpply of hogs
this �'Cllr. tlu-re will l-e uurrkvted be
tweeu l1'ebruury nud ,Iune about hllif
It rnlltlun more hll,,"" thuu during the
same t ime lust yeur. Tbls uxpectirtlou
is In llne wit h pnst. eXl'erlcllf'C.
In 12 r""l'nt. �'l'lIr� of IlIw COl'll prices,

thp I,rolll'rtlnll lie the ycar's recelllt!!
l'UlUllig tn market frum lill reb to ,Iuly
bas l'c<'11 from VI to I I�r L�'nt II nHJl1th
ben\'lcr Ihun III years of higher corn

I.rlt-es,
111 nn.r!< like thl' <mc frolll August.

1112:', 'to AU:';II�t, J!1'26, tbe l�rlud of
roluth'l'ly llghtcst lllO"cmcnt of ho�s
Is from A IIg11�t to J."olJrulI ry or 1\111 reb,
auel the 1'1)1'1011 of rl'lnt.hely heu\'lest
monmlCllt frlllll Mllrch tl' the n xt
Jllly or AII�II�t, 'rllis mellnl! thllt tho
the totlll II 11111her .,f 11ll1-;s III1Wlllg to
mu rkct frum ,,"g" .. r, J n::!,i, to ,,":,;"st
11):!lI, will he slllall"r thllu the IlllmlJer
mo"lng II �'l'llr cllrller, n Inr�f'rl pro·
portloll thull IIslInl IIr thli" lij.!ht('r total
will 1'0 lilt' to IUIHket from Mnrch to

.luly or Augllst.
UCI'IIIIl'C rt'rclpts tCIlII In hllid Ill"

better thlln l1S 11 II I from Mnrch 10 ,July,
In 811Ch yf'lIrs ns t.hls, bog prices nre
much nll,re IIkf'ly to well kf'1l during
this period, As lin nverll:.;e f.or 12
YCllr!! uf low Celrn Ilrlres, the pric;e of
hOll:8 frolll Mnrcb to June hns uedlned
from 4 I'er cl'nt nhm'c the Yf'ur's n\,er·

ago price in l\IlIl'oh to 2 per cent below
thc yen r'!j n \'l'rtIgc prh.'C In .Tnne, On
the other hnnd, tor 1111 n"ernge of 10
yenrs of bllth corn prlce�, the prlcc of
bogs from l\lnrch to July rose from 4
pcr cent 1I1)0,'e the yellr's o\'erage
prIce In M.Rrch to 11 per ('ent obo\'e
In .July. ThlH merely inlllL-ntes the
stronger tendency fur prl('cs to weaken
after Mnrch In years of low corn

prices when there Is n relatively
bcn,'ler mo\'ement ot hogs to mnrket
between 1\In rch nnd .July,
I u 12 yen rs of low corn prices, the

turning poInt 1.lowllward In the price
of hngs 11'1 the spring of the yeoI' has
come eight tlmos between the second
10 dnys of FeiJrun ry and the second 10
dnys of April. Two years out of the
12. the hreak come as early as Janu·
ary, Thcse two yenrs were 1911 nnd
11)23, wllPn we were running into pe.
riods of ben"y hog production, This
incrensed production was forcing n

general re"lslon of hog prices down·
ward, '1'wo ypars out of the 12. the
spring brenk In luice came os Inte ns

about the middle of May, This was In
1915 and ]!l1G, These were two years
In which tbere was n rather sudden
exponslou In demond due mainly to
tbe lor;.;e Increase in exports of pork
and pork prodncts, This eXllllllsionln
demond tellued to molntnin the sea
sol101 rise in price frum December nnd
January to a loter period than lIsnal.
In the spring of 1026. conditions are

entirely ditferent from tbose In the
springs of 1911 and 11)23. Instead of
being confronted with an Immediate
overproduction. we are nnw in a pe.
rlod of low production of hogs. Mueb
of nn increase In totnl numbers of
hogs cannot be made bofore 11)27. A
prolonged break in January or Feb·

,

ruary prices was not, therefore. to be
expected this year.
Likewise there is little reason for

expecting any sudden expansion in de·
mand for pork products either at home
or abrond, This being tbe case, as
I.IOOn as the spring mO\'ement of hogs
begins, a decline in hog prices Is likely.
There will be no unusuol lIemand as
In 11)15 and 11)1G to mnintnln tbe sea·
sonol trend upwRrd from .Tanuary into
the late spring months, This makes a
seasonal decline in 11I'Ice.� during tbe
next 30 doys look more pl'ohahle than
it dQes Improhnble, '.rills Is llluc:h more
llkcll' to be the (':l.'p' If It larger pro·
portion (if the' fall Ill;.; l:ro[) tban usual

Is not beld back tor the late summer
mnrket, Tbe period from about too'
middle of l\lnl'ch to the mlrldle or last
of .Tilly appears most likely to 00 t.he
one In which .there will be too milch
('rn\\'.I1I1� In IIlnrketlllj! the present
crop of hoes,

Sure, Pass It .

A New Ynrk Inuuorlsr has suggested
that Conxress PIISS n tedeml law
ngulnst all hypocrisy,
It Is n lovely Idea. But think it over

8 minute 111111 see whnt a bnrrlble
place It would mnke of this country
If It were observed,
Cnn rou Imng lne II cnndldnte for

Oouzress getting 011 the stump ond re...

mnrklng :

"I know that the man now in of·
flce hns been honest nud relluble.nud
] ndrnlt I couldn't fill the joh hull as
w('11 ns he does, because I'm only
running tor what I can get out of It
-hilt please elect me anywny."
Or. perbnps au EIl!ltel'n bnnker

might issue the follnwlng statement :
"Suro, the fnrmers lire In tough luck,

but )'111 nfrnld IIlr profits wouldn't be
quite so hlg If this agrlculturnl relief
bill UQW In Congress were passed, so
I'm IIglllust It."
And then the 1II00;ie actress would

tell the reporters:
UNo, Ill�' hushnnd nnd I lun'en't had

" srrlll'. allli he Itln't a hnd l'hflp. but I
need sOllie publlrlty ballly nnd if I
sue him for dlo;orce It will get my
Ulillle in the pupers."
And the self'Rl111Olntl'<l head of the

COllllllllleo to hl\'estlgnte the mOl'nllty
of Ihc t.own burlesque shows migbt
IHld:
"1 don't gl\'e n hoot if thesc shows

lire hllrmful or 1I0t, but I'm just ach·
Ing to I'('(! Olle, lind the only wny I
cuu go with II good grace Is by pre·
tending that I'm trying to safegllnrd
ollr yOllng IlCOple," ,

This world would lJe too topsy·turvy
If h�'llocrlsy were lllegnl.
However. we needn't worry. It never

will be,

Reveal Violin Secrets
For at least two centuries, Instrument

makers and scientists bnve endeavored
to IInulyze the excellence of the old
Itallnn violins of Strndlvnrius and
other great makers, but wi,th very un
satisfactory results, A Gel'lDJan seien
tist, Dr. G. Schwalbe of Eberswalde,

Kamal .Farmer for ¥�rcl 10., 1916

B£ITER
AND BETTER

ALWAYS

BEST

now clnlms to have discovered the
great secret. It occurred to him that
the decline III QunUty ot Italian vlo
Ilus colnclded with the dying out of
the plaututlous uf a parttcular kind of
odortterous pine. Conteml)()rary' ree
ords gU\'C ground for the belief that
It was timber of this sort that WIlS
used by the Oremona makers, who
took pride of plnce liS vlolln makers.
A flue old Amutl violin. which was ac- AfterTENYEARSeldentnlly smashed, afforded Doctor OF USE in everySchwalbe nn opportunity for dlsprov- part of the worldlug this, however, as careful mlero- -in aU climaticscopleul examlnutton of sections of conditions-in anthe wood dlcelosed tha t U WIIS not 'kinds of wind IIDdpine.
This suggested to the selentist a weather - after

new line of research. He made rom. ten Je8I'8 of con-
porntlve mlcroScoplcnl on"d ehemlcal stant .tudy and
ann lyses of the wood of old and mod. effort to ImprO\'e
ern German and Itallan \'101lU8, and it-the ........
of vnrlous kinds of trees, This reo

'

••rBlotor I.
sulted In finding thnt the wood of fine today a -proveD
old violins eontntned a smaller proper- machlne,triedand
tlon of alcohol than did modern ones. tested.
n filet probo'bly due to the gradual When youdlslI})peUrlluce of alcohol during the- 1M0RE, buy t h .-natural chemical changes undergone W. •• r.otorby the wood while I1«lllg, The next ATER you buy •.st.ep wns to mnke an ann lysis ot the 'WITH machine thatashes of these various woods,
Here a striking dlffl!rence was ob· 'LES8

baa been aub.
sened. The fine old Instruments jected to_,
showed the presence in Illrge quon· WIND t.tofaervlce
tWes of the residue of salts, pointing

. and wear.
to the \...ood hllvlng been treated with --------

�m�tel�strong soit solutions. and perfectiy anaThe indications are tbot snIt water ael(-relulatin8 with thefrom the sea was not used for this 'moat simple and effective
pur[lO&', as sea watcr Is poor In

f just furUng device. the .......
some of the cbemlcal constituents most livesmore servicewith lese
prominent In the ashes In question, ......... attentioa than IUI1 other
While it nppears therefore certain farm machine.
that treatment by..mellns of n snlt 80· Whether you are in thelutlon Is the secret of the old makers, market for a'windmlll DOWmodem science has stili to establish .

or wID be later, write forprecisely' whllt salts were e!Jlployed circular.
and In whllt proportion, AERMOTOR 00Doctor Scbwnlbe 'is' confident tbat

.

•

this Is merely 11 question of time, nnd =:0Iltr =--..�
of secnrlng enough frngments of old ....... Iov =.....

.._ _.. -Quauty vltlUus to make exhaustive h';;;;:;;:=====�===;;;;;;;===;;l1uulyses possible. The principle of
the secret Is estaobllsbed, he claims,
and the full revelation is near at
hand.

The Senate might at least be con
siderate enougb to buy Vice-President
Dawes a pair of ear·muffs,

Debt·Fundlng: "Lend me ten more,
Bill, and I'll pledge my grandchildren
to paf that five lowe fOU."

Your Saving Is One-third
12,000 Miles Guaranteed OB Oversize Cords

Ifmpre money would buy more quality'
-more miles of satisfactory IIel'Vice
youmight consider paying a higher price.But-when a

..Riverside" lives youthe utmost aervice-the .last yard,ofmile
\ qe-wby pay more money for a tire?

Tlae Greatest TIreVal_
ID theWhole World

Ward'. is the largest retallera of tires bs
the world. .

We buy our own new nve rubber in
the Oriei1t-milliona ofdol
Ian' worth at a time.
Rivenlde Tiree are made

inour ownmolda, under our
own personal inIpectIon.
Tbey are biuer, heavier,'
and atronger becauseweput
into them more atrCQcth
more new nve rubber, the
finest materlala.

A F,uU:v Guar_teed
QaaUlyTire

" Riverside" ia a Quality tire. Tne low
price fa'made by the lower coat of aellina:and not by saving on materiala or IabOt.
We use the finest qualityma�-and
guarantee Riversides equal to tIrca sell-
inc for $5 to $15 more. .

A II Year OldGaar_tee
SinCe 1872 Montgomery Ward 81 Co•.
.�been dealingwith the American pub-'nc under an iron clad cuarantee. We
could not put our�tee back ofthia
tire unleaa ezGePtioaal qu8lity was putinto the tire.
You cannot buy a tire with a�r,

older, more responsible name and a:UBr
antee. So why pay more money? Why
not save one-third on ,your tirea, tOl??

MontgomeiYWard&CoTheOldestMail OrderH�use is Today theMost ProgresSiveBaltimore Chicago Kanaaa City 'St. Paul Portland, Ore. , Oakland, Calif. FOrt \v'o� .
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T4reeWiresAreN_ot Enough
Only Thru Real 'Care Can High Milk Production

,

Be Obtained From Cows
BY K. MILTON

MANY factors contribute to tbe
net Income from a berd of·dalry
cows. Tbe cows may be effl·

clent producers, yet the system of
housing nnd management may change
for only a few days, and result in a
fnlHng off in milk yiel(ls 'sufficient to
wipe out the profit. So the question
of housing and core becomes one of
importance in !(Usta'lniJC profltllble
milk and bunterm t productdon,
The mocferu dairy cow cannot stand

hnrdshfp. She must bave an abund
ance of 'fresh 'air and light, must be
glven all the comfort within reason,
and su1lticlent exercise to stlmulnte
her body functions and sustain her
health. Such treatment is not only
necessary; it Is humane.
Few manl(estntlons of temperament

nrc more interesting than are ex

pressed In the relation of the herds
man to tbe cows in his care. It requires
a man of placid temper and wise self
restraint to coax maximum m11k
yields from cows. One man can per
suade Ii heif�r to voluntarily enter an

open barn door, take a certain) stanch
lou, _tben stand quietly and submit to
heing fastened, 'I\"h11e without heslta
tlon she begins to eat the rougbage
she finds ready for her notice. Anoth·,
er man will chase tbe same heifer
huck and forth untU she is � eon
fused, and excited tbat she cannot see
the open door, much less show any
docllity whatever in _the matter of,
mangers and stanchions.
Certainly everyone wbo has ever

handled a herd of dairy cattle knows
that heifers and cows bave as pro·
nouneed RII individuality as tbe men
who care for them. One wlll be quiet,
another will be 'llvely; while, another
Is sullen and exasperating, but aIr can
be managed by -a man who recognizes
their peculiarities. and wbo wlll fore·
stall an Incttnatlon to behave badly by
denying the opportunity to do so.

Even-tempered action that is habitual
on the part _of tht herdsman has a
tendency to beget comfortable man
ners on the part of the cows.

COWS Know Anger
'I'hehustler nnd changeable man who

puts a cow In thl!(l stanchion today, and
next week in another purt of the barn,
lind then chnnges her because some
other cow took her old place first; eon
tributes umnlstakahly toward creating
a restless and bad temper in the cow.
Cllttie are sensitive enough to be re
sponsive to tile voice lind actions of
the 1II1l11 who cares for them; and un
tlerstund, as well as human beings, the
rllsttnctlons 'between Ill-natured anger
nud good-natured persuaston, and, they
ore phlegauaele enough to easily. be
come creritures of habit. If anyone Is]
endea vorlng to make the best eondl
tlous possible for hls cows, It should
'he arranged to have them In tile same
stalls and be feel and milked by the
sa llIe men as much of the time as pos-
sible. �

I f a cow has been abused, if her
colt has been suddenly taken away,
or If, for some renson, she is in a bad
stilte of mind at' milking time, there
is a failing off In flow. ,It is claimed
"the cow holds up her mllk"-Jlmt a
cow caunot hold up her milk any more
thou 0 person can control his reflex
actions. Milk is secreted from a gland,
and this secretion Is effected by the
state of mind of the cow. This means
tbat there must he, among other things,
a good feeling bebween the milker and
the cow if a full flow is obtained.
Outside of a few cows that are con

firme<1 'kickers' when they are abused
as heifers, the prnctice of ki.cking will
'genel'ally be found to have its originin some removable cause.' When a
cow starts kleklng it may genera-By be
accepted that .she is either hurt or
frightened. I'njureel or chapped teats
IJsually are the (''II.11Se pf this unpleas
ant habit, and chapped, teats frequent·ly result, from the cow standing in
water during the sumni�r•.Or the 'chap
ping may 'result from cold, :windy
weathel\ or dragging 'the udder thru
the :wet Jp'ass .and, ,weeds. A smaH can
of caJibolated vaseline' wm prevent

-annoynnee from badly cbapped teats.
Feeding, watering, milking and turn

ing the cows out for, exercise should
be done as regularly as possible every jday. The time betwe,en feeding and
milking mornings and,nights should be
divided as evenly as possible. Milking
should be done as rapidly as possible
without being rough, and it i9 Impor
tant that the cows should be milked'
dry, because milk remaining in the]
udder after the cows have been mllkedt
acts as a positive check on future se
cretion.
The question of' turning cows out in1

the yards for 'exercise during the cold
wInter days should be given careful
eonsldera Han. It is accepted tbat the
efficient cow is 'a hard worker, but the
working of ber milk-producing organs
does not exercise her muscles and
joints. Furthermore, it stands to rea
son that she cannot maintain high pro
ductlon year after year unless she pos
sesses strength arid' vigor in all paets

(Continued on Page 46)

519.15 EMPIRE!uLTIC
.nllu Cre.... SeparatorHere's a cream separator for every size herd-frGm "cows up to 50The famousEmpire-Baltic at money saving prices, New shipmentlldirect from factory everymonth. Prompt shipment from our nearestwarehouse. Each separator sent complete with tools. oil, brusbes,etc. Eaay payments or discount for C8$h. Money back guarantee.

1st y t
-

s. per ourI-="""";==:!!...--I--.s 6 ,650 Ibs. per hour
� 7 750 Ibs. per hour.I'::;;;";:='=:';h""o:':u�r-I 10 1000 Ibs. r hour

Write us. Get our New Bargain Prlces-aalow as 119.75. Sendno money. Just say. "Send FREE Catalog." No obligation....-------.EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR SALES CO.,�au Bal�le Bid... LoulsvUI., �.Eltelu"", U. S. Factory Re,.....entatl_

DO YOU
1\I,ail 4: Breeze?

KNOW that you can help botb your neigb·
bor and us by asking him to sub
scribe for the Kansas Farmer and

If he becomes a regular reader he will thank you-so will we.

All New Feataresl -Easiest Termsl
Bllliest Cream ISeparator Ollerl
The Beatrice Creamery Company's announcement of it's New ModelCreamSeparator-on the.easlest payment plan ever offered on a stand.ardmakemachine-is themost impol'tal\t separator,ne�sof recent years.Only'$7down-thebalance in smallmonthlypayments.This bringswithin reach ofevery dairy farmer a eeparator of the fineatc;onatruction-the closest ikimJDing-bunt to last a lifetime- easiest to tum-eaaieat to waah';""'backed by the guarantee ofac:ompuy whose name ja a hou.eh�1cl wQrd-known to every dairyiarmer in tho c:ounlrJ.

...... New Model-three .Izes

BEATIRI[E
We'will tell youwhereyou carl see it. Don't buy any separator,until you go over the Beatrice. Examine its splendid features:Oontinuous Oiling-Ball.Bearing-Special Alloy Easily Removable BushingsSelf Centering Neck.Bearing-'Speed Indicator-Swinging Supply Can Bracketand many other points of equal merit.
The famousBeatriceDoubleAngle Discs make the'Beatriee bowl the closest skim.,

, ming separator'bowl ever built. Actual tests show the
'.

'
.

Beatrice-gets you mOTe cream. The Beatrice Double
Angle Discs are scientifically designed to do this. No
other separetor bowl can equal the Beatrice in close
skimming under varying conditions and skimming to
guaranteed capacity. The Beatrice has other superior
PQin� all through.
loUieCapaclty,DurahUlty,Servlce
The Beatrice gives you more capacity for
the money than any otlier separator. It is sturdilybunt for lifetime use. When you put the Beatrice on
your farm, yourworries areitm)led-once for all. And
leroicet No matter where you live you are near a
repreeentative of the Beatrice 'Creamery Companywho has a personal interest in the succesaful and con
tinuous operation of the,NewModel 'Beatrice Cream
Separator. Every Beatrice Cream SeparatOr, ill soldwith the guarantee that. it will, in the beat way. do
everythinB to be done by a cream separator. EveryNew Model must and wiD satiefy ita 'owner. - -.-- ....-- - ----_.

AdtI........anoh"......t You iMAIL COUPON TODAY�
BEITRIC'E CREIIERY CO 'I Beatrice Creamery Company, Dept.3-, ,.'

,

• Without oblillation .end me iIIultrated literature on,

I :your New Model Beatrice Cream S�paratora and........ fhIIr. T........... Colo. """10. Colo. full details of your new liberal Pall'" You U•• Pl4n.�.s.DIk. OIdUamaClty.OIda.
IIt. ..... Mo. Ilea...... llullullae..... CIIIcI&v. IlL NAM"-- '--_

DEILERS.iiiiF8ftDETIILS I :.:

"'ram. 0' ••tr••trenath ..

Beautltulllf'lnlahed'ln
pillnt and varnl.h ••pe..
olallyprepared roror.am
••paratora.

The Famou,s BeatriceDoubleAngleDisc"make the Beatrice bowl ,the closest skimming
separator bowl ever built. Actual testa show the
Beatrice gets you more cream. There's a definite
scientific principle in Beatrice Double AngleDiscs. No other separator bowl, disc or otherwise
can equal the Beatrice in close skimming and
skimming to guaranteed capacitY.-

No 'More Dlao
CI.anlnl Dr�dl.ry
'Beatrice disca are waahed
dean. sterilized and dried ill
Ie.. than -2 minuteal!.:r tbe
dock.AU dane at once. No ill·
dlvldual handlin,. Simp I)'
aubmer..e diac holder. A lew
euy tu...... .Jt ia fiDlAhed. Diac:a
are �rfectl)' clean and cb)'.
,V.OUl',bandaIBre IAveti.

R.F.D
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An Ounce of Preventi_on
BY TAYLOR EXGLISH

Every flock of puultrv, regardless of
size, is alwuvs liuble to outbreaks of
dlsense. Sonier imes u�' en reful en re
and good mn nageuient we can avoid
these to a ln rge extent. However, at
this sen son, when hens have to pro
duce Pgg�, keep up bodv weight nnd
endure cold and changenble wenther
all at the same rune. the ir reslstunee
to dlsense is wen I; ('IIe fl. For this ren
son eYPI'y fn I' Iller should tr�' to become
familial' with symptoms of poultry dis
eases a nd stop them hdore tllPY get a
bold on his flock,
, Mllny Ili�ensp� 81'I1I't with a cold, The
colds lISUII II�' are cn used by n direct
drnft hlnwill;:t OI'C'I' the perches, b�' a
drl,rft blowiuz 01'('1' t he floor where
the hens work, by lack of fresh air or

by dump litter. Tho first svmptoms nf
colds a re heavy brpnthin�. Ever�' eve

nlng, e;:pl'C'inlly during damp a nd cold
wen th.-r. II f'ter yo Ill' lren� are 011 the
perches ;:ln11l1 ill front of them nnd
Hstcn. If nile is lm-n rhlng hC'nl'i1.I' tn ke
her n lI'a�' 1'1'0111 thl' rest iuunedln.tely.
She IlIn�' spread t lu- ;:tC'rlll;; h.l· entlng
and drinklrur with other hi rrls. Give
bel' a dose uf cnsror oil (1 rublespoon
fut ). SPI'lI,I' the I'P�t of I'he chickens
after tlu-y lire 011 the porches with !)
pn rt s kernsouc 1I lid 1 pn 1'1' Lysnl or

some other good till' dlsluf'ecrnnt. Re
pent this sprn ylru; I'UI' thl'l'C ni;ilts.

Fresh Air Needed?
Next scald ull di-iuklug vessels and

. feedln:.: tl'oll;:h� a urt �lil'n�' wi III SOIlIC'
good di�illfe('tnnt 1I11 uronnd the coop
to kill lurk l uz ;:PI'III�, And don't for
get to rillil the en lise of the cold, If
it Is 11I('k of f'resh ail' 1'f'IlHII'P a wln
dow ni' t.1I'0 on t lu- south side. Cover
the oppnillJ,: with Iuu-ln p 01' mllslin to
keep ont 8nol\' 1I lid Willd, 'fhh wili
Ildmit fl'f'�h ail', II' I'here is n draft
from some open �joal't', slIch liS n Iwok
en window. fix it tile snllll' WilY, If n

coop h 0111 nlHI thpre lire IUl'ge (,l':1cl,s
we would adl'ise plltting corn fotldpr
on the I\,f';;t. north and Clist sirles. Do
]1Ot ('01'1'1' fill.\' wirlllnws, The chickens
need nil t 111' I igh t they ca n get.
,\Vhpn t hc SIIII shillf'�, opell yonI'

windows IInless Iht'I'e is 11 cold wind
blowing directl�· ill 011 tile hil'lIs. lind
if YOII hlne I'entilatol's, bC' SlIl'e they
are' OI1PII. Lpt the SIIII shin!' dil'ectl.v
on y01l1' ('hicl,en;;, TilC'I'P II J'(' hCIII,fi I'S
recei\'(,ll 1'1'''111 the �nn'" I'a,\'s II'hil"'ll
are lost. if Ihey pnss thrll glass.
If yOlll' coop i;; el'er so well \'enU·

lated fillll niP litter is nlinwed to re
ma'in 011 the floor n�tl'r it is dump
your ('hick!'lIs ('aullot he expe('ted to be
free fl'nm' di;;('asl's. As SOOIl as It' is
damp l'('lIIo\'e it, We chtlnge, the IIttel'
liS OftNI IlS el'ery thinl dny. We buy
all tbe strnw we IH'e, �'et it pays to
chunge it often, Olle ben i;; wOI·th a

good delll of stra w. If you lise stra IV

for �'Olll' 'lilter !IntI it is not dirty but
damp, pile it JlJl olltside IIftPI' YOII re
move it nllrl nllow it to dry. It ,then
will Itp snitn hlp to lise In the horse
stables. You call ma ke it do double

;'

dnty thi� wny if Jon nre short of
straw, (Do not use it ill, your coop
again.)
A pincb of permnngallate of potash

in the rll'inldng water helps to pre·
vent ('ollis, One of the best prel'en
t1l'('6 of llisea;;e is E(1�OIIl salts. GiI'e
it regularly once el'ery two weeks, 1
'pound to 100 hens in tbeir drinking

water. Take the water away the night
before, then give tbe birds the water
containing salt about 10 o'clock in
the mornlng ami they will drink, it
readily. KpPI) filling their pn tls with
fresh water as they drinli. If they
have colds stve It once a week until
they ure better.
If one of your birds uas a case of

roup YOII undoubtedly know the symp
toms: Eres and head swollen, and,
nvstrlts running. Separn te them-and
the best cure Is the hatchet method,
for the thue and medicine besides tbe
risk of spreudlng the disease lire
worth more than the individual bird.
If you have fed your pullets well

alHI nre not getting any results as to
production or If the birds are pale
and underweight we would advise you
to call. YOtH' county agent. It may be
worms or tuberculosis. He can help
you diaguose the case and advise you
whn t is best to do.
l.'he main thing In curing chickens

is to keep them well-l ounce of pre
vention is worth a ton of cure.

From Station KSAC
This Is the radio program which

will como next week, Murch 22 to' 27.
fro III sra tion KSAC:
Hllrnt School
H:oo-�rllslt', Inspirut.lunu l Talks. Agrlculturnl Primer,en ltsthcufes.
'mree II
9 :55-HllUdJllgs, Buvkyurtl Oess!n, AU' 'Round the
Itaucn. c',lIllStlOU Box. l'lllllllll1� Tuduy's Menls.

:WON,DAY 12:35-1:05
R,·ndlngs. Tlnll'ly Talks. Question Bflx
Munday-:"\urgillllll ticcd 'I'rvatment .... D. R. Porter

use 1·;ill'l.\, J'usttu es ww, Canl
.............................1. w. Lnmb

TucsdHS-\\,lIl' Interest the Boy in Club Wt,rl{
.......•....................•• 1\1. H. Cue
Surlug Care or the �trawhert'y Borl
•......••.••................ A .• f. Sebuth

\\'edncsday-Hl'IHllrlu)J tile "'IUIII Maclllncl'Y
..................... Claude J�. S11cfhl
Dnrmunt snruv ...•••W. It MUJ'tin .•Jr.

Thursdnj'-e-Fe: tillzers (:Ir the Vegetables and }'}ow.
.r>, , , , , , , , , , .. ,Ii:. n, IVcll.
FlIl'JlI FL'I1Cl'S W. O. ward

F'rILlar-(:t·tlll1� !C£,Rt!l' Inr Pn.'ltill·ll.:. H. W. Ktscr
Till' l'll'lJwd Gl'OlIlid �qtlll'tul .... ltoy Moore

COLI.ECt': OF nm AIJt-0:30'7:30
�1�11'1H'1 Ht,\·It·w
Optllll'LliIlIt.\' 'l'alhs
MOluJny-llllok Hevlew•

('lIl'1llJlt 1';\'01113
'l'tlcsdlly·-I h·t tel' Spcech

Etiqulltte
\\'edllcsdll,V-Spurts

Jm'cntlolls
Tllursdilr-�Iuslc
FI'I<ln.\·-'I',:I\·I.·I,g

1;;'\:lclIslon eIIUI'SCS
�JoIll18y-"'el'dlllg the Lamb (or the Early Mrtrkct

............................. 8·. E. Jh!tHI
Hlt.tiolls Wllich Agreo ""Ith Chicks
•••...............•....•...• 11. 11. 8telll)

'J'ues"n..Y-MIII�lllg Blltlcl' /Il1d Cheese 011 the 1,'lIrm
......................... �J'. AI. Renner
J.nndsCUI)III� Selloal Grounds
....................... . ,..\. H. Hellier

\Vednesdny-('ollllty ('nmmissllltH'I's' PuJnt o( View
By tilc )'lc!:Ildl!l1t III' HellrllHclltnth'e or
tile ('oullty l'ommlsslollcrs Association
Function tlf the Lundscape Architect
.........................•\. I.J. Heidel'

Tllursday-1'1le HCrOl'malloll. A. D., 1026
........................... l\'arla lforris
Women ·at Work .. Dean Margaret Justin

�'rldjly-How �l'(ls Germll1l1te W. E. DaviS
Modct'n Uel·l,l'clllng Italph L. Parker

.

Good Hations For Chicks
BY R, G, KIRBY

The cost of feeding large flocl,s of
chicks can often ue reduced by \Vorl,
ing bome-gl'own grains Into properly
balanced mixtures. If only a few
chicks are raised and tbere is no time
for making good chick IIlllshes, it Is
better to buy them ready lllade. Many
pO,ultrymen who mal,e tbelr own lay·
ing mashes depend on the, commercial
lllashes fOl' their chicks.
But if you wlsb to make good chid;

m!lsbe�, some of these, mixtures lllay
prol"e goorl. I like the Cornell musb
when the ground oats are left out anrl
the cornmeal is inj'rensed. A mixture
of 35 ]lounds yellow cornmeal. 20
pounds bran, 20 ponnds middlings, 10
pounds meat scrap. 10 pounds drit'd
bnttermllk, 5 pounds bone meal 'and %
pound of salt will give good results,
The use of yellow cornmeal in

chick'mashes seems to help in giving
the young birds plump, benvy bodies.
It used to be an old standby on tbe
farm years ago, and as I remember
tbe situation tbere were a lot of fine.
busky cbickens produced, altho beavy
egg production was not, tbe rule,
One farmer in our section reports

good results from a chick mash con
sisting of 300 pounds bran, 200 pou�dsmiddlings" 200 llounds ground corn,
100 pounds oatmeal, 50 pounds meat
scrap, 25 pounds raW bone meal and
25 ponnds of cbarcool.
The \Visconsln station has used a

chick stllrter composed of 80 parts yel
low cornmeal, 20 ports middlings, 5
pnrts raw bone, 5 parts calcium car
bonate and 1 part fine salt. Tbe chicks
are gil'pn slilmmllk to drink but no
"'ateI'.
Plenty of pure raw;,sunsblne seems

C'ssentiaI to the hest results witb tbis
ration. but this Is true of all rations.

Kansas Farmcf' for March �O, 1926

STA�I!!'Rtl�·ISH
CHICK FEED
Starts Grows Matures

There is always a demand for spring frys. The bigprofits in' 'broilers" comes fromchicksthatget the right I;ltart
on the right kind of feed to produce quick healthy growth.Besides savingbabycnicks and fittingthem forearlymarket,"START·to·FINISH" will make

PULLETS LAY 6 WEEKS EARLmR
Than" Fed On Ordinary Cralns

Winter eggs are thus Bssured, when of feed material needed by chicks In
-,

:prices are big_ht if you keep feeding all stages of �owth to increase de-'START-to-F NISH" during the velopment. COsts less per pound to�owin� period. This complete "all- put salable frys, on the market atlJI-one' ration is a perfect growing the top price. \'

and finishing feed, aswell as an ideal. Noother feedneeded-Just "STARTstarting feed. It contains every kind to-FINISH" - greens-water.
INS1ST Keep on Fee'_lng II-lor Qulek ProU...

ON THE GENUINE Nearly a MlWon Others are Doing •••
.....Lookfor the words sqUl B" LEADINC DEALERS"START·lo-FINISH" M_utu..dbll'

- Co'
On fh. Bac" S mARl> r ..EDANOIttheBbove ....orda are NOT on the 01'l'T1 'M' ILLING,sack-It Isn't "START-to-FlNI8H."'\A,

, , •

�
Get What "ouParFor Desk 2606 KANSAS CQ'Y.U.s.A. IS

TWO THINGS CHICKS

NEED
Frell'bt Paid .ut ot the Boeld...
Bot water, eopper tanlat-doable

M .... of' (I) wallo- dead air opaee-doable
fi::::c::t . wlt\!-:"18�J:8s :ehtl�,;,�m�l::::
140 Ella--,13.75; wilh DruiD Br........

ti8.95180 Ella--' I&.9&; with DI'1IIII Brood.r. 21.111
250 EI'a--S22.75; willi CaDO�J' 8r.....r. 6."6
3"0 EII�'30. 7&; ,with CaaopJ' Bro....... 3.45
500 EI'a--,"5.60; with CuoPJ' Brooder, ,68.20Drum Brooder (50 to 200Claiclu CopacitJ) '7.2624 Incb Wickie.. C.DOPJ' (25 to 125 Chick). 110.26.... Inch Wield... CuoPJ' (50 to IMI Claickl.Sl".7&

�'A'htPaid.

,

are plenty of sun�
light and pure
crushed oyster
shell all the time.
This combination
prevents rickets
and' builds bone.

II,".D�!.��selhng good seeds to 'satisfied
customers. Prices below aU
others. Extra lot free in aU
orders I fill. 81, free cafao
10IlIe has over 700 pictures ot
vegetables and' flowers. Send
yourandneighbors'addresse&
'R. H. SHUMWAY, RIIcIlfwd. ...

OYSTER SHELL PRODUCTS CORP.

Security BuUdln.
St. Loul•• Mo. .

TREES
olwl,lOlesole prices, Don't
placo an order untll you
sce our prices and terms.
Everything lor Ihe Or

chnrd Bnd Farm at n saving of about 150 per
cent. Forty-three 'llears o( experience stands
back of our GUllrnnteo. Certificate 0(. In
spection. Free Fruit and Seed Book, post-
paId, Write today lor II. '

WiI�hita Nurseries and Seed House
Box B, Wichita, Kansas

TR-EESl�!!!They WUI Oro'"
We do not use the COLD STORAGE SyS
TEM which most nurscrles use.
COLD STORAGE Is a cheap and easy way
to hold trecs over winter, but it Is very
hard on the trees and phmter.
Write us for ou I' special mail order price
list on t,·CCS fresh frQm the ground.
Cald\l!llll Nun ... I ... Box C, A; M. MaliDrY, C.ld..... I.K ..

20 CONCORD GRAPE VINE�$l.Oe
8 ELBERTA PEACH TREES ."$1.00
8 ASSORTED APPl;E TREES - S1.00
All postpnld, healthy and ,..n rooted itocll. a.:�FREE. Box J. Fairbury Nu ...... '... Falrbu!')', N_.

,

I

CapperChixSentC.O.O.g���r b�r�s Pu�m"np:(.!:l'�White, Brown, Buff Leghorns. 100-$18. Anconaa, $14,Blnck Mlnrrc •• , Single and R. C. Reds, narred andWhite Rooks, $15. nulf 01 plnglons. White Wyandottes,100-$10, Assorted. $11. $5' discount on 500. •CAPPER HATCHERY, Dox A. Elgfu. Iowa
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Cblcka .need::�e 'W� ill,Det pi:: im �l1�tioIl. y�"I. ,1IQ18,. able Itered thru glass. ,The, use of glass ,to make cl,�e to 4 qolfar Ii day and Is:ublrtit�tes and c� llver 'oil 'is get- ,go to schQ_ol at home. Attel!ery not I
ting more attentIoD. ODly does' this but aDo goes 1,7 miles I.to school, ',and ,does itt g,lad1�. fie has
John Qe'lie¥e� in. Farming found 11 ,place ,wheTe he can fit in \

and get ahead in this world, aill the I
,while carr.y,mg on' a prtxluctlve 'project.

One of the biggest incentives toward'
He is a' student, and he knows that

keeping John Attebery of Paraone in- agriculture is a paying proposition
terested in the home fa�m '1s his ,poul- ,'Und-;r the proper management. lie is i
try project. This enterprise is ·put.af learMng by e.'llperJence. '

.

John's work in vocational agriculture. Spri F d DHe is attending the LllIbette CQunty . rmg" rosts an amage
Community High School 'alt Altamont;
and is enrolled in agriculture as part �(:Jont1nned from Page 3)
of his assignment. The AttebElry fil,m, tion to cool readily by 'radiation. A,where John lives with his m-ther and temperature below fieezlng Is :reachedtwo brothers, Is 17 miles awas. He ,is and the fam1l1ar damage results. Since
the driver of the "bus" that takes the cold air is heavfur ,than warm ail1', the, .

students fr,om his sectlon to the school cold air will settle -along the ground"
every day. Despite his duties as a and in a rolllng country 'it will collect
driver, and the fact that he I:aokes, an in the valleys. We llave all noticed
active part, in the management @f the that often crops are killed in valleys
faNn, he, finds time to carry' on one 'but not on hills.

'

of the most successful projects among Frost is much less likely, to occur
the 49 students enrolled in agriculture on a cloudy night because the clouds
at ;the school.' act like a blanket in reflecting back
When -the time came last ian for much of the heat to the ground. Wind

the selection of p�ojects, John chose also tends to prevent frost by keeping
poultry. He took over the home flock the air mixed so that ma'ny times as
of hens and proceeded to improve con- much must be cooled before a freezing
dlUons. Four 'days af�r starting his temperature is reached; Frost is re
project on December 1, he culled his tarded if the air is damp. W'hen the
flock of hens from 120 .to 60. Be. did air is cooled, its capacity to hold mols-:
this by throwing out all old' hens, the ture is reduced. If it reaches a suffi
immature birds, and those which did clently low temperature to condense
not .meet the standards b.e had set. some of the vapor but still being ahove
The sale of the culls more than paid freezing, the heat released I:>-y the for

for the new poultry house he con- mation of the dew wHI tend to slow
structed. This is a shed type open- up the cooling" and may retard it
front house, 10' by 14 feet. 'In it he enough ello that morning comes before
put his hens, and started to feed them freezing occurs.

.

for high egg production. During De- What can we do to prevent damage
cemlber and J.anuary. the hens were on a frosty Ilight,? Ooverings of
shut up all the time. Thru some of blankets and boxes we have all used.
the warm weather 9f Februaey be let Some of us have tried tin cans and
the hens run out,

-

so they could secure pails, .but we wlll not do' so again.
exercise and .get green feed. During These are such good heat conductors
all the time ,lui has .beea carrying on that the inside of .the can cools almost
this work, he has 'kept accurat�. as ,fa_Bt as the outsllle, so the plants
records of his ex,penses and of' his re- freeze about as readily inside as out-
turns side the pail.o

Th� egg pr@cLuetion in December In fruit ,and ganden countries like
was 218 eggs �rom, the 60 hens. !In California and Florida large numbers

,

January the production was 724 eggs. of growers use smudge pots lind slow
For the first 21 ,days of February the fires. But warming up all out doors

:
egg productton-. was 668. This In- is a big job, and unless practiced on

crease' in pl'oduction has !teen dille a large scale is ,not ,very effective.

largely ,to the CIiFe 1-n handling .and Hi-lUons of dollars w?rth of fruit and '

feedIng he has IP.v�n them. His sttuUes vegetation. have 'been saved by this
hav nabled him to figure balanced method. In some places large blowers,e e

have been used to blow warm abr overrations and to leaen proper manage- the orchard. ·However, these have notment. The Attebery family is now in
proved so effective or economical as

� position to know that winter. feed- smudge pots. Extensive Systems ofmg of (!h1�kens is praff.�alMe. The aver-
sprink,lJng ptpes llave been tried withage cEst of :feed an egg imriJllg. t,he consldermble 'Success, 'but this methodcourse of 'the study has been 7-1{) of 1 uSl1allil� is more expensive than smudg-cent. 'The average· sa·le 'price of the Ing,

'

eggs was 2 eeass apiece. '
. Bome of these methods have beenI-n dleeet connection w-ith his· egg tried in KIlDl!!BS, especially in thoseproduction work, ",'000 is llateh>ing and regions .raisilllg the most' fruit. The

brooding �o:me blltbf chicks. On F.eb- results mrve been suecesi!flrl at times.
ruary 8 he took of,f·'89 c�lcks :llrom .152 but not as much 80 as in Califo.rnia.

'

eggs set. He now 'has '644 eggs set, The chief .reas@ns ':Ilor JIOOl'er success r

Pll'rt of which al'e 'from his pl'ojject and are that not enough area was 'heated '

par.t f,r!lm -a neigJrbor's flock. In the and theze often is -too much wind: .farm shop sectlen.. of his agricultune However most of us' with onr few
class .John made a mash feeder aad back ya�d trees ar.e d�pendeBt on the

..

12 nests. At home lie and his brother ,.tllll'1l of the weather fol!' OUT home-
built a brooder 'house.' .

grown fruit.
.

W'h'i'le some' faTfIl boys' ,filii to -see
the need ,01 study�ng'agriculture, here Word tha t the Einstein theory will
is a. boy wbo bas fonnd �t a help ,and; be changed 'c@mes as a welcome bit of
an inspfia;lll:!m. AM af .hds ,studdes of news ,to those ot 11S wlh@ ,haven't
plant and ,anifuntt.l' Illl:Ile, feedls an&.1!eed- 'learned it yet.
ing, 'and car.e 841d'management.are' -------

finding ,a direct appUca:tion to h-is We resolved that during 1926 we
home lilf�. ,J:ohn .has found .a study tha.t wiN not talk alilout Charley Dawes's
is helpl'Bg to 'ke� UJ.} interest;, it (pro- upside-down pipe. He's got to get
vides' an income, ana ai$ in ·getting something new.

BY K.�ousm -

Tractors
M·ean Mor'e Power

at Less Co
""

>+""

86'10 of Motor'� potV'���"·
r

Delivered at the Draw Bar

"Caterpillar" tractors deUver 86%' of
their motor power at the draw- bar

Because They Have a Track to Run On.'

Tracks will not wear excessively-the
speCial steel, heat treated tracks in use

for f0:ur years have proven that an owner

may expect the tracks to wear as long as

the Fest of the tractor. '-

Plow Your Wheat Land!
Before luly 15th

and increase your wheat yield. Pull your
Combine in daylight,· and plow at night.
A Two Ton "Caterpillar" will pull a 16

'foot Combine and loaded' wagon, or

.

tbree or four "bottoms," or five or six

disc plows, Qr three listers.

II. W. ,Cardwell Co., Inc,.,
_ Distri,butor,

300 S. Wichita Wichita, Kansas
-------..-----------------�------.--------------.

Send this coupon j)@r catalog without obligation.

'. Name
'

.....••••..•••••••...•••••

..

. Address •...............•..........•..•••..•...... ',' .....
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Most of the Wheat is Sold
But 6,733,000 Bushels Hemained on Kansas
Farms l\Iarch 1; Fi\Tc-Year Average is 21,591,.000

THE rn ln of last week was m'ighty
helpful in putting the soli ill bet
ter conrltrlon for sprlug work. It

also (lide!1 the whon t crop grently, and
III1·gel.\" �to]lpe(] soil blowing. Most of
the onrs ero" is sown. Fol k« nrc rnp
Idl�' gptlin;.: the corn ground in con
dition.
According to the Kn nsns Stnte Bon rd

of A;;I'iclllture, there were i:l!J,TtH,OOO
bushels uf curu 011 Kuusus farms
1\1111'(.'h 1, ns cOlll'plIl'ed to 40,iiO;{.000 in
'2G and 3-1.:.!02.000 IJIIsheJ,; in '2-1. Most
of t.he wlu-ut hus h('cn ,.:"ILl: there re
mn lnod hut n.7::1a,OOO bushels March
1, IlS conmurcd wit h H.:.:!17,000 hushels
n yef( I' ngo, 11 ,7H:{.OOO bushels two
yea I'� H.l!ll, n IIfI n five-von I' II vernge of
2I..ii!J1.0I)o. Outs nmnuuted to ]].81:1.-
000 huxlu-Ix, CIIIII)l:lI'C'd with !1,2-1 L,OOO
11 yen r a:;" lind s,o:e,OOl) two years
ngo.
Allt'n-Sen'raJ cars or ground llmcst onehn ve been ahl p p .... d Into the couru.v recently.u t n C(JSl 01' rrorn '1.60 to $1.75 a ton. No

douhl thlg will b helpful on most of t.ho

�!'I �::I� I�I� ��:�!l \\nIJ I:�I�:I 1�?"I:,�,IlI::\II��I�, ;:'�\wc����:
:11.. In ru ost ('nl'l"� a Fn rm ur t no k a full car,
Uuy -.:\1. T'red wu y.
"'chhwn-\\'c h a ve Leon having highw tnd s n n d pl o n t y of mo ls tu r-e. 't'h e ou t a

uorcilJ;" Ihls yt.':u' will be 1111'';01' than usual;
m ue-ti of 1 Ill" C'l'j,P Is sown, F'a rm snl ca haveIIl.ltjn nUIlI'I'lItJM lind priL-o� booLt. HUI18 1I1'elu yl n g \\'1,.'11. SII'L'lt pig'S lire in demand, lru tthe y 111'1) :-:1 :U,,·,l. 1111';:;, $1:1: h cnu. ��c: cg-.,�,21c: wIt eu t • $1.f,:I: I'"rn, r,SL'; creu m. :�Sc;country bu t tcr, 4(ic.-Fl'unl( Lewts.
nil r'U'r-SJlH'j"'I th e r-o m l mr of wn r m erwunthor wilJ'lIt lues runde an ex c el lnn tgrowth, Ih'!-'pitc tl few high wi n d a. HulluH

WCrt nJ'\',,!" In bl�ll('l' condition. Dlsklng lind
IJIII",lnl; :sl',' In rllil Mwing-. OlitH is all linwn.C:lule UI'" "<lIn;; \""'Y \\. 111. But f(Ow of Ihl)
tNlllntJ:i ho,l.\'l' dlilll.,;!'d place:; lhl� y�al'.'I'h I'e III'" Ilwny ltalt"hC:; vI' early chkloi;thoru II:i 11 1'1ul Inl/·rl'HI hf're In poultry nils·
lng-. nntl tlli' bu!·dnl HM will make runl pro·
t{"'e�H Ihls Y"HI'. \\'helll, $1.[;0; Cl:a;-!i, l�lC;but I 'rt"lI.t, 33c,-.J. \V. Bibb.
Uuflt'r-J.'aI'111 \\'()I'le 1M wcll advnnccd fOI·thtH 1dt.'US'Jll. (JatH s":I,dlng I� l:ornpi('totl, ulld

fl J.;rCHI. d"1I1 ul' wori( I:; b"in"" done on the
oorn gTI.)Untl, \Vh 'al 1M g-,'ocnlng up nl('(�ly.I'uldlc H:t!t·t-I :11'" JlIH!Ul 0\"..:1' f'ul' lho H'a/ilJn;1ll0Mt nl 111":-;,, held ro(!onlly w(:r-' vcr,)' Hue·
CC:HHl'lIl. \\'I1"Hl, $I.rl�; cul'n, 70c; flals, 4:!c;
erca 01, .... Gc; (.:b"g"!:f, :.!Oc,-Aarun '1'h 0 111:.\:;.

'-:(JwJc�'-Fal'lnt:rs have finished sowingoats and lin! w\lrking- un thl"! cOrn gl'l1llnd,\Vheat Is In gUUO cundilion. but its growthhus Iwen h"'ld i.Jllcl{ t:IVrne liy colo, windyweulhol', .·lock Is In excellent condition,unll thf:l'C 1M pIent)' ot fect.! to last until
graRH climes. Thera arc but few publicHIlIC'H, tho I..\"erythlng muves at high ]>rlces.-J!:. A ••\lIIlard.

Dlcklnfrlfln-.'prlng seems to be here! 'Vehad i.t g"1)f/oi rain last woch:, which was urcon:;il]cl'ublc h(,!:l, 'Vheat bi nlllking It finegl'o\\�th. Oats is ull sown, 'Vlth the helpof tht: rain [tnd the warmer weuther whichlikely l!"i IOn the Wily, farm work in this
count)� shuuld "lIum" In the next two orthree weeks, There Bre many hutches ot
baby chi its which nlreud)' have arrived;thlH i� g"ing- to bu a big poultry yenr, EggsIH'C plentiful at :::!!! cents u dozen.-F. l\I,Lorson.

Dought8-"\\'e had some good rains hereln�Jt week. End)' J:;'lIl'derlH are helng planted;many foll<s a 1':: S 'Itlng out BCl'Illuda onions
as well n!'l or-dlna.l'), on inn sets, The Ber·mutlns arc g"l'o\\'lng In popularity here be
cnUfiC of th(:-II' mild fin val'. SOlne farmershave plilnlc-d us many as 1,000 plants, Mostof the ol1tf" is 50wn. Eggs, :Hc to 23c.-1\'1r9.

- G. L. Glenn.

FlnD('�'-Farl11el's have Jnnde a good Blnrt�wlth their �J1r1ng WlIl'lc ''''hent l:i maldnga goorl growth. ;lnr1 there is ample moisturein the soil luI' t.he present. Some sod Is
being IJruk!"n here 1111s Slll'ing,-Dan A.Ohmes.
(;tnre fll1l1 Sherltlnn-'Vhent Is gettingalong very woll deslJlle some windy weather.]\lol'c rnuifnure wlJuld be welcome, tho.both fol' Ihe whent Hnd for tho spring seedIng, Good progrclis hnR been lnnde withtho ont.s Mef·ding'. Llveslock Is In fnircondition; there: 1I1<ely will be ample feedto I'un 10 the middle of j\1a.)·, Quite n. f(HV.publlc SHIes ::U'-' being- hclLt. Ilnd prices are

satisfactory, The baby chld< season hasstarted soon I' than usual; this is golnl; tobe n. grent poultry yenr. Seet!- potatoes.U; eggs •. 19c.-John 1. AldrIch.
Grant-We hove been having lots or high"rinds recently. \Vheut Is In good confliUon,however, exc:ellt In n few places where Ithas blown out. A great many tl'actol'S nndcomblnfls nre being l'urchascd. Some landIs changing hands, Corn, 54c; knflr. 900 a.cwt.; milo. 95c a cWL-E. A. I<:epley.
Gray-The general rain last week of morethan 1 inch of moisture put tho growingwheat In fine conllition. and slarted the

spring work off In nlee shape. �lost of theoats and barley have been sown. The farnloutlook is ml,;;ht)' good. 'Vheat, $t.46i corn,60c; bulterfu t, :i3c.-F'orrest Luth�r.
Harper-We got a fIne raIn last week.whIch was mighty helpful with the gro'\,,Ing crops. Quite a large amount of alfalfa

��:I:oW������e!aS!n�'\II�o�ned �� i�h�ro��ir��gardens had, been planted. Hogs. $11.25;heavy hen[.t, �3c; corn, 90c; cream, 32c;
eggs. 21c.-K. C. Plank.
Jewell-Wheat. Is making a good growth.and the prospect IH l11uch hetter than a

year ago. )'lol'e nloisture Is needed, but wehad a shower recently which stopped soilblowing. Qats Is about all sown.-VernonCollle.

08age-DI"lcing and single Ilstlng arelargely taking the place of plowing ordouble listing for corn and kaClr here un-

less the crop Is put In very late. There has
been 80nlC decr-ense with the oats acreage.The diffIcult)· In getting oats bound at the
right time, the cost or harvesting and dnm
age from Ch l nch bugs have discouraged
many farmers from planting thnt crop.H. L. Ferris.

Pn,tt.-Hlgh winds hnve done some dam
u g e to wheal fitflds r ec en t ly: the prospccttor n crop here likely Is from 65 to 70 percent of normal. Many fields arl3 Infested
with Hessian fly In the f lu.x seed stage.1\IUI'C moisture for the surrace soli WQul(1
be beneficial. Mun�l public su les n ro beingheld, and prices m-e fairly high. The oats
ac rcu ge Is sllght»r below norma I.-A, 1....
Bu rret t.

RowllnM-There has been a good deal ot
wlnd y wen t h cr recen t lv. w e need a real
rain; this would be of great help to the
wheat and It would put the folks In bet t er
sptrf t s. )[any ra rm 8111es n r e being hold;high prices rule, hut I belle\"o that h01'908
shnuld sell a Iittio better than they do.
Quite n f.!1I0d deal of wheat and lI"llstock 18
be l ng moved to market.-J. A. Ke ltcy.
Republte-c-Cool went her recently has ele ..

ln yerl O:.LtS sl,wding, lUI mn nv un aa ttxrn otor-yatu nd s were reported Il year a go. due to
freczlng out. Local hatcheries have suppllod an excellent martcet In the Inst few
weeks fa:" eggs rrom wert-bred flocks. J�olk8
aceru to have more In t er-c st tn poultry ruts
Ing t h l s rear than usual. A light rain n.
row days agoO rn-even ted further soil blow ..

In�, and the wheat fields are becominggreen,-Alex E. Davis.
Rlrc--Whoat Is In excellent cond lt lon.

u nd It Is gr-ow i n g rn p ld lv. A larger ncreuge
of oats t hn n usu a l has been ao wn. A gooddoni ot rcul estate has heen changing handslately. Sc\'m'al sales hn ve been held dnr
Ing 'the Inst few weeks, nnd prices have
hc n h Ig h . A number of F'n r-ru Bureau
rn ee tl n g s will be held In the ncar future, !'w h en i . SI.·II;; corn, 60c; butterfat. 40c; eggs,�I'; hens. ��c.-Mrs. E. J. Kltlton.
Rnulul-W(' h n ve had some days recentlywith h l g h winds, which have dono somedu unt g e uv cr the county. They u lao d e

layed ua t a 8e�dln� somewhat. \Vhent. $1.42;
Col'n, Oflc; ontR, 50(' to 65c: eggs. 19c; butter·
fat, :J7c.-C. 0, Thomas.
S",hc,,"lrk-Whont 18 malting a goodg"r'llwlh: thr !'llin lust weel< was mightyh lpful. IlS It w0l1141 have needed 1norc 1110Is·

luro so!)n, I�:nrly planted oatH Is up, with It
h',!(HI StHIII1. FI'ult buds nrc swelling, andIf wo du nol hnvo n freeze this should be
nnllllrf'1' g"oo,l f"ult yenr, \Vheat, $1.51; oats,4:'r'; I(anl', 70c; corn. 70cj buttertat, 37c;
egg'S. :::!lc,-'V, J. Rool',
Smith-Wheat Is comIng nlong flnc. nnciIt was help,.d �reatly by the rain of last

wflolc Quite a. Inn;c acreage or oats has
b('fln fiown lhls spring. Cattle have gonet.hru thc wlntol' In fine condition. Hogs are
!"l·III't.'C, and the number of brood sows ulso1M he I f)\\' nOl'mal. Several public sales have
hf'l'n held recently, and prices have been
high, "'heat, $1.50: corn, 70c; cren1n. 34c;
eggs, �:!c.-Hllrry Saunders.
\Vo.hln!rton-Mnny wheat fIeld. arB In

good contlltlnn; ot.hers. however. were In·
jured b)' high WInds. Most or the oat. cropis Hown. HIgh prices are being paid at
pullllc sales, Some land Is changing ha.nds.
Elrgs. 20c; cream. 34c.-Ralph B. Cole.

(;"n"nll 1IInrket.-Here I. the opinion orthe Bureau ot Agricultural Economic& ofthe United Slntes Department of Agricultureon the prescnt condition of farm markets:The trend of farm markets becomes rathersteady as the month proceeds. During theflrHt nnd Recond weeks of March the downward tendency was no longer quite the rule.'Most farm products were fairly steady Inprice. l\tovement included gains as well aslosses. GraIn. IncludIng hay and mill reeds.continued a weak feature, but the feedinggraIn. dId better than wheat. Livestock and.nonte have shown little detinlte change torwbekH. Butter, cheese and eggs tollow theusual downward slant ot early spring. Potatoes show a dl}.;posltion to recover 108sesof the lat.lor part of Felll'un.ry and e{l-rlypart of Ma.rch. Other vegetables. also trult,chnnge little but ure seiling lower. It anything. Altogcther It Is a draggy market.with n touch of spl'lng lazlnefis In its style.,"Vhent markets thl'u 1110st ot the firsthalf of lIIarch continued to teel the errectof low prices ant1 I.l poor demand In Europe.DI�turhlng caUHes nnywhol'e arc world widein the!t' effect on the ma.rket situation. Thecondlt.lon of tho winter crop Is reportedgood In lno�t of the wheat states. SpringHoedlng Is all'cafly beginning. Corn holds its
o\\'n In the lllarl(ets because of moderate re ..

ccl pta and n brisl< fceding demnn<l. Thema.rItet for oat.s has behaved more like the(�Ol'n ntal'l<et rc'cently, tor the same reasons.Even I'ye, with the large world wide prodUI·tlon. haM shown more strength thanwheat. partly because ma.ny producers pre-1:el' Lo hold or feed their crop rather thanHcccpt very lOW' prlceH. Flaxseed contlnueato feel the depres�lng eff(>ct of Argentinecompetition. Most feeds keep seiling a littlelower, with the slightly sagging tendencythat has been the rule most of the season.The heavy supply and low price of· cornfeeds and ollmeals had a depresHlng effect.Hay markets continue dull and draggy.Best grades have advanced I:IlIghtly In someMiddle Western market •• but the bulk orthe supply conl:llsts of ordinary to poor haywhich no more than holds its former priceposition. .

The seed busIness continues active wIthrll:ling tendency of prices tor clover andcowpeas. but little change In price on miscellaneous seed�.
The Inrger March run of hogs· expected bymany folks In the U'llde falled to show up.and prices made net gains ot 25 to 60 centsin WeHtern mal'keta and maintained a fairlystrong position, the average cost at ChicagoreachIng $12.i7 and at St. LouIs $12.96. Fatlambs during the ups and downs of themarket reached the top or $15.25 at Chicago.whereas a severe break tv/o weeks earUerhad carrIed sImilar kinds to a $13 basIs.Some demand Is being uncovered for youngbred ewes and older ones abou t to lamb.Mature fat sheep held steady. handY-WeIghtfed ewes reachIng $9 at ChIcago.' Lowpriced corn and. above all. a profitable levelof the pork market have helped the positionof cattle feeders. but at the moment replacement Is a disturbing problem as sug-

Kansas .Farmer lor Marck 20, 19!J6
'\

prevents and relieves
little-chick ailments

Indigestion, bowel troubles, lee
weakneu and gapes.

Pan-a-ce-a contains Nux Vorn ...

ica; that promotes digestion; calls
into· healthy action every little
chick organ.

Pan-a-ce-a contains Quassia.which creates a healthy appetite,
Pan-a-ce-a contains l�xative

salts, which help the bowels carry
off the trouble-making poisons.

Pan-a-ce-a contains iron to en
rich the blood. so essential to chick
growth.

.
/

Pan-a-ce-a supplies the minerals
80 necessary to chicks during that
period of rapid growth, bone and
feather development.
Add Pan-a-ce-a to the ration,

then you'll forget all about: the.
ailments.
Cost. little ;0 u.e Pan-a-ce-ct

You just add 5 tablespoonfuls to·
each 1 0 pounds of mash-only 1
pound to every 50 pounds of
mash.

REMEMBER-When you buy any Dr. Hen producl. oar ruporuibilily do.1101 end un,il you are .ali,fieJ Ih'Jl your ill1lu'menl ;, a pro/iloble one. O'her
..ue. relurn !he emp'JI con'oiner 10 your dealer and ,el your money batt.
DR. HESS A CLARK, Inco, A.hland. Ohio

IfRevere Chlokl" are trom. pure bred, he." 1&)'101'. hardJ, morcus, tree ranae floats under our perIOnal supervtslon. Inspected and culled by Bt.&te Inspeclar. S'tate Accredited and Blood Tolted forBacillary WhIte Diarrhea. You cannot buy better Chlcu at any price· and a trial order will pro"thts. Their ancesla.. areNaUon&l!YEItabllohedQuaUtyS'trun .. lOOper cent LI,. Dell,ery Oua.ranteed.VarieUes-Postpald prlc•• on- 25 50 100 500 1000B. C. White and Brown Le,borns., ........•...•..$3.75 ,6.75 $12.75 $60.00 $115.00 "Rlv... Chloka" torBarred Rocu. R. I. Reds 4.00 7.75 14.75 70.00 185.00 1926 will pl_White Rocks. White WyandoU 4.50 8.75 16.00 75.00 140.00 you and m&l<o �Buft Orpllljlton•• Bul't Rock' ..•.••......•.•.....• 4.50 8.75 16.0.0 75.00 140.00 substantial profLight Brabmal ............•.•.........•..•.•.•.. 5.00 9.ftO 18.00 85.00 165.00 Ol'e thom • trIaLReference-Bank of Revere. Fine free, catalos. REVERE HATCHERY. Dept. 29. Re....r•• 110.

$1395 Champion $214�Belle City
qo·Egg Incubator :I:J,o·EIJ:IJ:

.

Don't Buy a Bl'oodel'
Until YOIlI'.t tbl.o eatalotr and Bee themany ouperlor
featlll'M of SOL-HOT WICKLE88011 BDrIIIqBrood..... No wlckI to trim-no emOke-no trouble
and yet It COSTS LESS thaD other. are uklnl' for
old fuhloned wick burn...... EquIpped with Safety
_no fire bazard: Nonbreakable Steel 011
Conlalner-Inetant OU Level AdjuatmOllt: 20 ""olu
el•• ouperior teat_ Why not I"t the BEBT
when It cooI8 LEBB. Send for Free Catalotr NOW.
B.....b...CO..DeptoHi�,DL

HLoBO'!'
CO"
.....

Our Chick! are from Purebred, Heavy l.yinl.Slate Inspected nocks. F.rrls 800 En St.raln W.Leghorns. Barron Btr.ln W. Leghorns. Br. Leghorns. Ancona. Hea,y Mixed. 50. $6.50: 100. $12; 500.$58. Barred & Wh, Rocks. B. C. and R. C. Reds. BuftOrplnRton. Blk. Mlnorca. Who W�andotte. 50. $7.50.100. $14. LIght MIxed. 50. $5: 100. $9. Big Dlsoounton larger quantities. PostpAid. Full LI.e Arrival. Ref.Montrose �aVlng9 Bank. Free Catalng. So. -West Mo.CALHOUN'S POULTRY FARMS. Box 42. M •• trott,Mo.

9"A�Ul'�'�L�Ing Itralnl. Stat. Accredited. Incubate 28.000 ...dAily. Catalog tre.. Prewar prl.... Fr... 11.0 doll=.!:Mlasourl Poultry Farm.. Columb". -
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lMuch of tbe success with earlyhatches depends on tbe condition ofthe nens when they lald the eggs.Buyers of quallty baby chicks shouldrealize that the price they_ pay is nothigh if tbey eonstder- the cost of producing good eggs for· a ba,tchery. The
owner- of breeding stock whlch is notforced for' winter- eggs is- sacrificingmuch of the wint.er egg money to restthe birds for, the production. of hatchII ble eggs. He is feeding cockerels andkeeping them· in healthy breeding c:on-1Iition dnr'lug the months pl'eoedingthe mating sen son. If their eggs' arenot worth more for hatching purposes I have a flo('k of 100 Rhode Islandthan their food value, it would pay Reds. It bas been culled carefully forbetter -to force- the l)irds tOl' full nnd egg_production for tile last three yenr9,winter 1lggs and sell iniel'tile eggs In The hen honse is I!! feet wide and 40Ute spring, feet long ,; the high Hi�le faces the south,,Sunshine and feed containing vita- 'aud It ('olltalns the windows and doors,mineR fire now cunsldered essential to 'Ve use a luying ma6h consi5ltin� ofthe production of hatchable eggs. The 100 pounds of cornmeal. 100 poundsWiscon!;!n 'Station has found that eggs wheat 'bran, 100 pounds shorts, 100vary in vltamlne con.tent. Hens in pounds of ground oats, 10 pounds ofdirect· sunshine, with cod ,lIv'er 011 in char('oal, 12 pOllnds of a commercialthe ration, were found to produce eggs 'mixture and 10 pounds of salt, allwhich may have nine times the vita- 'mixed toget·her and placed in selfmine content of the eggs prorlueed by feeders.hellB lae1dng. sunshine and cod liver As we are rpnters, the building Is011.

not quite so good IlS we should liI,eThat is why it hilS Illiways nald to to ha ve Lf we owned a place of ourturn the breeding stock- out to rllnge own. But'I mucle a lattice work onns earl,Y as poggi'ble. It has givlo!n the the uorth side and at the ends and�rtrds a chanee to absorb more of the filled the space between this and thedirect rays of the sun. It will pay building with straw; this makes apoultrymen to build their laying wali 3 feet thick, so the house is wllrm.'houses so tbey get as much' pure sun- T·here is a yard In 'front of the houseshine as J)OI3><iible. Posl:bly the glass whh:h I keep fiHed with clean straw,substit.utes which do not filter out the for the hens to scratch in.violet -rays wlli be .used instead of I I feed wilole eoI'D, oa'ts, kafir ondglass 'w'here 'poultry house windo:ws ar';! 'wheat to the extent of 10 pounds ofneeded. In houses now deficient in gr.llin night and morning in this litter,light, cod liver 011 can he used as a·, and ali;o provide the bird9 wi'th warmsu,)Jstttute for pure sUMhine. Even if water and milk. In the m'ornings thetbe cod liver 011 'Is used, it doubtlei'\s Iblrds are fed a warm mash of the'VIill .pay to furnish as much sunshine' same 'mixture as -that in the self-<feed;as possible.
ers. Once every month I give theCod ltver oil ean be Idven In the .. birlli; lh tea"po(.)nful of !F.psom salts.mash, USillg 1 pound, of, the oil to 100 We· got 1'3,54!) eggs last year from'Pounds of the mas-h. Another method �()() heM, whieh were sold on the localrecently used by some pollltn-mim con.·- market· 1'or Iln average of 28 cents asists in feeding cod liver oil with semi- dozen. T.hey brought $3H1.12; and the,

.

cost of the feed was $100.10, which ----------------------------------left a net return -of $211(1.02: We alsoobtained $108 from the sale of .poultry,. so there was a total net profit,
" on this basis of boo l(keeping, of $31.24.Q2; or an average of $3.2'4 a 'bIrd.Up' to three years ago I was a wageearner. At that time I went to farming; and have pa:ld E1peclal attentionto dairyipg and. to poultry raising, Iha ve. been reading' the Kansas Farmerfor a year, a-nd wouldn't btl w!thautit.

.

Doral C. Cox,
Derby, Kan.

Kan;iuJ Far�n�er. [or !dare"" 20, 1926

�::�:�r�ya�dmre�J:�� ��Jh?R:P�::e�.�et��� .

solid buttermilk or cottage cheese. In..trade has contlnued stow but with some either case, 1 part of the cod liver .011slight tendency toward price Improvement. is mixed with In part", of the semi>Butter pr.lces have been going down be- lid b tt Ilk tt h b
cause production Is heavy and IncreILslng. SO. U erm or, co age c eese yJo'eeds are plentiful and cheap, leading to weight. It mixes very easHy, and�::�Yfa�eoe��� t�rso��!k�e�n�ns':'e::�t��ul:L�� 'some poultrymen like it much bette I'Iy In the Southwest. With feed. lower and than mlxlng·the oil with scratch grain,buller higher than a year ago the dairy re- Allowing 4 pounds of this milk andgl�Do8re��� l�l!��I�lrH c,��: fg�it��I':ih to turn 011 mlxtnre to 100 hens n day hasmuch butler In this direction now that the produced good results. If a feed of��r�[fo�,al� ���n chi�re�Il"n;:�t�� P�I���_Y ��; that kind wlil increase the hatchabil-su.me I. true of cheese wHh the make 10 to Ity of eggs, It is equivalent to a great�,2 c���IJ:;�b::I�te:pl���rn I:t�tr:;:,";.nheb::ig:� Increase In egg production. At pres-_harp <.Iccllne of 1 cent or mo re during the ent many eggs are wasted because of�11::f foa\th�f s!����h a';;�Yc��dWI':,�r.�ed as nat- the great number of chicks that die. in,Egg. are In the period between storage the .shells. It would greatly, decreaseseasons. Buyera walt for lowest prices and' the cost of replacing pullet flocks if:��:�yq��lItttie w,i��(�� ������I��"�:cl�OI�·:.':i�,!�� fewer eggs were required' to· produceI. already eome storage buying In th e fllr the required number of pullets in both�Y6est� 3cir����a al�ot�eia��fyntkrtr:�tl�:��g�u�� farm and commercial flocks.era lUI 'markets go In recent yellrs. The kln4, Another reason thnt free-range rtocksof season from the producer'. pull'lt of view ha ve been 'layers of ha tchalble eggs:;��lon�:P':.�d 8t������b�;er��,e ;�': e�"gd t:'aeJ; may be the quantity of fresh �eellthus fllr In Marcil has. been rather slow and feed so plentiful in the spring. Addl"ghC�I�����g'mllrkets In March have gained this gr�n feed to the ration of tliemore than they huve lost. March Is always breedlngstoek may be another way. to�n!��nf� ��I��b:���tShtI6).?::�f�"�r��! W,"atm�r� incrense tile hutehablltty of eggs,year ago, T.bls Is ae It snoutd be according Sprouted oats -

probably 'ls the besot:��u[:.f°l�:e Ofd���\I��OC�� o�hl��e�ta,Mt�� green feed, but any type of succul,entMillne, l\tJlnnesota and the Rocky Mountains green feed which adds bulk and vltasoc lion continue the mainstay of aupply. mines to the ra tlon will be useful.fa�!\e�';.,":se t�'t�heusf'!..��I/i���!'scr��, It:-,; We usually hn.ve found that ourprlce, poor quality and the ahortage· of nve- 'birds, receiving plenty. of milk to�!�C�a f��o��etl�tg·ot�e'!.a���d��I.:',;'!S a��d��Ua:h' drink have laid eggs of higher hatchthe same ae tor corn. Farm holding of rye 6'blllty than the flocks receiving noi'�:nu��gu':;.!}rll��gh:��h::e::e s�����hl�� I�:� milk, .but with 20 per cent of meatlow average, and some 10 vel' cent belo" scrap 1D the 'dry mash. Hens with alllast aeason. '

the milk they can drink are still allowed 10 pel' cent meat scrap, In thelaying mash to keep' up, production.Exercise Is a factor in' keepingbens ,heaHhy, and - the healthy henshave the best chance to. place a vigorous spark of life Into their eggs. Feedthe scratch grain in litter, so they willhave to dig. Let the-m out on range asoften as possible, as this naturallystlrnulates their activities.
Hens that are naturally overrat,even with the best of balanced rations •.are likely to be beef type culls whichshould be marketed, These overfatliens ure likely to produce eggs low infertility and hatchabtltty,

Do the Eggs Hatch?
BY R. G, KIRBY

No Poor Layers Here

A woman naturalist In Benton Har
bor, M:ich .. bas written a book entitled
"Dumb. Ani�als I Have Met," and
dedicated it to her husband. Sheshould know 1;!est.

------------------
Why is It a woman, who constantlycomplains that she has nothing to

'wear, hilS to have six closets' to keep'it in?

-<Chlcallo DaUy News
� ,DoD'. Yon Sp••k· for Yonrself,

John1"
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Kansas Accredited Hatcheries
The Kunsus Accredlled Hatohcr lcs Association stands for high standards in baby chicks.Ail UAcrredlled Chick." come from carefullyselected flocks· where every breedtng birdmust puss II l'lgld Inspectton by nn, assoctattcnInspector spectally trulned und approved bythe Kansas State Agrtcu lturul College. Eachbird Is selected for breed chuructertsttcs, forstrength und vitality, und for production.
For further particulars addre.s the Secretary, Kansas Accredited Batcherles Assocl.tion, Manhattan, Kan.
Insist upon Kansas Sunshtne Chicks lindlook for the trade-murk label.

MAN'SA·S SUN'S,HtNE, ALFALF.'A_ CHICKS·ALL ACCREDITED -- SOME BLOOD TESTED100 300 - 1100 100 300 1100
S. C. White Leghorns ... $14.00 40.110 00.00 Buff Orplngtons.,." ,$10.00 40.110 711.00
B. Reeks-aod R. I. Beds. 111.00' 43.110 70.00 White RockH

,. 18.00 52.11'0 811.00Chicks from blood tested parent stock 2 cents higher, Order dl·rect" from this ad. SatIstucuon guaranteed, Our service does not Include wild udvcrtlstng, price cutting ormisrepresentation, but docs include everything thnt we know how to do to insure a
Ilvable chick of quality.

.MASTER BREE'DER'S HATCHERY, CHERRYVAL�, KANSAS.

Sti'rtz

Accredited�Cliicks Do you want Big, �.", .

.

'Sturdy. F�ufiyChlcka from S tat e Acoredlted ' -

;;,tg��yt�����vne ��� ';Wr�a��r��� ,-�{ �Healthy Chicks. Anconaa, Ply-mouth Rocks, Rhode Island Reds.
.Wyandottes. Orp lng tons. Writefor fl'ee catalog.

STIRTZ HATCHERY, ABILENE, KANSAS

BABY CHICKS'i1t;;.rt�,:: ::;g�:�r���fled stock. Hatched right. Burred Uocks, wtuteIlocke,. Butt Orptnatous, Rhode Islend Heds.'114.00 per 100. A.ncul1a.s ami Leghorns $13.00.Shiv I)ropald. 1000/'0 live dellvery guaranteed.Mro. TlochhauI.r. 2120 S, Santa Fe, Wichita, Kanaal

Buy Certified Chicks!'Frutn tmunested lind pedigreed TANUUEDS and BAR ..nONS (bred separn tel.,)'). \V Ith egg recorda ot 200 to308-Aplu'(I\'cd and certIfied by Kunsas Dept. of Aniculture. Llluatrntecl and Iustructtve Cu.talng free.ENGLEWOOD EGG fARM. BoX 95, Olathe, Kan...

Kansas Accredited Chicks
3trong, vigorous, true to breed, prof-Itable, 10 leading varieties, safe deIvery guaranteed.· Satisfaotion ourIm, catalogue free.
UBER'S RELIABLE HATCHERY'HIawatha, Knnsa.

Accredited. - Certified

and�
. .;Quality Chix 12c Up -

. �.
c.t��Ocg.t:d":t �h�Nc�:s�r���. �f����� ES � 4

Washington. Kan .. B.lle.llI� Kan., Fairbury, Neb.

SABETHA SUNSHINE BLUE RIBBON CHICKSCertified nn<J ACl'retlited--some blootitesteti. Exhibition S, C_ Reds, $:20.00-100;$1)0.00-500; Rooks, Retis, Wyandottes; $15.00-100; $70.00-[;00; Buff a lid WhiteOrpingtillls, $lU,OO-100; $7:'j,00-;;00; Pure I:Ioily\\-ooti White Leg-horns (females4-5 Ibs" 'cock birds 5-6 Ips.), 18c to 22c eaeb, Hollywood, 'runcreeil Yesterla�',Barron Leghorns, $l2.00-100. Order from this adverti:ement. neturn money if'
we canllot ship on date want!"!], "'e guarantee satisfneLioll. ]00% lil'e delivery.Sabetha Hatchery and Rhode Island Red Farm, Sabetha, Kansas
Accredited Ka�as Sunshine Chicks . Superior Bred Chlcks-'Ve S)lCclillize IllS. C. White Leghorns and \Yhlte RClCks.'i'rapllcstcl1. pedigreed. certified Class "A". Evemr eggnud chick produced (In our fnl'm. You call't beat them'for flunlltr and price. 3000 Baby Chlcli:s crery week.Write frr Ilrtces. Rupf's Poultry farm, Ottawa. Kan.

BetterBabyChlcks:�; :::��£�T:D CHlCKS �����If.i;';'�e�I!���:'J'ancred and PedIgreed English \Vhlte l.eghorns. Shep- rradlted flocks given the blood· test for Daclliary Whlw
vard An.conas. Owun �"ll.rruS. Reds, Aristocrats a.nd IUng- Diarrhea. t.he lea('tol'S tlllwu out. Our second y�ar or
leta. Barred Rocks, Conways Buff Orplngtons. }4'lshel blood testing. Best system of Incubatlr-n knQ\vn '1'118
White Hocks. Martin's WhIte WYandottes. All flocks Is a big gUllrantee or g ....od strong. hcalthl' bnby �hloks.
culled and inspected by state orUclal InslJeotor. Full ClitRiog rreB'. The·Frankfort Chlckerlel. Frankfort. Kan.
Hve delivery guuranteed via Parcel .post special hnnd·linK_ Solve tho Question of SUcce's with Chicks, bY'

� Maywood Hatchery and Poultcy-
getting the right atart. Catalog aud prlres upon request. .;

. ...

F M nh Ha v.
-Hiawatha Hatchery, n-ept. K .. Hiawatha, Ha. "

-

arm, a a D, Aan.
,

• "..,1. Hat('hea hlgh QuaJlty AcoredIted and CerttftedJ�-----------------------------.----- J Baby 011cks exclusively. "'rite for descrlpUoDrlind price Hst.

From 1(. �, ll. A. Inspectcd flocks. E\'ery breederWCRrs a l{8J1S118 Accrcdlterl Sealed leg band. insuringhealthy. vigorous. henv.y laying stock. Seven br('ecis.ROSLYN FARlIl ACCREDITED HATCllERY:fred I'rymek, Cuba. Han.

�'GrasslandsFarmandHatchery�; Forest Glen Hatchery�f B. 1, VerDon, Kan8as UGr••• lands S, C, W. Leghorns ha'e ,Igor and trw as A Grade S. C, R, I, P.'ed 'Ba;by Cblclt., $�.OO·well as trap-nest records at hlah' wlnter production. dozen. Put Quality in your flock at a reaF:Very chick from large white eggs produced under sonable price. Other breeds $12,00 per 100 up.
Id.al .0mUtlon. cn our owo farm. Mr. and M .... A. M. Spoan, Box 27C, Ottawa', t<an_,

:rCHER HATCHERIESHigh' quality bahy chk4<s from Rhode Island Reds, 'Vhlle Wyandottes,Buff Plymouth Rocks, White Plymouth Rocks, Bnrred Plymouth Rocks,_Bnff Orplngtons. OUR SPECIAL S, C. WHITE LEGHORNS, from selet'tedheavy lnying strains. Healthy, vigorous hlrds. Guaranteed 10Q% livedelivery. All chicks personally guaranteed by
.

.

DR A R· HATCH·ER WELLINGTON,IUNSAS• • •

\Vrite for Informntlon and prices.

What's
a and

Why?'An 80-page book that explains why Capons are the most profltnble pnrt of the po�ltrybusiness lind. everything you will ever want to know about CAPONS. 50 pictures from.life that show each. step In ·the op_eratlon. List of Capon Dealers' IIddresses. Tells ,bow to,prevent. "Slips," where to get the hest and oheapest Cnpon Tools. Capons nre-Immenslt,eating. Big profits realized. Get wise. This book tells how. Copyrighted new nnd l'evisededition. Regular 50c copy, prepaid to yonI' address, George Beuoy R R No 41 CedarV.ale "'an'"
!l short time only, for a I?lme In -coin or stamps. , ,. ., . ,n; I.

CAPON
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s.n thru our .'arm.r.' Market and turn
vou r su r p lus into profits.

Kanso« 1·'a/'llwr [or Ma,rcl� 20, 1926,

nuy thru our Farmer.' Market and ea••
mone)' 'on your 'arm productl parch.....

L\DLt: 010' RATES DUILDING MATERlAL8

SEEDS, PlANTS n-n N1JB8EBY STOOK GLADIOLI SPECIAL. 24 BUI.B ASSORTment list price $1,96, as special Introductory otfer will prepay above assortment top$ 1.00, Ask tor list. W. C. Renner, LaCro .....
J

SEED CORN, PRIDE OF SALINE. H. F. :::K",a:-:n",.=--==�===,--,c=-.,-,�,-�����.Brenner, Wat.erville. Knn. GOOD RECLEANED K AN S A S GROWNEAR CORN; 1924_ $1,60 BUSHEL, SACKED nlfalfa seed, Our supply selected best s ..m-,,-\Vl'O SVPPLIES I John BenRon. Toronlo. Kan, pIes our terrItory 1925 crop. $18.00 per cwt.,��_�_� CERTIFIEEJ BLACK HULL KAFIR. PURE,
bags extra. The Farmers Grain'" Suppl,.BIG STOCK ALL KINDS AUTO PARTS. I $�.OO cwL C. Bainer. Pomona. Kan, ",C",o""=,_v-,e=-s=-t",ta,.,I,,,I_,-,K=a,.,n�,=�=_��=�_=�_I l I I" tt \ut � l\'Ige Co SEED CORN. PRIDE OF SALINE; PURlil,;J _owes. pr ces. ru .' o .. a'� ., t

SHA\VNEE \V H.I T E SEED CORN, ,2.60 field selected, high test. " bushels or more
I rull. "nn.

bushel. Harry Ostrand, Ehnont, Kan. $2.50 per bushel,"less alnounts '3.00; parcelA'(jTO A:'\'D TRUCK PAnTS. SAVE,50 Tv CHOICI'; ,ILFALFA SEED, OWN RAIS- post (lrst or second zones, $3.75. Edward J,"'E PAY 5201j )fO�TBLY SALARY . .FUR·
or 9:'r��Cl�� {�;1! �:��I�.c�\mCeO�l;I���·�Slif�: ���,r aC�� I Ing. F'rnnlt Lanier, Bello Plaine. Kun. Abell. RiJey, Kan.nlsh cOr an,l ,pen"e, tu Introduc' our S\lnr- used. All pnrt. sl;ipped subject to your ap- KAI'OTA OATS 75c; SUDAN $1.60 PER "C�E"'R=·r"'Ic;F"'I;-;E=D'--'S;:'E",c;E"'D=S:--.--;'K"'A�N�S=-A7-=S:-CG=""'R�O�W::-ON'"',nnteed I)oull rr nnd stoc'k 1> wtlers. cleaner,
pro\'al C. O. D. No money In ndvance. \Ve bushel. 'V. L. Tipton, McPherson. Ran. Kanota oats. alralfa, Sweet clover, Sudan

etc. BIgJ{"r C 1111l3ny. X 671. Springfield. Ill.
pay transportation both ways If not satls4 PRIDE OF SALIN_E SEED CORN. $:!.OO grass. Ii-aflr and cane. An standard varie ...

SALE ME:" '\'_.\:-':TJ;;D: "IE=--: TO Sl!;LL fied. neference Packers State Bank. per bushel. J .. �'. Bral!:elton, .Troy. Knn. tics. Write for list of 8Towers. Kansas Cropour hl�h srllue line 1)( nursery stock. Phone, write or' wire for prompt service.
SUDAN SElf)D. $'1.75 AND $5,00 PER HUN- Irnprovement Association. Manhattan. Kan.Steady w rk. pa)rmcnts , .... c kl)·. "'dle for S.tanrlard P�I'ts Company. 1704 \Valnut St..
dred. hng-s lac. Hnrrv Cure. Atchison. Ks. SElED POTATOES: Rl�D HIVER, EARLY

nur propO!"l tlon. The QttnWR Slar �ul'serie!!. Knnsas CIl.L ?Ito.
�UD.\N .S�I�I). 1�'�CL·r.'!'\N'ED. S.,OO PER Ohlos, certified, $3.25. l�ed River seconds.

Ottawa, Ran,
- . or" - ,��. " $2.50. Nebrasl<a Ohlos. $3.60. Small Ohlo8,AGE:-;TS-WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES, 100 lb.. ,John P. )Iueller, Cleveland, Kan. $1.50. All priced per bushel. Henry Ror-Sell :Ma.dison "Better-)!ade" Shirts tor RUG WE.��_���_� SEED COHN, PURE, 01"FIC1AL GI�RMI- �g-,n:-n=',.,--,H:-'=IS:-t_ln-=g",",=N=':--eb---or.-,.-�_�===�����large manutacturer direct to wearer, No

RUGS WOVEN FROM YOUR OLD CAR- nation 9S, .Laptap Stock Farm, Lawrence, ALFALFA SEED, $6.75 BUSHEL, SCARI
oapital or experience required. Many earn

pets. Write tor circulnr. Kansas City Rug
J{nn.

fled Sweet Clover. ,4.50; also bargain
1100 weekI)' and bonus. 'Madlson Corpora-

Co" 1518 Virginia, Ransas Cit)·, Mo. CERTIFIED CPR:'-1; PRIDE OF SALINE, prloes Red Clover., Alslke, Timothy, Etc.
ticn, 566 Broadway, �et\' York.

Reld's Yellow Dent. Harry Haynes, Grnnt- Ba.gs free. Order samples. Solomon SeedWONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG- ville, Knn.

C.,-'-;o,.,,,;:-:S-;o,.,l=o..,m_o_n7.,-=K-="-;n=-._==-=--,=--c=-=co--o=-Ing Super-electrolyte. When simply DOGS
YELLOW .JERSEY SEED SWEET pOTA- AL�'ALFA SEE 0, HOMEl GROWN, UP-

poured into d1scharged batteries. they

be-I
toes. 5 cents per lb. Hardy Garten, Abl· land, thoroughly recleaned seed. From

come charged ,,'Ilhout aid of line, All COLI_IE PUPS. $6.00 AND $4.00, L, BAR- lene, K"n. $13.00 to $20,00 per CWL. germination and
garages proepectlve cutomer�. Gallon tree ring-ton. Sell an.Kan., purity test sent with sample. Paul J. Ful ..
to agents, )llckman ·Co" St. PaUl. �lInn.

PEDIGREED WHITE COLLIES, PRICES
\1 �ulr:� $�.�?S��;\{b����I�TA,C���;�I�' J:I�� somer. Belleville, Kun ..low, WeFt ern Kennels. La\'eta, Colo. I
field, Ran. FRO S T PROOF CABBAGE PLAN'rs.BUSI�"ESS OPJ>ORT(;�ITTES

I
COLLIE llRElED PUPPIES. S.�BLE AND SOLOMON VALLEY ALFALFA. SAMPLES All varieties, 300-75c; 500-$1.00; 1000-FILLIXG STATION COUl'TY SEAT TOWN
white, Maies $4.00. W. J. Lewis, Lebo, and prices sent on request. Lott & Stine, g.��, ����'���oonl�n rlarJ'! 5g0j75C; ��OOtfor sale: average sale. $-100.00 lllonth.

Knn.

S PHEHD BRO\VN
Glasco, Kan. I C� ;Mt Piea�a�t T���:' u ver anA. L. Waterman, Marion, Kan. COLLIES, BLACK HE - ,

.

'ALFALFA SEED, HOME GROWN. RE-
" ' '. .

.'
.En!;lIsh Shel,herd pUllpies. �J. A. HickeUs. deaned Sample and prtee on request. STRAWBEHR Y PLANTS - CERTIFIED.Houte 3, Kincaid. Kan. Rllne & Sons. Calvert. Kan. Klondike and Senator Dunlap. 150-$1.00;E��e1!�s� ';�I�t�f.�D e:c�.pSie�;'t.�ur3�0� RHUBA·RB �0-$1.O0; ASPARAGUS 50-$1.00. ������:,O �1.�OOo:;�\�g: A�j'°:�:tS;�r�. ��:iieach. Charle� Butel. Paola. Kan. Booking orders all kinds vegetable plants. Fruit Farm. Stilwell. OJda.EXTRA F.IST CATCH DOG THREE

ErneHt Darland. Codell: Kan.
}o'ROS '1'PROO}O' CABBAGE, BERMUDA.year. old. 'h stag. % ·greyhound. Two SEED SWEET POTATOES. 19 VARIETIES. Onions, Tomatoes. Good hardy plant.on'l )'ear old bred from killers. Priced cheap. Jo\'[�':-::n t'i3'rt:�. �,"a�eg:r��/or price list.; trom grower. 200-50c; 590-$1.00; 1000-$1.'111,Chas. Mason. Uniontown. Kan.
prepaid. Express col1ect, 6000·$6.26. South ..ENGLISH SETTEH PUPPIES, ELIGIBLE CERTIFIED RANSAS 0 RAN G E CANE ern Plant Co" Ponta. Texas..to registration. splendid hunlers for gen-

and Alfalta seed. Write tor samples. WHITE SWEET CLOVER. BEST GRAD.erations back. Very reasonable. Address Stants Brothers, Abllene, Kan.
scarified seed guaranteed pure and overPratt Auto Salvage Co .. Pratt. Kan. SEED CORN, WHITE. HIGH TEST; GERMI- 90% germInation. It pays to use the beat;WHITE COLLIE MALE AND SPA Y E'D nation, medium. shelled. graded. $2.25 per $6.00 per bushel, sacks free. Bowersock Mm.female pup., $20; females $15. Sable and bushel. Louis Holly, Irving, Kan. '" Power Co" Lawrence, Kan.white males and spayed females, three MILLIONS. CABBAGE, TOM A l' 0 AND ALFALFA. KANSAS ·GROWN. PURIT·Ymonths old, $10; females $8. Pedigrees fur- Onion Plants, $1.00-1000. Catalogue free. 99.50%, $10,20 bushel; 98.41%, $8.40nlshed. English Shepherd male $5. All heel- Clark Plant Co .• ThomasvlHe. Ga. bushel. Scarified Sweet clover. purity 99.99%er bred workers. Send one fourth price, SEED CORN, GOLDEN QU;EEN. 'I' EST germination 92%, $7.20 .bushel. Bags 350ship on approval. Send 4c stamps for fine 95%, $2,25 bushel F. o. B. Wellsville, LIndsborg Seed Co .. Lindsborg, Kan.catalog. White Rose Kennels. Crete, Neb. Kan. Sacks free. A. E. Carpenter. LARGE TOUGH PLANTS; CABBAGE, 300-THEE!!. SHRUBS. HARDY PLANTS. CAT- 75c; 500-$1.00; 1,000-$1.75. Bermuda onion,alog free. Maplehurst Nursery, Packers 500-80c; 1.000-$1.35 postpaid. all varieties.Sta tlon, flox 12. KansaA City. Ran. ���3"r,l:��v�:�n�:h��.·"tie:s':..�t:e��!;"s�tan-SEED SWEET POTATOES. NANCY HALL,

SUDAN GRASS SEED-WHElELER'S 1M-IPorto Rica, Yellqw Jersey. per bushel$1.75. Hayes Seed House. Topeka, Kan. proved. CertifIed, 100 % pure, 92CY. ger-mination, sacked t. '0. b. station. $8.00 p�rPRIDE OF SALINE SEED CORN. $2.25 hundred, cash wIth order. Free sample andper bushel. Shelled, graded. RIver val- booklet. Carl Wheeler, BrIdgeport, Ran.ley grown. James Reed. Enterprise, Kan.
FOR S,A,LE; PURE. -CERTIFIED, RE-ALFALFA SEED $6,50-$11.50; WHITE cleaned and teRted PInk Katlr, DawnS,\COet Clover, $5.50; Yellow, $6,00; Early Katlr. Early Sumac, Feterlta, and DwartWhIte $7.00 bUHhel. Robert SnodgrasH, Au- Yellow Milo seed. WrIte tor samples andJ,!"uflta. Kan.
Quotations. Fort Hays Experiment Station,STRA'WB-ERRY PLANTS, SENATOR DUN- Hay., Kan.

,lap. state Inspected. 200-$1.00; 500-$1.75; �A�S.-'P;"A-'-"R�A�G�U.,-',S�H�0=0"'T=-S�--�6�0�-$:-I�.�0�0-."'R-H=U�B�A�R�B=,1000-$3.00; 10,000-$26.00, postpaid. H. Thllle, Mammoth Red Victoria, 2 year divIsIon ...QuIncy, IIIR, .

20-$1.00. Giant CrImson, 3 year dlvlslono, 8-BERMUDA ONION PLANTS; 1000-$1.60; 11.00. Strawberry Illanto; Dunlap, Aroma,6000-$7.50. prepaId. Own and operate larg- Klondyke '100-$1.00. Everbearlng 50-U.00,est onion tarm In U. S. J. Armengol. La- Delivered pr1!'pald. Weaver Gardene, Wlch!ta,redo. TexQa. _K_a_n_. � ___GET OUR PRICES ON ALL KINDS NUH- FRUIT THEES-SPECIAL INTRODUCTORYsery stock before buying elRewhere atld otter to new cUHtomer8. 2 each Montmor-save money. Southwest Golden Nursery, ency Cherry. Elberta Peach, Burbank Plum,Bolivar. 1110.
Superb Apricot, DelicIous Apple; ten treee JPAWNEE ROCK EVE R G R E I!l N NUR- to 3 feet lilgh, strong and sturdy, all tor.erles. Full line ot nursery stock; .mooth only. $2.45. Order now. WrIte tor bargal.Honey Locu.t trees 0 to 10 toot at a bar- list. PrairIe Gardens, Inc., Dept. M, KoPbergain. WrIte tor catalog. Pawnee Rock, Kan. 80n, Kan,
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Four
POSTS, L MilER, SH1NGLES. SHIPPED �5-50 AV�:n\' THACTOR, 36x60' AVIiJRY$tt���� direct to vou. \Vrite for d('U\lCfC'{t pri ies, sepllrnlor, Averv motor culttvutor. \V111

8.64 Kirk Compn·ny. Tac01nn. \",-,eblngton, ,con�irler :F't)rd t ruc� or live etock. In good8.96 LUMBEH; CARLOTS, WHOLESALE, DI- J��:�:)e. ,I. D. Naffziger, Crystal Spring.,9.�S reet mlIl to consurner, low prtces, tInt �=".�- --------------9,60 class stock, prompt shipments. McKee-Flem- W�RI���tl?�,Ep�.I�:;,r.? t�;,.r :!�I\�r,:u f\��Sk�.�:·9.n Inll' Lhr. & M. Co" Emporia, KRn.
IO.�4 nUILDING THIS SUMMER? BUY AT sas, Oklnhomn, MI.sourl nnd Nebrnska,10.66 whotcsn te. w e ,.hlp carloads lumber.

Have a comptet e stock of planters and re ..

10.�S sh tn g les. sash. doors. mt11wook. etc.; full pairs. Green Brothers, Lawrence, Kan.11.�0

I
hills direct t" consumer nt large sa vtng', ATTENTION FARMERS: WE HAVE FOR11.62 8vc'ry uter-o .!"unrnntoed.. 8,'"d plan or list t.raBactloersala"t'Obst,'.ragnaYln',tplnrkIC'eeso. tAul.80ed5 \\a'hnedeI10tYoPoe11.84 for d el t verod ru-tces. Dent , hi. TaCflll1U Sush tl:!.lti & Door- Co .. 't'ncomu. \Vnshlngton. Holts at rrom $500 to $1.500. 15 10 20 ton1�.lS

Holts at from $�50 to $500. II. W, Cardwell12.S0
Compo ny, Dlstrl"ut.or8 "Caterplllaf' Trac-13.12 R,\DIOS AXD SUI'PI,fES tor., 300 South WichIta, Wlchlto. Kan.-------------------------

�,,-��-�- -

F 0 H SALE 0 N E 16 H. P. DO U B L E1600 MILE RADI0-S�.95.NO BAT T E R Y Roeves Stenmer. one 25 H. P. Doubleneeded. Always ready. Fully guaranteed. Reeves Steamer, onc :!5-4& RUlnel)' tractor.Order direct from this ad,". w e pay p08taee. one 18.36 Rumely tractor, one 16.30 RUlnely200,000 sold. Cr)'stal Radio Company, 101 N, tractor. two 12-20 Rum.ly tractors, two 12-"'aler St .. '''lchUR, Kan. 25 Wa ter-Ioo Boy tractors, one 9-]-8 Cuse,one 15-:n Case, two power bay presses, one
Runloly Ideal steel separator !!!!x26,' oneSamson tractor and plow, tour Inoh centrl

JIM tugal irrigation pump. two .ouble row Hcov
er- potato planters, one Eureka ef ngle row,tour AspInwall potato planters. like new,taken In on double rows, two old style No.1 Aoplnwall potato planters. A completestock or new and used wnt ertoo" Boy trac
tor repairs. Oreen Brothers, Lnwrence, Kan.

FOlll'
thu ca
,;UO
;l.5�
3,84
l.16
.,48
4,SO
5.12
i'.44
5. i6
6.08
6,.0

i,04
i. �G
:- .ss
.00

Df sp ln x h en dt ng s nrc set only In tho size
n nd s t rle of trpe n bo v e. If set entirely In
n pl t a I I t t ers. count If. letters as n line.
'w n b n pltal s n n d :-ol11nll Iet t er-s. coun t 2:.!
Iet t ers n s II IIn(', Th r.u e hs $I.flO each Inser
tion for the display b ea d tn g , One line head
ing!! o n l y. Flgu,'c the r cmul n d e r of your ad
verr tseme n t (\11 r-e g u l n r wot-d bn s.i s n nd add
the cost lI( the hendlng.

FOB TIlE TABLE

DRIED APPLES: DIRECT. WRITE
Smith. Farmington. Ark.

FHElSH YEAST FOH BIlEAD: POUND 35c.
Lo rcn n w tn e. Marienthal. Kun.

Rf:U,\lILE ,\D'·t�RTlSISG .·PLlT PINTO BEANS COOK QUICKLY
and taste good. 100 pounds. freight paid,

f3.60. J. A .•Jackson. \Voodward, Okla.

"Ie> b II Vi' that all ctn sstrted adver-t tae
men t s In t bis paper u r-e reliable n nd we ex
ercise th u r rncst care In accepting Ihls class
of ad'·i"rthilng. However. u s p ru ctlcu l'l y every
thing u d v o r tl s ed hal" nu fixed market value
a n.l npin io n-, H:: to wor t h vn ry . WI) cn nnot
g-u a r-n n t e sat Isfnc tl on , n o r Include cla_s�lfied
ad v er t tsomen t s w h hl n the g u n ra n t y on Dis
ll1ny Ad v e r t jfo:l:('f11l'nl fl. tn cu scs of honest dis
pute we will endeH"or t(l bring ahout n s9t
isfactory adjustment betwe n buyer and sell
er. but we will not nttempt 1(1 8('ttl0 dis
putE'S wh(�r th" p:1rtles hn\'c vilified each
ot her b forc npppn ling to IlS.

----�-- SUD A N SEED 50 PER PO UNO. J. E.THEBElSTO COLORADO H 0 N II Y. I-LB, DreIer. Hesston. Kun.can poatpa ld $1.45; 10-lb. can pOltpal4$2.45. Sallsfactlon guaranteed. The Colorado
Hone)r Producer.' A_oelatlon. Denver, Colo.

AGENTS

P.-\TENT ATTO�"EY8

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVlCE FREE
Watson E. Goleman, Patent Lawyer, 6f(

G Street. 'N. W .. Washington. 0, C.
PATENTS. MY FEE IN INSTALLMENTS.

Send sketch for free advice nnd proof ot
Invention. Franlt T. Fuller. Washington.
D. C.

P.UNT

"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT. A:'-1Y COLOR.
S1. 75 gallon, Red barn paint $1.35 gallon.

Cash with order 'or C. O. D. Freight paid on
orders for C gallons or more. A good 4 Inch
brush for �1.00, H. 1', WilkIe & Co .. 104
Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kan.

TOBACCO
80 H.' P. STEAM CASE, 36x60 AVERY S'E'P:
arator. August Runquist. Falun. Kan.TOBACCO. )IELLOW AND M1LD. SMOK

Ing 10 Ibs. $2.40. Pipe free. Chewing 5 ibs.
$l.i5; JO Ibs, $3,50, D)'er's Farms, Sedalia,
Kl'.

FOR SALE: 20-35 ALLIS CHALMERS
tractor. l\ferJe Humble. Sawyer. Kan.

22-40 GRAY TRACTOR FOR SALE.
Priced to sell. R. J. Schrag. McPherHon,Kan.

HOMES:eUN CHEWING OR S M 0 K J N G
Tobacco; 5 Ibs. S1.25; ten $2.00; twenty

S3.50. Satisfaction guaranteed. United Farm·
ere. Paducah, Ky. 15-30 HART PARR TRACTOR, NEW

motor. price $350.00. Sunrise Dairy, Val-TOBACCO POSTPAID. GUAHANTEED ley Falls. Kan.
Red Leaf mello\\' chewing, 5 pounds $1.50; F-O�R-S�A�L�E-;�D�E�'cEc�R-I-N�'-G---A-I-cC�O-R-!I-I-C�K�-C-'O�M-10·$2.75. Smoking. 20 cents pound. Dick, bin€' twel\'e fout, flrfo't cla"K shape. cutChandler. Sharon. Tenn.

'._. ,
less than 150 acres. Charles \Vllks, Dwight.HOMESPUN l' 0 n A C C 0 GUARANTEED, Kan.

Chewin!:. five pounds $1.[;0; 10·'2.50, Smok- C""H=''''E=-,-\�A�I�S�E�p=-,�\�R:-A�T''ORS GUAHANTEED INlng, 10-$1.50. Pipe free. pay when received. original boxes at bargain prices. BannerUnited Farmers. Barnwell. Ky. Engine Company, 1222 'Vest Twelfth St .•TOBACCO PO STF' A 10. GUAHANTEEDK��a�n=-"-a�s�C�I�t.:.'.I�,�JI�f=-o�.�-=�-��-=��-Jbest long broad finest f1�vor red leat: Jo'OR SAW :MILLS. STEAJIIERS. SEPARA-Chewing, 5 lb •. $1.50; 10-$2,i5; best .mok- tors, Tractors, Grader •. etc" also wreck-Ing. 20c lb. Mark Hamlin, Sharon, Tenn. Ing 18 separators and tractors. Write torGUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO. list. Will Hey. Baldwin. KRn.
Smoking. tive pound •. $1.25; ten. $2.00; WANTED TO BUY: 32 OH 36 CYLINDElRchewing. tlv .. pounds. $1.50; pipe tree. pay separator and traclor tor Ih�e8hlnlf.;�I�� ���Ived. Farmers Association, Maxon :�tepr��e.()��e $.vl;feI3:.e'M���:j.s���d��on�

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NVllSERY STOCK:
SWEET POTATOES F'OR SElED AND EATIng. 10 vartuues. Seed corn; white andyellow. 'Vrlte tor price list. C. R. Goerke,Sterling, Kit",

B1�s'r WHITE SWEET CLOVElR CHEAP,Sow 0" t!tln outa or wheat, Sow till alfalta sowIng tlme, 24 hour servtoe. Joh.LewIs. Virgil, Knn.
FEIGLEY'S PUR E GOLDMINE SEE D
corn. Successfully grown In Central Kiln ..

S8S 14 years. $2.50 bushel. Samples tree.J, F. I�elgley. EnterprIse, Kan.
FRUIT TREElS. BFJRRY PLANTS, GRAPE.vtncs, Evergreens, ROKes und shrubs. Price.'ronsonn.blo. "rl'it.e for list. Rlverelde Nurserleo. �66 Winfield. Topeka. Kan.
SEED CORN: DICKINSON COUNTY YELlow and Pride ot Saline from certifiedseed, sorted and graded. $2.25 Also Altalf.seed. Frank Landis, Abilene, Kan.
CLEAN SCARIFIED,W HIT E BLOSSOMSweet Clover $4.80; Alfalfa seed $9.5'bushel. bu ga tree. ShiV from Topeka or Lyndon. Ka n., Route 1. N. B. Green.
200 BUSHELS SElED SWEET POTATOES:Nancy Hall, Red Bermuda, Yellow Jer-
sey. $2.00 per bushel basket ot 36 Ibe,t. o. b. Willis J, Conable. Axtell, Kan.
CERTIFIED EARLY SUMAC CANE, PUR-Ity 99.50%, 1. % hybrIds, germination 91,100 Ibs. and leas 4 %0; 10 bushel and, Ie...04c; more or less. H, A. Dyck, Nesa City,Kan.
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Kans(J8 Farmer for Mu,;clt '20, 1,926

SEEDS, PbANTS AND NVltI!UO,y STOOK
iunD CLOVI�H. $13.00. SCATlIF'lmD SIV)�"'TClover. H.80; Alfulr".· $6.7[,; AIHII,o.'11.00: Sudan GrusH, ':,L�O; HoybCIlI1A. "2.r,OjCnno sccu, ,l.2f1 i 1111 nor buahel, HucitH r+ec.RltmlJioB nnd p rlcu ltet. trco. HlHl1dul'il SCUllC'HUpnny. 1 rn JDUHt )i'IHh suoot, l{n'ItHiHClly M·o.

AI,IO,\[,I"A. CLOVlo,lI. HOMli) o uow x. u a-cteun ed, uon-f rrtgn tcd Alfulfll Hoed; l .fIfP,{a·ll'4�{a Hnd :Wc. wtut o Sweet Ctuvur- scn rlflud Juo, Su dnn +u ner pound our trunk.xuu m lcaa IJII.�M 4flo. All Itlnds Cu nu IItHIJ\II,(II' tHllut truut.ed. '1'ho L. C. Adam 1\tOI'C.r'u" C':otln1' Vale. Knn.
�[,o SWNIITOR J) U N-[-.,-II-E-·'-S-"-L'-R-II-.-II'-l�II7)i1ilYl,ln.nt.e ,1; 100 Evcl'oourlng SU'H wb 1'I'Ie9'1.::16, ',I'wo,ve 2 you.r Conuord gru.IHJvlnCH $J:�5 UhulJnl'h $1: 100 AMllI.ll'n.gUl:t $1; 'I'wulvurUompll8H Chorrles $3; twulvo uasur-ted Applet ruea $2. Prenutd. Freo cut.n log, Jown n nuNur8orio8. Sh unnnduuh, Jowu,
CJlY::;'I'AL WAX AND YEll,L IV BEHMUDAOnion pl"nl.s; 100·r,00; [,OU·$1.00; 1000-$1.60; '11000·$7.60. IDul'ly Jersoy W"I,cl·lold.Charle8ton Wal(.ertcld nnd 1"ln,t Dutch cabhuge plnnts: 100 .. "Oc; r,OO-$1.1Hi; 1000-$1.90;6000·$8.76. Wrll.o ror lurge lIuunlily 1>,·lcee.}{unhulweo Plant Runch. WUl;oncl', Qldu.
DEST I'LANT:; 'l'H 11'1' OIlOW. SlI'lllET PO·'lillo, tt'oltlnto, Cubbllgo, Caullflowor, }JOIlPOI'S, Eggplant, Celery, Tnbnoun. Vurlct.)cHtoo numerOUH to mention here. Pln.nts frombeMt aeeds Dnd true to tHuno. \Vrlto forwholesule and retllll prlco list. Sall.fled customers everywhero. C. R. Goerke, Ster.llng,Kan.

�'I\OS'l'pROOI" CAJ3BAOEl. -ONION:;. II LSUTomatocs. Lurga strong plllntH. LeadingvnrleU..... Prompt shipment. Sull"fuoUongUlLruntoed. 100·40c; &00-$1.10; I.OOO-u.sr,;&.000-$8.00. Expros" collect. $6.000·$6.60;10.000-$12.00. Popper. 100·[,Oc; 1.000-$2.60.poatpald. EnHt Texns Plant Co.. Pontu.."cxns;

FnOST-p-R-O-O-�'-C-A-J3-B-'-A-O-m-p-L-II-N-·-"-S-.-O-P-El-N-field grown, loading Vlll'lctlCM: &OO�!)Oc;1000·$1.&0 postpaid. Bermudu dnlon. ""lIleprice. Nancy Hull, Porto Rico potuto plRnts,April, May delivery; [,00·$1.78; 1000·$2.08poatpald. Tomnto plants, Icndlng vnl'Iette8,April. May delivery; 200-750'; 500·'1.00;1000·$1.&0 postpaid. Konlucky Plllnt Co.,H"wcsvllle. Kenlucky.
FANCY. RmCL�1ANED. WHITE BLOSSOM.scnrlfled sw.cet clover seed $6.00 pel'bushel. Fancy seed cot-it, high germination;Reld's Yellow Dent. Inlperllli White (redcob). Boone County While. $1.76 per bushel.Sllcks free. This corn hllnd picked. 1I1)I)eil.bulled and graded. Order while you cun gelIt. Sixteen yeura In Bced bU8iness hel'�.Wamego Seed & Elevator Co .. \Vamego. Ks.
$1 SUMMER BLOOMING BULB SALE-Cannas, mammoth flowering, reds. yel�lows. pinks. best nnmed varieties. 20·$1.00.GladIolus. B.urbnnk·s exhibition Rseorted. 20·$1.00. Dahllns. show. ·decoratlve. cactus. as·sorted. 10-$1.00. Hyacinth. giant summerbloomIng, 20-$1.00. Tuberoses. Mexican ever·blooming. 20·$1.00. Iris. all colors. namedvllrletles. assorted. 20·$1.00. Above six assortments $6.00. All ·pr.epald. Weaver Gardens. WIchita. Kan.
CABBAGE PLANTS: MY }o'ROST PROOFcabbage plnnts will mature' hllrd heudsthree weeks earlier than your home grownplllnts. Varieties: Copenhagen III"rk'et. Wake·fields, Succession and' Flat Dutch. Prices byparcel post. 500 for $1.2&. 1000 tor $�.2&.postpaid. By exprees. 1000 to 4000 nl $1.50per 1000. &000 to 9000 at $1.25 per 1000,10.000 and ov.er at $1.00 per 1000. Order now.Prompt-Bhlpmente. first class plants. - p.. D.Fulwood. Tifton. Ga.
DODGE'S FAMOUS RIO OnANDE VAL·ley open field grown vegetable plantR forbeel resutts. Red. White or Yellow Bermuda enlon plants: 600 lurge pl",nt. $1.00.1000·$1.75. Mammoth Sliver King. ImprovedDenia, Spanish Valencia, Prlzelaker or RedCreole onion plants same price. Frostproofcabbage pl.anta. Leading vDrleties. Mosspacked. 300-$1.00. 500·$1.35. 1000-$2.25. Allprepaid. Slltlsfactlon guaranteed. DodgePlant F�rm, Raymondville, Texas.
TOMATO AND PEPPER l' LAN T S. TENacres large stall,y plants April 1st to May20th. Variety label on each bundle and mos.packed. Tomato; Earllana. John Baer, LivIngston's Beauty, Early Jewel, Grealer Bal ...tlmo"e. Dwarf Champion. 300·76c; 500-$1.00;1000'$1.76; 5000-$7.00. post paid. Pepper.Ruby King and Cayenne: 50·35c; 100·50c;600-$1.76; 1000-$3.00. postpaid. Place ydurol'der now. Every plant guaranteed. Writefor wholesale prices. Standard Plant Farm,lIt. Pleasant. Texas. (

12 WELCH'S CONCORD GRAPEVINES Z
year' U. 100 Washington Asparagus $1.Fifty Gludloll $1. Twenty·flve Rhubarb $1.200 Dunlap Strawberry plants $1. One red.ene white and 2 pink Peonies $1. 100 Harvest Blackberries $2. Five Delicious. 5Grimes. 5 Jonathun. 2 Duchess and 3Wealth,. $4. Ten Richmond cherry $3. Two-Supa, 3 Opata, 3 Hanska and 2 Waneta.Plum,. $3. Ten Elberta peach $2. Good 4·ft.trees. Prepaid. Checks accepted. satisfac_tion guaranteed. ;Wholesale list. Welch Nursery, Shenandoah. Iown.

FROST PROOF CABBAOE AND ONIONPI'lnts. Grown In open field. strong. well·rooted. Cabbage, damp moss packed to roots,each bundle fifty plants labeled separatelywith variety name. Cabbage: Early JerseyWakefield. Charleston Waketleld. Succession.Copenhagen Market. Early and La.te Flutdutch; parcel post prepald.lOO·60c. 300·$1.00.600-$1.25, 1000·$2.00. 5000-$9.&0; express col·lect &000-$6.25. 10000-$10.00. Onions: WhiteCrystal Wax. Yellow Be"muda. Parcel postprepaid, 100-50c. 500-$1.00, 1000·$1.&0. 6000-$7.&0, 12000-'14.50. Full count. prompt shipment, l!Iate arrival, satisfaction guaranteed.Union Plllnt C011lpany. Texllrlmna. Arkansas.

Wlhlite lBerm1l.ndl.m Oll1lnOll1lS
Postpaid. 500·90 cents; 1000-$1.50; 3000-$4.00; 6000.$7.[,0; 12000·$13.40. 400 onionand 100 cubbage plnnts for $1.00. Our enrlyfrost proof mtl,bage plants make M .to 10 lb.heads; 300-$1. 00; 600.$1. 50; 1000·$2.75: 3000-$7.50: 6000-$13.50. 'l'omBtocR. I Aweet pota.·toes, etc. CRah with order. Duphorne Bros .•Harper. Kan.

STJlAVED_ NOTrCE
TAKEN UP BY J.. W. EDWARDR. MrnADElKan., on January 25, one mulo yen dingRteer. red, white fltee nnd 4 white 101-:'8. 'V.W. PresAly. county cle"k, A1cude, Run.

I-N(JUBATORfl .

INCUBATOR BARGAIN; NO. r. BUCI":EYEl(600 cllpaclty). Big bargain tor ",,"h. BolC16. Capper Publications, Topeka, Kiln.
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������D_A_n_y�(l_n_J_(l_K_F.l�����_1���������KANHAIl IICCltlnJJ'I'rmD CHICKfI. NONE I.'UKTI'A'LJ "Iill',; "It'.;" CII'(·K r<. J:�;f4Tbet.tnr. Leg hurn», HollR. White ·WYUIUlltttCH. f{lr tb o mvnl·Y. It(I�'' C;"r,,', fJilrk f..:r(,wngl�!�O�:;�l�r" P;i,����' Clny Con It:rl 'lnlchery, :t���or���TI t!� II ��f.r��� JJI.JII,\'.f;)�!�·1 (I(��ftrr:'��tr:l�r�·����.H'f It 0 NOIi,\-'IY ClflCf{H If11�JUI; n ll v o ""I) "'Htlf.lr�lr·lir,n. 1:,·IIr·villq Hsrkhl';ry.wf nter- IlIyllIM" Hl"II,lnH ·i!)nJ.{IIRh HlrlgltJ Com b f:oll,'vlllrJ. Kit".Whllo L.. o�III"·nH. IU' pro,.Hlit!. .\1 nt, VUlI,l (j�l1AI�" N 'r;f� I,; I, ('"r('K;O;'--':AftHON:.Ll lh n , "VI)1.uII1. '("11.
Ower",!. 'fhr.nq.,1H1r1, I,I'Ih"1 $lnl1 (.)th'll'UI H CJ' J (' K-:-t..;-I�,�I�V�b�·;-7fl�'I'·()r:I(J:LU(jIJ- Flt.rs,if't1-l. t h n "·f.lt lir At(lt_Jtlrl"� hl�h prr.d uo-t IJt'leli r,,1' Itllulllft"Y wh Itu alan" "'I. Cu I n� jnE� or,g II 'If:R, ,\ II I�,ntll fig V;I rl,·tl",oI,. J:'(!tl.·H,n-10,<". M.ld-\VcAll'l'n Po ul t r y IT'ltl',nH ,,,,,1 Hn.tuh- lillI' ",'ltP.R. (!'It;"rl\.� rr"H. r.IJnh"r Ha.tch-cry, I ttl 1'1 1t1g'1I m n, 1<'1 .. ,1. ory .....Of·,.d. I. Na vu rr-u, K�ln.

HTfft'ril fI"'It';;"ff II ,F,"';, f..,. II Y-GfffCi{§(.l��II�rf�'r�f.l. ��/l�����:IIH':llJ)��ilO.IL�����;·IO:�:'�� fn'H' �t"", ,\r"r',diU,r! :;,t,f'k . ..\,,(;r,n;t�,MlnllruHf.I; $.14 'IU" Jun. Hn w el l Hu t.c h rry. l'·'lYrrllllllh It,.('kft. JU'fI�, \VYdTlU(.tU'�, Orp-Hrnc I{ tr n I\hll'Il" '(II' 1"$.l'!I.,1.4 I,nd L/'1.!h"rr,f.I. J:.IY ;\'·{·r'�(lll(.l(l".I'OJI'L'
-

HI�A 11M "l, �v II 1';1' 1.!1 LAN(lHILAN. Cldr'kH ""c! "0 "H"'''rf'd r.r the t.�.:it ts,r y()urHirudo hdllllli \VIIIII'H. Hllv e r 1.rl{'",1 II.fld """I(.lY· Wrl t u tcr froo c./ltalng..�Hlrtz Hatchw h l te w yu ndut t u. Huff HuckH. .Ij ur-ll ng ton cry. ".011"111'. ·KtHI.HII tuh 0 r s, H tI '" I n Klt,n. Ku n. WI' I� f{ , (), tel rC7;7,,-:,,"",'""r==Y--lc"'{"'''"''I'''-='{'--''C.''f''''I''''1C�·l(=il-.1TiDH (,:JUII LI'I'Y 11 II It It (-J-N--��'I-'�'-t-II-I-:-l J·]<tulpment; .W" m m o t h , flmith and Buck-\Vhlte Loghorn c;hlcky. $1:LfJ(J POl' hun- tJYOR. Thlrtcen fluro bred varie leq (r(lTRdro(J. r... l\'o fleJlvory guarunteotl. \Vyllc'H Rlock bred to la.y. Heavy wintor layoTs.'-lllt.uhrry. CIII.v r"'ntror. J{Hn. H{.:vonteonlh Sf'IUJ(HI. (;atltir,gU8 fr 9.."fem ...

,

hor lntorn'tllono,\' Ba.hy Chick A��oclatlon.
PUHm RO�l.tl CO.\·' B llIDJ.J CHI C.;I( H liie Tho Tu,I"r Hil.tchory. Tr'fH:kn. KFI.'L Dopt. M.
POHI.Pllld. All t.rcuucrs f!'lItTI (!urtJrlcti ChU!l8 BABY (.!1-rlCK!-I. H;\TCIfF;O ':\' AL.\)..L\tff.'rH

A. 1£lKK8 100-su.lin. lnl:lurc,l. puslpu,ld. Mrs.
Huckoyo In(;uh;"t{lr�. whir'h [tT" e kinrl

Alex Leitch. I'orkorvlllo, 1<.:1 fl.
that turn out larKe. �trf.Jn'{ l,nr) livableGUIIFtIlN'I'u:mlJ BU·j·-T-.I-D-n-M-I-L-K--C-"'-·-I-C-'-K chick.. Twelvo I,,",dlny, v!>rloU.,. White

food and egg ma.ehe". \Vrltc tor whole- LeKh(,rnA lJ. Hp'lclnlly. 1:·1'/'(1 (", !;IY. \Vrlte
Holo price"". Valley Feell & Supply Co.. ror prlc::eH. LI.w rJrJ(;c�. LIVE;: c.IeIIVf·ry� P(I�t�.Or,9 OHIIKo, ]{UhHIIH City, Kiln. ptLirl. Thc 'l'urlClr Hatchf·ry. (j.��lgr:; ('ilY,BAHIlON·TIINCHIM..> LI,JOHOHN CHICKfl. KILn.300 pull"l" IRI<1 'J1.18G "'<1(" ,luring 1.,,,..\lc.\IMi'rE'l'!-l ,:�:,'I.. f.1l:"C'TY Cff'CK�.
comb"l' find .Jff.nuslry. AHk rf,r cirr..:lll[lr. from pure IIrf'f1 h('�IJlhy farm r .n�,· fi('('ks,HIIIHldc -"flulll'Y Furm, Almfl, K.lln, cllrf.:rllily M(:it:clrHI f(,f hUI.vy t.�!; rr.rt (;ti(ln.BAUY ell [CKS EI.lECTUIC 1-1 AT C H r.:: D. f';x ra "'(I(lf) winler laycrH. Hf'(il rnl.n�·y mak-Munuro,cturorH e.lectrlc Incuba.lors unf) brood- CrH. LfJflfilng varietlf!H. Live rJ,·livt'ry andcrR. Prico II!it f_,nd ciltlliog rroc. Hamilton ,tri(;od right. Mernh('r� �rldwF!!"It k .• hy Chick.HHectrlc InClIlIlltur Co., Garnett, Kun. ��,H�,.clall(ln. �r(;."ffuHcr H.al(;hery. (J.ifl5('e City.S·I:;;;!"rlc7.�Il�I:::I�D C::�;;) G\��I�:l I�����r� ItOSB CI·I.'GKS-UXJJ; H" LF .\11 LL'O." f· ..�Reggs, bHlJy chh;kH, �pfOr'lul mflllng. C(JI- Je�l�:Ji�r�n·e�:r�'t'�l�fn��(�\'tlt'�'�:�i:��·�S�· o'\[J�lef��cCa�:WOIJ'H L(',I(horn Farm. I�mpflrla, Kitn.

keep up trJ tho highest Manilards fnr egg
PUHE lJRED CHICK.'. J.. E,\OI."G VA· prouuI:llon and vigor. Prl(';'� (:-xcepticmal.
rleti08. JJ(),WeHt priceR for standaru qual- 100% live delivery prepaid. rn�truc Ive ca.ta.

Ity. Free delivery. Hlghlfind Hatchery, Jog free. HuHs Hatchery, Der>. A .• Junction
27:t:l Mnrylunfl AVf'nue .. Topeka, Kfln. City, KlI.n.CHICKS BRED TO LAY. STIITEl·II.CCRED· CHTCKS 0:-1 NEW PLA.". LOWP.�T PRrCES.
Hell. jo'"ourlfJCn varleticM. 100% free de- Big profit Rharlng plan offered every CllII ..

livery. )'1odl'rRte prIC(Hi. Catalog free. tomer In Amerlcn.. 1,OO(J.(JI)(} acr.:redit€:d chick!!.
Standard Poult.ry Farm", Chillicothe. l[o. �O Varieties. \Vonderful catalog ells every-CHICKS, FnO.\[ SUPEHVJSED flANGE thing. Dnn't huy chi(;k� until you get Y(lUrflocks. Leghorns, Red�, Hocks. Orplng- copy FREE. 'Vrlt.e t(Iday. Bt13h'9 Poultryt.ona, \VyandotlcH; hatched- right. priced FfLrm9. r:ox r.l'. Hutchin�on. Kan.rIght. ;\. C. Hatchery. IIrkan.n" City. Knn. BABY CHICK!; FRO.\I Sl.'f·E:Rf()R Ql.'ALHIGH·UHElD·TO·L.IIY CHIC1<S. ALL VAR. Ity, heavy laying Rtnck. We have one orIcliCH. 100% live delivery, prep;:tld tQ your the large!it ond Clldest ha chdTies In thedoor. Low prlccl:I, circular free. Parsons Middle \VeRt. 25 yean,' experl�nce in mating,Poultry Farm and Hatchery, ParMon!';: Kan breeding a.nd hatching Jft.andard bred pnuJKOHLMEY�JR HATCHERIES. pl.'rn� BRED try. 100% live arrival. Prepaid. E"ery chickchlckH fr(JIn stIlte certlrted accredited and guaranleed. Calalog fre'?:. Loup Valley8peclal flocks; leading vllrletles; FHttifoiractlon Hatchery. Box �8. Sot. flD.u!, :"f'b..gultl'anteed: ""tologue free. Oreenleaf. Kan. STEJNHOFf' QUAL'TY CHfCKS .ONE )ITLEGGS FROM "It Y A NS" CHOICE SISOL�J lion In 1926. Backed by thirty yea" ex-Comb Dark Brown LeghornH. Also rl(Oh perlence. \Ve breed for a yearly (lock aver-dal'k Hingle cofnb Kerl •. 100-$4.00; �00·3'hc ;;��e�f :Z�.��:�I:.n�u�II��yer·bePg;rt�y�e bd��?::K���: prepaid. RyanH Hatchery. Centralia,

ery. Catalog'le tree. Members fnternational'BUY SUPERIOR CHICKS THIS YEAR!
and .MIdwest Baby Chick Association •. Steln-We deliver on agreed date or refund
hoft Hatchery, Dept. C. Osage City, Kan.!"l0ney. 13 varieties. true heavy layIng BAKEH CHICKS. Ul:ARANTEE:D Pl.'R8types.. 7 years' reputation. Catalogue. Supe- St�����a��ar;��; t;g:e ·t����:lr. h��Vt. laJ:J�.1'101' Poultry Co., Box S·IR. "'indsor. -�To.
Ba·rred. W.hite anr! Burt R')Cks. �"hlte

HA'RDY OZARK CHICKS. El V E R Y EOG Wp.ndottes. But! Orpinglons. White Leg-
set gual'anH_,ed to be from hens tested tor horns, Anconas. S15 per 11)1). Prepaid de

BaclUary '''hlte Dlarrhf:a. Eight varieties. livery to your door. 1()!) p-=r cent aJlve
Catalog free. Kennedale Hatchery. Sprlng� guaranteed. Catalog free. \�/r!te today.
field, Mo.

Baker Hatchery. B()� M. Ab!h:ne. K n.·CI:ICKS-S'l'II.TI'l ACCREDITED. 14 VAR· YOUNKD1'S CHICKS. G8T OUR FREE
)etles. Lowest possible prices on really booklet on reeding and care or chicks.

good chicks. Satisfied customers In 48 Also prices on Barron and ,\.merican Single
states. Catalog free. Booth Farms, Box Comb White Leghorns. Barred Plymouth
535. Clinton. Alo.

Rocks. White Pl)"mouth Rucks, Rhode I<.j�TWO CENTS RED U C '1' I 0:-1 0:-1 ALL land Reds and Burf Or ping-tons. "I.rrrb@rschicks. See advertisement In Kansas .-\c. ),[Id-West Baby Chick A�3l)ciation. ¥oun-credited Hatcheries section of this Issue. kin's Chicks are hatched rig t and pricedSabetha HRtchel'ie-s & Rhode Island Red right. Younktn'.<:. Ha tchery. -"\\-akefi.;;.ld. Kan.Farm. Sabetha. Kan. BUY BABY CHICKS AS LO\V AS 5c.PliRE BRF:D H U SKY CHICKS FRO iII each. Miller Chicks. guaranteed 100'l'.heavy laying strains. Hatched from range
live delivery. are easy to raise. Matureflocks. All leading varieties. Reasonable fast. Lay early. Priced as low as 5c. each.prices. 1000"'0 live'" delivery. )Iulr Hatch�ery, Popular varieties. -.\,. quart�l" century ofRoute 5. Salina. Kun. ����bl::t�st�:��dOfca\��� a':J!tfib��.�l rri�f(���_B��UJUb�;E b�'�ltLs,,�;;;Fn�y�,\LkTo�k;.Hli��: 'f.r�� Miller Hatcheries. Bo" 60i, Lancaster.g���n�:�n"os;Nl��y£.�:��tr�s�. ��������. ,,������s LICE 0:--; CHICKE:"S. IT IS THE LICE:Holton Hatchery. Holton. Kan. and nlites that makes the Setting h�n sickMiSSOURI _-\CCREDITED CHICKS. FROM ���k��a��o �:UI�t��t L�;ed a�:�l�[��lnlo\,?Jert�:vigorous State Approved heavy laying guaranteed to tal(e the lice and mites orr

flocks. 12 leading varieties. Unusual prices. your chicks in less than two rninute3 ot' your
Live de)ivery prepaid. Catalog free. Iln�

nloney back. I will send you n � 1.00 box or
perial Hatcheries. Mexico. �ro.

Lice Powder and a $1.00 bottle of Germget
PARK'S STRAIN BARRED ROCKS. to put In drinking water for dis�ase. all for
FIshel strain White Rocks. Tancred White $1.00. Agents wanted. A. H. Pruitt. Wichita.Leghorns. Baby Chicks. $11.00 to $15.00 Kan.per hundred. 100% live delivery. prepaid. pEEHLESS QUALITY BABY CHI C K S.

Deerfield, Hatchery. Deertleld, Kan.
One half nlillilln pure bred. highest qualBUY'�ARLY CHICKS. THEY lIAK8 HIGH Ity White. Burf and Brown Leghorns:priced fries, brollers and eggs. "First Barred. \Vblte and Buff Rocl��; Single a.nl)

National Bank a.!flrms Clara Colwell Is Rose Comb Reds: Single and Rose Com!>
Honest." Chlcl,e 8 to 15 cents. Clara Col· Rhode Island Whites; White and Silver.well Hatchery. Snllth Center. Kan. 'Vyandottes: White and Bur! OrptngtoQ9ICHICKS AT, WHOLESALE: ALL VARI. nnd Anconas. Low prices. 100 .... live delivery.etles. No less than 500 sold. If you want The best incubating systenl in e:dstenceo.500 or n10re, get real wholesale prices. D1- Catalogue free, Johnson's Hatchery. l0gerect 'from factory. Write nUluber and kind Buchanan St .. Topeka, Kan,wanted. Wholesale Chlckery. Pleasant Hill. TRAIN'S "GOLD BOND" CHICKS. HER.E
1\[0.

nre t:'xceplionnt chh.. ks that 1..'\JUle t.., youQUALITY CHICKS. APIlIL DEL lYE R Y. with a 100�. "Gold Bond" guarantee or ""t-Leghorns $11: Rocks. Reds. Ol'pingtons. lsfactlon. Fronl s�tt?'('t. hea \'}. tayfog strains ..\Yynndottes. $1�: 'Vhlte Langshans. Light Train's 8peC'ial \Vhitt'! \Yyandunes. S, C�Brahtnns.· $13: Assorted. $9.50. postpaid. :!OO .Rhode Island .Reds. and Burt' Orp'ingtons�or more �6c less. Ideal Hatche-l'Y, Eskridge, Missouri State A('('rt"dite-d. )d}. nt"w catalogKan. will astonish you wit� Its fa ts. Be sureQUA LIT Y CHICKS. VITALITY BH8D. and wrlt� for it before you rd�r chicks-Stute accredIted. 15 breeds. Best e-gg strains. fronl anywhere. Train's P utt!·y F"armLowest prioefl. Postpaid. 100% Ih'e arrival Hat('ht'ry. Box 341. Indept"ni.lt'n('e. Mo.
_gunr!fnteed. Quick .ervl� •. \'"Iuable catn. BEFOHE YOU ORDER CHICKS SE::-ID FORague froe. Lindstron1 Hutchery, Bo=< 100. the PE:'ters-Ct'I·tlfi€,d Chick C'ataklg. It telLsClinton. Mo. n plain, hont."'st $tOI'Y of th�sl:' ullusual ehk·li.sBABY CHICKS HATCHED BY l\L.\:\lMOTR s€'nt to you with R. genuine- gUtlrH.ntt'e to livt",Buckeye Incubators. front ollr own flo('k (.·o\'e-ring thE:' first two ,\·t"t'k�: also guaranor Engllsli Barron \Vhtte Leghorns. the teed to bt;' from PUl'I;' brE."lt rtl'('k$ (,,,,,·tlfted onworld's best layers. All other breeds hatched. �;�1tI�r��:;�;('t���� ���d���i�t�[r rt��'!:s;et����100% Hve delivery. postpaid. 'Vhlte's Hat<�h-

fe(.ted. Prh'es !:Co low you ('aunot afrOI'd to
ery, Route 4', North Topeka. Kun.

buy orclltHIt·�· chic'kt', 10.000 satisrie .. l ('u::;tUtl.tACCHft)DT'rED CHI C K S. LO\\' PIl.ICER �·s. OUt· big iltustratNl catalog with a("tuft!Loading vnl·letles. Frorn t'looks officiatJ}" ptctures or' (lUI' breeding rto("k!:.i, c-ulling t'(l'ulp�endoraerl for high Rverage egg produ('ti(ln. mE."nt. POUIt1'Y fnrm. ht\tC' Ili' I'Y, and chicks]i"ol'ornnst egg stl'nln�. Lh-e deliv(,ry, Cntnlog will l:1e a t'€'v€'latiut1 tll Y tI, P ti't''S-PQuttI'Yrl'eo. Sllllth Brothers Hnt('ht'I'Y. Box lIS. l"arm. Box 451. �ewton, Iowa.:Mexko. Mo,

AN ml'HICAL HOSI'ITIIL HOMID FOR CONflnument. pOl'rllol suotustun, ruo.aonnhle.�OII·lJ m .. 11Ih Ht .. I{nn"u" City. Mo.
IIAHGAJN: :;JUNIJ $I.It(l 1,·Ult a 1'/1..111l\'IUU'H I(uml rf ncr t4ll1( hOHIJ. Hluoh. Jr ru nu htn n , j.f1'fI.�'. 1111 �!I7.l'f1, \Vlty JlIIY I1IUI'O'! tturur(..'111)0 n n y lm nk In 'w tn rtuld. '1\ AtOVOIIH &Son. \Vln[lultl, Ku n,

POULTRY
p(}IIIt,y Adurrthors : Be .tII'T) I(} state 011 yrm,onlr till) hecllli,,/{ under wllklt 'YUII 'WI"", 'YO'" mi·vf),tisomunt· "til. We cunnot. hi) rcsnonsiblc [or cor"'ct classilication 01 ad« ccmlai"i,tll "'Off) thun "'t,:P,o"uc/' 'WIVSl tlw ,lassiliclItiOl' ;s slalc,J Oil o,eler.

ANIMI,USIAN8
HO'YIIL HI,UIC ANOIII,URIIIN mGOS $7.00-100. A. Mullendure, Holtun,' Knn.
BLll1� JINIJA,[,I.JSJIIN cockm·�I"'lE�L"'S-.�$-�.�O�O.Ill!;g" 16·$1.50; [,O·$:I.r.O; IOG-$6.00, prepul .... ElhL Bt'IHcoe, Llncnln, Run.

ANCONAS
ANCONA ID.OOS, $4.00·100. MilS. W. C.Monl •• WII"c>,. Kiln.
ANCONA CU ICKS 'l'WlnLVm CIllN'l'S. EGOSfive dullun� Ilundl·cll. C. Deal. Hope, Ku.n.:;. C. ANCONA IDUOIl. IOQ·$4.00. SHEPpartl 8trl1.1n. ExtrlL goud winter luyerl:l.MI·H. Roy Roed, Dl!lnvnn, Kun.
FlUOS. CHICKS. COCKEHEL:;. CHICAGOCollsoum wlnnors. Calalog.

.

Oukgl'oveAnconll Farm, DHnnebrng. Nubr.
S. C. ANCONA EGOS. STATIil CEU'I'IFIEDB+. $7.00 hundrod, I)O"tpuld. AIBo twopens. \Vl'llo ror cnt.n.log. MrH, }i'runk WI1.llun18. 'Mar·ysvillu. Kan. Houto O.
S. C. ANCONAS. SHEPPArtD H T R A I N.Hlltchlng egg. $6.00·1011 propuld. Fromrunge flock containing blUe ribbon winners,Midwest and Nnrtheuat Knn�ul:I Rhows. Bredlo luy. Clalro Con"ble. Axtell. Kun.
EXHIBITION·PHODUCTION WIN N .I N G.Shepput'd Anconas. Ji'lock muted by experienced A. I'. II .. II,lIgo. ChlckH $15.00;Eggs $0.00. prep"llI. Sull.tnction gunranteed. BHh:cr's Ancona 1�llrm, DownH, Kan.

BRAHMAS
LIOHT BHAHMA EOOS. $1.00 A SElT'l'ING.Rolph Wilson. Atlant.a. Kl.ln.
LI01-lT BRAHMA EGG�S-·.�$-5-.0-0-H-U-N-D-R-E-D-.Herbert Schwllnr.er, "Rout.e 4. Atchll:wn, Ks.LIGH'r BRAHMA EGGS, $6.00 PER 100j'$1.50 PCI' 1.5, prepaill. Enoch Derrick, Route,5, A hllene, Kan.
PUTlE BllmD LIG.Wr BnAHMAS. nllSTprize. Egg. 11).0·$7.00; 60·$4.00. poelpald.Lewis CZllJpansltiy. Aurora. Kan. °

LIOHT BHAHMAS MA'l'ELJ WI'I'H MA�I-moth cocks. Nothing better. Bgga 5c.Chicks. Com Chaffaln. Severy. Ka n.

BLACK SPANISH
WHITE FACED BLACK .SPANISH-EGGS,$7.00·100; $1.60-16. Parcel poet prepaid.Mrs. Clarence Zook, Hesston, Kan.

\ BABY CHIexs.
FOR QUALITY CHICKS WRITE l' RAT TChick Hatchery, Pratt, Kan.
ORDER EARLY. BABY CHICKS. CIRCU·llnr free. Seimears Hatchery, Howard.Kan.

CHICK::; 9c UP. SELECTED HEAVY LAY·Ing strains. Cadwell Hatchery, Lawl'ence,Kan.

QUALITY BABY CHICKS. ALL LEADINGvarieties. Johnson's Hatchery, Julian,Net,r. f •

FREE QUEEN BROODER �1TH ORDERS'1.000 chIcks. Young's Hatchery, Wakefield. Kan. '

BIOOElST CHICK VALUE OFI"ERED. 30val'letles. Cntillog free. Mld·West Halch·ery. Clinton. Mo.
CHICKS: ELECTRIC HATCHED. STAN·danI varlet tes. Live delivery. Allen'sHatchery. Oakley. Kan.
YESTERLAID STRAI:-I WHITE LEOHORNchick·.. $12.00; Egg.. $5.00. Ml's. Hayes8ho\\'111an. Sabetha, Kan.
CHICKS': 8%c. UP. TWEL\fE VARIETIES.Postpaid. Free catalog. Mlseourl Chlck-erles. Box 635. Clinton. Mo. •

BABY CHICKS. pUnE BRED. POPULAR.

varletieR. Henvy laying, free range stock.Jnqulss Hat�hery. LlnilRborg. Kan.
QUALITY ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAN DWhite Chicks 13 cents. poslpald. live de·livery. Lester Beck. Peabody. Kun.
BABY CHICKS: 16 LEADINO VARIETIES.Pure bred chIcks that lay and pay. PorterChick Co .• Dept. B. Winfield. Kan.
SHINN CHICKS ARE BETTER. LEAD-Ing breeds. $8.40-100 up. Free book.Shinn Farms, Box 128, Greentop, Mo.
BLOOD TESTED P'A R E N T S IS BABYchick insurance. Ciltalog. 1\Iid-WesternPoultl'y Farms & Hatohery, Burlingame. Ks.
SINOLEl COMB WHITE LEOHOIlNS ONLY�Get our prices for late April and 1\{ny deliveries. Myers Hatchery. Clay Center. Kan.PURE BRED CHICKS. ALL BREEDS.English and 'l'ancred White Leghorns aspeclility. Lewis Electric Hatchery, Oarnett,Kan.

CO·OpERATIVE CHJCroS-HJGHElST QUAL·Ity. 9c up. Prepaid. live delivery. Writefor pl'lces. Co·operaUve Hatchery. Chllll-cothe. Mo. '

ENGI.ISH BARRON Wt-tITE L"'E=O=H"'O"'R=N=S.s.tU.fuction gunrnnteed. $10.50·100. Plnce)rour orc1cl' now. Mrs. Geo. :M,.ers, Route 1,Topel,a..Kan.
BABY OHll.}K8: ROCKS. fllJJDS. ORPINO·tons, WynndoUos, Leghorn�. Lft.rge breed!J11'1..0. small 10 'h c. Postpnld. Ivy Vine Hlltchcry. Esltrldgc. Knn.
HI I":LASS J�LIUC'fRIC HATCHED CHICKS.The best thnt Tnoney wltl llllY. Ch'oulnrI'ree. Department N. Seber'S Hatchery. Lellv·onworth. Kun.

BAHTLETT'S .PUHlI' BR.ED CHICKS.'l"'wenty vurletles, nil fl'oln Hugan testedwinter lnying strulns. Fn.rn1 rnlsNl, �tl'N\g,healthy 8toc-le. 'rwo weeks' free fflf'�l. nt�\10111' SllCCCRSl'ut plnns "How to Rulst) BnhyChloh:s" froe \\'llh eu('h OI·(lf't'. 10(1(1" ll\'t�c11.,lIvcl'Y guurnnlooll. Htm�onahle pri('as, l�t"�UCCNu.rlll yenr. H',nl(. rf't\·I·ence�. \Vt>t ('Rnploaso ynu. F'I'ee descl'lptlve rll·('ubtr. Dart·let t Pot1t1r�' Farnl8, Route 5. Dept. D,Wlchltu. Kun.

WHT'I',l ��)t Hi)��:-I (H��:S8 E;,;e�H:h. �.lnol. U. l�I(·hcl1'lt<.;,. Br'\' Th',
WlnT�)- PI'JKlN-I)i'CK
....
Pl1stpa ieI. MI'$, H�LI'I'YKrill.

•

�\)1'H'-:r\)"'i:T(){!�li!Gt)ll":ll� �8::--60('('llt� ('udl. )'lr·s. H i..)\Va I'll I)tI·, ):.[aulsu.a.I Kan.

ENOL ISH BAil RON SIN 0 L E! COMB''''hlte Leghol'n' chlcl(H. ··Yonr t'ounll InyerH. Prepaid, live UI't·lvnl. Queen Mutchery,Clay Cenler, Kiln. '



BUFF MINORCA. EGGS AND CHICKS. J. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS Jo'ROM EXTRAM. Miller. Mapleton. Kan.
heavy layers' and blue' rIbbon wInners.DUFF MINORCA EGGS. GOOD LAY IN·Q Range flock U.OO hundred; pena $6.00 set-st.ratn. HelJry Soukup. Wilson. Kan. Hng. Chester DeWerff. ElIlnwood: Kan.BUFF MINORCAS; COCKS 9. HENS 7'1.1 BUFF ORPINGTON EGG S. PARENTIbs. J. 'V. Epps, Plea.anton. Kan. atock dIrect frail) Owen Farm. trapneated,BUFF MINORCA EGOS; $6.00 PER 100; Boston and New York State FaIr wInners.n.OO for 15. Hannah ShIpley, EskrIdge, K •• '*5.00-100. Mrs. Harry Steele. Belvue, Kan.

REAL BUFF 1dINORCA EGGS, $8.00 HU�dr'd. H. O. Hurfman. CunnIngham, Kan.·
BU.n' MINORCA FlGGS $G.OO PER. HUNdred delivered. H. F. RodIck. KIncaId,Knn.

44

DUCKS AND GEESE LEGHORN8-WHITE LEGHORN8-WRITE
GEESE-DUCKS. FOURTEEN VARIETIES. BARRON WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, $5.00-Free ctr(.'ulur.•lobn HIlBS, Bettendorf, In. 100. Glenn Klinc. Murton, I<un.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. FIF-teenth S�8ar. Seven purple. five blue, manyother I1bbons, Wellington, .Ianuary, 000bird ahow exhibition and production ctasee •.Eggs H.50-108. Dave Baker, Conway Springs,.Ku n,

"I;JRRIS BEST. EGGS. CHICKS. REASONuute. Delpha Sh eurd, Esbon, Knn.

BUFI" DUCKS, H��AVY LAYIilRS, BEAU
tiful birds; eggs 41.65 per J5. poat.pnt d.Oscar RUJJ)). "\\'Jllhrnn. Ran.

FlNGLISH LEGHORN CHICKS.' ORDER
now. Herman Kratzor, El�sworth. Kan.

YESTERLAID S. C. W. LEGHORNS, EGGS$4.00; Chlol,s $10.00. lIlrs. Geo. A. Steele,Toronto. Kan.

DON'T WORK, LE'r OUR HENS SCRATCHfor you. 250 pullets malic $1,000 In 8
mouths, White Leghorns, English Barron,Inrgo breed, 304-316 egg strain. Entire flocktested by expert poultry judge. Eggs, range100-$7.00; special pen 100-$�0.00. The Hillview Poultry Farm, Mt1tonvale, Kan.

WH1TID I-'IDKIN DHAKmS $2.50, DUCKS
$:!.OO. Eg's"s $1.&0 for l:!. Prize wlnnors.

A. K. Hflyclon. L/I\\'1'ence, Knn,
FAWN AND \\,HITI': INDIAN HUNNERS.
The cg'g 1:1 vura, Egg=-, $1. 26 per 1 �; '4.50

per 60. MI'!:!. Helen Rom n ry, Olivet, Knn.

-

"UHE BRED S. C. "'RITE LEG H 0' R N
eggs for hntchlng. $5.00 per 100. ArthurHenke. ·�l1ngo. Knn.

FHAN'rZ BRED-i'O-LAY SINGLE COMBWhite Leghorns. J. P. Duckett, Kansas .raised 200 ohlcks from 240 hatched. JaredParker, Idaho, raised, 96 % chlcka shIpped.You can do the same with Frantz Leghorns. Baby Chicks. Hatching ell'-g.. Pullets. Catalog free. Roy O. Frll'ntz, Bolt K,Rocky Ford, Cojorado.

PunE S. C. ENGLISH BARRON WHITI�
. Leghorn eggs, $1.00 per 15. Arthur�QLi;;-;-HA�mURG EGGS, 15- p_a_u_le_)_'._L_u_c_n_"-,-K-'-ln-.----------$1.�[': :l0-�2.25: 100-$0.00, prepaid. Walter TANCHED LEGHORN EGGS. OUR LAY-To�h. Valley FU118. Kan. ere are rrom Impertn l ma t lng stock. FredJ Skalicky. Wilson. Kan.

nL\�JUURG8

CI�HTltrIED F'LOCl( S. C. W. LEGHORNS.K. S. A. C. stock. Eggs 5c; chicks 12c.A. D. Ba r-net t. Oeuge City. Kan.

JllINORCA�BUFF

JERSgy BLACK GIANTS

DIf{I;;CT DESCENDANTS FROM MARCY'S LAROE TYPE ENGLISH W HIT E LEG-Garden Show wtnners. Nothing better. horn eggs rrom auper lor fUl'ln flook, S4.00-:.';,�� I�:������: '!�rl·:OT1��m��6.�':;;��', �?�!�: 100. Mrs. Bert Irelllnd, Holton. Kiln.
anton. Kun. QUALITY SI:-<GLE COMB WHITE LEG-Irorn chick. $10.00 per hundred; eggs

_
4.00. Ralph Koken. Superior, Neb.
EN 0 LIS Ii WHITE LEGHORNS. FARMdemonet rn t ton flock. Eggs, chicks. Reapuam DLACK LANGSHAN �JGGS 15-$1.50; sonubl�. Write Auslln Zlrl'le. Scotts\'lIIe. KS.1"0-$7.00. Chicks 160. Berth .. King, Solo- SINGLE COMB PURE BRED BARRONmun. Kan.
Eggs. 300 10 814 egg strain, H.oO by exPLjItI� B.I.ACK LANG:;HAN FlGGS, 100- press. C. I'\ Lee, Cullison. Kan., Route 1.$<,.UO: 00-$3.00: 15-$1.�5. Nice big cockere!s,

BARRON'S BRFlD TO LAY L!;JGHOftNS.$2,&0. C. \VIII'rcu Moon, Pratt, Kun.
Guaranteed eggs nnd chicks. Catalog(r'ce, Royal OakH ·PoUltl')' Par·m. Cabool. llo.

PunE BHED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-horn egg .. $1.00 fifteen: $5.00 hundred,

,�r��'�;1�1:� r�'A��I�:a�1 n�.c��·���;;�:�§:stn re certIfied. Grade B. Hatching egll'sS5.00 per hu ndr-cd. R. L, Hult on, .rarneatown,Kn n.

'S'l'A1'E CBRTIJi'IED El'GLISH ,vIiiTELog h or-ns. highest grade. Eggs $7.00 per100: cockerels $3.00 each. Mrs. M. E. -Haner,Oa tcnn. Kn n.

LANGSH,\NS-BLACK

LANGSIIAN8-WHITE

,

OBPINOT(fN;':BUFF
S. C. BUF'F ORPINGTONS, BYE R Sstrain. from hIghest blood Ilnea, Eglrsf'>!lc each. ChIcks. LUdlte Chaffaln, Bevery, Kun.
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGB $6.60-100,prepaid. KaUffman strain, large bone,
���r\��. I����, gOOd, color. Mrs. :m. S�afford,
EGGS l"ROM ""IRST PRIZE WINNINGand good laying strain. From pens $'2.60setting; flook $6.00 per 100. J. W, WIens,Inman. Kan.
PURE BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, HEAVYlayers- from prize winning stock, U.OO per1)undred, prepaId. 14... Ralph Campbell.Rush Center, Kan.
EGGS. SINGLE COMB BUFF OUINGtons. Pdae winners. $3.00 settl"g; '$10.00-100. Baby chIcks, $26.00-100. Mr•. E. O.It'arrar. Abllert'e. KRn.
QUALITY FLOCK SINGLE COMB BU};,F
Orplnlrlo�. Sixteen years -experIencebreeding. En. 1'5-$1.25; 100-$6.60. PrepaId.Olive Carter, Mankato, Kan.

ORPINGTON�WHI'l'E

PUHE DIlED WHITI': LANGSHAN EGGS
$[,.00-100; $1.00-15. C. C. Koohn, Hufatead,Ran. SINGLE COMB BLACK _MINORCA EGGSfrom large arock, $5.00 per 100. Ed Leach,Ramlofph, Kn n.

I WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, -U.OO Htm-______l\I�I_N_'O_R_C_A_8-_B_L_A�C_'K______ dred, prepaid. Males from blue ribbonatock,' Levi Yoder, Conway Springs, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM HEAVYlayers, $1.00-1.; $6.00-100. Mrs. BamGibbs. Manchester, Kan.

BIl;�T WtNTWIl LAYWHS-WHITE L.ANG
ahnn. IDgga $4,00·1UO. MJ's. Hobert Lesrer,Delu vn.n. Ka n.

Jo�XTltA FINm PUHIl: BIUJD WHITE
Lu ngahn n cgg-s $4,25 hundred . .1\11'8. Chu s.

Stalcup. Pr-cst cn. Ku n.

PURE BRED BLACK MINORCA EGGS,15.00 hundred, poatpatd, _ Wm. Tho.nton,Clay Cenler, Kan.
.......

'

Icon SALI':: PUR E B R Fl D. BARIlO� �.���M�I_N_O�R�C_A_8-��W_H�IT�E�����Whl.te Lcgh?rn egJ<.s, $4.0.0-1.�? Excel- "wIUTE MINORCA EGGS. STATE CERTI-lent, \\tnle�1 talers, lUIS. Ed,,- lloom, Ver- fled. E. T. Yoder Newton. Kan.mllll,o�. ;'nn.
.

SINGLE COMB Wi.JITE 1IliNORCA EGGS.'! '��I<;/� ��Ol�' ����dl�g E�t��k$5�r�-lr��;n�,!;�ci I O. H. Browning, Uniontown, Kan.
u.nces t r-y. Quick servtce. E. III. Wayde. SlNOLE WHITE MINORCAS. EGGS $5.6Q-Burllngt"n. Kiln. I 10)1. SUMle Johnson. lHabella, Okla.STAT�J C E H 'I' I I" I Ii] IJ ::;INULW COMB 1 SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGSWhite Leghorns. Eggs $6.00 hundred. Free $0.50-100. J. E. Dreier, HeSSIon, Kan.r.,ngo. Gnule. "B". James Lnmmy, Route 7, S. C. WHITFl MINORCAS. EGGS $7 PER\\ ellington. J{nn.

hundred. C. A. Duerson. Chanute, Kan.I;;GGS: STATE CERTH'II!JD ENGLISH BAR- PUR!;J BRED SINGLE-COMB WHITE MIN-:�n Sln�le r::Comb \Vhlte Leghorn eggs. orca eggs. Ray- Babb, Wakefield. Kan.��a�tevln��kK!�'OO per 100. Mrs. Ed Wilson,
LARGE SINGLE COMB·WHITE MINORCAFERRIS RTRAIN \VHITi!i LEGHORNS, K:!gs. Free range. Mary NIChols, Elmont.

f10�6t3��g�gg$J:o�or�;,ne�I���.ItI��nSI�.k,J:�:r� PU�E BHED SINGLE COMB WHITEJ".MIN-"",Io\'el·. K.an. Roule 1. orca eggs, $6.00-100. Mrs. W. F. Welk, Isa-EJl':GLISH SINGI..E COMB BARRON LEG- l>el. Kun.
_hO"n eggs $6.00-100: chlcl,s $12. Eggs WHITE MINORCA EGGS. STATE CERTI-from stdck of ccrtl! led flock. Riverside fled. Free circular. Elmer Hershberger,Poultry I"arm, Florence. Kan. Newt_:.:o:..:n�,�K",a,,-n::;.;... �_�_�_�_==="""'�j-MPROYED ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG- PUR E BRED SINO'I::;E COMB'W HIT EhOI'n.. Extr'!.. large .Ize and production. Mlnorca eggs� $6.?0 hundred. L. W. Bab-Five and six pound hens. Eggs 6 cents each. cock, Harper. K�_n_.

�_
W. F. Ah.I •. Cia)' Centel', Kun. HA'I'CHING EUGS FROM PUR E BREDRORI� CO�!B BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, S'l'ATE CEHTIFIED TANCRED SIN G L E 'Whlte Mlnorcas. Free range. 'V. M. Eckel,100-$».00. prepaid. M. HUNkln., Fowler. comb White Leghorn;'. Eggs $5.00 per Route I, Douglas., Kan.Kan. hundred. Baby chicks $12.00 per hundred. ROSE COMB WHITE MINORCAS, PRIZERo:;m CO�IB BROW:-< LI�GHORN mGGS, ForreHt L. Davis. ArgQnln. Kan. )Vlnnlng stock. Eggs anel chlcl's. Mrs. Har$4.50 pel' 100, prepaid. Mr.. Higgins, YFlS'I'EHLAJ D SIN G L E COMB WHITE vey Green. Earlelon, Ka,n.Wlnnna, Kun.' Leghorn chicks, farm range $10.00 per SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA HEAVYPUHE BItED ItOSID COMB BROWN LEJG- 100. LI\'e delivery guaranteed. Egg. $3.50. laying Giants, Eggs $7.00 per hundred.horn egg •. $1.00-15 or $5.00-100. Helltha. Mrs. John Zimmerman, Sabetha, Kan. Mrs. V. E. C08tll, .Rlchland, Kan.Isellburg, Benedict, Kan. ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG H 0 R N S. HATCHING EGaS FROM GOOD QUALITYS:.:I:..:ro;..:.';..O;..L"-"E"--C�O���I�(-,-'--,B,..."B,.......U,....,.W,.,..,N,.,'-..,L,-::E:-:G::-�:-:I:-:O::-R:::'=N Hoganl7.ed. from highest blood lines, S. C. Wh)te IIllnorcas $8.00 per 100, po.t-Chicks, �IO.OO per hundred; Eggs $4.00. cocks from trspne.led hens. Eggs 4c ea'ch. paid. L. o. Wlemeyer, HalBtead, Kan.R"lph Knlten. Superior. Nebr. Chlcl, •. Earnest Chaffaln. Severy. Kan. GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH S.,I N G L E COMBPUBE BIU:D :;INGLE COM B DARK LARGE BARRON LEG H 0 R N S. 272-314 WIlite Mlnorca., state certifIed. Egg. andDrown I.eghorn eggs, $5.00-100 postpaid. Egg straIn. Direct from Importer. Eggs chick •. Mrs. C. F. Gam1)le, Earleton, Kan.J. E. Jones, Manchester. Kan. �5;��t_-ih�t�n'U:�; F:;��,kSW!!�bl�au�u'll'�.ed.RO.·lt COMB SHOWN LEGHORN EGGS
IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON, HIGH- ORPINGTON�RUFF$5.00-100. Winners. Hoganlzed. AI80 pen

egg.<. Gen. P. Koppea, Murys\,llIe. Kan. ho��ts. pe�Ir';.r::�st b����rJln;�3 S�g;�. WChI:,'i!.: PURE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERI!ILS,ROSE CO�;B DAHK BROWN LEGiI'ORNS. Eggs, guaranteed. Geo. Patterson, Rich- $2.50 each. Geo: Con.ow, Broughton, Kan.H:'e<l for high egg production. Egg" $1.25- lund. Kan.
ORPINGTONS: EGGS, BABY C Hm15: $5.00-100, prepaid. Frank Krause, Hope,

LARGE TYPE SINGLE COMB \V HIT E Write Mrs. G. G. Rlchardg. Haviland, K ...
Kiln.

.

Leghorn •. Bred for five years to 291 egg BUFF ORPINGT0NS EXCLUSIVELY, 100
S �,�r�,.L Ece;��le�. DJj�� �:;I?�!NI0��?c: blood lines and better. Large fertile egg. eggs $6.00, po.tpald. A. Jansen, -Ottawa,Eggs ' •. 00-$6.00. Prepaid, Mrs. O. J. Moser, ���I�:e{rl:l�o·K���tPald. J. T. Bates & Son,

���C.�C.·�E-�B�R��E�D,--,.,B�U=F"F=-..,O,..R=P"'I"N�''''G�T::-O=NO-=!;J�G�G=S,lInnover, Kan.
SIN G L E com'! DAHK BROWN LEG- S,!���� \�I�������n�. G�I�;>n�I���y�r�.R:�gr;: Le�:i2,0 K��.ndred, postpaId. Geo. Rhorer,•

horns, Everlay strain. prize winners. Eggs '5.00: special pens. Eggs $6.50-100. Fer- SO-..,CO--::B:-:U=�'�FO-O=R:-:P=I:cN=G:-:T='O=N.,....=E"G::-G=S,-$=-5:;-::0-;:0--::-10=-0=-$4.50 hundred: chick. $12.50 hundred, posl- tility. quality guaranteed. Dale Lundbillae, .

U:·50-16. Large type, good. Ellner'Gr�ves:paid. Gay Small, Galva, Kan. .Tame"town. Kftn.
Clifton, Kan.L���� '�hr:t� teJg�o�n ��':\���g:I;:�a�: T=R:-:U=C�O:-:L,...O=R,..,...�B"'U"'F=F,.....O=R:-:P=I=-N=G:-:T=O=N.,.S=,-,H=E=-A.,-;:'V=Yhens mil te,l to cockerellJ from trapnested layers. 100 ,eggB .$5.00. Ralph Todd,prize winning ·stock. Eggs $5,00-100, pOBt- B=rl,...d"'g"-e"I�Jo,...r-t"'.=K_::n:cn=.'-=_"=_"",...,�'""'_=_=_:_:-=='""paId. Rny Fulmer. Wamego, Kan. CHOICE BUFF 0 R PIN G 'r 0 N EGGS,'l'ANCHED CHICKS, HATCHING EGG S. heavy winter la:verB. $5.00 per 100. Jesse

Trapnested pens. Cockerels direct, from .Tones, Severy, Kan� .\Tancred. Also half blood Tancred eggs, 5c CERTIFIED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,up; chicks 10c up. Mating 118t free. Esbon Grade B. $5.50 hundred. Mrs, A.. C.r...oghol'n Fnnn. Dept. M. Esbon, Kan.· Furney, Alta Vista, Kan.
TANCRED, LARGE TYPE, WHITE LEG- BUFF ORPINGTON WGGS FROM 'H!;JA:VYhorns. Flock muted .to stale certified cock- laye,... of .uperlor quality. Unique Poultryerels with 280 egg records behlrid them. Fsrm, Little River, Kan.Chlcl,s. 12c, postpaid. Eggs, 5c. Satisfaction PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF' ORguaranteed. Claude Post. Mound CIt.-y, Kan.' plngton' �ggs, 60J-$3.00; 100-$5.50. prepaid.ENGLISH AND AMERICAN',LEGHORNS. Mr.. George McAClnm. Holton, Kan.Hens, cocl<erels, pullets. Baby chick. every CHOICE BUFF ORPINGTONS. BRED TOweek, $1 ..00 hund�ed" Hatching eggs from lay, healthy farm rang". Eggs $6.00-100,pedigreed stock, sires dam 303 eggli, U.Oo prepaid. Reinhard Eve.s, Odell, ,Neb.hundl·ed. A. B. Wilson, R. 1, Independence, SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.
Mo. •

The big kind. $5.00 per 100; $2.60 perSINGLE COM B WHITE LEG H 0 R N S. 60. Rus.el Welter, Grantville,... Kan.Trapne_t bred to record 288 eggs. Past BUFF ORPING'l·ON. EGGB. $1.00 PER 16;winners Kansas City, Kansas Stllte, Omaha. $6.50 per 100; prepaid. $4.00-100 at farm.-�'h1�e $terh�rn1�O$6.�ffg�e:ro1Wo. b1:fhlc��gl��� ·MrR. E, fl. Bowersox. Belleville. Kan.
per 100. 42 per 100 book. your order. Fer-' PUR I!I BUFF ORPINGTON -' HATCHINGtility and delivery gUllranteed. Fine catalog egg •. Wln!'er layer•. PrepaId, $5-hundred.free. Write todny, Dr. C. Ackerman, LI- p_Ie.asant_V1ew Farm,. Little. River, Kan. "censed Poultry Judge, Former Federal Paul. PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS;try Expert, Crete. Neb. state certltled. free range, $5.00 hundred.EGGS-FROM PUtllll TOM BAR-RON, ENG- Mrs. Paul Segenhagen. Route 5. Holton. Ks.

p"J���e:�ng��a��'.:'s�' ����� Lh:nhil�rnc"ar::f� E�?"�isR�I�n�r�Y:8.���!:>f5 t�8�of%�E6tfull blood of our 30{.314 318-332 egg hens, U4.00 for 100. Rev. ;1. DI�kihanlJ, Inman, -K•.mated with pedlgre-.,I cockerels and cock REAL BUFF .ORPINOTON SINGLE COMB,bIrds from our 318 and 832 egg hen.. All headed,with Kauf·fman cockerelsl bIg�:��edan�n.rul�:��g�:ed�hlhe���?t I:::rstr��; bone type wInter layers from prize wInnIngg.eat payers. raIse 1000 Greendale LegiTorn .tock. '5.00� hundred prepaid. F. ·L.hens and make $5000 per year. Pedigreed Smith, Marksville. KIl·n.
cockerels $1.60 to $76.00 each, bred on COOKS· NATIONAl. PRIZE � WINl'jERSGreendale Farms, highest producIng ana �'C. Biltt Orplngtonil. All blood dIrectlargest trap -nest plant hi oentral west: troln- COQks No.1 p'en. ElI'g 15-$.1.50; 100-owned and peraonally 8uperlntc!n<f'ed by Dr. $7:00. Chlckil 15cI Ex.Ji:lbltlon pen· 16-$2.&Q.':�·1'1�:�tl8r'!!���t:· ;r:�::I,f';M::k��m�.onxt:: '1'����:OI;.,�c'Ka':.epald. Mr�. WJI1, 8ub'erry,

...
r ...

,

PUHI� l3HIDD \VH I'rm lJANG�HAN. H.EAVY
IU�'eI'K, EKgli �rl.oo per hundred. HuguF'Icf ach hn n s. Li nwnorl. Ku n,

l' u u WI-lITE LANGSHAN EGGS $ ... 50.
?\Iaif'cl with tr-a nneated cock or cte. Theresa

Hn.n sen, lt ou t e 1. Ch a nu te. Ku n.

r-un e ]jIU�J) WIIITIil l.ANGSHAN EGG:;
Chicks, pen 2G5 egg st.ru ln. prepaid. guar�flnlc�d, S:al'nh GrciHcl. Altunoa, KHn,

____-

WH.ITEJ LAN G S HAN S, TEJ:;TlllD BY
If u rk e. EggH $6.00-100; Ch lc k a �o cents.

POf.llpnld, MI't;. Ed.'-:"lIr Lewis. l\ll1l1lnvlllf', "Ks,.CElHTIl"1 i-:lJ W lllTIil LANGSHAN EGGS.
$7.00-100; $1.50-15. Heavy layers, prizewf nnern. Bn b y c htc k a. ,MrH. Carl No\.)elong,Waverly. Kan, •

PURE nRmD WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,
�O)rtlrlecl flock, $G.OO per 100: non-cert trteu

$5.00. Chicks $18.00 per 100. Jlts. Dlmlt t,
Garden City. Kan.
WHITI': LANGSI-IAN RANUE FLOCK.
Hogllnl1.cd. c(JcJ<erels fl'om certified par·

entH. Jl]J.tJ.{li $&.50; chlcitH $15.50 prepaid. Ofell
COl'ke, Quinter, Kan.

I.EGIIORNS-UROWN

LEGIJORNS-UUFF
Cb�HTIF'lED BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,

$4.00-100. Ro), Lomb"I'L. Curtts, Kan.
SINGLE COMB HUI"F LEGHORN EGGS,
$'1.00 per 100. John Bettles. Herington. Ks.

FA:-<CY BUF'F LEGHORN EGGS, 15-$1.00;
11)1)·$,1.&0. prepuld, H. Glant.z. Bison, Kan.

S. C. BUFI" LEGHORN EGGS, $4.25-100.Hoganlzed, maled. renl layers. W. R. Nel
son, ffillsworth. l'an.
24 PURE BRED S. C. BUFF LEGPlORN
hens, nll laying, $1.00 each. Mrs. Fay

Harbison, DeSolo. I{'ttn.
PUI1E SINGLE COMB BU",);' LEGHORN
eggs, $4,!)0 per' 105, prepaid. Heavy winter

layers. John Sailey, Galva, Krln.-o'
SII<GLE COMB BUFI" LEGHDRNS. CER·

t Ifled "B". Eggs $5.00; chlx $13.00. IIlrs.
Cha •. Hight, Council Grove. Kan. .

SINGLE COMB BUF)r Li�GHORN HATCH
Ing egg", $�.50-100; $14.00-350: $35.00-1000,prepalil. Clarenco Crosley. Pratt, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,.

flock sired by certified oocl<erels, $3.75hundred, Mrs. Enrl Ralnage, Little River, Ks.
S. C. BUFI" LiJGHORN !;JGGS, }<'ROM 19�O
Rtate certifIed claBs A hens, -$5.00-100, pre-_paid. Mrs. H. T. Mlddlet.on, Bucklin. KILn.

BUFF LEGHGflN EGGS. HEAVY LAYERH
rnnge $::1.60 per hundred. Penned prizewinners $G,50. Mrs. Alf Harding. Erie, Kan.,Route 1.

_� ...£.. •
_SINGhE' COMB BUFF' LEGHORN EGGS,$4.50 per' 100. Entire flock sired by andmated to trapnest coclterels. Real layers.Baby chicks. MrB..Ernest A. Reed, Lyona,�n. .

BTATE CERTIFIED S. C, BUFF LEG ..

'hol'n egg" $5.00 per hundred, prepaId.'7'. Culled by .expert dudge for color, type and"'production: Mrs. C. R. Hatcher. Lyons,Ku,n. ,RQute 6.

SINGLE COMB WHITE OItPING'l'ONB.Eggs $0.00 per 100. K�lIerstraa•.straln,farm range. Loula lIiet.zger._ Haddam. Kan.

PLYM01JTH ROCK8-BUR
BUFF ROCK ioJGG�, $5.00-100. L. E. wIL-liams, Melver..n, Kan.

-

100 .l!_tJFJo· �OCK EGGS U.OO; 60-$1.00.-

MaggIe E. Stevenli';-HumiJ'oldt. Kan ..
.BUFF ROCK BABY CHICKS, 16 CENTSeach. Bessie E:!tevena, Hugoton, Kan.
BUlo'F ROCK EGGB. PRICES REASON-
. ahle. W 111.1am .11.. Hess, Humboldt; Kan.
PUHE BRED BU ...·F ROCK EGGS. $6.00-100 prepaid. 'Pete� Davies, Osage 'Clty, K:s.
BUFF .ROCKS, 100. EGGS $5. FROM PRIZEwinners. Mrs. Roht. Hall, Neod.isha,Ran.

.
_ ,

.BUFF ROCl( HEN HATCHED CHIX 15centire season. Egg. U.OO. LeItch SIsters,Park'ervllle, Kan.
BUFF ROCK EGGS,. $1.60-15; $7.00-1'00..

One of Atnerica's leadlnlf flocka. EmerySmall. Wilson, 'Kan.
BUFF . HOCKS. TWENTY FOURTH YEAR.Egga $6.00 hundred, $3.25 fifty, PostpaId.Mrs. 'Homer Davis, '",alton, Kan.
BUFF ROCK EGGS" LARGE TYPE, GOODcolor. 100-$6.00, po.tpald. ThIrty yearsestab,lIshed. J08epb Beal, Wa_kefleld, X;an�.·

PLYMOVTH'BOCK�BARRED
� . -

PARKS BARRED ROCKS. EGGS 100-.$6.00.Rena DeBusk, lIIacksvllle, Kan.
PARKS BARRED ROCK EGGS, ".00 HUN-dred. Stella Lamoree, Burden, Kan.
.CERTIFIED BARRED ROCKS. EGGS $6.00per h.undred. C. M. :A.nderoon, Walton, -.fC:a.
THOMPSON'S BARRED ROCK COCKER-els, trios. eggs. Joe Cllrter. Cllanute,�Kiln.THOMPSON'S IMPERIAL RINGLE'!'Barred Rock eggs $5.00-100. Ed. Edwards,Lyons, Knn. ' .'

PAHK: STRAIN COCKERELS AND EGGS.Priced reasonable.' Mrs. Aug Christiansen.Brewster, Kan·. I

BARRED ROCKS, ARISTOCRAT BTRAIN;fifteen eggs $1.00, hundred $6.00. Palmers.Thayer, Kan.
BARRED ARISTOCRA'I'S, HOLTERMA,N'SLaylhg strain. Eggs 15-$3.00. Byron Wil-son, Cheney. Kan. ,

THOMPSON RINGLET ROCK EGGS, $5.00-100, prepaid. Heavy layers. Berth.. ShIr-ley, Waverly, Kan. .

'IHOMPSON RINGLET ROCKS, LAYING.traln, . U.OO per h-l1ndred. Mrs. H. Gillet,Route 1. Florence, Kan.
PARK'S STRAIN BARRED ROCK SETting eggs ".00 per hundred ce�tlfled. WillYoung, Clearwater, Kan.
ARISTOCRAT DARK 'B A R RED ROCK
eggs, 100-$6.00, po.tpald.· Nealla. Huc ....stadt, Garden City, Kan.

\
ARISTOCRAT BARHED ROCK EGGS: 100-$0.00: pens 15-$3.09, .prepald. M�s. T. E.An_der.on, ;KlnoAld, Kan.
DARK BARRED_. ROCK EGGS, _$6.00-10.0;specIal muted pens $2.50 setting. C. W.Umpleby, Anthony, ·Kan. .

ARISTOCRAT. BARREIil. ROCKS,' LIGHTand dark. Egg. $6.00 per setting. Herbert Eades, Stockton. Kan.
ARISTOCRAT AND RINGLET BARREDRock eggs. Some fine cockerels. Mrs.Martha. Gillespie, Elk City, Kan.
I!IGGS FROM P1UZE WINNING BRADLEYBarred .Rocks, $5.00 -prepaId. Satlatt;lctionguaranteed. D, _S.ocolop8�ky, Marlon, Kan.
BRADLEY BARRED ROCKS: BRED �FORsize, barrlQg, eggs. Yellow legs. Eggs,100-$6.00; 60-13.60. Mrll. S. VanScoy.oc, Qe.khili. Kan.
THOMPSON'S BARRED ROCK -STATEcertified eggs, $5.00 hundred; $1.00-15,pa_rcel post prepaId. Ralph HeIkes, Wake-fIeld, Kan.

-'--R.INGLETI BARRED ROCKS. LAYINGstraIn. 27 years selective breedIng. Eggs$1.26 per 15; $0.00 per 100. Mrs. Helen ·Ro
mary, Olivet, Kan.
BARRED ROCKS, ;HEAVY LAYING BRADley .traln .. Cqckerel. $3.00; Eggs 100-.,,50,60-$3.50, 16-$1".50, postpaId. Mr.. J.

.

B.Jone., Abilene. Kan.
THOMPSON B A R.R ED' ROCKB, CERTIfled. Clus '''A'': Excf'lIent layers. Egg.$6.60-100; $1.26-15. PrepaId. Patience AmcoatI, Clay Center. J{an.
COOK'S BARRED ROCKS. BRED-TO-LAYfl<fok. large; heallhy birds headed 'by oockerela fr,om,287 egg lin ... ' Egglii $1.60-,16;' ''''.00,-60; $7.00-100. ExhIbItion line $5.00_' landUO.00-!5. Pre,Pald,_ satlsfacno� a:ua:r.ailtiled.�iie�.����' U )'4&r""�,,!\:,��,��'If��!--
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KamaB Farmer for jiarr,/t .20, 1926

PLYKOVTB BOCK�BABBED PLY"IOUTB BOCKS MISCELLANEOUS

RHODE ISLAND�RED

ARISTOCRAT BARRmD ROC K HATCHInc ecc.. .tock direct from Holterman,S7.00 per hundred from flock run. E. l!l.Brown, Hutchlnlon, Kan.

PARTRIDGE ROCK EGGS, $6.00-100; $1.60-16. Mra. Orrin EllIaon, Jefteraon, Kan.
PRIZE I COLUMBIAN ROCK EGGS, ss.eeto JD.OO setting. Walter Pine, Lawrence,Kan.DARK BARRED ROCKS. STATE CERTIfied B-plua. Blood teated. High production, ECC. ".00 hundred, Prepaid. Mra. G.B. Viney, Murdock, Kan.
PARTRIDGE ROCK EGGS. PEN MATINGSO.00-16. Flock $1.60-16; $7.00-100. Geo.L. Fink, Ottawa, Kan.JlilWELL'S BARRED.. ROCKS WON FIVEflrat.. Omaha, 1926. Egga, pens, fa.OO,6.00-110,00, fltteen; Ranl'e 110.00 hundred.E. C. Jewell, DeWitt, Neb. RHODE ISLAND�WmTE
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES;el'gs $1.00-16; U.00-100. Ida Clark Hennessey, Okla.

PARK'S OVER 200 S T R A I N BARREDRocke. Excellent layers. Eggs $2.60 settlng; $1.00, $10.00-100. Chicks 170, 20c. Mrs.F. Hargrave, Richmond, Kan. VIKING R. C. RHODE ISLAND WHITEChick. 12c, egga 6c, prepaid. BerthaMentzer, LeRoy. Kan.

FIRST PRIZE, EXTRA' BIG DARK, PUREbred Thompson Barred Rocks. Trapnested,extra layers. Flneen el'gs $1.60; hundred$8.00. Vada Kinyon, Oyer, Mo.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITEeggs, '6.00-100. Excelsior strain, G. F.Wilds, M.ulllnvllle, Kan.BARRED ROCKS (THOMPSON STRAIN)state certified B. plus. Blue ribbon wln

nera. Egge $1.00 setting, SO.OO hundred.Mrs. F. R. Wycoff, Wilsey, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITEeggs. Excelsior strain. ,5.00 hundred. Mrs.Clem Giger, Allen, Kan.
PURE ROSE COMB R. I. WHITES, WILEYstrain. Eggs $6.60-100, postpaid. MarthaGreenwood, Clltton, Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROC K S, DARK"Bred and selected fifteen years for winter production. Jjlggs $5.00 hundred, postpaid.' ·G. C. Dresher, Canton, Kan. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITEchicks, .16c. Prepaid. Guaranteed o.llve.Winifred Young. 'Vakerield, Kal).

BARRED ROCK EGGS. LARGE BONED,yellow legged, heavy laying Bradleystrain, 100-U.60; 60-$3.60; 16-$1.60, postpaid. Mrs. Ira Emlg, Abilene, Kan.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITIJlS.Kansas Accredited. Eggs $1.60 and up.Circulars. E. H.. Bte lner, Sabetha, Kan.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCK EGG SU.OO" per 100; $1.60 per 16. Special matIngs '6.00 per 16. Light and dark. Accredited. C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Kan.
ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCKS. WORLD'Sgreatest triple profit fowl. Stock directfrom Holterman'a beat. Eggs U.00-$6.00 persetting. Bennett Poultry Yards, Ottawa, Ks.
CERTIFIED, WINTER LAYING BARR'EDRocks. Thompson's strain. Chicks $14.00hundred; eggs $8.00, prepaid. Insured, satlatactlon guaranteed. Rees Lewis, Lebo, Kan,
EGGS: RINGLET BARRED ROCKS, STATE'certified Grade A. Range flock $8.00 andU.OO per 100,. Special pens $4.00 and $8.00
ft"o"ut!6.4• Wm. C. Mueller. Hanover. �an .•

'BARRED ROCK EGG S, THOMPSONstrain direct. Mated pens $3.00 aettlng;range flock $7.60 hundred. Fertility guaranteed. Joe Meyer. Leavenworth, Kan ..Routel2.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.bred to lay. Eggs $5.00 per hundred. poatpaid. Mrs. A. L. Martln,. Madison. Kan.
CLASSY ROSE COMB WHITES. EXCELlent layers. 100 eggs $6.60, postpaid.Yarded 16·$3.00. E. Bldleman, Kinsley. Kan.
ROSE COMB RHODE I,S LAN D WHITEeggs, $5.50 per 100, Good winter layers,closely culled. healthy farm flock. Blue ribbons. Mrs. S. Tn Marcuson. Dresden,' }Can.ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE. 4blue ribbons Solomon, 4 blue rlbbona Salina. 2 blue special ribbons Hutchinson. Eggs$5.60 hundred. Charley L. Donrnyer, SOlomon, Kan.

LARGE DARK noaa COMB COCKERELS.$3.00. Ed Bohn, Alma, Kan.
S. C. R. I. RED COCKERELS, $2.00 EACH.Frank Shepard, Solomon, Kan.

EGGS AND CHICKS OF PURE BRED IM-perial Ringlet Barre('f Plymoilth Rocks.Bred for Blze, egg productlon and exhibition. 80% fertility of egga. and live delivery of chicks guaranteed. Eggs 15-$2.00;!��t!I::�i1; Po�:2001�en��I�!�·h. 26N��t1;r\VI1�low Poultry Ranch. Route 4. Coffeyville.Kan.'

STANDARD BRED ROSE COMB REDS.Eggs, chlcka. Roae Cottage, Riverside, Ia.
PURE ROSE COMB RED EGGS, $6.00 PERhundred, postpaid. Free range, KatleNovak, Logan. Kan�
PURE BRED ROSE COMB R. I. REDeggs. $1.00 setting. $5.00 hundred. L. H.Conrad. Tlmken, Kan.PLYMOUTH BOpK�WBlTE SINGLE COMB REDS. RICKSECKERSW HIT E ROC K aoos, $5.00-100. DAN su�;��e J�I'L�e��nn;�;:�·�Jlt;��-ft���· In-Bursch•. Buffalo. Kan.

-'�"""="'----'----------- SINGLE RED EGGS. TOMPKINS $36.00WHITE ROCK 'EGGS. $5.00-100. MRS. male and Owens "rlze females, 300 egg
Verna Bowser, Abilene, Kan. production. Sol Ban_bury, Pratt, Kan.PURE WHITE ROCK' EGGS, U.OO HUN- PURE BRED ROSE COMB REDS. RICR,dred. Irvin Kreutzlger. Marlon. Kan. true coloring. Heavy layers. 100 Eggs $5.50.postpaid. Nelson Smith, Hutchinson.

'STATE <l,JilRTIFIED WHITE ROCK EGGS. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
$5.00' per 100. Frank Wiegand. Inman. Ka.

dark red color. Eggs $1.00-16; $6.00-100.WRITE ROCK RANGE FLOCK EGGS $4.50 prepaid. John F. Hubka, Wilson, Kan.100. postpaid. Edith Reynolds, Piedmont.
PURE BRED DARK ROSE COMB EGGS,

Kan.
100-$6.00, postpaid. Good type. color.FISHEL STRAIN WHI'1'E ROCKS. EGGS size. Mrs. Chas. Lewis, Waleefleld, Kan.100-'6.00; 16-$1.26. W. S. Chappell, Monu- PURE, BIG BONE, VELVETY ROSE COMB

ment, Kan. .. Red, laying "train. $5.00-100; $1.15-15,PURm BRED FISHEL STRAIN W HIT E prepaid. Melvin Whftehel}d, 'Valnut. Kan.Rock egga. $4.50-100. W. E. Collins. Fon- S. C. RHODFl ISLAND RED EGGS,tana. Kan.
Tompltlns laying strain. $6.00-100; $3.00-WHI'rE ROCK EGGS FROM GOOD LAY- 50, prepaln. Mrs. H. H. Dunn, Marion. Kiln.ers, $4.00-100, postpaid. Wm. Griffee. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS, EGGSMarysvllle._ Kan.
$1.00-16; $6.00·100. Real red color, excep-WHI,TE ROCK EGGS. STATE CERTIFIED tlonal winter layers. G. Blanke. Enterprlae.grade A. $6.00-100. H. S. Blankley. Coun- Kan.cll Grove, Kan.

:::RC:O"'S;:'E=':---:C::CO=l\I"'B:::-=R:-:H=O:-:D=E:-:IC:SC:L:--A':-:'N"D:::-=R:-:E==e=D�E"';'-=G:-:G"'8"",MAMMOTH WHITE ROCK EGGS, HEAVY for hatching, 300 egg st ra ln. range floele,layers. $6.00 hundred. prepaid. Glenn $5.00 hundred. 1111'S. Henry Goetsch, BrewHoover, Marlon, Kan.

:::st-=e=r;,,=l,,{_n=n,,'==--===,-==-=-_===�==BIG FISHEL DIRECT, W H 1 '1' E ROCK PURE ROSE COMB REDS. BUED FOReggs. five cents each. Barrworth Poultry size, color, egg-productlon. Eggs 10P-$0.00,Vards, St. John. Kan. .30·$2.25, postpaid. Mrs. Earle Bryan. Em-WHITE ROCKS, FISHEL DIRECT, CER- 2p=0,",r:-:la="�K"a---,n,,.'==_===-_=====�_�tlfled A, large type. ,Eggs $6.00 per 100. SINGLE COMB REDS. TOMPKINS DIA. E. Baaye, Coats. Kan. rect, state accredited. Utllity $6.00 per 100;WHITE ROCK HATCHING EGGS, FISHEL special matlngs $3.00 per 15. P. V. Stratton.strain. Fertility and quality guaranteed.W��a�lt-:o:--n-",�I:--{�a:--n:-:.__-==__= ,--=__�
H. K. Rowland, Hanover•. Kan, ROSE COMB REDS. PURE' '1'OMPKINS'WGHrhadEe AROt���' y:a;s� TEEggSCE$J:�IFl�.e tr:t�f,���. 'Elrgs5$1���b��d ��5�s�:tU:�� �?�I�Lard, Bala, Kan.dred. C. E. Nell,lon, Roxbury, I<an.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS FROM HI G H
PURE WHITE ROCKS, CULLED FOR EGG priced ancestry. 100-$7.00: 50-$4.00; 30-production. Eggs $4.50 per hundr-ed, pre- $2.50. Choice males reasonable. W, R. Hus-'paid, .To! F. Baumgartner. Bern. Knn.

ton, Arner tcus. Kan.WHITE ROCK EGGS 1"R01l1 PURE BRED =T;-:O:-:M=P:-:K=IN=S-:S;-:T:::R::-::A--;I�N-;-=D'"'A--;R=K-;-R=-.-=C,...--=R"'E"'D=-=-'S.hena, mated to fine certified birds; $4.00- Good wtnten layers. nonsltters. Eggs $5.00-
100. Loyd Berentz, Cherryvale, Kan.

100. Prepaid. Infertile eggs replaced free.STATE CERTIFIED WHITE ROCKS, Llda Marsh, Sun City, Kan.GRADE "A." Farm range. Eggs fori KANSAS STATE C E R T I FIE D GRADE¥Catching '6.00-100. Mrs, Sam Lash, Abilene,. A. S. C. R. I. Red Eggs, $7.50-100; H.OO-
an.

40. F, O. B. Lyons. All orders filled prompt-WHITE ROCKS. EX H I BIT ION, EGG- Iy. Chas. Planl" Lyons. Kan.pedigreed .ancestrv, Eggs $7.60-100. Chicks
KANSAS ACCRED1TED SINGLE COM B}:�'b�re��� guaranteed. Chaa. Blackwelder,

. Reds, Claas "A". Bred for type, color andWH 'E ROCK EGGS CERTIFIED "A" production. Eggs $7.50 hundred. Mrs, Henryfl�';k beWded by pedigreed males from Weirauch, Pawnee Rock, Kan.200-260 egg dams, $7.00-100. Mrs. Fred nu- STATE CERTIFIED SINGLE C01l1B. REDbaoh. Jr .• Wathena, Kan. hens $2.50. Exhibition quality pen eggsFISHEL WHITE ROCKS STATE CERTl- $3.00-15; range $6.00-100, prepaid, Orderfled Class "A." Eggs $G.OO. Baby chicks early. Archie Fisher, Wilmore, Kan.118.00 hundred. Two special matlngs. Carl SINGLE COMB REDS. BRED F_OU TYPE,Keesling, Neodesha, Kan. . color and production. Tompkins strain.WHITE ROPKS: S E L E C TED, 200 EGG Ell'gs $6.00-100; $1.25-15. SpeCial pens $2.50-strain hens, again mated to excellent 15, prepaid. H. F. Enz,. Fredonia, Kan.birds from pens with 200 to 284 records. PURE BRED DARK V E J, VET Y ROSE$6.00-100 prepaid. H. C. Loewen. Peabody. Comb Rhode Island Reds. 15 eggs $1.50;Ean.
, 100-$8.00. Satisfaction guaranteed. 1I1rs. Ad-WHl'r� ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY FOR 16 die Simmons, Manhattan, Kan. Route 1.years. Select eggs $5.00 per hundred. post- PURE BRED, LARGE BONED, DARK RED,paid. Baby· chicks 16 centa each. Inquiries Single Comb' Rhode Island eggs, from se';;given prompt' a.ttimtlon. Mrs. H. D. Martin. lect pen stock, $6.00-100; pen eggs $2.00-1-5,Route 1. McCune, Kan.. prepaid. Mrs. Gust Allen. Maplehlll, Knn.HIGH PRODUCING WHITE ROCKS, DI- ROSE COMB RED EGGS. ALL MALESrect Fishel strain. Certlfled Class "A." and females have the blood of 309 to 327Bloodtested breeding pens. Flo�k eggs $6.50- egg hens In them. Eggs $7.00 per 100. Sat-100; Special matlng_, $2.50 to $5.00 per 16. Isfactlon guaranteed. N. A. Unruh, Galva, Ks.R. C. Beezley. Girard, Kan.

ROSE COMB' RHODE IS LAN D REDS;W HIT E ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY, BLUE type; color, production, direct Thompkins'and 8weepstak�s winners; eggs and ex· winners International laying contest. Eggshlbltlon etraln. Eggs 'Sc; chicks 18c, prepaid. $6.50-100. Satisfaction· guaranteed. AddaBatlefaotlon guaranteed. E. A. Vansooyoc. Walker, White City. Kan.s..eetbrler Farm, Mont Ida, Kan.
. DARK ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED'WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM CERTIFIED eggs. Imperial 300 .egg strain. $6.00-1QO;Grade "A" flock. trapnested for high wln- $3.50-60; $1.25 settlng, prepaid. Also Excelter· production•. mated to pedlg'reed nlllies .Ior strain Rose Comb Rhode Island Whites,fr.Dm 'da.me with reco.d'ii to 231, $7.00-100. Heavy layers. Same prices. J. H, Carney.Ethel Bra"elton. Troy. Kan. Peabody. Kan.

I
RHODEISLAND&-RED WYANDOTTE�WHITE

MARTIN WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS.Good layers mated to prize stock. ,6.00per 100 prepaid. Mrs. John Montgomery••Holton, Kan.
MAR TIN - KEELERS WHITE WYAN-dottes, headed by Martln's cockerels. Eggs$5,00-100. Chicks 16c. Clarence Ellswortb.Fontana, Kan.

�BARRON'S LAYING STRAIN WHITHWyandottes. Eggs 16-$1.75; 100-$7.50.prepaid. Guarantee 60% hatch. H. A. Dres-sier, Lebo, Kan.
�WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROMheavy layers of super-tor quality. Keelerstrain. $6.00 per hundred. Sadie Springer,Manhattan, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE W Y AND 0 T T lil S.Me.rtin strain. C.ulled flock. Eggs $5.00 perhundred. Mrs. M. Mertz, Sunnyslope Farm.Wabaunsee. Kan.
REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTEeggs $6.00-100. Special pen Martin directsa.00-16. Baby chicks 15c. prepaid. Mrs. Geo.Edman, Kinsley, Kan.
REGAL-DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTEhatching eggs. Fal'111 raised flock $5.00per 100. Pen stock. U.50 per 15. FrankL. Chase. Talmage. Knn.
REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTES.Licensed culled. Superior quality freerange flock. Eggs $4.75·100, prepaid. Mrs.Cora Buller, Lewis, Kan.
WHITE WYANDO'l'TES DIHEC'l' FROJloI)<[arUn-Keelers show quality record layers.Range eggs 100-$6.00; pens '3.00 setting. H.O. C01l1ns, Fontana, Knn.
PLOCKS 'WHITE WYANDOTTE l"AIUf.Clay Center, Kansas. Eggs front tile ra-mous "Henrietta Strain," $8.00 per 100 ;$4.00 per 50. Mntlng' lts t free.
REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTEsetting eggs, heavy laying strntn, $5 pel'100 from range stock. Also select eggs frompens. Mrs. C. E. Palmer, Abbyvllle. Kan,

I

WYANDOTTEs-".lScELLANEOUS
COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE CHICKS.1\'11'8. A. B. -MoCta.akey. Burlington, Kan.
COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.60per 15 postpaid. O. C. Sharits, Box M.Newton, Knn.
PRIZE PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES.Eggs $6.00·100 prepaid. Wm. Hebbard.Milan. Kan.
PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS: $2.00-15 ; cockerels $3.00. Floyd Kimrey. ClayCenter. Kan.
PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $1.50-15.$7.00 hundred. Chicks 16c. J. 1I1cClana·than, Sylvan Grove, Knn.
SgI.ECT COLUMBIAN AND SILVER WYo.anrto t tes. Hatching eggs reduced to $1.60-15; $2.50-30; $4.00-50; $7.00-100, all pre-paid. Satlsfactory fertlllty guaranteed. Mrs.John F. Case, Wright City, Mo.

SEVERAL VARIETmS
BUFF ORPINGTONS, BYERS STRAIN.Buff Mtno roua. Extra fine. Egg" uc, nJlrs.Fred McCoy. Clifton, Kan.

-

PEAFOWL, PHEASANTS, BAN'rAMS,Pigeons, Wild Geese, Ducks. Free circular.John Hass. Blttendorf, Iowa.
08 VARIETIES PURE BRED CHICKENS,ducks, geese, turkeys, fowls, eggs, babychicks. Large catalog 5c. Zlenlers Hatchery,Austln, Minn.

POULTRY PRODUC'l'S WANTI!ID
�HENS AND ODD POULTRY ACTIVE DE-mu.nd. Good prices. Coops loaned free.For cash offers write ·The Copes. 'I'opelca,

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FO'R SELECTmarket eggs and poultry. Get our quo-tation. now. Premium Poultry Product.Company. Topeka.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
AGGLUTINATION TEST BACILLARYWhite Diarrhea. Circular free. B. L.Troughtman, Wetmore, Kan.
CEL-O-GLASS, 33' DELIVERED $5. FOUN-tu tns, Feeders. Wafers, Wicks, 'I'hermorn ..et e ra. Chicks, Custom Hatching. McCuneHatchery. Ottawa.
EVERYTHING FOR POULTRY. INCUBA-tors, Putnam brooders. feeders, rountutne,supplies, Buttermilk Feeds. Particularsfree. Valley Supply Company, 959 Osage,Kansas City, Kan.

LIVESTOCK
IOBBES AND JACI{S

20 THREE AND FOUR YEAR OLD TONPercheron stallions. Blacks and grays,mares and some large jacks. Al E. Smith,Lawrence, Kan.
FOR SALE-12 BIG MAMMOTH JACKSand 14 jennets, priced to sell, M. E. !toltEstate, Uniontown, Kan.
FOR SALE-FOUR PERCHERON STAL-lions coming two year. F. J. Bruns, Nor-tonvllle, Knn.
FOR SALE-50 HEAD OF MARES AND·mules. For bargains see G. F. Ball. Colby.Kan.
REGIS'1'ERED PERCHERON STALLION,price $250.00. R. Sku bal. Jennings, Kan.t

CATTLE
.BESIDES HIGH-TEST, MY OLD-ESTAB-lished Jersey herd Is bred for heavy pro-duction and Is rich In the blood of Pogls99th. Sybil's Gamboge and Golden Fern'sNoble Imported from Island of ..Tersey, un-excelled sires of heavy producers at thepall; the dam of one of my herd bulls holdsworld's record for Jersey milk productloil.My experience Is that Jerseys are by farthe most profitable breed for the farmer

-
who sells butterfat, and the 1110st suitablert's family cows. and I have a workingfarmer's herd of real Jersey cream cows,and believe that one good .Jersey cow will- nlalte you nlorc net profit than three com-

- mon cows. For sale now i extra good, young,pure bred Jersey COWR. unregistered. manheavy springers, $65 each, two for $125. ten
-

or l'nore at $00 each. Tubel'culln testedand OO-day' re-test guaran teed. Fred
- Chandler. R. 7.# Clulrit'on, Iown. (Fast trainsfrom Kan������ . .!2_«2!.��'!_l_!'ect to_QhQ.rlton".)GUERNSEY OR HOr,,,'l'),;IN C.\I,YES UO.OOeach. Eugewoot1 1.,-'an1'I::;, \Vhltewater, WIll.

EGGS: SINGLE COMB REDS. S P E C I A Lpens 250-286 egg type. 10c each. 200-260egg type 100-$7.00. Range flock 100·$5.00.Baby chicks from special pens 20c eaen. Mrs.Will Hopwood, Abilene. Kan.
TOMPKINS SINGLE COMB REDS. HOG-anized for color. type, egg production.Pen headed by state certified cocks andprize winners. Egg. $6.00 hundred; rangeU.OO hundred. B, G. Burkman. Talmo.Kan.
LONG BROAD BACKS, LOW TAILS.Dark even red. ROBe Comb Rhode blands.Espeelally bred for eggs. shape, color. Vaccinated stock. Fertility guaranteed. Eggs16-$1.00; 100-$5.60. postpaid. Walter Baird,Lake City, Kan.
STATE CERTIFIED GRADE "A" SINGLEComb Reds. Eggs; exceptionally fineflock mating. 100-$10.00; 15-$2.00. Trapneated pen rna.ttnga, purely exhibition qualIty. ,5.00 to $7.60 per 15; $15.00 per 60, prepaid. Mrs. Sophia Lindgren. Dwight. Kan,
STATE CERTIFIED GRADE "A" TRAP-nested. pedigreed. non-sitting Rose CombReds. Blue Ribbon. exhibition and highestproducing qualities. Choice pen headingcockerels $15.00. Satlsfactlon guaranteed.Eggs. Write for mating Hat, Mra, JamesGammell, Council Grovfl, Knn.
15 YEARS BREEDING ROSE COMB REDSexclusively. Exhibition quality. beat bloodlines. type color, descendants of first prizewinners. Flock mated by profesalonal poultry judge and rated to 200 and 250 egg type.Eggs 16-$1.60; 60-$4.25; 100·$8.00. postpaid,Mra. Arthur Woodruff. Miltonvale, Kan.

TVBKEYS
MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYToms $10.00. Grace Scott, Anthony. Kan.
MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLANDS. EGGS,$5.00 dozen, Dot Wheatcroft, Pendennls,Ran.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. EXTRA GOODatock. Eggs 11-$3.60, Mrs. Clyde Meyers.FredonIa, Knn. .

PURE BRED BOURBON RED 'rURKEYEggs, 35c each. postpaid. 111. l\{,' Noonan,Greenleaf, Kan. .

MAMMOTH BRONZE GOLDBANK 65 LB.Stratn turkey eggs. 50c each. 1\11'8. HaroldButler. Bird City, Knn.
GOLDBANK MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS$16.00; Eggs, ten $9.00, twenty' $16.00.Booked now, Harper Lake Poultry Farm.Jamestown, Kan. /

WYANDOTTES-BUFF
PURE BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS, $5.00hundred. Mrs. Howard Long, Madison, Kr.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB BU10F WYANdotte eggs. '6.00-100. Paul Schrnanke,Alma, Kan.

.

WYANDOTTE�SILVER LACED
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS. $5.00per hundred. Mrs. John Klein, Aulne, Kan.
ROSE COMB S I LV E R LACED WYANdotte eggs, ,6.00 per 100. John F. Hess.Humboldt, Kan. .

SILVER WYANDOTTE CHICKS, 16c. PREpaid. GUaranteed alive. Eggs. Mrs, Alfred Young, Wakefield, Kan.
SILVER WYANDO'1'TE EGGS, C U L LEDfor egg' production, $6.00-100. HenryKern. 111 East 21st. Topeka, Kan.
SILVER WYANDOTTES. WINNERSwherever shown. Eggs rrom range flockand spectat ma tlngs. Fred J, Ska.l lcky,Wilson. Kan.
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS, BLUEribbon winners five state shows. Flock$6.00 hunclred; pens $6.00-16, Emory Kiger.Bur lmg ton, Kan.

WYANDOTTES-WHITE
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, 310 REC·ord. A. H. F'r-y, Paxico, Kan.
CULLED W H I 'I' E WYANDOTTE EGGS,$4.50-100. M. E. Harder. Hillsboro, Kan.
PURr� BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS,$4.00 pel' 100, prepaid. Mrs. Falkner. Bel-vue, Kan.

I

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $2.50;Eggs $4.60 per hundred. S. A. Ellerman.Potter, Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS$4.00 per hundred. Chas. Cleland, Eskridge, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, 80 % FERtility guaranteed. $4.00-100. Sam Eitzen.Hlllsboro. Kan.
HIGH PRODUCING KEELEH DIRECTWhite Wyandotte eggs. $'5.00-100. Mrs.H. Taylor, Alma, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $5.00 - 100,prepaid. State certified. Mrs. A. L. Dutton, Rt. 0, Atchison, Kan.
REGAL. DORCAS MARTIN STRAIN DIrect. Healthy stock. Eggs $5.00-100 dellv·ered. Philip Stenzel. Mar-ton. Knn.
PURE BRED WHITE W Y AND 0 T T Eeggs. Farm range. 100-$5.00; 15·$1.00.Mrs. Roy Phillip". Manhattan. Kan.
REGAL DORCAS WHITE '�V�Y�A�N�D�O"'T�T=E
eggs, accredited. $5.00 per hundred. Mrs.-Tom 1\'loOl'e, Hays. Kan., Route 2. -

WHITE 'WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM GOODlayers and selected stock, Keeler's strain.100-$5.00. Mrs. Rose Jelinek. Anthony, Kan.
STATE CERTIFIED WHITE WYANDOTTFl
eggs, Martin direct, prl""" winning atock6c each. Mra. O. Richards, Beverly, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. MAR TINprize stock, goqd layers. 240 to 280 eggstrain. $,6.00 hundred. David Keller, ChaseKan.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTESKeeler strain. Cockerels $3.00; eggs $6.00Mrs. Jno. Washington, Route 4, Man)lattanKan.

REGAL MARTIN WHITE WYANDOTTESPrize winning stock. Hoganlzed pen flock15 eggs \$3.00. Lowell Sisters. Route 2. Concordia, Knn.
WHITE WYANDOTTE HATCHiNG EGGSFishel, Barron and Keeler strains, 100$7.00; 16-$1.60. Safe dellvery' and 70 % fertlllty guaranteed, C. J. Oswald, Kit CarsonColo.
1925 STATE ACCREDITED HIGH PHOduclng White Wyandottes. Hens headedby splendid Martin cockerels. Eggs $6.00100; $11.0�-200; Special mating. $2.50-15Fertility ann satlsfactlon guaranteed. MrsFlo Stover. Fredonia. Kan.



CROP PAY.!o1ENTS-I will give :you a chanceto own a fnrm on crop pa:yment plan Inthe CORN and WHEAT be\t"1lf Eaetem Colorado and Western Kanaas. Have 11.000 acre.to select from, 2,000 acre. broke. Write C.E. Mllchem. (owner), Harvard, IlIInol ..
WILL BUY 20 Qunrlers of Western Kanon. BEST BUY IN GRAY CO .. KANSAS. Ooodwhunt lan,l. lit bed rock prices. Quick ��':,0':.t.h·gr6a�:s. Ac":oO: a�fOg!e.C��dl;;dac,,::e��Rcllon. Laylon OroR .. Snllna, Kan.

bu. \vheat crop will pay for It. Two coodOWN A FARM In 1IlInne80ln. Dakota, lIlon- Bingle Quarter. all In good wheat rent dellv-tan .. , Idaho, W••hlnSlon or Oregon. Crop cred at Cimarron. 137.50 A .. good terms. No::,ain'I'I��t .�'�IO�aj.r. ���mByer��ee8111::�S:::� trade". E. L.•'elt. Owner. Welltngton, Jean.Pacific n�· .. SI. Pllul. MlnncBota. N�.�e�� 1��d.tll,�eF!�d�({..a��';i�s��I:.hG��i�}'flllHl HOOKS descriptive of the opportunl- and Stanton oountles. Improved and unlm-Uf'S ofrered hOIllCHCckerl nnd Invcatorl � In proved. bave large acreage tor part caabIIlnncHolll. North DukQtll. Montana. \VBHhlng- and balance on 16 nnd 20 year anDu_l payton IlI1(l Orf'l{on. Low I'ound-trll) hOtllCRCekerli nlenta; let nle know what you want .s I haveticket" Hcry Tuc",la)·. E. C. Leedy. Dept. It. Lot's 11'0. J. J. Gallivan. Enslcn. Kan.600 Orput Norlh""n HullwllY. St. Pnul. lIIlnn.
HASKl<JLL COUNTYSNOW. Icm AND A I.ONO colli winter "ap" 160 Acres. nice set Improvement•• rentedthe pnor,;y or Iho northern farmer. while one-third delivered. 80 acre8 wheat. Pos8esdown KOUlh callio uro grazing. the farmers 810n AUgURt lilt. Close to elevator. Otherore ptltntlnJ( t4lrnwberrlca. polatoe! nnd wheat landa o. long eaBY paYment.. Prostruck cr"l'" which will be "old on eurly hleh pecls were never better tor a big wh....t crop.price mnrkettl before tho northern "pring be.. Investigate now.Jrln •. Why not movo 10 the country where FRANK 1IIcCOY.farming PAY"? No hart! ,vlnters, expenllve Sublette. Kan....1I"lng. nor ruel btll... lelne old farm.. 140

C C Alf If
por IIcro. Rich virgin Il\nd. UO an Rcre. For orn, ottoo, a atull Information Rnd how to 81l"e ".000 In

nd ranch land. 120.00 to '50.00 per acre.
bu),lng It farm. write W. E. Price. Oenerlll �n II.. ,. terms. S. G. Stralcht, IndependImmigration Ageni. Room 673. Southern
Rull","y Ry.tem. WRRhlnll'ton. D. C. e_,;n...;ce_;."""'K.;;.•...;n"". -"

_F'AHlII BAHOAINS Sumner Co. Wheat Farm\Ale are selling Agents tor Farms
In HIe following counties whloh
can bo boulI'ht at a Bmllll part oftheir former values. Oood care
_I. belnll' II'lven the.e farms.

10 counlle. In NebrR.ska
5 counlle. In Joll..ourl
A counties 1n Iowa
4 counlle. In South Dakota

a ·ountle. In Colorado
Write UH your location preference.nCl\Jilonable terma CRn be arranaed.
F'AHM INV�JSTlIfENT COMPANY
PeterR Tru.t Bldll'.. Omaha. Neb.
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ClATTLE
HIGH GRADE HOI. S TEl N HEIFER<:01"e8 from h eu vy nlllking datry HolsteinCO"'&' '16.i5. each In 10t8 ot fou.r. One 117.Pure bred non-registered bull calf $12. Nobetter bred catv 8 anywh ere at the price.Send $5. will .hlp on approval. Dr. C. Ackermun. Crete, Nebr.
J �J It S 11)' HULL CALVES FOIl SALE.:,$cnlor herd sire. Cld. Noble Champion190410. a grund son of lhe Imporled Cld.Junlo" herd sire. Sybil. AlaBla Oxford221531. 80n of S)'blls Gamboge. Harr:y R.Pu ruo n s. '··alrfiehl. Iowa.
GU EHNS!J:Y:,$. J:lBlF�JR CALVES, APproval by express. Woodford ]<'arm, Riverview Stillion. st. Paul. Minn.
roll THE vanr BlilST HOLBTlillN ORGuern.ey calve.. write SpreadIng OakFarm. Whitewater. Wloc.
FOH S,\LE 1 f;1-l0H1'HORN BULLS FRO�r11 to :3 monihs, grandsons ot ?1.fflXwaltonMandolin. J.•T. Thor·ne. KInsley, J(nn.
HOLS'rr,:IN lHlIPER CALVES ]<'ROM PROduct lve. health)' rn rn rltea. Box 393. Bon
ner Springs, Kn n.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION IN CAT T L JU
"topped. Five year! wces_rut record.Guaranteed cure and prevention. Folder. ez

plalnlng. free. Sunny.lde Farme. Bucktall,Neb.

HOG8

ROYALLY BRED CHESTER WHITmbon rs, $35. .'. Scherman. Rt. 7. Topeka.KILn.
CHOICE CIH;STEH WHITE PALL BOAHS
nnd gilts. Henry Murr. Tonganoxie. Kan.

REAL ESTATE

Strou.nt'§ Sprang JParm
AlI1ld 1Bu.n§ill1les§ Catanog
FREEl COPIES now ready. Picture. anddelall. hundreds ot bargains In many state8.

:Money-maklng oQulpperl farms for poultry,cotton. hogft. fruit. grain. dairy. etc .. etc.
bill' varlelY at SPL��NDID BUSINESSCHANCES .. Pg. 66 fthow. 30 acre tarm near
friendly "tllage. rertlle black loam. woodlot.wire tencca. attractlve view and .bade abouthouse; mule. farm equipment Included. 1600for nil. purt Cllsh. lIIany others Just as goodbut they will be gone It you dela:y. Write
today (or your tret copy. STROUT AGENCY.131-GP New York Ite Bldg .• Kan... City. lila.

KANSAS
100 QUARTERS wheat. share with land. 12010 $35 per A. Go.. &: Dwyer. Liberal. Kan.
PRICED to .ell: altilifa. clover. timothy.corn. what land. A. D. Hawthorne. lola K..
WE SELl. wbeat farms on Crop Pa:ymentPllln. Clement L. WII.on. Tribune. Kanu.
ltO QUARTERS ]<'arm land. 115 to 120 peracne. Buell ScoU. Owner, Johnson. Kan.
LAND BAIlGAINS write toda:y for U.t. Je••Kilner. Garden City. Kan.
fJNE LAND $29 ACHI�. $5 acre casb, bal
ance crop pa:yment•. Ely. Garden City. Kan.
FOR SALE-160 acre tarm, 1'4 mile. Buf-falo Park. Write owner, Jooeph Naah,Kln8Ie:y. Kan.

SUBURBAN HOMES, house.. farms for.ale. Free list.
T. B. Oodse"._ JUmporl.. Kanlllls _

. 16Q ACRE FARM for sale, plent:y of water,well Improved. 3 mi. North of Do..n..lira. M. L. Frost. Downs. Kan.
•• 0 A .• Comb. ranch. Chaae Co.• 160 corn, altalfa land, 480 grazing. good Imp, II mi. to ..n.

,,2.000.terms. J.E.Bocook.Cottonw·d Fallll,K ..
600 FARMS. eas:y termB. We8tern half ofKanBaB. Write for IIBt.

Avery &: Keesling. Cimarron. Kan ....
120 ACRES Northwest Kanaaa wheat landnear Colb:y. $12.800 terms.

R. H. Garvey. Colby KanBaB.
IlIIPROVED .0 and Improved 80 AcreB. PoeseaBlon. termB. If wanted. ManBtleld LandCompany. Ottawa. KanRa••
FORECLOflURJU $1,200, 160 A. on hlghwa:y,good' soli, prospect a for all. Write torpartlcula ... The Mansfield Co .. Topeka. Kan.
HALF SECTION' most all Bmooth land. good8 rm. house, well. mill. 200 A. wheat '...Ifoes.· Close to school $30 A. $ 4000 can run tor

I 8 yr8. 6%. T. L. Vandeveer, Montezuma, Ka.
U QUARTERS, Improved and unimproved.. In locality where QuaDter produced over8.000 bu. wheat. 1924 and '26, eaB)' term•.Henry B, Weldon Land Co .. Garden Clty.Ke.16.0 A. HIGH STATE FERTILl·!'Y. Im-proved. Splendid dalr:y or grain. On aurfaced road. Price right. Write Hosford lov.Co., Lawrence. Kansas.

Kallsas

OOLOJLU)O����������BEST LAND ]<'OR THE LEAST KONEYIn Kanaas. GrowB all orop-. Prlo.. flO to'40 per acre. .

Morton Counly LIlnd Co.. ft"lla. Kan...5 AND 1'A1 ACRE 'Irrlgated Truck l"tt.rm. iiithe Arkan.aa Valle:y. Sure cropo. fille ettmate. Sold on payment.. AddretlB: OttoWeIB8. Garden Olty. Kan.

IMPltOVBD Colurado Ranchea, II to .. per..ere, J. Brown. Florence. Colo.
EASTJURN COLO .. e..olce w"ellt. corn Illnd.Will sell part or all Beven quartera, PriceU& A. might conBlder "xchance. . .

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Smith. End .. Colo.
IRRIOATED CROPS NEVIIR FAILColorado climate but on earth. 220 acrelfine land. tull water right, each acre. 40 A.tracts at 1100.00. WIU Keen, Realtor, Pueblo,Colorado.

WHEAT AND GRAIN LAND. ·f10 per A. andup, terms. Near R.R .. schoolo and churoheo.Williamson LaDd Company. Mant.,. (StantonCounty) Kansas.
CASH BUYERS wau farm.. ,Describe. slvelowest price. •

N. Lanning, Lexlncton. Nebraska330 ACRES CHOICJU KIOWA COUNTY land1&00 o••h, balance to .ult. 840 acre. choiceKloiva Co. land 1800 cash, balance to suit.Also 640 acre. Adams Count:y Improved .eetlon only U miles bom Denver, cl�e tohlghwa:y and acbool, A. N. lIltchem, Oalatea. Colo.

OWNmR haVlDg good Kan... farm' for .. Ieat reaeonable price. WriteC. Smith. 1R14 Allce Street. Oakland, Calif.
WA.NT rea8Onabl:y prloed farms from own-era, witI' or without cropa, State' beSIprice. Emor:y Oroes. North Topeka. Kan.
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLYtor C..h, no _tter ..lIer. looated, partloulara tree. R....I· lIIatate Sal8ll1U&ll Co ..115 BroWII.ll. Llnooln. Nebraaka. .

IlIlPROVED and unimproved farmB. wbeatbelt of Southwest Kan. Tracts 160 AoreBand UI>-$20 to U5 per aore. Liston Dennla,Sublette. Hnskell County. K.naas.
HIGH CLASS FARM-UO Acree t mile.south of HutchlnBon, Jean .. ' 860 A. Inwheat. % goes. onl:y 60� ·ca.h. balance atG%. Pones.lon at once. Clear. R. R. No. Z.BOl< 45. Prett)· Prairie. K.naaa.

A WONDJURII'UL OPPORTUNITY for youngfarmere aod othera of moderate m....n. toown a farm. Choloe Irrlpted cultivatedfarms In fertile Arkan... Vaile,. near tbrl".,�':.� t�:n e��y�::'��.Cg:r;d*e:t ::I'T!=� e:=========:!!!:=====�=�Dollara per acre cash with balanoe at 5'4 Three Wires Not Enoulghper cellt Inter.st apread over 14 '4 yeara Insemi-annual pa:yments ranglnc from Three
!�.7!: R';,I!a��lt�� "r':'net.m:u�,:: bt,!!.����:�� (OoDttnu� from Page 87)

.

gralna, dalr,., poultr:y, and U"e.took operations profitable. Wlntera m�d. Oood markets. excellent schoole and ohurches andImproved road.. We are anlliou. to eet thebest of our land. In haud. of . good farmerawbo will cultivate Bame to b.st advantaceto themsel..e. and thl. ·cmomunlty. FortuU partlculara write to American BeetSugar Co .. 28 Land Bldg., Lamar. Colorado.

FOR SALE-1UO aores of land III Thom... Co.. 12 mi. from to ..u, 700 A. of till. ranchIn wheat. Price 125 per A. Will with reasonable payment down, gl ..e term. to nit pur-chaser. O. F. Ball. Colb:y. Kan. -

WHEAT AND ALFALFA FARM. Southwe.t'Vlchll.a 40 mil .... '4 mile high eohool town,pertect Quarter. 100 acres wheat. Balancepasture and corn ground, level. blaok loamalfalfa land. Splendid Improvement.. Price$13.000. Pcasesalon at once. Edminster &:Davis. Realtors. 'Vlchlta. Jean.
of her body, rather than In her mllk
producing organs alone. If this theoryIs correct the cow should be given a
reasonable amount of exercise to 8UStaln ber body functlons. The too com
mon practice of keepiDg cows confinedIn a tlghtly-elosed stable, cramped on
a platform wlfh. insufficient bedding,-and crowded together with their heads.

In stanchions for six months of the
year, Is not conducive to t'bat .superbbolly vigor so necessary to sustain a'
heavy flow of, milk during a longperiod of ute. Ali a general pro�sltion, a sheltered yard where the co'ws
may be turned out for a short timewhile the bam Is being-given a thoroairing every day will prove a �fttable part of the housing equipment ofa well"1llanaged dairy, farm. If ·'tbe
cows are �atered In the barn tlteywill conte In without shivering, eventho the outside temperatu� ma;y be
arol1Dd the !lero mark. -

...
As fNl;lhenlng time npprQaches a

cow should be properly -dried ott, and
put In the best- possible ph"J.caJ con
dition. To Insure this condlfloot' herration should consist largely of wch
succulent and bulky feeds as pasture
grasses, ,silage aDd good clover hay.To this' mal be added :ground oats,bran and linseed ollmea!, and If the
cow Is In pOOr tl�h'a lIberal- al1lOl1nt
of these gra1na wID be needed·to cause
her to take on tlesh. The -cow tba t
comes to calving time In an emaCiated,
flesh-losing condltlon Is sure to C&Ulle
ber owner to.wish he had beaD more
lIberal"wlth the feed measure.
Another Jmportant ta�tor In caringfor the daIry herd Is trainIng and .cariDg for th'it bull. Starting whUe still

a young calf, the bull should be taugbtto handle Quietly, -and that the man
who handles him is his master. :As
soon as he is strong enough to cause
trouble, a riDg should be put In· his
nose, and· he should not be bandled-�fore the wound has entirely �aled.Then he should be led by the -ring aDd
handled with a staft. Ttiere must be
no lack of flnnness at any time, but Itmust be kept In mind that abuse has
ruined more bulll than Bensl·ble,. kindtreatment. Never allow the bull tp get
you In a tight 'place, for .no matterhow gentle and easilY handled he may
seem,

•
there Is likely to _come a show-180 FARM, choice cla:y loam land, 12,000. down as to who Is master of the bam.Cloverland Col. Co.. Merrl.lI, WI•• , Dept. L

He should! be given as much exercise
as possible,••,nd kept In a clean and
comfortable box stall. As a rule, It IsTRADES EVERYWHmRE-What have you' �prefe'rable to 'bave him where be canBI, lI.t free. Ber.le Acenoy. Eldorado. KII.

. see 'the cows and receive the sameBAROAINs-;.Ea.t Kan., West Mo. Farm_
1 d f d t th t b

Sale or 8ll0h,. Sewell Laud Co.. Garnett, KII. genera care an 00, e�p a e440 ACRES, South_tern KanDe, for eal. ahou14 not be fed too much silage,or trade. Send fOr vi..... The AIJen Conn- especially. when he Is used heavily fort:y Inv8lltment Co .. lola, Jean.
breeding . purposes. Ground oa.ts bran110 ACRms Wa)'Ue Co.,. Neb. Land, will GOD-

�"l
"

11 t In' ..��..
.Ider KaDIID land up to '4 Ita value, lolllg and oUm_· are exce en ,ra 1UVUStime OD bll,1. S. K • .Jon.. , lIoPlrerBon. Kan. for breeding buIlL -

w��!J 1�t'!ld�:::h!ffc:I��' �D:�P'tot=: Comfortable staUs, plenty_ of puretor farmer. Owner, Bx 211. Garden Clt,.,:x.. air, aDd wate! rtom which the ch11l110 ACRE OHIO ,.ARM &4jbjnlnc eood bas been removed -are three factorsIC!:::. :=,dlf.:����:�t·i3r�a-=n!; in mUk. productton tlat the - farmerTrade BldC.. Kan... elty. 14'0.. cannot aUord to ov.e�look In these. dayEXCHANOE-400 Acre. In N. Dakota. ,� . caDDOt .afford· to oferlook In these 'daYSmi. of Wlmbeldlo. hlChl,. Improved, to A. of high-priced feeds .!abo!' and closef::t�:-t.�aIW�:t!nlncc'!::,;'e.u�t b:art;ro.l��dB!� COIkapetltlon. Punr "11' Is essential toU, Pretty Prall'le, Kanu.. the he&�th of- the cow' and the produc.0 ACRES. Improved. 2 mil... from good tlon of uncontaminated milk
.

Pureto..n, Labette Co.. Kllu.a.. 80 acres Im-. •proved. lIontgom.r:y Co.. Kanos, 5 miles water in plentiful·· quantity is as esfrom town. Both will be prloed right. Want &entlal as fee1L. Cows require la'rr;ecood threahlnc· maohlne outfIt or engine andBUage cutter. Will clve cood trade on either quantities. at regular Inte!"8ls. Theone. What have you to offar' AII� COUDty man who Is keeping COWS aud �le(tInv�.tment Co.. 101.... Kan....
ing th�se essentials .of handl1ng can-
not complain If 'his profits :are· meager..

It inay be, s8.fel,-asserted that auy
man who Is so unfortunately ,COIl8titilted that. :he lias no natural·8fHl8It ofobligation to his 'anlmalBi \ or pride In
the appearance of his bam aDd �-Ises, should, tor business' r�aao G,#alon� the l���B .r�ml!l«;_��,a, .

".
.�..t,.....d'�: ��"h t,,:::

..

�,

� Ir:�

160 LEVEL. all In growlnc wbeat, all co.,1 mne to market. 15.600.320 AcreB level. all tn 80d ..heat. aU pea.9 miles market: 182 per acre. r

J. R. Connell)' &: Son. Colb:y, KanBaa

THE LAST F�ONTnE�Come to Baca Count)' and .tart.U yourfather did In En.tern Kans... Laud thatgrow. corn and other Kan... orope ..lIacheap u It alwa:y. doea ..hen the counlr)'Is new. The reuter's chance to own hla o..n

�1�rilOo����b�!a�n c;�o�� b3::��f�:�als':,-:.ddre•• Pari. La:y. Sprlncfleld, Colo.

IDAIIG
OOOD IRRIGATED Fruit and Berr:y landat Twenty to Slllt,. Dollar. per acre. eightyear. to pa:y. 'JIhe Famous Payette Valley.Write Fitch Realty Compan:y, Payette,Idaho. .

1III880URI
IMPROVED and well located KllI80url Farm.J. III. Masou. Box 112. RoCkport. Mo.
POULTRY LAND, 16 down. 1&

-

mont-hly.hu:y. to acl'ea SoutherD liD. Prloe U80.Send for 1I.t. Boll It 'A, Kirkwood, 110.
FARM In the beautiful OaarkR of .outhwest Mluourl. Write for lI.t.

DauehBrt,. R.alty 00.. Wheaton, 140.

3:0 Acre. with %00 Acre. In wh ....t, '4goe.. 10 acree alfalfa. 60 acr.. paature.�� �;��:o"o�r�d'!ln�f!�n�dD��:'��:r:::KanaaB.

IF YOU WANT to b"" real .ood South_tKla.ourl dirt trom owner-Dlrect-Wrlte·me 'tor my lI.t. Lee Dohogne, Kel.o, Ko.POOR lIAN'S CHANCIQ-U do..n,l&'monthITbu,. forty aor.. eras.. trult, ponltr, leDG,.ome tlm"er. nBal' town, price 1100. Oth.rbargalu.. BOll UI-a. Cartba.. , Kluourl.
DO YOU WANT A HOIlII In tile Oaark.'-SplendId opportunltl" tor buy.r. aD·d. tenant. ID vicInity of DaW80u, lIo. Write Daw.80n Cannlnc Co.. Da'W8OD, Ko.

OZARK FARMS
Bu,. a farm home In the beautifulO.ark. of Polk Count,., KI"ourl,where dalmnc, fruIt ralelnc and ceueral farmlllC are done profitably.lillne climate, pure wat.r, goodschool.. the beat of market.. aDd a

crop every :year. Write owner. dl·rect for free d8llCriptiona and picture..STUFFLEBAK &: WANN-

Human.ville. K�B.ourl

BEST BUY IN KANSAS
140 Acre. Impro"ed; 120 Acr.. wh_t "goe .. wheat extra fille pro.peet, • mile. railroad town. tine neighborhood, sood' waterprice 12'.26 per acre. term. on halt at ."Act Quick It :you want thl •.

F. 111. LUTHER'S SONS
Olmarrou. Kan.as

COll"lI1 and Wheat Land
Gra:y county. Kan.... where 160 Aoreahaa crown 18.170 bu. corn aud '.100 bu.wheat from 1UO to lUI. U& to "0 peracre. Oood schoolB and market&.RIlY &: CeB.na. InJrall., Kan.

NEW IlUlCO
COTTON MAKES BIG MONmy In uewolluntry, on Irrigated laud In fertile PecosValle,., Ne.. lIelllco, Dear thrlvln. Ros..ell,Arte.la aDd Carl.bad. Ilany cotton farmer.la.t ,.ear got U60 aD aore ero... Alfalfa,grain, earl:y vegetable. and fruit al.o mone,.m.kera. Ea.,. term.. fair prloe.. S.,me withbuilding.. .A.mple Irrltratlon, Ions .rowln.Ma&ou.. mild wlnte".. cood road., coodachools. Newcome.. weloome. For full Information write C. 1.. Seacrave., GeneralColonlA.tlon Agent, Santa Fe Ry.. 8U Ry.Ellchanse, Chicago, Ill. .

l�1l11(}l cmt Au.nctnonuImproved %40 acre farm for ... le, March21. two miles northwe.t of Nekoma, Kan...140 acres broke. 80 In wheat. 40 for bll,rle:y all goea. 1'0.8eoslon. Oood terme. ReIdBrothel'•. Nekoma. K&n.

Santa Fe RaUroad Lands WJ8(JON81N
Wh:y rent worn out land. when :you callbu,. the beet wheat and eraln land. InSouthwe.t - K.no. on term. of one .Ichthca.h, balance, long time, Bill per cent Intere.t. Clo.. to new railroad town.. achoola,.tc. Now I. the tlmB to buy a farm aDdcain ,.our own Independenoe. WrIte for fullparticular. and circular.

HOWELL-RHINEH.A.ftT '" CO..Seiling Acent.. Dodce Cit,., KaD.�

SALIII O� JllXCIlANOIII

ABKAN8A8
11300 CASH, 180 well located. 2 .eta nlo.Improvemente. 100 Ilcrea rich farm land,hoC tence.. Priced U.OO. Other bll,rpln..Wllk.. Mountain Home. Ark.
1400 SECURES equipped elg"t:y, Ju.t-brlnc:your trunk; 1'4 mil.. to town. 85 &creetillable. fenced pasture ereek wat.red, oak.nd pine timber; fruit; a room bouse, porch,tlr8<lllao,," .hade, .prlus water, barn, pOultr:y hou.e: good mare. cow, calf, poultr:y,tool ... furniture. all 1100. '.00 caah. W. II.Thrasher. Norfolk, Arkan....

CALIFORNIA
CALIFORNIA HOMm AT HALF PRiem I Dr.Allen of India must sell to hlcheat bIdder 1'.000 real eBtate receipts worth par for80% of price at lot 10 "Ata_dero the Beautltul," who will help a mls.lonar:y In dl.tre8s? Wire ofter. Agent P. O. BOll 85,Atascadero, California.

NORTH DAKOTA

FOR BIIINT540 AND 160' ACRES stook and gral. fari'll.must be .old to eettle an estate. P. A.Holman. Walhalla. North Dakota. FOR RENT: Well Improved stock andgrain tarm. Morehead. Kanus, 2'A1 mlleR.John Deer. Neodesha, Kansae. .NORTH DAKOTA Imp. tarm•. Crop p:ymt.br eaBY terms. No Inflated values. Real.opportunlt:y for men of moderate meanB. Cltl-.zens committees help new ireWer8 locateamong prosperous. contented nelghb.ora. WriteGreater No. Da�ota·ABBn., BlI 8273.Farlro,N.D_

LEASE Well Impro ..ed ranch. 1.820 Acre ...alfalfa, native ha:y. crop land: unlimitedwater; three miles Weakan. Kansas. 11,500per :year. .

M. E. Khicore, WeBkan,
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WI. GrQemll)er. pro.prletor.<if the C",b�rnRied P.olled herd w..lte. llhSJt rtJte .Cll't�te are
doing fine and thll't he 1<>1lk& Iilor a '0111' de
:mnnd In the very .ne.wr fIuJtmr-e.

Robt. P. Call!llpbEilI. rtb.e .bIg A-.v,l'shlrel>veeder out a.t A.n·lca w.�l'tes that;it hws 'been
an unusually ,good 8e8.:80n Ji'or AWl1:shll'e sales.
He says tb'ey 'Ql1'e -pnacUca1'ly Bold ou.t of
young and matut'e !f.emaJles .8/IId on'liY 'Very
yooung bulls for <8aJl...

.R. L. Lees. A.'1',rsMre ,bl1eed... ,of O!lld,w.ater.
'Writes that Ayrshl1",s lIIiI'e IgrO\wiJIlI' �n favor
r..st out In h1s part of ,the ,.tate. MT. Lees
HaYS he has haa good !nll!u1·1)Y .for bulls and
could have sold many If he had .them old
6Dough.

Kansas Farmer for March 20, 1926

LIVESTOCK NEWS
B:rJ.W.�.

Cap.- &Ina ....... Tapeb,__

W. B. Dalton. Lawrence. ha.a claimed
A p r l l 20 for a dratt sale of Jersey cattle.
B. C. Settles. now of Ka.nsn s City. Mo .. will
rnn nu ge the sa le,

lale

.!!!.:.
'n
.st

I ha ve a letter from J'oe Lynch of Lynch
Br'os., JamCl:)town. �aying he has 11 Utters
lit' Spotted Polend China pigs. H-e is atso
),llannlng to show at the state fairs aga.ln
this fall .

N. H. Angle & Son. Oourttund. have 150
Duroe spring pigs to Maroh 10. 'rhey re
uen t ly purchased u juniar yearling boar, a
snn of Super Six. the Illmois Cnnmpton, tor
use In their herd.

'V. R. Crow. Hutchinson. !known as a
urcedel' and exhibitor of Du rous and Hal ..
Hleln!:! In KanHI\/:I for yeu ra wars acclc1enrtwl'lw
killed recently while as"lstlng llI'vemen In
t!xtingulshing a fire at that plaoe,

Earl Luft. Almena. a Norton county Po ..

In n d Ohlnn breeder sold bred sows aRd gUts
m a public sate recently at an average of
$li':1.7<t... 'I'bere were two tops ,of $80.00 each
,111<1 the lowest prtce received "vas $57.&0.

1-1 cnrv Kuh lman, Chester. Neb., a nea'lUlwr
«xh tbttor- of Heret'ords at the Nantili OenJtn!all
:i:al1�a8 Free Fall' at Belleville :ey.ery yeaor.
."'huwed and sold the chnrupton Polled Here ..

f ord bull at Grand Inland. Neb .. recently. He
1"l'ought $505.
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111. R. Peterson. Troy. Is another Duroc
breeder that reports a nice lot ot early
f:IIJrlng pigs. Eight sows have farrowed with
:110 pigs saved up to March. 10. :11'11'. Peter
'ttl)n is planning to sbO'w art th'e :leading atH.'te
d'alrs this fall. Looo1<s like a DUroc show
�.ilh; year.

Ray Saylor. Zeandale...o1d '�oland China
bred sows and gilts at auction last Thurs
day afternoon. Nunl\>er two in the catalog
Ioopped the aale at '86.00 and went to W.
D. Wllllam9 of Bala. Mr. Williams also
bought the second top for $73.50. None of
Ime .ows 'sold under $60.00 and only two
"lIder ,70.00.

.

E. E. Norman. Cha,Pman. breeder of Du
�(lCS. drew a r.aiincy da')" 'and ·ttle Toads were
bad. However. he averae·ed $67.50 on the
f'irst 35 so'14 w'hlc'h were t!fPI'ln'g ,,,Ht •. There
were 46 Bold and the rest we�e 'tried sows
1.hat brought the ..,Vlerage 'dO'","", a 11btle be
low this fl8'lWfl. 'TiIle ,tolP \W,..". 480 iIlor ..um
ber one In the cata'klg iWhidb \W.ent to Vernon
\'" orcester. Hill .Ct.cy.

Vernon ·Worcester. PHn City.. bought the
top gilt In th.e E. E . .NOTman '1'>uroc salle to
get a .how }tbtler 'fOT tbe 'Gralhllllll county fair
·next fall. Riley Ell.er nt Colby 'bo�glht 0.
Duroc boar f!ram tire N. lB. "_"e ,&: Son
herd at Courtlan.d !l'ecl!IIltliY ..a.nd ,eJ<,Peats to
'Bhow him ..t the T.bama• .cDlllL1;y ta.lr next
fall. 'It looks like 'Western X:..nsas fMrs were
Molng to ha"e .gogd stoC'k ·shows. especially
htlgs. from 'al1 reparts.

.rohn lI[1)(l)o), It ·San. f!al_a. T .. if. So.nd9
oft Sona. B<oljjnson. WI. iL. 1lI11J:wdy .1ft Bon. Ar
�iIlgton, Bchol& :�o... ;and iLollltthJtam Bros ..
of HuroD are Bhor.tihor.n ,tmeed81lB that !have
.e�ected JIInlmal. f'r.om their ll'eB;Pec.tlVle ·herds
f·or a jolnt sal. :at Hlawa.tha. AilrJI 8. 'Thls
'8 the Ideal way to bO'ld publ'lc s8)les w:here
.breeders in one <section IfIf tt.be etaote call get
together a dSJt", that ..utt:s aU .ooncerned.
It Is 0. strlctl.v bt'eec:lerB :saJle .81,..1 a sale
.catalog Is beMlC .prlnted. 1",01' ·tlhe .conven
><mce of .tlhoee w,h.q want 'the .'sale ·ca.tllliog Mr.
D. L. Dawdy,. Amln,pon. 'Kan.. has. ,been
cloosen at the man ,to ·write .to.

.

One of the firet 'breed",rs I sollcu,ea for
aevertlslng over 20 yea:r. ago when [ .tarted
... fleldnran on the Mal' IIlDd 'Breeze ",:as C.
<G. Cochran of Pla4nVill�e. 'Who ""as dlOlJon.dlng
the Shorthorn her.d <whilch \t:h�y ·",.e dispers
ing there April 6 a:n1l '11. T.he her.d <bas lbeen
lnaintained at PJalin\vl!ll_e reNter :ainoe, They
are dlspezs� 11 because "'f 'tihillr .blg ·Here
r,ord herd whioh �8 ·the '1a11l:e8t In the state
<i;lld follTt'h la:�&·,,,,t 'I·n fhe w,arid. Thel.. dls
!J)eraal sale of 'Sb01".thoms fon the a:bo.ve ,dates
ifl really a 11111' f'leHI dory 1l!or 'SbortJboTna. ·Over
900 head of registered cattle. .0. Iblg sale
tent the -war.ld·B 'l:Inea_ :IIluc.tloneer .and a
big barbecue are ,Vbe .1IJttr.acbion•. o

!l

1

r

LIVESTOCKNEWS
B:r iJe... R. JOImeoIl

t88 w..t 8th St•• ·Wldlalta.....

I have a 1.etter !from E. G. Hoo"er. of
WJchlta adV'lelng ,tha.t the ea·,'d cU:l'rled "the
l)last stx mon the on '1il)ur,oc pwge th'as been a
tine investmenrt. H.e (88,IY:S "It :W.as a good
st'Unt. It d·14 ,a 'W,boleswle ·btuslness £or me.
8£.lIIng boars last faJlI. 8lI1d ,h:as ,br.ought nu
lllieroUB inqulr.ies far ,b.,ed :sows Sind gLlts.":M!r. HOOV.el· ad,dB tJl'8Jt ille saved twent.y sows
for his 'own use 'Bind that he ·18 !hav·lng dandyluck savln'g the 'P1.J1'6 Ito d8lile.

Brice L. Newlldrk ,of lHa.-bfovd he:1d a
l'Il!lghty good .8ale of .D<u"oC8 1I:t his farm

ife";.";: ;i;�'Of.�� t'g:�sa��r�I��� '�:o:�· ���
au appreciative crowd of farmers and
bveeders arrived In due time. The· entire
oUerlng of bred sows and gilts sold for an
ave."'ll'e ,<if $60 .•6'8.; .two sows and .lItter.. sold
for o"er ,$100 .lI,Pleoe a.nd .the Patilmaster.
'spring glU !bred 'tor 'Iate far.a;w b."ught.87.50.. :going to Glen :axtell &: Ban ·"f GreatBend. Thts 'v.as �vobably the .best sprLnggl�t ItitSJt ,nail ,been .8014 Ith':is "",I..mer m ,1IlIlO'lUmaas .8lUotaon .8IIId Ibut for ,�he 1l!act ;that'lIhe watl 'bred 80 'late wou'ld (lotibtless bave

Public Sales of Livestock
- Shorthorll CJattle

ANew Punishment

Cochran's Shorthorn Sale
250 Choice Cows-57 Choice Bulls

Bred for Milk and Beef
Dispersal of Entire Shorthorn Herd

Plainville, Kan., April 6�7
Big Barbeoue ,Dinner Free. Everybody Invited

MllD,f of the COWS w111 have caives 'nt !liattt su.le clay 01.' wil l t'roshcn soon.
The two year -old ihel1iers wHI he hrud to our hest bul ls to t'rushou ill tho
tall. '!1lIese cattle wii'll be just right for ttJl1e faruier to IJl1�T for they will gu
to producing at once. Also good ca lves !l'or calf club \\'01�1" 'Sold rllroct from
the J!lRstt1l'es. An u'eds and roans, 'Snle .cn talogs 011 request.

C.G.Coehran & Soas,Owners, Bays, Ks.
Auctiotleers-Fzed Repp eet, L. o. Pll'lellc,ottt '!I\.r.aw�er8 & Hazen.

NOTE-C. ·G. eoc:hl'an lSi: 'Sons a lso own the Iuruest 3lCsint ....ed Hernl'ord herd InKunsas anil .Hle Fou rbh .lu·I)I(",1I i'n the wor-ld. This hert!! as lit Rl v.eev i ew Ranch, nInelI111es south of Plalnv,illIle. l!f any,...," wants to buy Heli"i'''l'ds lilt·), 1",,·,· scverul cal'load... 01' :hU!lls und f'ernu'les 'Lilut ,,,.·It he bought at pl\i�·."'l.e ·","k-L. D. Prescott.

HORSES AND JACKS

Ln Armenia, we are infornled, eggs
pa-ss for money. The next thln'g to
know Is holV one makes change for <j BigBoned SpottedBoar.san egg in Armenia.. ���s $::eA'nt� �.��'I ��:�s.g�\�}�I�\��r $�,?' \;;�f:'

I W)I. MEYER, .- F;t.'RLUi'(lT.ON, II{A"NSASThe g.ro.wLng movement on tihe 'Port
,of -the ch·tHlches to' end aH wa,rs '111oi�h.t .Sons ,of ,Ly.nclt:s Glan.'be ·a�f'Il\e¢.i-nlb�.\V .adw,lllDoOO 1d' ithelY �'Gu1{i! 'If:Il��a'lot ��lg[u.i\;UI!,'���.u.b,. �f.:���nl��'!fB,,;�.tft: �a1I. 14.

.

end war among themse'lves. LYNCH BROS., JA�IESTOWN. UANSAS

For sale pure bred IPe!tOOcruD ilta1UoUtl. ,une 5
yr. old 2150. olle comlng,3 yr. did 0].900, 'two com�
Ilig 2 Yl'. old 1500. two coming aile yr. old 1000
lbs. Also some mures and fillies, all black. large,
smooth allli !toulld. PI'it.'eli to sell.

.L\lso 0110 5 yr. old Jnek HOD Ius. sound. smooth
lind prumpt. Also 2 P. U, BulBtetn bulls ollt
CIIOlillIh fur s(Jr\'lco froUl hlKh IIfnducillg COWS
;\. J. \vE�II·E. FRA1'IiKFOBtr. KAN. i

(130 BigMammoth Jacks
SOUB nnd Krand80nB of the World's champion
Kansas Cillef. We ha va wan .90';' of JIIemiums
at KauallS Btnte ",&Ir 6 yra on J_ea. Jennets

".nel. mules. Written gUlirantee with every.dack.
H.ln.manla,Juk Fa"," •.DllhlDn .(Lan. Co.).• KI.

!I!ad��!e�e��m.·�����dlvlduals and priced right.
.

1':. S. WILLIAMS, "

.Scott City. Kall8&ll

REGISTERED SADDLE HORSES
High ,QIa.s8 stallions, mares and ,geldings. Sbow,prOfloo
pects. Also two big 'MJR8ourl Jacka '15 and 16 hands.
One reg. Pcrcheron stRl1ton.

1[. I. 'IlV.oodd..ll. Bowar.d. �a._

"DIJBOCJ )][OGS

300 ImmUReDur�BredrGDts
Special prices on car load lot.. Seven prize
winning sires In herd .

F. ,C. 'CBOCK®R, 'Dos: 1\1, BEATRICE, NEIL

We a.�e now booking o,ders Jlor

WEANLING PIGS
Write ltor bodklet .ana photos.

STANTS BROS;, . ABILENE, I{AN .

DUROCBOARS
A Inll' ·good 111111 boar•. l)I1euty bone .lIIld �el!gth. !11Wo
tractors 12-25 n. P. to trade for livestock, Olle new,
one used. Wrlle J •.E. ,WELLER. JI,OL:rO.N, �ANSAa.

DUROC BRED GILTS
bred 10 .King .of P.athmaaters son of the :1024 ,gt&nd
champ. 'MIIY I.now. ·(Registered and 1mmune.
HOMER DRAKE. STERLING, KANSAS

DUROC FAI.L 'BO:O\RS A"ND GILTS
'rops of 80 head. tirst nf Sept. pigs. They are big. A
lot of them would make good show stufr. Sired by

•Bensatioll Climax tand 1flete�s ,Col. PrIced right.
111. R. Peterson. ·'Dr.oy, KansRS

gn.\eat 1l'l\l.lmber .<if ad'1'iPl8l1les. '['here
fleems 1l(!) haw.e been no .seei1\ecy on the
part .of rbe .Navy Departmemlt at
Wa·sMngton in 'Insta11i:ng new ant1-aI1'
craft gllns, and the fact that these
guns are 3-iI!O lnch larger in caliber
than t:)le British anti-aIrcraft· gUllS
..hardly ma'kes an international problem.
If one should ask Colonel Mitchell,
it �on't necessarily Insure any greater
llkelillbood that they will hit an alr
plll!ne a'llyway.

'8HOII'rHOIIN (JATTLE

2'75 Shorthorns &
PolledShorthoms

Sell .at ,,"ucUon In Four DRYSShUW8 and '8llle us Fnlln\\,H:
'\lInunl Snle of 'Ilh .. Nebrn.k" Short
:hom Breedere lV,U1 be Held In

Grand Island, Nebr.
�arch 25 and 26

On March �5th. sixty Shorthorn bulls
will be shown and sold. Annual banquet"nd buslnes9 meeting at night. On March
26th. twenty Polled 'Shorthorn buHs and
fifty Shorthorn felnales will be shown
"nd sold. Prof. H. .r. Gramlich • .rudge.The Eleventh A.ouual Spring Comblna.
tion Sale will be held In

South Oma'ha, Neb.,
�arch .31 and April it

On Mar.ch 31st fifty Shorthorn bulls
and fifty Shorl'horn females �vl11 bc
show.n 8.n,l sold. 1<00 hend of real .Scotch
Shorthorns.
On April 1st ltihl'rty Polled Shor.Chorn

bulls ,and twenty ProJiled Shor�harn fe
males will be .s'hO\\,iD lLnd so1d. J'. L.
Tormey. J·udge.
T"e catalog shaws this to be 11 .cholce·

Iy bred lot of cattle of good allies and
color. Rnd also gives full details .aJbout
consi'gnar-s, frelght rates, etc .

Send for ·the c8lilalog of the sale you
are interested in to

H. C. �lcKeINie. ,sale l\lauager
Lineoln, Nlib,·. ICol's J{rnschel � t71hoUlJ.Hun, l\.ocUoncen.

6 Shorlber,n BaDs
ItS good as we ever raised, In age :firom 9to 16 monti,s. Reds. roans nntl ;w.hltes .;ome real herd bnlls. Best of :Saotch •

breeding .wnd out of heu:vy 'm'!�iklng 1
1ams. J\'IoBt of ·tlh:em 'h,IY Maxwalton. 'Man- '

dolln and DI·vlde Cham'Plon. A'lsO' 'cholcebred .helf,ers.
JORN REGlF..JI., lVlII1TEWA:tJ:ER·. KAN.

Shor,tharR ,Cat·He
For sale. Scotch bull. red. 1 year old. Q\.lso 2Scotch heifers. :8 montil.. old. .sl.ed byGipsy's Ren-o·wn and fro:ro 11ll..p. dame.H. CJ. GRANER, Rt. ·ll. ATe-RISON. RAN.

Five Spring 'YearllngsChoice YOtlI\g bulls. th1'Of! 'l'ed. itn.'O' ll'oans.Scotch and -Scotch 't..op:ped.
C. W. TATI.OR, AiBILENE, XA"NSA8

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTDE

POLLED SIORiJ1BORNS
Use a Polled .bull and regl,ter 1uat·
the same. .

$150 bu!" " nice pur or >rede 1l0!
mos. old.' I

$200 bu,YS n nlco I)lalr or roaus
10 mos. olel.
Good uutll Mnrch '1..
J. C. Btlllbur,y & 'Sona. Pratt•.K•••

Eat..tiLilhed 1907
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SHEAR11'S poOl.LEn SIIORTHOlLNS
\\Trltc for descri)ltlull. breeding and prices ,all \vhat
rOll arc illtel'usted 111. ,wtin hn ve some ohdlcc young'buJls ready rot' 5101'\\lOC 'soon.
D. S. Shear!l, Esbon, .J&well 00.. KR·n!1B8

HOLSTEIN CJA:TTLJII

HOLSTEIN BU'LLS
811'c£1 by SO 11.1. SOil .of Callar�\' lButtcl' Roy Jung from high.
producing 'dl\lus. 80.1'\110611.b10 nge. iedonl .tlocrcdlted.
Photos on request. E. IW. ,OBrTfJ'S, 'Herington. Kan.

RAMPSHlltE HOGS

WhileWay·Batn.pshlresA few 275 to 300 ·Ib. bned gims. ilnn:muned.
prtced for quicl{ !3ale. WIt1l1 ,sh 41) ,on .rupproval.
F. B. WEMrJ�. iFn..-lN.K:F@R·T•.KANSA:S

SPOTTED POL�'l) CII'INA DOGS

sold for conslderOlble more money. The de-
ruu.nd was st.rong for fall boars and gUtsand they sold readily at prices ranging all
the way from $22.50 u p to $70.00.
Geo. A nspaugh of Ness City held his first

sale or Duroc bred SOWN the first week of
March. he says the sale was much better
than he expected. Eight head of tried sows
averu.g ed $70.00 and only one Bold as high as
$80. A top of $77.60 was made on spring
gilts and the enttre offering averaged $68.36.Both .antmats that topped the aate were
bred to the young herd boar Rainbow Jr.
Mr. Anspaugh has tho only herd out In his
pwrt of the slate and will be able soon to
in·t.erest buyers from many parts of the
western luilt of Kansas.

E. E. In.nls, Duroc br�eder of l\.ieade. (

\Writes me as follows: "I like the Duroe se<.:",tion In Kansas Farmer. it gives the breeder
cheap and effective advertising; I 'belleve It,
i8 iJ'cad .by the people of the state who are
In,tcl'cHwd in better Durocs." AIr. .Irmta goes
on to 8a�' that ninety per oent of his hogsthat .a re 801d for 'breeding purposes go to !

f«l.I"ttlers and beginners. He 'has twelve sows
1.0 .laTro'W this spring. one Utter has atrend,),
ru""l<ved a-nd' ad ds .1'il"t be wl'il breed a 'good,bunch of. fa11 gilts for a fall 8a·le.

Il'dh.n !Regier. wen and fa<vorably known to
the 'S'horthorn breeders of Kansas and ad, ..
joining states reserved eight head of good
young cattle to sen In t'he W.lcMta aesoota
tlolt sale and now t.hat, tne ·sa:le Is not to 'be
�eld nhese cattle will be sold BIt private
t.rea tv. 1'hey are In 'DIce .condtt.ron and -prob-
.abJy are equal in bl'eeding to any cat1.lle \of
1I'loe ..umber 1>11",t w III be offered tills "pnln.g.Ma'. Reg.ier !has btlcd neglst-e.red .Shorthorns 1 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;: 1;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;now for about t1hiiJnt;y ty,ea'l's.smd ha-s lbo.Qgtbtl I: '!:the best possible foundation stoc:k ItQg\eVh.-erwith herd uu tts without much regard to cost
Jf they mea sured up to the standard set bythis ca,'eful HnU reliable breeder.

lIrarch 25-Nebr.askIL State Show and Sale.
Gr,and IslMld. Neb. iH. ·C. 1\IciKel"le. Lin
coln, Neb., Sue MiaDager.

April 6-.rewell County Breeders Assocla- 2PercheronS.allionstlon. Shorthorns and Polled Shorthorns. I,Lovew-elJ. Kan.
• 3 and 0 yetlrs old. Two ,big Jacks 6 and 7 years oldAprll 6 & 7-C. G. Oochean .& Sons, Hal's., ,and one Malian 'atallhm. ,Good lndh'iduals. Can 8hO\'9Kan. Sa,le at Plainville • .Ran. I colta. Would trade for lund In Central Kansas orApril S-H.dlm McCoy,&: Son. Sabetha. T.. 3.1 Nebra.ka. �. P.••"'LONE. L'YON8. KANSAS.Sands. Robinson and D. L. Dawdy. Ar-

rington. at Hiawatha. Kan.
May 4-E. S. Dale &: Son. and Ben Bird.
Protect.lon. Knn. ,

.r.une 2-F. C. Baker. ·Hlckman Mills. Mo.
Utila'tlelD '('JatOe

AJ'rll 14-C. E. Williams. HlaltvlUe. KB.II.
ifloned '8InIrthOI'll CJattle

Ap�U 1-Annual show and sale. Omaha.'N:eb. H .• ,C. Jlfc'KEilwiJe. S8/1e 'H_ace�, 'iLhl
coin, Neb.

Jene:r Cattle
Ma.-cb 30-Fred Stalder. Meade. Kan.
Apn1!1 20-W. B. 1JI)a>lton •.Lawrence, KaD.
May 6-Smith &: WflIlam •• Platte City. Mo.
MIW lo7-F. J. !Bannister, Hlck>man ·MUle.Mo.

Chester WhIte Hogs
April 15-Ray Gould. Rexford, KMI.

Poland CJhlna DOIf.
April 22-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence.

·KIIoD.
Daroe 'Bop

,A,prll '22-Laptad .Btock 'Farm. Lawr.ence.
'ROIL...

Ii it would not offend that 'section
of .the (Jonstitutian 'W'hl�h 'foriblds·eruel
.and .Unna.till�l .pUllishments, it w,e,uld
be amufiing and of ed,ucational value
dIf all ,th.e �'al1'l(!),us ,cr,l,t):cs .of \the Wash
Ington llaval treaty, from each of the
signa tory naltlOOls, Icoult!l. be IIlsseJril,lled
In one conference ha11- and Invited,
even at the risk of asphyxiation, to
,tJtlJik jJt ,Gut.

'

Against the American critics, who
bitterly contend that 'rhe BTj·t'ish 'gat
the better of the bargain. would be ar·
rayed the Brl tish critics who contend .

with equal intensity, that .the Uni'te1!l
States won all the tricks. TJlen 1DIitEn1e UJNG�S BOJUtS aJW) ((lILTSmight come the Jafln,nese crjtjcs, tlie �!nl?.;b�II����':,'!d�I��::,,��n��':t �Mt� l?�:'" R�:r,iFrench critics .a>nlll :the Itll!limn ,e,nllies. ",",I 'P.li1uon 'II.lg)l1. �mnllme lanG ·

....dy to ship.Ollt of a welitl'l' .Gf hGt .air 'ana alii !iJn-, Lo� 1!Iiaroc 'F,&IlIIl, ElJ8w.qrth, I{an.
flnitmle ,of o(l@nttnidi!ctozy mis'illlillol'ma- lDlIiBOC iF.UL BeaRStlon some trUltb. m.rglht ,e:V.entu811CY ibe 1111,. ;b.etJt 1II1l!o6 lQ.v �Ii. r1wo g.Cllt Ibo.,. of World's most
made to ·appear.. =::.�. f!':'i:fat!lU:��6;or�:,�•.;�'t":�t. Giant OJld M"jor
As n novel ,ex,peJ.ofument [!II dJD1teI.ma- IW. '.11.. BU8tcm" �C1I8. I{an.

tional re}aNons the tMng migiht .serd-,�===============�
ollslY' be iworth ·trlal. RspresenT1m>tlv.e 'CBiESIJ'EB 1WIR'l'E BOGS
critics cOllld 'easily be selected-tliase'

0 'LC B:'ftIW·S tl Wrllelorwhose criticisms have been the most!. .·:vv·en me Bog Bookextreme. 'When the British pu'bUcists Originators and most extensive breedero.
w.ho .have .been worl:YJ.ng bver .tlhe THE .L. B. SILVER CO •• Box III, 8alem" Ohio
�0rity ·ef .the Ameriicum fleet :be
gll!!1 ito 'l'eaJlize iI!hBlt there m,el'e Am.en
can 'Crldilcs �vlha �l8Jtil been iWOO'!l'ylng ov,er
itlhe '*''U[\)e riGcity <(!)jf the .!ETiltish IIlltlet,
'bot'll paTties might begin to get some
sleep. The eminent na:v.ar critic of .the
Pllris Figaro who has been complnl!I1-
illg that the United States scrapped
nothing but obsolete vessels would 'be
cheered 1113 by the tears' of American
critics over the fact that, insterui!l ,of
merely scrapping obsolete vessels, 'we
scrapped a round dozen battleships
nnd. battle cruisers larger ana m(i)lle
powerful than any ships which !had
yet been built in their class.
.As for the present flurry in London

over the anti-aircraft guns on certaill
.Qf ·our .ba,ttleshi.ps, it can be balanoed
'by .the agitation ,on this side when it
:was Il,nnounced last y.ear that the lat
.est Ba.ilrtiif:iIiJ 'hllltltilesb'ips, QW a !Dov.e1 fen
ture of construction, were to carry a



Every specification i."O,

'
.

on this balancedoilJobbers and Dealers
(PART LIST ONLy)

Abllene-Skelly 011 Co.
Albert-Home 011 Co.
Alma-Independent 011 Co.Almena-Almen. 011 Co.Anson-Anson U.rdware '"Implement Co.
Antelope-Bert McCulloulfhAnthony-Farmere 011 ... Sup. Co,AU.nt.-G. B. Beard
Aulne-Skelly 011 Co.B.... rl.-B ..y.rl. Home Oil Co.Bayard-John W. BarleyBellaire-Bell.lre 011 Co.Benton-C. M. Ne.1
Bern-Motor Suppl" Co.Blae Mound-Blu. Mound Oil Co.Bonn.r Sprlnce-8kell" 011 Co.Bron.on-Bkell" 011 Co.Baff.lo P.rk-Bkell" 011 Co.Bardlck-Bkelly Oil Co.
Barnll-Skelly 011 Co.C...od.y-Skelly 011 Co. .Cedar Point-Bert McCalloucbCh.nute-Brlckler Oil Co.Cherok.e-J. R. McNeilly Carac.Cherry ... le-Coz.d 011 Co.Ch.top.-o ...I. 011 Co.
CI." Center-Mullena Sen iceStation
Clyde-Brannemer 011 Co.Coffey .. Ille-Kloehr BrothersColdwater-Independent 011 Co.Concordl.-Tolbert 011 Co.Con ...ay Springs-H. F. Tracy Co.Copel.nd-L. F. LahmeyerCouncil Gro ..e-Skelly 011 Co.Cornell':""Walter Scott
Cuba-Farmers 011 ... Ga. Co.Damar-Skelly 011 Co.
Danville-Lester Cate.
Del ....n-Wlggin. '" WII.onDorr.nce-Skelly 011 Co.Durh.m-Durham Oil Co.
Efflngh.m-Community 011 Co.BI Dorado-Skelly Oil Co.
Elkhort-Bradrord Auto Co.EllI;hart-C. ·M. S. Motor Co.Ellinwood-Dick Brothers
Ellsworth-Skelly on Co.
Elmdale-Skelly Oil Co.
Emporia-Rees 011 Co.
Ensign-Farmers Grain &:Supply Co.
Enterprlse-Rert McCulloughEureka-Skelly Oil Co.
Falun-Falun Oil Co.
Florence-Skelly Oil Co.Fort Scott-Home 011 Co.
Fredonia-Adamo & Millis Gar.eeFrontenac-Dominic Michell.Ft. Scott-R.L.Hammons Motor Co.Ft. Scott-Union Oil Co.
G.leno-Harry 0.' GrayGarden City-Skelly Oil Co.Garnett-Fourth Avenue GoraeeGeuda Springs-O. D. AultGirard-Skelly Oil Co�
Glasco-McCullough Oil Co.Haggard-R. N. Norton
Hay.-Bkelly Oil Co.
Herington-Herington 011 Co.Hillsboro-Bert McCulloug.hHolcomb-Holcomb GarageHome-Home Gas ... Oil Co.Hugoton-Hugoton Auto Co.
Hutchinson-Skelly 011 Co.Hyacinth-Peter E. VonereldtInealls-Ingalls Garaeelola-SkellY .011 Co.
Isabel-Welk Brothers
Janction City-H.H.Wetzlc 011 Co.Ke.III-Hul.e Lumber Co.

MADE BY

TAGOLENE is a bal
ancfld oil-every speci

fication is right.
What does thismean to you?
Simply this: Tagolene will
perform exceedingly well
under all the varying con-
ditions of engine use.

.

As fOU know, some oils have
only one talking point. Tag
olene's strength is in all of
the recognize.d tests of an
oll-e-for this reason, we print
complete specifications.
Tagolene will bear up under
Q' punishing cross-countrv

drive' in mid-summer •• �.
lubricate properly Immed
iately after starting .. , ftew
freely on. wintry days'- it
will meet all the tests of a
good oil-meet them satla�
factorily.

Tagolene is. made, in a farm
ing region by men who have
studied the needs of the
farmer. For p�nger 'car,
truck or tractor we make
lubricants of highest quality

. -and print on the cans the.

exact specifieations ..

Buy oil on 'specifications�buy·Tagolene.

TAGOLENI!
·and'TAGOt.EN·E FO·R:D OIL·

-: ; .

(PART LIST ONLY'
Kenll�n�K.nlhicton PJUI...'. Station
lUow_Th'!.IDPlon· Motor co." KI.m.t-KI!IlDel Eqait;r Ibe'"Larned-8keU" . Oil Co.Latha.-B. S.u.nba....Lawton-,W. B. Ch.re.
Lenora-'K.rn Oil Co.
L.wlll-par.e" CO-OP. -c..Llber.I-Bom. Oil Co.'Llnd.bor.....Red Star Oil co.Lin_Pronlb on Co.
LNt Sprlalfll-8li;.lI,. Oil co..adlloa-Bk.lI" 011 Co.Menliattan-Tb. Pratt 011 he.Karlon-Bk.lI,. 011' Co. .

"edie.ln.�Thom..Worwlek
· llIehlpa...;..o".rbrOokO..60t1Ce.,IlIldred--John W. ·Barl.,."'lton... l�hal'P 011 co.

'

.ollne-Ped.n-Piahrer .otor'&.Moandrlda_Parmei-1 OIl Co.Mt. Q:op_P"rlD.". Co-OP. BL 0..alberr"-Bkell,, 011 Co.
Manden-:Kljnden 011 ,dO.,Murdock-Mardock Oil 'Co. .

N••h,.Ill_PJelfe. Bennett '. c..N."arr_Bert MeCalloueli -

Neal-H: H.' Samael.
Norton"III....",Hoflm.n ",.
Kenyon Oil Co. -'

Ob.rl!n�•. C. Nitsch
.

Oc.U.h-Skell,. 011 Co.
(l1.th·_Acj>rn 011 Co.
Opolht-I. N. Pritchett
.O,ac. Clty-8kell" 011 Co.O*.watoml_bome 011 '" 8ap.�Osborn�.born. FlIlJne �Otlo-J. H. Leblack Oil Co. - .

OJerb�ook--P ....rbrook 0.. '"Oil Co. .

,
"'

. Park-Go.b'" Robblnl .otor�Ptir.on�W. D. Comb. .:.
P.abod,,-Bkelly 011 Co.
Phllllp.bar_.ell ....Jn· 011 c..Plercevllle-R. O. Kitch
Plttsbarc-8kelly ·OII·Co.Plaln"lIl_Plaln .. lIIe

'

Bome011 Co.
Pr.tt-How.rd Marr.,. -

.Prot.ctlon-Skell" 011' Co.RalDona-J. H; Brabaker
8lnlf_Albert Patarlnl
')foa.lra-Skelly 011 CO.
Ra".,.II-8k.,O,. 011 Co.SaUn.-Sk.lly. 011 Co..

.

..� saJ:man-Randleo '" ·WIIHa..Sc ..mm·o'_Ske'lI" On- eo. ' .:
S!,hoeneh.n-:-F_armera Unloll
S,d·an-N. B. W.II M�tor Co.S ...ery-Bervlce G."If.·

.

Stlpvllle-It.lph Mc�lro,.Sablette-C. C. ·Klmes'
Topelia":"'Pep'meyer &i. Dana -

'llrlb'aa_A: 'B. Smith '

Tioa:.d.al�l'roasdale 011 Co.
'1'ictorla-:-8kelly 011 Co.·

Vlrell�h-.rp' Motor' Co.'"W .keeney .....skelly _011 Co.
Walker-W.lker Lamber Co...w.ltoR:-:L. W. Ame" Oil co.

· W:el�W� Ro· B.!lr)ler ,
.W.JJlnclon--Skell" 011 Co.West Mlneral-W. 1:.. McCo.k.,.Wetmore-Pool 011 CD.'\Ylclilt•...:..E. B.' Fr.nk 011 Co. .'

W;lehlta-BtOckyardilPetroJeamc.. ,Wlclllla;;'_Wlchltia Rome OIl' CO;Wlchlta-MeKay Oll�(:o; ,

WJllnel�blly 011 Co• .,..
'

Y.te. Center,....skelly 011 Co.Yoateemen*-'J. Bthwaller'. 8di
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